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We Can ''Make You Over', Physically 
T HE picture OH this pas<· shows onr oi Qur prod ucts. (We were abvut lo .say fi11ishcd prooucts, but that w .,uld not bl.' trm·. ll<:e:tu$C: 

;\lr. Goodman has not ye t reach ed the limit of his dcvcl01Jrnc11t or power.) J\Ir. Good man is an ;mom,'y •at-law. a proies$ion 
which certa inly docs not calt ior great t)hysical strcn1,'1h. Why then should a lawyer use big bar-bells :,nd dumb-bells to get what 
exercise he 11ceds? 

We Made This Skeptic a World-famous Athlete 
:\lr ,Goodm:in't: C{I;~ \o:Qs l'.'ke 11.1any \ltbers. S011.te time a~u he be<:ami! dis:s~tiSticd \\' th hi~ rhy$icu1 conditton . lie h::h.1 UOl the; 1c:l!St amb iii on 

tc> be .3 " stroog 1113.11.'' bu t be ft>lt 1he netd M more- cmerf)_' lO C:trl'y him du l.)llf:b hi i ~ht.I)' workt ;J.nt hcing su:ndcr :u.J mHh:ve-lttJK'd1 hr f1'atttd 3 fin(" 
t>hy~'1c:i1 appe:,roncc. J\ftC' f' failing to ·gc1 1·tsultt: from 1h¢ usttttl form~ of hght cxc.rc.~c, he lin:1h)" rc:-a.11.W 1h:u r,.-,•,-ds.-urns, be progrc,<#ve if it ,·s 
le> prod:,"" l)ip ,.t,ults> so he bo\lght ;i bar,bcll from us mid sta.rtci'I in :,t the graded. or pr0$:rtssivc. :sy~'tt'rn \.\1h:ch hu de ,•t"lopcJ w in.,.uy woml~rCul 
a1hlttc11. H e s.ay:c himsoJJ t..bat 

The Gains He Made Exceeded His Wildest Dreams 
fit- wou ld ha, •c I.ken ~:ttlttnct.1 if Ile h:td be

tome !l$ s1rou& a11d :it wcl1,0uilt :is th t 1,csc: f J1m1>ng b is friends: but i11~'t~d l1e fovnd th;1.1 h t' 
tQ<>u brcamr a physical suprr moti-1-hat he J,ad 
becoruc two or 1hrec tim<."~, R;,-: >tMr1g 4:s ntl}' oi hb !rit-uJ-.., :.u,l 1htn he 
h_tht ltec11n,c w·orM-fo~tJu1.1i. for th<- b~;1,nty 01 hioS" l~gurc. llc 1u:,h4 !'it\!Cr:ti 
hh1ug•rec<n'd5. Uc 1s oc~nowlcdg('d to be one ot th e b(.~t-tiu.lt meu m 
the wotld . but wlmt he. J!rtxc.s mt>,t is hi:t cucrg)' ;intJ his ll::nnin~. Ile i:i 
now httr'1lly "'hr lmrnini; on:r'" with health anJ $Ur1>tu, ('uergy. • • ri?W 

t 
A J '1'/2• lb , fJAR•B.E.LL , t'..D I 

• IO•lb. OUA.IO. OEI;J.., 
ARE \ 'OU 'f'OO WEAK 
FOR -THESE? llAJll ) LY I 

DECE~IOER STRENGTH 
AND PHYSIQUE snows 

The Almost Miraculous Effects of Bar - Bell Exercise 

DM ~ Dtctmb ... ,.- Sth ( ht Snto(dlly ) 
City-Philode phlo 
Pfo.te-~U I& h uitdlna
L-oc:ntion- 27.f5 N. P;1lcthorp St. 

Oate--Doc:embl' T 12th (2d Sat ur day ) 
Uty-New York City 
Pfoee--Rry t' nt lh ll 
Locatio n- 727 Slh A, •e., ne:i.t ,24 

$ 1. Tin:,c-s S<1uo.1:e 

co~ra ANO SEE TB£$£ Ml::N 
Of' MUSCL.E ANJJ wrmr;~S 
THEI R STlJPE!'.OOUS FEATS 
OF' S'rREKGTH. Ci1AN(:E o~• 
TALENT AT EACn SHOW. 
ALL SHOWS COMM€NCE AT 8 
O' CJ.(l(:K SHARP. 

J\ CC"rHury ng1 b:,r~hclJ~ fit-.$.t l1ec;in1e: Jtofufor 88 "bc;i.hh•l.fc.s." anJ durin.: all th~ yc-aFa a;inct th.:y h:wc 
r~~incd the :, P,OJlulari7, 13)' u,rng h3r•bcl Y(IU c,m ,ttt l•c.ncfici::t e.1tcc1s that )'Oll J>Q~.tivcly c.aunoc get 
from ait)' vthcr i'o, m o <'Xtrc.~c. 'f he J:cy.<t,lnt i,, ll'tt' ,o·cli of a mon'-1 tt,,,muth it 1/,t smo/1 of Jii1 botk. 
If you :tre WC'3k. in tb, · l,t,ck • . JOU enunr.t h:>v('- tiiht.r Kftnt Ut\l~e,,l:.r i-treut:,rh, or what i1ao stlll mor~ 
imJ)t>rc:rnt. (ITeM t ritol ,,rt'li (;th 'I he u&fr o( ;.n :-dju:trnbic h:.,r•bdl ,.cqui(Cl! 3n _ cnormo\1"1) urong h'1ck, and 
that. ~trc1 1J;th oi b.:ack is tti<' ~('Crd o{ tile 111111:iprm:.:. of liis ll~tihh 1hHI iucngfl .t, Evc1y-0nc kt\O\\ ' '- tba1 b~.r
bell UiCfTs" 3r~ tit~ nu,~t w(l111lrrh,lly ,1t\1cl<,fled clHS$ (\f me.n in 1hc wurhl. t,m •lid you t'-'tr realize 1hut tlt c1r 
mu#'lt.t arcr thr uhturul 01t1qron11I, · 
ttud rxflrft~11·oi1 of 11'.;ir 1t1word 
-: 1ig'b,,f 1\ ~rHt mu~culnr d~\•d· 
flflmcut is of nro u:-1~ unlc.u you 
htivt· nc n ·ous. t'ntrt[y to shmulllttC. 
il tmd $[aJni11 :1 16 ~UJl$)hll It~ 

Our Teaching Is a 
Revelation to Most 

of Our Pup ils 
Most of lltem evi ~ 

11cutly ~xt•ec, 1n h(' fc,,roc,,cJ 
io tug :>11J .Str:'1111 so 3:t,. 
10 "pu1h•u1~" iu11nell$ely 
li~:t.,•y hells; a1,l) t~ thci ·r 
~ur11tis,· lhc ,· find tlm i. 
1hc.r :11·c gi\•c.n n s:rc;,j 
vunrt)' nf «!Xt'rci~e:<I a11e 
tlmt tht)· .arc JH;u c rn 
sncc.::1ahze cm the 1110,·c 
mtuttt . whiC'l1 !ttr~n,:thcn 
'11r ba("k, whifh tt1llc nr, 
the digcs1.h·c o,g-nr ,-t. :ind 
wbich cul:u·ge the che~1 
:ml"I luu~ . l1•i<1rr the>· 
3fC (H~nmttcd •to c, -tcn Icy 
111., rea l Jiftiu t ~tun t.s 
which iol'1H r,art v< o u r 
•dv:mc;td counes. 

The Principle 
Business of This 

Company 
ls the Making of 

Vi gorou s Men 

Sho,.ln~ • i20, lb. &r•b• II. n 100-lb. Oumb
b-cll and two 45. Jb,. Kt>ttfe•b<'llt . 11II ready 
tor UAC nnd alt nu,de lrnm Lht. " SUP.ER· 
STR€1'.GTlf'' outfiL BAU•Bl>LL FUJ.L\' 
LOADED. 400 lbs. 

\Ye. ::ire the ,v,u·hl':1 
f:t~l ma.nnfac:.1t1ter:l of 
arJ111srnblc oombin:-ition 
b:n•,bdts. dtuuh ,bells nm1 
kettle. ,lk!llll. :md ((JI' <Wer. 
J\Vc.'nC.y re :ars wt hn,·e 
S"l)<'Ci:Jlizcd in te:Jchim; 
bod.r ~bt1ildit1,: . hc:ilth~ 
~rtatrng aml mu iilcle.~ 
dc,•cl(}fl1n~ cxc rciS<:$ 

AR Y. YOU TOO STRONO POR TIIBS&! 
IJ,\J'U)LYI 

Send for our booklet. 

r:;:, ;;~Lo nAR -net ;:- co .. - - -7 "Health, Strength and Development- How to Obtain Them" 
I Oept. 114. 2739 N. Poltt ho,p St, I 

Gen1lcmcn: l'l e•~ ••n•i me wi1hout ohl i I FREE ON REQUES T 
~Mi1>11 on my part you.r free -eat:alorut.1 

I 'lle.altlt, Strtnll'h an1 Dcvctosancnt 3ntJ I 
Row to Obiain Them.' THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 

I;:::::~::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::: ! 2739 N. Pa lethorp St. Dept. 114 Phil ad elphi a, P'a . 
~ 11r ... ........... . .... . .. State . .. ....... . 
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Mr. W...-d pbotot1nphod in 
hi• office at Po1ll"•• ChiCAao 

Strength 

,_ - . ~ ___,A,,......._ ,,,,.~ 
~~-

l 

Men Who Want More Money 
Will Listen to This Man! 

You may think that m11 arithmetic i8 funn ·11. but it cer lainl11 worked for me. You can 
add teri and ten in the ordina r y way and you will never get more than 20-and tltat's Juat 
about what I was earning a week befor e I left the States for 2Q mont)1s' active service 
in France . When I came back I determined that I would not go back to tlte old grind/ 
I found ~ way to/ · ut one ten alongside of tlie otlter, so tltat the total made over a tltou
sand dollars-an that's what I averaged every JQ days for tlte last twelve months. 
Through the simple metltod I'll tell you about I made $13,500 last gear. 

There's no reason why any ambi~ 
tious man should not follow in my 
footsteps. I read an advertisement, 
just as you are now reading my story 
-i t told about W. Hartle, of Chi
cago, who had been in the R. R. Mail 
servi.ce for ten years: Hartle made a 
sudden change---against the advice 
of his frjends-and made over $1000 
the first thirty days. George l<earns 
made $523.00 the fi~st two weel<s. F. 
\Vynn made $554.37 the first seven 
days, and Miller, a former •stenog
rapher, made $100 a week after mak
ing this change. 

Well, man, I sat 4.1p and took 
notice. I-f they could do these things 
-ordinary men like myself- I knew 
that I bad a chance. I investigatetl 
and found that what the advertise
ment said was true. .Fact is, you can 
figure it out for yourself in simple 
log~c. Consider these two points: 

Easy for Two Reasons 
First: There is no money and no 

future in the routine job. Every one 
knows that. If you \vant to make 
the real money, you must get into 
the p.roducing end of the business-
be a salesman. 'iVait, now, don't let 
the word SALESMAN scare you. 
For the second thing is this: Sales
mansbii,> is &overned by rules and 

By A.H. WARD 
laws. It is just Eike learning the al
phabet. And men who always have 
thought that salesmen are "born" 
and not made, very quickly learn 
that there are certain definite ways 
to approach different types of pros
pects to get their undivided attention 
--certain ways to stimulate keen in
terest--certain ways to overcome 
objections- 15atter down competition 
and make the prospect act. And any 
man can learn these simple principles. 
I know that because l 'vc proved it to 
twyself ! 

This Free Book Started Me 
1 sent for the book that Mr. Green

slade, the president of The National 
Salesmen's Training Association, will 
send free to any man who sends the 
coupon. 

After reading I enrolled. Within 
one year I had averaged over $1000 
a month income---$13,500 the first 
year-and in addition was elected as 
an officer of Post l's of Chicago. 

Now don't misunderstand me. I 
don't say that you can do as well. 
You may not Jnake a thousand dol
lars the first month. You may not 
have as much determination to suc
ceed as I had. But I do say that 
since looking into the matter can't 
cost you a cent, you should at least 

investigate. You ca.n' t help but 
benefit, and if you're any man at all 
you should double or triple your 
income without half trying. 

Send T oda:r for FREE Book 
H you realty want the good thfags of 

life-the things that only money can buy 
-! urge you to send the request blank in 
this page to Mr. Greenslade. He will send 
you Free ancl without any obligation 
''Modern Salesmanship,'' the book that 
started me on the road to success. Then 
decide for yourself. Even if you don't go 
ahead you will be out onlv two .cents. 
And on the other hand you may find a 
way to double or triple your salary in a 
short period. Just mail the attached cou
pon today with your name and address . 

Yours for succes_s., 
A. t1. WARD. 

W1'itte11 for N/r. I.E. Green- -
slade~ Prcs,deni National : · , 
Salesmen's Training Associ- · 
ation, Def,t. W-21, N. S. T. 
A. B1iildi11g, Cliicago, JI/. .. •••• , - .. -,.._., .. , ... ,-~-
r MR. J .E. CRE ENS LADE, Prealdent W-21 •,• 

Nation .al Salesmen"$ Tnlnine: Asaocfo.Uon I Dept. W-21 , N. s :T. A. Sidi,., Chlc .. 1,0. Ill. I 
Send me free the book that gave Mr . Word 

] hi s S13rt. Thi s. docs not oblig~ tc me. f 
!N ome ..... . ... ......... ........ . ........ . 1 

Address ..... .... .. . - -- .. ....... . ....... .. f 
I City .. .......... , . .. .. • State ......... • • • f 
I Ate ....... " .. .. .. Occupati on ..... , . ..... f 
.. ______ _ - -♦---- -
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CO'IJer, "'T l,e Dan cer' ' by W. N. Clemen/ 

Ener gy: Something We Shouldn't Save 

How t o Get Into the Bathin g Beauty Class 
Photographs 

What is th e Most Important Thin g in Football ? 
Photog raphs 

Strai ght Shoulder s and a Flat Back 
Photographs 

Balan ce Your Way to Health 
Photographs 

Sleeping for Health 

How Much Developmen t Can a Small Boned Man Get? 
Photogrophs 

Swimmin g r-A Body Developer 
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Health and Beauty: Make it Your s 
Photographs 

American Continent al Weight-Lift ers' Associati on Notes 
Photographs 

Health-Stren gth-B eauty (Our Girls' Ci.rcle ) 
Photographs 

Ask the Doctor-Dep art ment 
P/totographs 
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Photographs 
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St,renglh 3 

Gland Surgeons 
Equal to This 

Treatinent 

Let European 
Show Results 

Si01ple Hoine 
You 1cm be ama.zed, as I was ;mazed, when you find out tlte facts disclosed in the article 
beloro. Tlte world ltas been elec'trilied. by tl,e newsp aper reports of tlte work of famous 
European Gland Surgeons . BUT they tltemselves admit tlte limitatio ns of medicine and 
surgery . Now, a 111ell known America11 scienUst has deoe1oped /1. simple treatment that 
any i,,a11 can use in th e privacy of his own home-ond it has bee11 used already by 20,000 
men with quick, po.9itive results - in ma11y insta11ces almost miraculous. · 

By Byram C. K elly, A.M., L.L.D. 

B
ECAUSE I am just past 40 
myself is probably the main 
reason why I made the inves

tigation which disclosed to me a 
number of sta rtling new facts about 
old age. 

I had begun to wonder if I would 
soon _start to "break" - to lose my 
old time pep and aggressiyen.ess, my 
,esistance to disease, when through a 
mutual friend I made the acquaint
ance of the scientist who has recently 
brought to light most interesting 
facts about the peculiar condition of 
men past middle age. And it is sur
prising what a multitude of ailments 
and weaknesses commonly ascribed 
to advancing years, have a real 
definite cause in a tiny gland. 

Why Many Men A1:e Old 
At 40 

r have learned that near
ly two-thiros (65 o/o) of all 
men past a certain middle 
age have a d.isorder of a 
little gland called the Pros
tate. And Prostate Dis
order is not only the direct 
cause of much distress, but 
it displays itself in many 
parts of the body, mental 
as well as physical 

Common Symptoms 
It is not al ways easy to 

diagnose Prostate trouble 
from the fact that little 
or no pain may be felt 
in the direct region. How

0 H, d txoubto with 
my .Pro1lrn!o 01:\1\d for 
ri"V:O yean,. Sc 1t1 for 
Sledro Tht ·nn.-.1 ·rrent
ment and nbou t i.hc 
l~frd treatm«int felt 
much better. C.m ree
om1po·nd your t.re:at
m1:1nt to Mli' one n.fmcte~ a.a f i.\•o.s ... _ 
D, W , CorntUus. PUts
buri;::h. :PcmM. 

_qti~ · ~:,,:r ':~.·:~ 
bctn,n\ fflfrtr -or tor 

thirty )'C:'U'S'. 

ever, many of the ailments 
heretofore have been simply 
taken for granted as old age · 
symptoms- sciatica, aches in back, 
legs and feet, nervousness and irri
tability, frequent dizzy spells indicat
ing high blood pressure-frequent 
nightly risil)gs - are well known 
symptoms of Prostate trouble. 

''H!\d :about Q:lven 
up bopo when d()Ctor 
rcoomn,onded your 
tJ~a. ln\ (11)1. Cl\n M Y 
1 a.I'll •CUJ'(!d or tho 

·nwflll troub1~. My 

ff.0n.1~~:h ~t:r:.;;4-; 
Sprl .ng,·, Cotora.do. 

in thi s 
coiuitry, 
more than 

20,000 M~n Find Relief 
But here is the most amazing of 

all the things I learned : Right here 

20,000 men have used a 11ew treat
ment in their own home with astound
ing reS11lts. There . have been no 
newspaper articles, no publici,ty, The 

treatment has been quietly and 
scientifically tried out. And now 
it has been definitely proved that 
the results are beyond question and 
that the treatment can be effectively 
used by- and has been used by
men in every walk of life, statesmen. 
bankers, lawyers, doctors; etc.-men 
of all ages up to ninety. 

All Expl ained in Free Book 
If you are troubled with or 

threatened with any of the disorders 
mentioned above, if you have Pros
tate trouble-or especi11lly if you 

are in a frame of mind where 
you believe that your years 

are simply hav.ing an 
effect u p o n y o u r 
he a I t h, and y o u r 
physical or mental 
activity, this message 
should be one of ut
most importance to 

you. The discoverer of 
this t r e a t m e n t has 
written a wonderfully 
interesting book, which 
te lls e v e r y m a n ap

proaching middle age 
or older tne 
f ull facts about 
P r o s t a t e trouble 
and its far reachi.ng 
effects. It will be 

~ent to y_ou ~bsolutely free 
1f you will simply mail the 

coupon below. It describes the splendid 
tr~tment and shows how you may re
gain you r _youth fut figure and be free 
from c~rtam disorders. No obligation. 
But ma,I the coupon at once-The Elec
tro Thermal Company, 6452 Main Street, 
Steube.!)ville, Ohio. Western Office, Dept. 
64-T, 111 Van Nuys Bldg., Los Angeles. 
Calif . . 
------- -- -----------·-
Th e Elec tr o Th erm al Comp a.oy 
6452 Mah• Street, St•ubonvill e, Ohio. 
We atern Office, Dept . 84- T. 7tl Van. Nuy·, 
Bid •. , Lo s An•••••• Calif. 

Please send me free a.ad without obligation, 
copy of your intc ruting book, "Why l.hn.y M·en 
Are .Old at 40." 

N:1mc •...• • , •• • •• •• •• •••• • •••• •••• • ••••• • •. • 

l).ddre,. ....... : . . . ....... . ..... .. .. ... .... . , 

City...... .... .............. State ,,. ........ . 

I 
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4 St,rength 

D
ON'T be a low-pay man. ·Don't be a Job-Hunter. Clutnite qulck 
from 'Empty Pockets to STtJFPED POC~ETS. YOU TOO, hav e 

: a ri3ht to enjoy BIG MONEY - there la a faa t way to do It. I'll 
show you a QUICl{ way-so quick tha t It Is p0sitlvely amazln!l: ·-'-Just 
a f ew happy, easy weeks . My Auto 
Book tells this romantic s tory of 
QUICK RESULTS. It's FREE to you. 
Sen d for i t NOW- That Coup0n brln8$ It. 

B.W.COOKE 

Earn uro$1.SOw:ek 
Y ou wimt RAISES IN PAY- Well then, take th$ 
QUICKEST way to them. QUICK RAlSES are 
what you want. Clip Coupon-Get mY free ,Booli. 

S tudent arier student repomi SlOO a month extra , some 
even ovecS200 a month EXTRA, soa .rc time money, long bctore 

gmdU:atlon-r lJ!ht In the ear ly wee ks of thls ranious " JOB• 
WAY" Auto 1·ra1n1ng. Did you ever hear or train ing tha t 
can show such quick and big, results? Right at you r home . 
I train you for a One Big-Pa y Auto Bu sln en of Your own or , 

1lI!:A1iliiiiN!il' 
The World's Biggest Business 

Think or lt-18,000,000 cai:s on the roads today-$ Thou• 
und · Mllllon Dollars spent every year ror 11pkeep alone ! 
Wonderf ul opportunltles tQ.mnke Big Money and Quick 
Money In this glgantJo Auto Industry. Get B . W. Cooke 
"Job-Way" Tralrilng. Be your own boss-go Into huslness 
where up to SI0,000 or SIS.000 a yenr ran easily bo madel 
Remember with C'..ooke "Job-Way" tral nlng you don 't 
have to wait. llundrcds or my students start right ln 
collectJM an d spe ndin g Big E:ttra Money Jn the very fl rot 
tow wee~ of their tra in ing I Ret\d what John F.Plow did. 

$30 a Week More Pay 
-Right in the First Few Weeks of My Training I ~~ 
22 year old John F. P low, Box 370, Ironwood, 
'J\1-lch.-stJII in the earli est pnrt of his trnlnln~ 
-writ~ th'nt he bas nver:11:cd S30 a. week ~ ~-' 
EXTRA MO.NEY over bis regular pa.y, 8ut 
Mr. Plow Is only ·on e o f bunclred s. Think 
or It-bow would you llkc a o.ne quick S30 a 
~k taiee1 T11al'• ,the k.ind o( ofportunlty Coc>b "Job• 

:::~;,~~c~~t0f~r\1£· Pt-i:r·o:~~ i:OJF!t ~~rur~!h~J 
I'll back t.ap my 1tatem.e.nt • I&b •DJ'body ... 

$3·00 in _. Week! BigPayJobsOpen 
Speaking of Pa.y Raises-look nt Mor e t rain ed Aufo Men needed 
this! Joseph Woroneckl, 186 today tban ever , before I see bow 
A.flick St .. Hartforil. Conn .. was l back you up . with Ulc entire Ro
making only S21 a week when he sources or this Institution - how 
wrote me. Just lour months Inter I give you Consultation Ser.vice
he wrote , that be made $300 In Emo Joyment Service for your 
o ·ne week In his own 11nrngel who le life! Not a penny extra 
That's nn •~amp le of !tow quick cburi:c. See how the demand -for 
my trnlnlng i,ctll amazlnll resul~. B. w. COo,kc "Job-Wny" trained 
Find out •h•I It Ufl do fc:tl' row. Gfl-t men crow• llic;-tt aad Bluer e·nry year,. 
my Ftee Boole todayl &, 1d ror mw Ytto Avto Book Quickt 
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Strength 5 

{ 
I 

Use These New Secrets 
of Powerful Speech 

To Win Popu/arit¥, Money,Success/ 
No longer is there any mystery to th e 

art of pulilic speaking-and how to talk 
convincingly. No longer is it necessary for 
any man to be held back by the handicap 
or ineffective speech. Smashed by actual 
proof in thousands of cases ;·s the old tra
dition that "Only a few are born with the 
natu.ral gift of forcefu l speech." Now it 
has been conclusively shown that seven 
men out of every nine have this "hidden 
knack"-and that a few scientific prin
ciples, easily learned by anyone, develop 
this · "hidden knack" into a potent force 
which can be used to bring amaiing ·salary 
increases- popularity - success-the great 
est reward that the world has to offer. 

See How Easy It Is 
College education or previou~ training is not 

neede d . Right in your own home, in 15 minutes 
a day > you can turn these s<crc t:J of power£ul 
~pcce)'i, as: they arc g'ivcn to 7.ou by a man k'nown 
thcou$hollt the world for 6is succc.s..~ful cxpcri 
e:a,cc 10 t eaching pub lic speaking. The knowledge 
that be J ives y'ou is niorc than train ing in speech. 
These httlc scc·rcts arc _principJC$ that have been 
applied by men of prominence in gaining the 
thn)Jr$ Jhat every :unbitious m~n. or woman is 
striving 'for'. They .uc the thing ·s that C'-3WC on.c 
man to rise from 3n obscur e. position to th e htad 
of n great corl;)Oration: another, from the unk 
and (lie 0£ PoJitica l worker to rea1 1,romincn cc; :in 
ord inary trQdCS union member to Ll11i national 
leader ship of great iabor union~ tiin id nnd 
rCtiring rnan to dcv~lop into a populat and ,much 

applauded aht r,~inoc.r and banquet spe:aker. 
Th ~)' :i;:c s-ccrtts that will make you t he ready 
$l)C.aker and c6nvcrS3.lionaJist u.nder nU soc.ia.l or 
buainC$S <:onditions-. 

What 15 Minu tes A Day 
Will $how You 

How t o t a lk before your club or lod a ~. 
H ow t o a dd resa bo at'cl tneotl ng:&. 
H ow to propo s.e and na _pond to to•sts -. 
How to ma ke a po lt t l,u, l sp ee ch . 
Ho w to t e ll C!ntertaininr a tori e,. 
How t o m ake a ft er -dl 11n or speech.e a. 
How to co nve rs e in t ere ,ti na ly. 
H ow to wri t e lotter, . 
H ow to ae.ll more: goo ds . 
Ho w to train you r m c,mory. 
How to cnl arg o your voc a bul1uy. 
H ow to dev elo p self- c onfidence. 
H ow t o l'Cq ufre a wi .n ni ng p~rson a lity. 
H ow to atre ngt ben y cur will -p owe r and 

amb itio n. 
H ow to bec om e a cle a r, Ctccur a t e thinke r. 
H ow t o de vt'lop you r pow er of c onc ent.r o..-

. ~ . * 
How to be t h e m a ster of ony s ituation , .£Tror-s 

I H eight 

Free Test To Prove Y Oil 

the handicap of bashfulncs.s. sclf~consefousn es., 
and ineffecti ve spc«h . Men who h:we millions 
hayc "$Cnt for t.his book. lt may prove to be the_ 
most irnporta.nt :step in you r life ~•hc..n you scud 
£or it . 

Mail Coupon for Fr ee Book 
Mail che coupon imrncdiatcJy. Fi.nd out for 

you rself the .secrets that have hc.Jpcd t imid. back .. 
w:ird men into SUc«$$fu l po$it'ions. Ffod out if 
you a rc one of. the seven mco out of C\•cry nine 
who have this '1\iddcn knack." and leun bow 
you eao use this t.ilcnt to ga in the things you 
want. It ,ivts you man)' h ints on how to over .. 
come $l~ge fright. How to speak bt:forc Club or 
Lodge. How to Sell, Ho\\• to act as a Toas t1naa• 
tcr _; How to pcrsua.de--by simply .,r>cr,: ;...... 1 < 
minut e$ a day in. th'c pfr ·I\. ~ ~ 
Mail the coupon ;r-:-•::- • 

N ORT~~~ 
r;,-.,nort wrnd 

<· . • Constipation 
• , Indigesti on 

•• Norvouaneas 
•• Rheumatism 

::~::t if~t 
1 Xa._nb..oocl RQstore<l 

• • Pcor 
Cfr()ulatlon 

.. "Vlta.l Lones 
, . R.Ol\ttd 

Sbould ert 
•. Lung TroubJn 
.. Mu:soular 

~o•olopm.ont 
.• Grel\.t Strong th 

Have This Hidden Kna·\· ······ ····· ····· ······ ·········· ··········· ····· 
An atnning book ba s be:cn written . . . ... . • . • . • . . OCC UPATI ON .. . ........ .. ...... . 

cn3 blt$ . you to decide £or yourself whc thc , I 
hnvc th~ ".h.idd eo lcno.c~ "-w het her r.ou . J)( 
th.e qual1ficat10.n$1bat will m"kc a tcad<"T' m . . . .• • • .. .•• .. ... . .. . .... . ............ . ~ ... . ~. 
ness-an effective public speaker - and how • 
little ~crcts <:31.1 be uscd to br in,g out your I .. 
ability, This hook is prim::-ri1y intended not \:..:. • • 
for those who h~\·c rea l.izcd the impor tance 
being :able t9 ta lk effectively , such M lawyers, 3 
tith er profC$$ion3t people, but those who h.1\'e. ft 

• 

l 
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6 Strength. 

An Inspiration To Keep Fit 
PHYSICAL CULTURE magazine , with its beautiful roto

gravure section showin~ physically perfect men and women, 
with its splendid editorials, with ii.ts thrilling fiction, short 
stories and serials, will inspire you to want, above all else, a 
pedect physique. · 

And then PHYSICAL CULTURE will show you how to 
get this perfection of body. The vital, intensely interesting 
health articles within its pages will teach you the way to 
health, energy, and vitalit y . They will develop your strength 
to an almost unbelievable degree if you will only follow their 
instructions, for PHYSICAL CULTURE is a most successful 
physical trainer with nearly thirty years experience in · de
veloping health and strength for thousands of people. What 
this magazine has done for others it can do for you . 

Physical Culture 
Is a complete guide to physical fitness an·d 
perfectionofphysique. Foods, their values 
and proper combinations ; with many 
menus for strength-building meals; Exer
cises, different kinds for developing every 
.-. .. rl -.f e body and the body as a whole , 

..,. · lustrated so that you can 

your physical well-being is covered in 
this highly int eresting and instructive 
magazine. 

Special Offer 
For a limited time we are making a spe

cial offer to Strength readers .of a five 
months' subscription to PHYSICAL 
CULTURE magazine for only $1.00 . 
Simply clip the coupon at the bottom of 
the page, fill in your name and address , 
and mail to us with a dollar bill. We will 
enter your name to receive PHYSICAL 
CULTURE for the next five months. 

,------------------1 I Macfa dd en P ublic att ont , Inc. , Dopt .S .125 

I Mocfodde n Bull d inir, 
1926 Bro ad wa,y. New Yor k Cit y .• 

I· l am· enclosing $1.00. P1e,u;e enter m_y name 
for a tivc months' subscrip tion to Pb)' 1icaJ I 

I Culture, beginning with the current iss.ue, thit 
I in 3coord3ncc with your spe:Cial introduc tory I 
I offer. 

,. ,\ddre ss • .. • . • • • . • • • • • • • •, • , • • • • • ... • • · • · • I 
• Na.me. • , • .. •• , , •• •,• •• •• •• •••••• •• • •·· •···· f .... ______________ .._ ___ _ 
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I Strength. 

Robust Health, ~trength 
Vitality Are Your Birthrights 

S TRONCFORT 
Builder of M~ 

Prooou.occd bt Prof. S1.rgunt of H1~td. u 
tho world'• mod DU'l«t pbyaiu l 1pcd.a,ea 

E VERY man . is entitled to a vigorous body, powerful muscles and 
vitality that will make him a man among men - admired, respected, 
envied. And you can be that sort of a man if you'll get on the right 

track, quit all hatmful habits, stop neg lecting your body and ' lis ten to m y 
~ncouraging v.rords. No other man in the world has proven he can. 
restore and build up shattered human wrecks a:, I have done it through 

&ii:1!]Wl.flhm1/t 
-th e Science of Health and Strength 

l have lifted thousands of weak, ailing, impotent, discouraged men out of the bog 
of hopelessness and despair and placed them on the straight road to health, , 
happiness and prosper ity. Strongfortism has aided Nature in overcoming such 
ailments as Catarrh, Constipation, Indigestion, Rupture, N ervousness, Bad Blood , 
Poor Memory, Vital Depletion, etc. , and the results of neglecting the body. 
St rongfortism has restored the manhood they thought gone forever and gave them 
ren ewed confidence , courage, vitality, ambition. It can do the same for you : 
irrespect ive of your age, occupation or surroundings . 

HOW I HELP YOU 
I begin with you by imparting hope . Hopelessness must be banished if any poor 
soul is to be restored to true manliness . A man must look up with chin high and 
chest thrown out, if· he is to go forward to success. First com es the gleaming 
rays of hope. Then comes confidence as you begin to feel a new sense of 
strength and vig'or. Soon desire is awakene,d and daily increasin ·g energy spurs 
it on until you realize a new day has · come for you, a new era, a new life in fact, 
and joy and thankfulness wells up in your heart and you pour out a m essage of 
gratitude to Lionel Strongfort and Strongfortism. 
THOUSANDS OF LETTERS tell this story over and over again; full of tears , 
full of sorrow for the past, but exulting and jo yous, and overwhelmi ng in praise 
of the r evelation through Strongfort'ism that led to • a higher realization of life, 
tha t implanted hope, that imparted strength and restored health. If you could 
r ead some of these letters - but act for youse lf-get the proof yourself - learn 
what it means to be strong, virile, healthy , happy, successful! 
Strongfortism does not treat the symptoms of a trouble, as do most patent 
medicines and druggist's dope. It tackles the cause o.f it; puts the organ affected 
i.n shape to do its work; builds up the who le system, internal and external; causes 
all parts of it to work in harmony, as the Creator in tended they should-and 
h ealth, strength, vigor and new vir ility follow as surely as day follows night. 

r -- CLIP and SEND THIS COUP ON TODAY •--· 
MR. LIONEL STRONCFORT 

Dept. 82, Newo.rk, N. J. 

"Promotio1i 1111d c'o11sen•at'ion of 
Health, Strength 1,.,,J il1e11tal Energy" 

Ple3-Sc $t!od me ab M>1ute1)' free en.• 
light cnmc nt on th e Pron io tion and Con • 
$Crvat ion of Jle-3lth, , Strtn5;tf1 and Men• 
t al Energy . 1 enclose a ten ceut J~ic« 
( l dime) to help covtr l)OSl:\{!C :i.ud 
have. marked (x) be.fore 1he i ub,ccu in 
which 1 attt most ln tcr cstc d .. 

It -will ,ivo you. moro va\uo.bla tntormf\tlon tht1.n you over befor6 
(ow:id bctweon tho two covers of r. 'book. Thh. book wm tho'W you 
that Strongfoi:-tl sm .shottld not bo confu,ed with tho ml\n,y a.dvor~ 
tliod gymnutlo o.nd pby$lcal eult\1re couTteli, It ff&lly it tho 
So-Ienco of tlOJine Lt~. My book thows you how to cUm.iO-$to from 
)'OUJ' 1yitom , in , a. vo.r~ short t:bne, tho ·dbt-reuing diso'rdors whlcb 
bavo ma.do you f'♦el younolf I\ misfit In tho achomo of bumanlty; 
,how to bu.lltl up four body, . 1trengtben ALL your vital orge.n,. 
a.nd fco1 tho t.brll o( now Ute coursing th.Tough your vein.$, It 
wJU teach you how to become FIT _ph,yri_oally and men tally ; At 
fo't business, to:, 50ciety, -for tho bomo, • power- amons men, • 
J)loul.Ag pcrsono.Uty to woman. llty pul)tl5 and graduates in ...U 
part. of the world will bMk up 0\'erY word I io..y-you 'll tlnd s~:!0'to~n1b~e!teis cZ:mdo

50i!~ ~rO~~eznI 
1iJi_1f~1£1: ~~t ~ h&vo 

SEND FOR THE BOOK NO\V, Fill out tho coupon 11-nd enolon 
a 10c -pioce (one. dlmo) to holp ..Pllf postag-o. Don•t do.le.y. SEND 
11! 'l:ODAY, 

•. Colds .. Pimples 
•• Ctt.lArrh •. Insomn ia. 

::~!;hmft,tror : :l1ii'fr0tt4Wfnd 
• . Hoe.dtLcho .. Oonstipatfon 
. . Thlnneu . , lndlgettfon 
•• Ruptui:o • . Nervousne ss 
•• X.u.mb&RO • . Itheum&U ,m 
•. Fla.t Ohut - . . Weak Eyes 
• • Youtb!ul Enora .. Weak. Hoi:t 
. . lncreas-ed Hetrht .. Manhood lte atare-d 

. • Pool' 
C.ircu.ta.tton 

, • Vital LoHes 
.. Roun<I 

Should ert 
, .Lung Trouble& 
. . Muscutu 

Developm ent 
•• C1roa.t Strength_ 

NA).fE •. . ... . . ..• •• ...• • •. ... •. .. . . .. -~ · .•..•. , ..... .. .. 

ACE . .. . .. . . ...... . .. . OCCUPATION . . .. ...... ... .. ... .. 

STP.F.F.T .. . . . .. . . . . ... .. ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. ... . .. . ... .. . . . . 
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8 Strength 

• • Your life 1S 1n your own hands! 

YOU have often no ticed that even 
the most robust of your acquaint

ances have been stricken .by tubernu
losis. The dread disease is everywhere. 
No one is immune . The germs 
scatt'ered by one careless case of 
consumption can infect a 
whole com munity . 

cut the tuberculosis death rate in hall. 
You can help in this great work. 

You can protect your life, and the 
lives of your family and friends . Buy 
Christmas Seals. The sale of 
Christmas Seals provides the 

There is only one sure 
escape. Th at is to stamp out 
the dread disease entirely . 
It can be done. The organ
ized work carried on by the 
tuber culosis crusade has 

Stamp Out Tul,trmlosu 
with this 

Christmas S,al 

funds to wage this increas
ingly successful war upon 
tuberculosis. Let your every 
Christma.s parcel, letter, and 
greetin g card carry these 
cheery little messengers of 
health. to all the world, 
Christmas Seals. 

THE NATIONAL, STATE, AND LOCAL TU BERCULOSIS ASSOCIA TION S 

OF THE UN IT ED STATES 
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Strength 9 

How Strong Do You Want To Be? 
You can develop the strength 

of a giant, . acquire perfect 
health, unlimited energy, long 
Iif e and a muscular body that 
will see you through life on 
your two f eet, by following 
TITUS Methods. 

b'O yoll want the strength of a Hercules 
. with a rippling mass of muscle distributed 

-all over your entire body, or are you satisfied 
to go through life as one of the weaklings? 
Would you like to perform feats of strength 
that would tax the sRill and power of a pro
fessional strong man, or are you content · to 
just drift along and wis/i you c9uld lift some
thing heavier than a feather duster? Do you 
desire the physical perfecti on tliat everyone 
admires and that only a symmctrica .lly devel
oped body can produce, or would you rat her 
slink along with drooped shoulders, a caved-in 
chest and a body that looks like a coat-hanger? 
And do you want Life, J'Icalth, Vitality , .Ener
gy, Endurance, a Clear Brain and a Sound 
Body, without wliich. your chances for Success 
are about as slim as a match! 

Weu Thi. Hancuome Medal 
It will mark you as a man of ·super• 

Strenir t h.. Ev'e,y . pupil who sati.,factorlly 
co m pletc.s the 2 l weo1t,• TlTUS Phya ica.1 
Culture Cour se ·wUI Yccc"ive. without cost, 
one of t hese Haod,ome St:ltuaYf .Bronze 
Meda _t,, . You' UI be proud to wear auch .o. 
di&tingu lab cd emblem . 

Regard less ()( what your ambitions may be 
-whether you want the super-strength ahd 
reserve power that only the 'rITUS System 
at;1d Lhe 'I;ITUS PROGRESSIVE and 
.AUTOMA'l'lC EXERCISER .can produce, or 
whether you wan t just the right amount o( 
scientific exerc ise to keep yourself in the "Piok 
of Condition,' •' you will find the TITUS Sys
tem the one Physica l C11lturc System that will 
give you e..xact ly the righ.t amount of develop
ment you desi r e. 

What ls the Secret Qf the · Symmetrically Developed TITUS Pupil? 
Wl1y is his e.r)tirc body built up to eucb beautiful lt contains a separate exerciser for- every group 

::tnd harn1011ious proportions? Ucc~usc the TITUS of mus.clcs. Nothing is overlooked. not 3 single inch 
PROGRESSIVE and AUTOMATfC EXERCISER of your body escapes without its proportionate amoum 
reach.ca: every muscle ll! the- .bu.man. body. of exerci se. No sing .le cxcrciJer c~n do thisl 

Would You Like to Have Your Own Private Gymnasium? 
You can - th e vcr-, minute you become 3 TITUS 

Pupil. With your very first weck'.s inatruetions I 
.send you my complete Apparatu s wfth wbic.h )'OU can 
perform every excTcise that yo~ cnn in a completely 
equipped gymnasium, and it is yours to kccp l It 

does not t<Ost you ~ cent. It sets up anywhere and 
changes instantly from ba(•bcll to dumb-bell; th .c-n 
.snap it int o a SO( a JO-c;1.bfc chest expander; another 
$CC.Ond a.nd it i$ ready for the w311 pulley :rnd weight 
cxcrclsc.s-they're all there quicker 
than it takes to- tell :about itI 

What Good Are Hours of Exercise 
Unless You Use the Proper Apparatus? 

• Tf you think Y~!l cart gCt rc:il muscul3r dc\ •c1op1ncnt ~itbou~ c:x:crcising apparatus, 
l_!lSt :lSk any atblct1c coach, any .strong man, ,1ny gymnasium d.rcctor i0r any athlete. 
They'll tell you you c~n•t.1 An~ they ore_ the fellows who ou$:hl to know. J \mow it 
o:umo1 be done. 'fhnt ,s ,vliy I ,nventcd nnd perfcc1ed the TITUS PROGRESSIVE and 
AUTOMATIC EXERCISER. 'th is apparatus has been used by many of the world's 
strongest men and they all endorse if. You'll ,cc chejr pictures and thci r letters in my 
big tc\'i:i<!d book 

READ MY BIG NEW BOOK FREE 
"BUILDING BETTER BODIE.S" 

It delivers the goods. It tells you 1hlngs you want to k'l'IO)V and shou l d kno w. 
1t is crnmmcd foll of photos o( my pupils, ;imong ,vhom you will rce,_ognizc .som.e
of the wc>rlJ'a (:-re.atc$t $trong men. But it ~o.nuins snore than pictures . lt gi.vcs 
you inf orm ;ttion yoU will Jlot find :rnywhcr e e ls<:-. Jt describe s my Cour ·sc in 
dc1.,iJ. ft. explains: my Patented Appa .ratus nnd bo"v it produces such re1narkablc, 
r(sult$ in such a short tim e. 

"Building- Jlcttcr Bodie s" i$ an education. in itself. It .is so full oi i.nspiration 
thnt you c3nnot re.ad lt withou.t renewed hope rc,ardless of how undc.r•devc1opcd 
you «re at the present time . lt has actually changed the ~otirc life ~u1d future 
of mttoy a discouraged physical wreck 3nd failure into a m:in 0£ He:11th, Strength 

The Hyo,Glossu s in your thro at 
just as surely as you can strengthe how to. become robust ond str.ong. 
arm-by exercise. e<:ome str ooger. Don't in~$S read~ 

PROF. 
TITUS, 
as he ia 

todD,J' 

Send For This Great Book 
It's Absolutely FREE 

MAIL COUPON NOW! 

I # ,, ,,~ 
w. r1rus ,,, ~ , 

, ,, 

.,, PRO~. 
:i' H . W. TITUS, 

·~., 105 '£ . IJth St,, 
' Dept . Z4J 

!';l., New 'i o(k , N . :Y. .. E. Send coupon TODAY ofor your 
P rofessor EugeneFeuchtinger, notecJ. Remember, delays Olli y cause 
in Europe before coming to Americ. 

., 
~~ DC;!.T' Sir: -f> Jcas:e send me. at--once, 

_,, wi thou\ c:o;t, a re'1iS-Cd copy 0£ your 
isolate and teach a method of deve!, 

If you are ambitious t o sing or spei 
your voice for social or business p 
opP9rtunity. If you suffer from stan 
other vocal defect, here is a sounc 
relief. Under the gui<!ance of Prof 
you can practice these wonderfu l 1> -~, 

W. TI'JJlJS 
New Yor)c 

-, 64,pagc book, '·Buildin.g Bouer Bodies,'' 
,. T his docs not ob1iJ:::ate me ID any waj' . 

,,' :• me ........... . .. . ..... . ................ . .. . .... . .. , , 
,; S treet Number ....... ... . ,. . ..... . .. . ..... . . . . ... . 

c· , lly,#' Qiry ..... . .... .. .. ........ .. .. .... ............ State ........ . ....... . 

I 
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Swength 

One Volume of the Art Album l AFB SROL I ~EEL Y 
World's Weight Lifting Rules and Records 
One Year's Subscription to "Stength" 

Thu Wonld's ·Weight Lifting 
R,ules aud· Recrords 

u1 (: fu) 1trn,. t-\ 1Qwt.:r 1' 
"'---· ...... 

Seldom is an oppertunity offerecl to 
the public to secure with e,utJ he cost of 
a single.penny the value of Six bollars 
($6.00). This is no C$lt<::h-l)enny scheme . 
It is a frtle-Will offering _given by the 
American Gontinental Weight Lifter's , 
Association as an inducement to pro
spective members, as a part of their 
memoership ,campaign . 

To lovers of tl:ie body beau tiful, and 
admirers of great strength, these vol, 
urnes will be found valuable and .in
f:ormative . The Art Album provides 
an inspiration on evety _page-apd Geo. 
F. Jow~tt•s World's Weigpt Lifting 
Rules and Records is erammed with all 
possj6le historical data eovering the 
sport of weight lifting and feats oi; 
stren~h . Ono of tho Many Mod..t. You Con 

The Strength Magazine has ne w1.a A~~L8X~0M:'J~A.c. 
equa l for enter:taining reading, e~ert 
advice and authorative :writings which appear monthly in its columns. 

These three ·gifts make a total of $6.00 and are given away with.evei:y 
new membership or renew.al. 

Make These Three Gifts and Membership Into the American 
Th e Free Book On Records C a,:_ t [ W • ht L•ft ' A • f" Y Xm Gift onuuen a e1g 1 er s ssoc1a 100 our as 

Christmas is always considered as the season of good deeds . Then, this Christmas make up your mind that the 
best deed is going to be ,done for yourself . Let it he membership irito this great athletic organization that will 
start you eff with a New Year's · reseJution full of inspiration to de good for yeurself and a worthy cause. This 
association is founded upon inspiration, patriotism aud i:esolutien, which numbers the gr,eatest ath letes and leaders 
in Amer-ica. We do not care whether you are a famous strong man or net. Just as long as you are interested 
in health and strength, we want you. 

With each membership w.e give, apart from the afore-mentioned vol
umes, a Beautiful new design lapel button with a patent screw back 
attachment, a full year's membership card and numerous other benefits 
tliat1 enables a member to secure Original Photographs of .Famous Streng 
Men, Bar--bells, Courses on Phys ical Training and other outfi ~s. 

A member by showing his card has free access to all ·A. C. W. L. A. 
strength shows, ne matter where they are being held. 

Are You Game to Do Your Bit? 

TH£ 

There was a time everx: one was eag er to do their bit for patriot
ism. If you are interested to see a team representing .America at the 
1~28. Olympic Games, you s_hould be game to show your interest by 
s1gmng u12, every membership helps us put this over. 

Hapd in_ gleve, we all work together. Wherever you go. you meet a _T.HE M~ERSHIP CARO . 

Pal and whenever you need help and advice we will give it "'o you We ar e That. . -e ... d., .M!'16°« You O Member of Tliu 
f ' I ' . · . • ."" ·• , C!-oat-AHOCaaticm, ,4d.mit• YoC4 Free To ,A lJ 
·ratema -, no man receL'Ves a cent for service. EYery eent 1s tlll'ned over to s1:roni1Ih ·show, 

be!p the cause . Won't y ou help us by letting us be a help 11:olou? If you 
are interested in yow· body, you can' t say no. For the sum o $7.50 we will give you all th:e mentloned tpings and you 

become a member in the finest league of organv4ed manhood in the wodd . 

Tho L.,,cl ButtoA Emblom 

Tear off the coupon at t he foot of this page, and mail xour enrollment,toda Y'., You 
will always be preud or it and we will be p routt to ha ve you . We are all getting ready for 
the 1928 line up. Gome in an,d help us, we need - - - • ___ ••• _ _ __ _ 
you. BeloJ;1g to the punch. of real fellows right I 
away, by t ~ ing advantage of our Special 
<Christmas Offer. I 

JOIN NOW! 

George F. Jowett 
Pres ident A. C. W. L A. 

Z739 North Palethol'p Street 
Philadelphia, Pa . 

l 
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Str ength 11 

I Can Teach You to Sing 
Like This I -EugeneFeucht inger 

I do not mean I can make a Caruso out of every 
man-or a Mary Garden out of every woman,-but 

I can teach you in a lew short months a basic 
secret of voice development which Caruso dis-. 
covered only after years of persistent effort. 

H~~!~cl~th~!~~!: 
showing the all importantllyo-Glossus 

muscle. Biographers of the ~eat Caruso tell us 
of his wonderful tongue 
control. Caruso himself 
speaks of it in his own 
writings, as the basic 
secret of voca l power 
and beauty. But tongue 
control depends en
tirely on the develop
men t of your H'.Yo• 
Glossus muscle. 
The Hyo•Glossus in your throat can be strengthe ned 
just as surely as you can strengthen the muscles of your 
ann-by exercise. 

Professor EugeneFeuchtinger ,noted vocal scientist, famous 
in Europe before coming to America, was the fir-st man to 
isolate and teach a method of developing the Hyo•Glossus. 

If you ar:e ampitious to sing or speak, or merely improve 
your voice for social or business purposes, · here is your 
opportunity. If you suffer from stammering, stuttering or 
other vocal defect, here is• a sound, scientific method of 
relief. Under the guidance of Prof . .Feuchtinger himself, 
you can practice these wonderful silent exercises in the 

privacy of your own home. For Physical Voice Culture 
is ideally adapted to instruction by correspondence. 

~00% Improvement 
Guar -anteed 

Thousands of men and women have already received the 
benefits of Physical Voice Culture. If you will practice 
faithfully, your entire satisfaction is guaranteed . In fact, 
if your voice is not doubled in power and beauty, your 
money will be refunded. You alone are to be the judge. 

F B k Send today for the ree 00 wonderful new book, 
''Physical Voice Cul

ture". It will open your eyes to the p,ossibilities of your 
own voice. It will indeed be a revelation to you. Get it 
without fail. Mail the coupon now. 

Perfect Voice I nsti tut e. ir..zio s~r~rtthl~~~'tit 
~1111r,11111m1111n11111nm111n11111111111111m r,1111111111111111111111i,111111i,i,111111111n111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111m1111111m1m 

Perfect Voice Institute, 192i Swu,)'tldeAv•., Studio, 57,79 Chlcsco 
Please send me FREE, your new book, "l'hyslcal Voice CUiture". I 
ha'Ve put X or,_posjte the subject th11t interests me most. I assume no 
obligations wbatever . 

□Singing □Speaking OSWnmering OWeakVolce 

Name ................................. . . . .......... . .... . .......... . ..... .. 

Address . .... . .......... . ... . ... . . . .... . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. ... . .. . .... . . 

· •· ··· ··· ··· ··· ······· · ··•·· ······ ··· ··········• Aa"e •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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12 St,rength 

More Cowardly Than a Suicide 
It is said that a person who commits 

suicide is cowardly. Th ey do it because 
they haven't the guts to face whatever calam
ity they imagine is before them. Whether 
this is so or not , the fact remains that it 
takes more nerve to kill one's self out
right than it does to let one's self die by 
inches, as many persons are doing eithe r 
consciously or unconsciously . 

Are You One of Those Who Are 
Committing Slow Suicide? 

If yon are, don' t get excited for I am 
not going to tell you to be a man and do it 
quickly instead. But I am going to tell 
you to be a man in every sense of that word . 
I am telling you to have the guts to face 
the future regardl ess of what it ·contains for 
you. Have the determination to stop this 
dying by degrees- this easy way of.just let-

Charles MacMah.on ting yourself slip down-hill to bad. health, 
disease and early death. 

Of course, you are handicapped . You either haven't tried physical training at all or 
haven't tried the right methods. And you must get health, strength and longevity by 
following physical training ideals, for there is no other true way. 

All You NEED When Starting Out To Get Strength, Health and a Perfect 
Physique From My Methods Is the DES IRE 

If you have that desire and just enough will-po wer left to enable you to mak e a start by 
fust mailing my coup on in to me, and then after reading my literature carefully a1low me to 
show you the right way to a perfect physique, perfect health and a perfect life, you have as 
good as accomplished your purpose . Three months later what a man you will be! 

' ' ' ' ' 
Show Me You Have the Desire and Will-Power of an A-1 Man 

By Sending For My Booklet Now 
', The re are a few picture s of myself in this Booklet entitled,' 'The Royal Road 

~~~~, to Health and Strength," but most of i ts pages are given to pictures of my pupil s and 
si:dJo A-u , letter s telling of the enormous impro vements they have made under my teaching. 

Som~~.;vs, .... ,, ', That is what you are really interested in-what I have done for others and wh at 
Pb®clolpbi ... P... ' I cat l do for you, and not so much what I have done for myself. I'm not 
Pie .. ,. m~il . me • 001~'\ giving my developm ent to my pupils, but I am developing each and every 
~-\Ht•u~ovi,'r.:"~'bA8°0fo, one of them into tJJe men th ey should be and were meant to be. Besides, my 
HEA L'tFr A ND STRENGTH. " ' B kl . h l f I bin h . al . . d·. t ti" f 
whith you ore to se nd me with , ' 00 et COntamS e p U ts OD p YSlC trammg an 1D ereS Dg eats YOU CaD try to 
out ch• •~· in accordol)<e wi th ' perform Get Jt NOW! you.r spce,::.l offe_r. , • , · • 

' Na me •·• · · ·· ·· - ·· · ·· · ··· • ··· •· ·· ·· · ··· ', , Ch I M M b Studio A-11 180 W. Somerset St. 
Addre ,;, . .. .. . .. ... ... . . . . .. . .. ........... ' ar es ac a on Philadelphia, Pa. 
Olty nnd Stftl o .. .. .. .. . .. ., .. .. . . . .... .. . ... . . _',,, ' 
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Strength 13 

How a Faux Pas 
Made Me Populai· 

I never knew it was so easy to be popular until a 
humiliating expe1·ience showe d me the secret. 
Th e day I m~, Crace we wcnl swimming. 

Th ere was another chap aloos-Harry 
something-a dapper, i;rinn,ing fellow ·with 
his hair slicked back. lje was awkward in 
1be water and his bathing . sui1 bung on him 
like a wet sack. l dicln't see how Grace could 
stand him. But she even encoura ged him. 

Tht night at the hotel dance somelbwg 
happened that I'll never •forget. Not 
knowing how 10 dance, l rarely an endcd 
1hese affairs, though I had often envied the 
happy couples and their good times. But 
Cra ce bad asked m.c, so I went. 

What a nightmare that evening was! 
1fhc firs t couple that caught my eye was 
Grace . ·and Harry-but what a differen t 
HalT)'! Ria slicked.back bair and dapper 
manner reemed 10 61 the pictur e perfectly. 
And how casil)'-how faultlessly he danced I 
Grace was fascinated. 

They came. toward me. "Aren ' t you 
goirtg 10 ask me to dance?" Grace called 
gaily. 

I Oushed, "Why I- I'd love 10, but-" 
"All right ,"' Crace broke in, "the next 

dance is yours.'~ 
Before r could speak, the orchestra started 

10 play-a dreamy , oriental tune. Grace 
stood waiting . I could feel Harry's ,;mirk• 
ini, eyes on me. l made s wild -~tab. 
' ·I-I'm sorry but I can't tango." 

A burst of laughter from Grace and Harry. 
l realized l had made a faux p~-a 
blunder. 

"Why, that' s a wal12.!" Grace exclaimed. 
Th ere was a painfu l pause. 

"I don' t waltz eithe r," I faltered. 
G:racc's eyes widened, She tossed her 

head. "'I don' t think you want 10 dance 
Milh me at all! " she flushed. 

Bef1>re I could explain, Harry had his arm 
around her and they glided awny- Harry 
triumphant - an angry 0ush on Grace's 
cheek. [ felt weak . My knees shook. I 
wish,ed T could sink thxough the 0oor. 

I stumbled out of the ballroom. Grace'.s 
last words-' "r'll ncter speak to you again!" 
,1·ere Yinging in my cars. 

Why I N ever Made Fr iend s 
That night T thought things over. I was 

mighty blue. Why couldn 't [ make a hit 
with the girls like otlter -fellows d.id? Girls 
liked me at first but somehow I only lasted 
a day or two. T he girls went off with 
follows who took them dancing. Thal was 
my big weak point - I coul~ take girls to 
shows and dinners but never dancing. And 
<lancing is what girls Jove above all else. 
Riglit then r resolved 10 lcam to dance . 

I slipped into the hotel reading room and 
searched through the current . mngaiines. 
At last l !oun.d what I was looking for-an 
ad entitl ed, "How I Became Popular Over
night" telling of a new way of learning to 
dance-a t ho,u_e, and without music or 
teacher. Arthur Murray. America's fore! 
most dancing instructor. 'had perfected 1},is 
new met.bod, so I sent for bis .free '32-page 
booklet. and test lesson. 

Midnigltt formil me 
d a n ci n q wi t lt a 
charm ing, m a 8 k e d 

creatu re 

I F ind t he Secret 
The booklet came promptl .y and I r ead it 

thr ougl) witltout suopping. Here was just 
w11a1 I needed. I tried the test lesson, and 
wa.s amazed al the ease with which 1 wus 
able to master the steps. Th e lessons were 
so clear, so simple. I grew cQnfiden1- eager 
to daJtce to music ,vilh a real par!Jler. 

There was soon 10 be a masque ba 11.at the 
hotel. I continu ed learning the various steps 
and appeared at the ball, costumed and 
niasked. 

How cxcjtcd l w:is ! 1 d'anced with many 
pnrtneTS, keeping perl~ct time, gliding around 
like a l)rofessional. h wa• lhrillin g to swing 
to the se ductive measures of a waltz or step 
10 the intoxicating rhythm of a fox trot . 

Ahout midnight , t found myself dancing 
with a channing cream .re, cS:qij.isitely gowned 
in a so(1, cliJiging costume. 

. "You dance di:vinely," she murmured. 
She was masked , o>f course, bur there was 
somctl,ing in her ,·o ice, which ~he seemed to 
be disguising; something ,that thrill ed me 
Slr!U\l;cl y. 

"Let's stroll out Qn the veranda ,'' I 
whispered. 

Far from the crowd. where only the distant 
strains of music co\lld reach us, we 1alked
exchangcd confidences-chumed with each 
other's company. finally she asked me 
where I learned lo dance. 

My Conf essio n 
I hesitated . SY1ould 1 tell her? What 

would she think? She seemed like a i;irl 
who woold unde rstand. So, without reser• 
vation, I told her the whole storr-how I 
met a beaut iful girl and lost her in a day
hO'w I made a fo.ol of myself by not ex• 
1>laining beforcbana that I couldn't dance-

how wretched I £cit and how I sent for the 
dan cin1, course and learned in my room. 

She caught ,ny hand. ''Oh. I 'm so so rry,- " 
Th crt \\'as a c:ttch in her voh:c-thc voi(c Uul.t 
thrilled mt .so scr:uu_;cly. l brushed a..c.idc· lier 
mo.sk. Jm3ginc my ,,;•<mder- :mtprise-j oyJ It 
was Gra<:c who w,u smi ling up at ,nt! 

\.Vhat wonderfoi tim es Gr~cc ~lJHI l had tu• 
gc tber 3£tcr thnt ! \.Ve went evcrywllc:-c
p:1rtie.s, h :\lh ~rnd dancc..s. No lon~e;_r was I 
a EJ:lOOmt \\ta11ftowcr, e1w) •iug others. I was 
d1robJ,ing whh oe,v JUc • . new po1,ular1ty, ac
claimed as a faultlts !'i d:wccr " 'hcrC\ICr J went. 
Tb e da y l wrote lo ATth\1r Morra y was ccr• 
tol1tly the h1ckic:H io my Hfc. 

This s1or1 is. a 1y11ical one. 'rh ousaods hav c:
lcarucJ w danc~uic)dy artd easily through 
.Anhur ) furny ·$ ciour.,,c. And ,,vh:tt 1hey h:h1c 
done, you 100, ca l) do. 

Free! 32-Page, Booklet 
and Test I,esso11 

But don'1 enroll )'ct-not tll'Uil you've r~Ad 
~lr . ~1urray's n!'w "32-pn~c illu $1t:'UCd l,ooklct 
an.d sricfl ,he free TC$1 Les.son. The book tells 
all aboul "Mr. :Murray , how he beca.mo private 
ins tructor- to the ''400," how he: dc \'i S:td Ju~ euy 
hornc-s1udy danc.cit. ho\\• he Caus:ht ov~r 250,® 
Jlco vJc to dauoc by mail, a1\d p~rt.kub . .rly how 
he. can ttnc:h ')'Qlf tq lu.:come. n {tnu:cful t IM'>ll\llar 
._t.,oc:or in a icw enjoyable e \•Cning:,. And 
you•n cnjOy the T cs-t Lcs~o,1 Ucc:nu o it shows 
b~w you, too. ca_n easily le:'lrn to dancc.• IIHs 
new wa)·. 

Get this fr.cc book and Te st k.sson :rnd rc:td 
chtm cnrtfully . )'{ail the coupon at on«, and 
~nclose 01\ly IOc to CO\'C:r pottai,?:c 3nd mailin« . 
Arthur )turray. Studio ,565, J E . .. 4Jrd ~treet, 
New Yorl- City. --- -- ------C!OUOtrf . There• ttbsoluto.lY no onus;"uont ,mo-

aod n'lall tho COUJK)I) uow . ..AI.Ucd ),[erke Jnst ltlltes, 
l)eJ>t. 551. 5l 2 tr'Hlb A,·e. , Now Y9rk Clt,. ... -.,----·--1""'"-----~----·--ALLIED JoU:RKll tNSTITlJTES , rno. 
Dept. 651, 612 Fifth Avo,, Now York City. 

Plea~ send me-without coi t or obllg:i.Uon a 
c.opy or ,-our book dts-ct!blug tl1e. llerk e S11te_m. 

Nflmti •.. . . . •••• . ····· • · - ········ · ·······•• • , ••• • 
(St:i.tc wh ethe r Mr .. "ltn. or M.1at) 

•"-dOritu •• ••• • •••••••• • ••• , •• , • ••• • ••••• • • • • • •• •• 

Ct tr .. ., .... .. . ... . ...... . ... Stole ..... , .. . .. . .. . 
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14 Strength. 

I Can Teach You To Do 
flips, Somersaults and All Other Sensational 

· Tumbling Feats 
with my Tumbling and lland-Balancing Course. 
1 can teach you dilficult feats and routin.es·with one 
or two partner$ as well as easy ones with or with

out partners. 
Get this course of mine and 

) show your friends how easy it is 
to go gracef.ully leapillg ~d twist
ing thro .ugh the air in a round-off, 
several flips and a tYJ!sting somer
sault. Or .in a number of spotter 
flips (flips performed in one spot). 
Or in a round:.eff, flip, backwarcl 
somersault and fo.FWard somer
sault, and numerous other rou-

tines both difficult 
and simple . 

"lour Friends W.ill 
W ouder How In the 
World You Can Stay 
In the.Air While Turn
ing Over and How 

Yon Can Alw,ays Land On Your Feet Like a CaL 
Tumbling will increase y0ur endurance, speed and 
supplenE:$5, as well as keep you r internal organs 
stimulated, all o1 which means good health. Then, 
too, there is the gr:eat thrill obtained from actually 
doing tumbling and hand-balancing feats . You'll 
enjoy learni~ and doing tumbling , and ;:our au
djence wm enJ@Y watchiI:ig you perform. 

There Is Always a Stage Eng<!gement Waiting For Those 
Who Become Exceptionally Proficient In 

Tumbling and Hand-Balancing 
If you can tumble only tairly well, you are always welcome 

as an entertainer in cluli, school or church affairs. You will 
be suq,rised how quickly you begin to learn stunt$ from this 
course . Besides being· written plainly and py one :,vho is a 
tumbl~r hims:eJf, this course is illustrated, w1ilch ahows you 
more clearly how tumbli!)g and_ band-balancing is performed. 

SAFETY TUMBLING BELT 

It ls to your 

Advantage 

To Accept 

One of the 

Propositions 
These . belts ue Just tlio tlilng for those who BELOW 

aze too timid to try twnl>llag teats. In fact, It 
Js safer tor every l>eglp.ner to tittve one. Yo·u 
can .get them from me at the price of $5.00, whlcb-

lnclu4e~ Jbi)lJllng charges. ===== 
SEE COUPON FOR COMBINATION OFFER 

obiing Course 

(l •I •• • •• «'• ••• •• •••• •• • •• 

Learn 90 Overpowering 
Wrestling Holds 
A:~: :;e $1.00 

Learn how to get your man quickly tn a help
less comblna tion hold like . th_e one illustrated be
low_ This is only one; there are eighty-some others 
just as sensational, just as overpowering as this 
one. Some of them are even more sensational 
than the one shown. 

A few of -the sensational holds taught you in this 
g_reat course are c1:>mbinations such as the L~ 
Head Lock, Toe Hold and Wrist Hold, the Side 
Chao.cery and Leg B:old Combination, The Scissor 
and Half Nelson, the Chancery, Rammer Lock and 
Baclil Heel, Body Scissors and .Head Lock, Body 
Scissor-s anp Double Wrist. He ld and many others 
fhat put your oppo_nent in a helpless position. 

Show Them Something They Won't Like 
Get this 

great course 
now while it 
eosts you al
most noth

, ing. I pay the 
post-al 

~h~rg~. Clip thi~ coupon, fill 
1t m with you r name and ad
<f!ess, and mail it with ;:i. dollar 
bill. Then you will be all set 
-to show those fellows that you 
are not so easily conquered as 

they thought. W1U llh.ey be surprised when you 
slap their shoulders to the ground before they 
know it? You know they will! 

Throw Them Hard! 
Learn to protect yourself against any one. Learn to 

throw the.m quickly and so hard that there · will be no 
fight left in them . You can do it by getting this 
course NOW. 

NEVER Was There Offered a Better Chance To Make 
Y onrJelf MASTER of Them ADI 

Don't hesitate. Fjll in the coupon below and 
mail.it to me with a dollar bill endosed: Your ..... •• · " 
course will be mailed promptly and your wrest- .• 
li,ng ability will develop quickly. Your know- ••• 
ledge of the. wrestling game will .then be •• 
thorot!gh. Yot}l:_ ability to throw all oppo-/ · 
nents m a dec:1s1ve man.ner will astorush •• 

your friends and .•• CB•ARL.£s 
awe your •• .MacMABO.lf 

•• Studio A-39 opponents . ,• 180 ·w. •s~mcrsct St., 
•• Plilliul.ol~, P3. 

Mail This •• 
C 

•• Please find en-
oupoQ •• l - d$.LOOf NOWI .•• c ose . or_your 

:.- W-restlmg Course . .... . .-
.~Na.n1c ... . .. , . .. .... . . , . •.• • ...•. ,., •....•• .-

•• Addrcsi •r ••~·• · ·· · .. •· .. ··•····· •····· ••J•" • 
CHARLES MuMAKON_.♦-'C_i ty •nd Sfa•"·· ·- ·-· · ·-· ·- · ···· ·-··· · · . . . . 
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Strength 

To Every Dollbting Thomas! 
My Contract! · 

-By Alois Merke 
Founder of Famou s Merke Insti t ute, Fifth Avenue, New York City 

NEW HAIR in 30 Days 
Or Absolutely No Cost 

Are you a skeptic? Are you one of the thousands who simpy mu st be shown? All 
r ight. I don't blame you. You have all the right in the world to doubt. But will 
you do this (o r me·? Will you give me the chance to show you? Here's my contract 
to you ln black and white ! I positively GUARANTEE to grow new hair for you in 

30 day~r l'll pay every penny of the cost myself.! 

Lots of you men have been reading my 
ads month after month. 'l'ho usands of 
you have already taken my remarkable 
treatment and now possess a new head of 
healthy hair. But a few have hesitated . 
Possibly you're one of them. Why? Is 
it because ·you think your case is hopeless? 
Is it because you have alread y wasted a 
lot of money on useless, ineffectual treat· 

ing treatment is l)ased on a recent scien
tific discovery. And it's simply this: In 
most cases of baldness the hair roots are 
not decrd, but merely dor111a111-asleep. 
Through undernou risbment, dandruff and 
other causes the hair roots have become 
starved and shrunken-they've literally 
gone into a state of "suspended anima
tion." The reason common, ordinary 

tonics, massages, oils fail to ms._nts? Or is it simply be
call'\e you don't believe my 
claims? 

No matter what the rea
son for your delay I can 
only say this: I always 
stand back of every state
ment I make. And now I 
am• offering you an iron• 
clad contract. A positive 
g11ara11tac of new hair in 
30 days- or no cost. So 
why not do the sensible 
thing? Why not investigate 
w~thout the risk of a penny? 
I'm sure no person ever 
made you a fairer ·offer
I'm sure no ·barber ever 
gave you such an absolute 
guarantee. No matter how 
thin your hair may be-no 
matter how fast it is falling 
out- no matter how many 
treatments vou have tried 
without rca·1 results - my 
contract holds. New hair 
in .30 days-or the trial costs 
you absolutety ·nothing I 

EVIDENCE! 
grow new hair is because 
they treat only the surface 
of the scalp and don't even 
attempt to reach the real 
causes of baldness - tlie 
sta n •ing, sleeping •roots. To 
make a tree grow you 
wouldn't rub a "growing 
fluid'' on the bark. You'd 
get at the roots. 

How can 1 make such a 
startli~ offer? The answer 
is simple.. My whole amaz-

And that's exactly what 
my scientific treatment 
does ! It gets right down 
to these dormant hair roots. 
It carri es nourishment to 
them. It wakens them. Tt 
invigorates them. No arti
ficial hair tonics-no rub
bing.. Yet most people are 
surprised at how quickly 
new, healthy hair begins to 
appear. And, best of all, 
th.is new scientific system is 
so wonderfully .simple you 
can take it right in your 
own home-in any home 
wliich has electric ity-with
out the slightest bother
and at a cost of only a few 
cmts a day. 

Here's My Contract • 
Of ·course there are a few cases ,of 

baldne·ss that nothinJ ilJ the world can 
hclp.· I freely admit 1t. And yet so many 
tliousancis have benefited by this marvel
ously effective treatment-so many thou• 
samls who only a few months ago were 
complaining of dandruff , falling hair and 
partial baldness, have new healthy hair 
today-that l gladly make you this• won• 
<ler!ul offer. Try this remarkable treat• 
ment for :!O days at my ri sk. See what 
it can do ii. yo11~ case. Then, at the 
end of thirty -days, if you arc not posi
tively de.lighted with the new growth of 
hair produced-just say so. Tell me the 
treatment hasn't done everything I said it 
would do. And without the slightest ques 
tion-with out any quibbling whatsoever 
l'IJ return every penny you have paid me. 

Free Bookle t Tells All 
Lftck of spnce prc,•rnts me. troll\ glvlni;; you oll 

tho f:\Ct$ nbout thlt nlllnz.lng t~nlincot ~n<I the 
wonderf\11 contrn.ct nDtl absolute s:-u::mmtte I -orr:c.r 
:ro11. Jt ;\'Ou wUJ $1,mply slio on(f m(l'1 the eoul)on 
below. l'Jl .soua you-obsolute ly frc c-n rtmBTk• 
nbly 1nttres Ung b00k1ot.. tem.n~ In c!etatl o,~ 
whole s-tory nbout tbht romo rknb1 e system wh/,ch 
i ii growing now hofr tot thouMnds nil O\'Cr he 
couotr)". There's nbtolutels no ob)JgnUonS 0111:> 
nnd mritl the eouJ)<H) no"·· Al.Ucd bf~rJ<o Ioatltutc.s, 
Dept'. otil. GlZ )'lttb A.:ve., New :Y6rk Cll)' . 

ALLiED-HERKE~iNSTiTliTES:-1:0:--- - • --
Dept. , 661, 61Z Fifth Ave., Now York City. 

Pica~ ,;<i:ntt n,~wlthout cost or obUiatloi;s & 
c:OD.Y oC ,·our boolr -aescrtbtug the Merko S1etem. 

Nnmo • . .•.••••• • ••. •••. • . •• . •••••••••.•••• •••••• 
(St rHO Whether Mr., Mrs . Or Mtu) 

AtldJ'Cgs ..... ...... , ..... .... .. ............... , •• 

Cit~ ..... . . .... .. .. . .. ._ .... ... St,:,.te •. •• . . • • .•••••. 

• 
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Strength 

Be Strong 
Build Big Muscles 

And back of the big muscles see to it that you 
have th.at rugged, sturdy foundation which 
means every organ in your body is tuned and 
every nerve in control-be 100% physically fit. 

'You cai;i count scores of athletes with powerful physiques 
-build and development all that you might wish for-who 
have fallen far short of being able to compete with disease. 
Shevlin, Yale's greatest football star; Mathewson, of the 
New York Giants (probably the greatest pitcher of all time) ; 
both succumbed when in what should have been their prime 
of life. These are but two examples of hundreds that might 
be listed. 

'V\lhy is it that so many, who should live, die? Why is it 
that thousands of others with big muscles, and outwardly 
splendid bodies, after a few years, look the same but are 
burned out, withered inwardly and finally live their days out 
mere sl1ells of man. This is something to. think about
someth iug to worry about . 

C:isper Dl C°iovannftt 153 Wnaon Avenue, New Yo rk City 

Be strong- yes. Build big muscles-yes. But don't stop 
there. You have only done half of it. See to it that you are 
fortified against disease. Your heart, your lungs , your liver, 
you.r kidneys, your stomach-what good are big muscles 
unless every organ in your body is sound and strong? It's 
tlie thing you can't see that should concen) you most. And 
it is just as easy to take these precautions as it is to neglect 
them. Decide for yoorself whether you are going to be half 
a man ( with big muscles 

A 61\e 21-ye:ar-old e.."<-amplc of all around l>ody•buitding . He write s; 

•'T.he Knowledge I have obt(llncd ,through you.c Enc)~
<lo_pcdi3 has not oulr >tiven me :i body equally dcvel • 
oped outside :rnd in side . but has als.o made mt gain in 
Strength to such an extent as to ' enable me to_ perform. 
so'!hc strength feats-iron bendi ng. spike breakin~. 
weight lif1ing , etc. All this I owe t o you and want to 
thank you ior wha t your Eucyclopcd,ia has ta.ught me. 
Hope .the se £cw lines will inspire th ole who ro.3-)' have 
th_c chance · to read the:m." 

attd no concern for the 
rest of your body) or 
l OOo/o physically fit. 

FROM maturity to old age the 
breaking down or wearing out of 

vital organs is in process. But 
because there is no pain or noticeable 
symproms the victim ignores the little 
signals of warning whicn nature is 
constantly issuing unJiL face to face 
with a .dangerous disease. 

'Nhen one is easily exhausted . even 
with a moderate amount of work--0r 
suffers . from headache, loss of appe
tite, a cold in t4e head or on the 
chest, a dull ache across the back, 
spots before ' the eyes, ringing in the 
ears. these are a.II signals the neglec! 
of which may lead to serious-per
haps fatal-illness. 

Yet the cause of clegcnerati,,c changes 
are pre,,entable if taken in time. In fact, 
)'on can rule your health as surelr as you 
rule your actions. Bernarr Macfaddcn, 
the world's outstanding exponent o[ phy
sical culture, has, perhaps . had more ex
perience than any other one person in 
guidi11g thousand$ from physic,il weakness 
an(l ill h~llh back to wonderful health 
and vigor. Out of this great experience 
he has buik bis most wonderful work. 

The Encyclopedia of Physical 
Culture. 

Thjs marvelous work gives invaluable 
in formation on f~ting, diet, exerci se, and 
hydrotnera1>y for both health and bea\aty 
building. It gives thorough and extensive 
treatment on the Jaws o( sex, the attain
ment of virile manhood and womanhood, 
and happy successfol parenthood, together 
with details for corr ect diagnosis and 
treatment of all sexual diseases. It con
tains many handsome charis on anatomy 
and physiology. 

lt is neither dull nor technical, but is 
comprehensiv e aud complete in every 
sense. It is the crown ing effort of Berna~r 
Macfadden's rich, full exper ience in the 
science of health and physical . culture . 
You haven't atw idea how valuable it will 
be to you. or how many dollars it wiU help 
you save each year . \>Vhat. for ins!ance. 
would it be worth in actual dollars to 
you to be: 3b1c to iust."lntly identify in its carlfost 
". o.~C$ :u1r sickn~s that . mig ht overtake yo1ad ~r 
any member of your family? \Vhnt wo\1 Jt. 
mean to you to b3vc gRori<;>us hcahh , :.clmoa-t 
coinplett fr eedom from sic kn ess or di!:ieasc,. ro 
doctor•s bills to meet. no ho.s1,ital bills to pay , 110 
day.s of su.ffcr ing or wor-ry. no :Salary loM throu !;h 
ab.1c:t1cc I roru. busfocs-, r -

No price woul d · bo t oo grc:~tt to pay for. tl1c 
bcne.fits that c:ut b~ obt:,i ,11ed from this wond c:r• 
ful work. 

How to-
J>OS$C$$ c~ hi1:uatin _g he3lth evcrr day 

in the year 
know yo1.,1r own body 
cat for h.c.ilth , 
diet for th e cu.re of dise .nse 
know the art of food s:,rcpara.tion 
build a 1)0wer£ul phys iq_ue 
corrtct phys ical imperfection s 
become a phy .sical director 
avoid unhappy marriages 
:woid di sca$C 
fa st as a curntiv~ measure 
cute by hrdrop:.\thy (h tal by t.hc U.$C 

. of wat er) 
apply all mothod'• of drugless heal• 

• infig .d • • 
~svt r$l at 111, emcrgcncits 
apply home fr.catn;u.":nt ·(or di&t:3se 
recognize dise3:iic~ by manifc.sto.tfon1 
build ncn •o1a energy 
t-rcat the ·common forrns of di sease 
undt AJt:ind th.e prcx:css of repr!Qrluc• 

tion 
benefit by Jaws of sc~ and marriage. 
treat dist:.\scs of women 
diAgnosc di~ SCf 
have t1caftby and vigorous children 
tre;Lt femnlc digordcrs 
tr <:a:t ro.:i1c disorders 
obt3irt Virility ""d manhood 
care: ·for the comp lexion 
rriaoicurc; care. (or tht: hair ~.d fct t 
c:ultiv~tc the mind 
These are ouJy a few 0£ th~ matter:t: 

cxpl:aincd in the .Encyc.lovcdia. 

Read the Details of Our FREE Examination Offer on Next Page 
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Amazing Stories From 
There is now no ex

cuse for any man or 
woma.n to be ignorant of 
Nature's laws regarding 
health.. Bernarr Macfad-

People Who Know 
den has authorized us to send to anyone 
requesting it, on 10 days' free examina
tion, all of the five beautiful volumes o{ 
his Encyclopedia of Physic:il Culture. 
And the re9uest does not in any way 
carry an obligation to buy. 

Mr . .Macfadden believes this work is the 
crowning achievement of his lifetime of 
experience in guidinf; thousands to re
newed health. He believes there is a need 
for this tremendously helpful work in 
every home. 

If you want to cujoy glorious health 
if you want 10 drop years from your age 
-if you want 10 radiate joy and happi
ness-if you want to lu.,·e greater success 
winning energy, power and vitality than 
ever before, you must live according to 
Natu re's laws- which ar c clearly shown 
you in this wonderful work-'f he Ency
clopedia or Physical Culture. 

The Average Person Pays 
Thousands of Dollars in 

Doctors' Bills 
Nature is merciless . If you do not un

derstand her laws and her methods of 
preventing and curing sickness . you su f • 
fer. She knows no excuses-she accepts 
no apologies. Animals instinctively know 
what to eat and how to exercise to avoid 
sickness. And e,,cn if through close con
finement or when wrongly fed they become 
ill, they quickly recover their health when 
allo wed to eat and exercise as their in
tuition guides them. The person who docs 
not under stand Nature's method of pre
venting and curing sickness is ill an aver
age of 21 ½ days each year. In fact, it is 
est imated that the average 1,erson in a 
lifetime s1>ends $4,100 on doctor and hos
t>ital bills, loss of time from business, 
mcclicine and other expenses due to illness. 
'l'housands o( people arc living half-pow
ered lives because they arc ignorant o( the 
la,~s of Nature. Many of these people 
will fill an early grave, wlien they might 
easily bave lived to enjoy n ripe old age . 

Georce P, Buttner (picture at right), Bayonne, ?f. J., Jersey 
Hame r A. A. ;fonl>U one-mile ud «oss-coantry <hamplon 
of New Jene~ writes: 

" I 1Ufft"rtd ront lttado chu, COHld not lk<'J. I oltt-oy.t Well 
etnuti 'pated. nc day at o. frir"d's l,ow.s, I bttome inttr<'Sttd 
iH- :lie Ji,Hc~•cloptdia of Phystcol CJilture. f.,,,,,,, lltot da:; o,~ J 
1torttd to livt a, a laumon being sl1oicld , I joiHed an athfotic 
dHb, took Nf> boxt'NIJ ond long d~ta,iec rmrnin", my weight 
inc-rtascd 15 po1eNd.,,.;....o.JJ this whilr working 14 houri o day iu 
"'.>' gr1>r-ny bN intss. 1 think /Jc,"orr Mocfoddrn o ,,,ot bv " r~ 
fGctar of moNkittd." 

Peli,r; Walter Roeb.r, PhyslCI\J Insttuct or, Mount Vernon, 
New Yorlc, Tu.rn Ver eb, says: 

"Toking tllr ctctir, -r.H)rk ,u o wtu,lt, J tOHNOt in1ogin1 :cJac,rc 
OHi' can find a batt,r trtoli.st DH anatomy, t.rtrtiu, 4111 kixds 
of oilmtnlll and treotniant oppertoi>iing to .1011111, dittttia , 
advi« to t se mo.r-rfrd and' n,unorticd , trnd lo.JI but nol Ito, , 
a,id most impo,tout of oil tJic (ore of OHY clu'ldrctt to ,nokt 
them jurn rt Amrri'toN.I fl/ rhr ,'J· lit l>·tc-,,ed•bloodtd na.rn ond 
tt·oml'H. I Pt'tJorcalll.. r1eo»u11en ir 10 a.II." 

Bdward }0IIDSOD, r ort W orth, Texas: 
"My stor1 dolts bock 10 ycor, -:cM'M I wa, 4J y1ors. of age. 

OH auouttt of my ph,si<al conditioN f tt:os eompdltd to qHit 
«•ork--ucr3 , discoN,o~mq. A friend from Chitogo told me 
about tl•c Etieytlopedia. I at o,iu Jrocurcd the 11olllmt1. In 
JO do>•s I wo,1 back ot m:., old job-a t1c:o mon iudred. M1 
troul>lo 'H'OI i" not kuo:c,iHq /sow to ki•tJ, 1l,e fo.etr 1t•lf d~an 
o.s <:,t•rll os the outrr. J o:,n 1oda1 o btirtr mon ol SJ than I 
tN.J ot 25." 

Mn. Donald S. Lo 1111, J oplin, Mo,: 
... , .n1, b/1u~ ond dt.spoPtdttd o,id 1e0nud to dir for ,no,ctl:1 

ond months. But ,c~.o J'm tct'Vtr blNt--atn full of ambitio11 
and I t:an lo'i~ tU f•r as a,eyon e. My ntroes whith u•tu n-c,111 
to a. thraod ho,," i,ntrovrd, Th,r m iro<lt hoJ bun i..,,o,-ght 
itt mt ll1rot1ql, tit< £,incloJ>tdiG of Plrysitol C11/111re.11 

Harold A. Packard th,cola , Nebr.: 
11 I lu,icgJ,t o ut o7 the Etic)'t/optdio Jomt 8 y11>rs oqo ond 

tht t d, ua.tio,, I llor,t dtri:,•td from 1l1t t,a.gt's lrot•t oddtd \•tor', 
of tntlnuiu,n , fltP. t'l'tolity., lift ottd lt.op/>iHtSI to my lift. "They 
ho:·t brou11l1t mr what J "'"'" 10NglJ1 for ,•cor1-mod1 o ttr:o 
mo,r: of m- OHd o "r..c -:tarld ;" wMth t<> Ii::,. I u.-owld ull 
o,.y n:011 to buy oNd tt>M" ,t comt to priu I tcoul cl stott 
f,,1rtlur-buy ot OH)' t,r-ia -o'ltd ltt Mocfodden sit it!' 

.(n the lut week over 100 ltltc:r, were received from owners 
of th.fa, wond erful stl of books-e very day more such lcttcr.t 
come to ut:. Th ese we i:tive here ire e"'arnplu of whM thou• 
a.and~ of owners Qr<: tcad ·y to lt1tl()' to-. Can you afford to be 
without this grc:uul oi all heahh works? • 

Send No Money Free Examination of All Five Volumes 
\Ve don' t want you to send one cent 

now- we do not want one sin!flc penny 
from you unless you feel positive that 
these five books will be of wonderful help 
to you in building and sustaining your 
health. 

After you have made the ten days' free 
examination. if you decide that you want 
the Encydopedia, just send us $2.00 and 
then $3.00 a month unti l you have paid the 
total ~ost or $35 for the enure five 

v,lumes. 
If you care to pay 

cash, then remit only 
$31'.50. 

It is not necessary, 
however , to pay all cash 
-we glad ly accept or
ders on the $3.00 per 
month payment plan. 

Bu t , remember, the ten 
days' examination is free 
and if after your cardul 
examination o( the vol
wnes you decide that 
you do not want the En
cyclopedia, if you (eel 
that you can afford to be 
without them. simply re
turn the volumes and 
you w ill not owe us one 
cent nor be under any 
obliga tion. 

So -&Ure ate we th3t alter I.\ brief txamin:ation. 
o( th ese books yo u will appreciate how wonJtt• 
fully they will untold lO you inv:.luab1c mcWodt 
11.nd 1<:erets u( pcr(cct health th:\t we will gfadly 
,en d the tivo volumes for your own per1ona t 
I•'REE exanliuatit>n, for ten full dt\ys. The tlvo 
,·olu.mcs are: 
Vol. I-Anatomy, physiology, diet rood prcp:u·:i• 

tion. 
Vol. 2-Ph)'1ical training. aymna"ics. corrcctlVc: 

cxe.rcisH , phyaical culture cxcrcisu for 
women, sporll, athktics . beauty cultu re. 

Vol1 3-Fastins:, hydrothcra/>Y, lint 3id, spinal 
m.anipulatlon, mcchan iea diet :and regimens. 

Vo1. 4--Dia.tnosii and detailed, treatment for 111. 
di,•idu•I du<UN alph:,bcli eally listed. 

VoL S-S<x bygi<nc. phy,ioloi;y, mo1hcr"-I, 
pregnancy, matcrnit -y, baby care. disorders 
of men and women. 

, •••.•.........•• ... 
• 

You may h:L\le :,.ti of 
tl1csc 6.vc vohirncs (or 
your free ten days' 
per$0n:i1 examination 
right in your owu •• Macfadden 

Publi cations, 
In c • 

Dept. S-12 

home and without 
JCndin.g one cent 
in advance. 

/ • • • 
S Mu,i.,e Voluatt. ••♦• ?,h dadden Bldr ., 
Onr JOOO P~••• • 1926 Brolldway , t~am:;tfa~~n,, :• :New York Ctty. 
ricoid Conr. / Send me for i~pcction the five 

♦- Volumes of the Encyclopedia of 
•♦ Phy4ical Cult~rc. 1 agree to te

• turn tbc $C't 1.0 ten d2.1s or ~1 
♦- $JI .SO casb for the tntire Eucyclo• 

: pedi:\ 01' SlS on the cuy terms men• 
•♦ t1oncd in this offer, ~ly a~pt:i.nu 

•• o( thi.3 offer include! n f ~Ar'$ s-ubsc::riP• _./ ~~~:o ~~~~:~.I.~.".':~~~. ,_1,~•.-.i~~: ..... . . . . . . . Occupation .. ..• . . .•......•••••••• - .•.. 

To 31J who decide to pur• 
cha.s.c the Encydopedfa , we 
will include a full ycar·s sub• 
script.ion to P11vs1cAt.. Cui.
Tt"a.t:-wbether the cash or 
defer-red eaymcnt pbn of 
purchase II cho$cn. . Residence . . . . . F.mp!o·;cd at ······· ········ ······· ···-······ 

Macfadden Publications, Inc., 1926 Broadway, New York . . . Bwincu Addnu . 
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18 Strength 

Only a Few More Left 
You Can Still Get a Copy of "SUPER-STRENG TH" At Half Price 

If you missed getting Alan 
Calvert ·s Great Work when 
this offer was first made a 
rnonth • or two ago, you are 
lucky in having this opportti
nity offered you again. 

We still have a number of 
soiled copies of "SUPER
STRENGTH" because since 
the last offer two months ago, 
more of them have been soiled 
in handlfog. These, as before, 
will be sold at half price, or 
$1.75 a copy. 

There arc not as many soiled 
copies this time as there were 
before, but all orde rs will be 
tilled. But. as this will finish 
up the soiled copies of this 
masterpiece of its class, 

It is Your Last Chance 
to Get it at Half Price 

And thereafter the price will 
go back to $3.50. 

"Super-Strength" 
Gives You the Inside 

Dope 
on all things pertaining to Body Building. Muscle Develop
ing, Bar- Bells as a means of exercise and !or the purpose of 
p11re Ii rting; it tells you about the gr eat strong men and their 
achievements ; it tells you many intimate and interesting 
anecdotes about these great strong men; and, above all. it 
shows bow >.·ou, too. can become strong and perform many 
feats that w,11 startle an audience. 

220 Pages, 
80,000 Words, 
183 Separate Pictures 

These figures will give 
you some idea of the volume 
of information "SUPER 
STRENG'l 'H" contains; but 
only the book itself can impress 
you with the super-quality of 
its pages. None of the few 
present-day a u tho r i ties on 
strength, development, exercise 
and weight-Ii fling arc better 
fitted to write such a book as 
"SUPER STRENGTH" than 
A lan Calvert. Re has spent 
practically his entire life among 
strong men, both amateur and 
professional. He has studied 
the science of lifting and 
muscle building as few men 
have. The refore , he knows his 
subjects , nnd best ol all he l1as 
written so clearly you cannot 
fail to get correctly the mean
ing of every phrase. 

At the cost of only $1.75, you 
will learn more about Body 
Culture, Lifting, Strong men 
and everything pertaining to 

the afore-mentioned than you can pick up piecemeal in years. 
You have always wanted this Book, and now there is no 
reason why you cannot get it. To get one of these soiled 
copies, use the coupon on the left of this page. For those 
who would rather have a brand new copy, the other coupon 
is printed. 

Just Think What it Means to You to be Able to Get a Copy 
of This Great Book at Half Price 

It means that you will become very familiar with all great strong men. past and present-familiar with their lifts and 
trnining methods. It means that you, too. will become a man of StrengtJ,. Thi s Book will show you how lo develop each and 
every part and muscle of your hody. This Book gives you i;nany lifting records and sets you right on many claims of lifting 
, prowess that are untrue. / 
', Ko man or boy who i.s interested in his own health and a perfect and strong hody. should be without this Boolr / 

, another week. The price of $3.50 may have been the reason you did not get it before; but by offerin,g / 
\. O: you a copy at the low ligurc of $1.75, we feel sure we have moved thjs obstacle from your path. A,/ 
,~~ §/ 

'\ ~ USE THE COUPON NOW FOR THIS IS YOUR 01/ 
s.12-25 '\ h s, / s.12.2s 

Tbo \.~ LAST CHANCE AT THIS PRICE A>4,,1/1/ "The ~- , ~ ~ ~-
ll1hlnc Co. ,_'·--o --------- ,-_.9/ llshlng Co. 
2139 N. , ,':,., ~:""..,1/ zm N. 
P alethorp St '- ~~ Patethorp St. 
Phlladelp!WI • Pa '- O Th M•1 p bl• h• c 1/ Phil adel phia, Pa. 

Ccnllcmcn:{· ••• ~} "{!> ~ e I O U IS 1ng o. ~o;/ Ccotl{c::;;: } 
Enclosed check for \. O....,_ ,f:-_ / Enclo sed check for 

find money $1.75 '\ ~r BOOK D!"PT. s.t~ (;)·✓ find montr $J.SO 
order ).. ~ "- A / order 

for which send me a goil cd , 0~ ~1/ 10 pay for lhc book, "Super• 
copy of "Supcr •Sl rength.'' , 2739 N PALETHORP ST 0 / Str englh.' 
Send book to \. '<!>_ • • C, Send book to 

\:0 ~/ 
Nam e .. .. ....•• ••••••• ........ ..•. ••• .• .. ..• • \to~ PHILADELPHIA, PA. ~'/ Name .•.•••.• •••• ..••.. ••. .•••• •.• •••..•••..•.. 

Str eet ....••.•••.• •••• . •.• •• • . •••••....•..•• . •• •• ... • \."'),. ~ Strce1 .•••...•••...••...••••••.•.••••••....•••• .•• • , 

' <)/ Town ............... ... ..... St _at t ,., •.•• ........ .....•• , ' Tov,tn ••••••••••••••• •• •• •• State •••.••••• •.•••••••••.. • ' / 
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Discharged for Physical Unfitness 
It H appened To Him ~ It May Happen To rou 

When you read the l\eadline of this pag_e donft say to yourself, 
' 'That can't happen to· me." First read l)'ly story; see what hap
pened to ,11e and then draw your own concl~sions. 

1' 11 never forget the day I was li'l'St jolted to a realization of my 
<:<>ndirion. It nearly broke my heart but it was the making oJ me. 

Just as millions of other men are now doing, J had been living 
carelessly holding down ..i small-pay job, taking little or 110 ci<ec
cise, doing nothing to improve myself and blaming tuck for the 
fact that I was getting nowh~re iii Ii fe. 

'When this country entered the war I was dra ited and in due 
tifne ca11ed be.for.e the medical board for examination . T went in 
iee)ing well satis.fied with m>'Self. t came out a broken man, 
rejected, discharged, forbjddcn. the ,priviteise o( lighting for my 
country be<:ause of a dozen physical defects whose ex.istence 1 
didn't e.ven suspect · which ma-de me utterly unfit to pl,1y a man's 
part at a t'imc when men were so desperately needed. 

Frankly I' was scared, good and scared. li.ecause i'f _what those 
doctors said was true I would be lucky if I lived• to middle age. 

And •o would you !,e scared if oirht doctors were to ro ove,, 
every inch of your body and then tell you, without mincing 
matte>"a, all of the things that are wrong with you. -

The result was Oiat I became a fanatic on health and physical 
development. T read. I.studied. l exercised. And I _made some 
progress toward regaining my health, but it was slow, djsco11rag:
ing wo(k- terribly- costly in time -and effort. 

'l'he more I thought, the more I studied, tbe more I exercised 
on c.omplicated machines, the more strongly I was convinced [ 
had missed some great t,uth which ii I could put my' hand OJl it 
w-e:iuld place health and vital manhoo'd once more witliin my grasp. 

Then one njght aJter I had thought about my problem (or 
hours the truth dawned on me. 

It was simply this. Every human_ body contains wit~•in it'sel £ 
the ~owcr to attain any degree of perfecuon that its owner wills, 
but 1t_ must be through its o~vi1 endeavor, not thr ?•!gh the· outside 
·agcnc,es of elaborate eqwpment, ionics, medicmes or other 
mechanical means, 

LOOK AT HIM NOW 
AT THEl AGE OF 40 

~t~:!r~!°tt ~t,!?t-:trr'ruf~ I~~~ cM1!1i:!.f•~~:1::!'~'f 
~ M• ~ ti{ICet • '1'odU Albllu tf lt!WW"o fN:m, e,o.Ml ~ CONt u • ~port, 

allda~lludfllCCqNfit'l p~k1'! C1111Go:&', 

HOW YOU CAN BECOME THE 
MAN YOU OUGHT TO BE 

~CN)in la)' t.He ,01otton ot to1 J)ro~lem Juat • u 1t 
wtll ~h·e ~-0~111. too. };.rom thon , on •l worktd --.;,,lth 
n.fttlll'O Q;nd not ft.SRinst U. _ Stti:l) ti)" t tep l 1a_borl• 
outl)'. wor1ced 01.ar arid t:1m_pllfl_c<J Ch8 mn_rvelou• ~~t 
ot 1ntu.rnftt rte18t-ttoca exerel1,:et 11.Qd conrse of pro• 
~du.re Uto.t t1u i'lnce road,e mt' nnmo II bt.utiehoto 
word ftom coa..t to coad . l fnVontea fbe 0011 
UCC(l$Ury l)le~ ot rilQ<:hnntcal equlJ)roo:ot to onl\blQ 
nn:y huoHan body to ottMn pertectlon Of beAltb a.ad 
pb7,4hjue-- 1 refer to m,y l!at l!ot~d ,Reslsto•.Oollof'I. 
Erere $Cr. which t _,end with my complfmoot, to 
~,-q_r'J"o11.e 1wJ10 enrolls to attolo superb hcnlth anU 
~bY•lcot d~~tlopment tbroug"'b lbe A1blzu t-Oursc ot 
W.1cdenl I ralru.ng, • 

4nd In doing nil o( tlll• T bc<o_ruo tllo man y.ou 
~<: , .Ir\ lbe. l;)hotograpll abow1, l dl<I nqti tU 1rf- out 
"'lw th• !do• O( becon,ln~ a pbys!ul prodigy , but 
~ oowntyt was t he nau,iral 1Aw t hrlCl dl i!;c<>vore-d 
-th11t I become so, al.moat without rcalfzJng It , 

:roaa1 mtn tvtrnvhel'C! u~ rccfeat-1.DJ: tbcmtreh•e~ 
?>1 tntant Of lb@ .AlbtJi\l, method, A feJV rofuot oil 

oacb day <WIii mokc >·ou tlu~ rn~n -rou owo tt ,to 
)'0Uf110lt ftnd fnmllt to bt~mt. It WlU 1:1, t -,0 ,1 
tho J)h)'~Jco.J 111tOmlnfl to ~ a,Uze your n 1llbiU01Js &ntl. 
a..ttaln Oto succes~ ,o whtt-b Y<H,1r rno.ruo.l l!quti:,11112.nt 
entitles ,You. 

No ronttcr how Utlto. 1,ow bony~ ek>nn1,, o,r; we.11.k 
¥0 0 oro locJO)', )'OU CQl\ blllld. )'OUCSOlt up to becomo 
o. uw.n ot n>AJnU'IC~Dl prot>Qrtlon,., h1 en a.muln&b· 
llbort Umo, nnd: wltb utoundfng ease . 

Or. tt you wish to be.coi:no n tawct ot str&'J18tl1. a 
tul)(!.mmn o( b~wn 111\d n,11uic14" y(>u can do thtu , 
too. b>' cXacUy t.bc ,arn o rnothod~. 

Out let u10 tell )'<)\1 ,mow · oboot t.bl8 w1>nderfu1 
method than lhl $ Jbnlt ed lls>ttco. \Mfrrntt$. l ba,,•e 
~·rJtt e n tlt f) c:Omplete ,t to:r7 ln book ct 1orm. 1' 11 bO 
thld to 1roo<'I 11ou D eopy upon ;1::tC&ipt ot 1our no.mo. 
and nctd~ss Upo1>, th bolow eoupoo. Mnll lt lodh.)'. 
You ,J.nour no obll&:Rtlc,u e:n(l It wm put .you on t.ba. 
rQbd to lntormntt on tltnt. ma.y 'ttu:11l)' add: mnn1 yea~ 
t9 your J(Cc, Rnd cn.rablo )'OV. to ottaha a C'lCClt6r 
degree o( _BUCC:C8i! t.ha.u. JOU U1ought IX)lflllblc. 

Do y9u want ~ mar.ve(ous muscular development? 
YOU can have it I 
It is nothing at all unusual for nic to take an average man. ,or even a man below the: 

averagl!, and build him up to a 44-inch ch.est, 16-inoh upper arm, 25-,ncb ihis-hs, and other 
pr9portions of a Hercules . Many exceed even these splendid mea.sur~ments I 

ALBIZU 
Str,12-25 303 Foartl, Avenue, N. Y. 

Maker of 
¥ital, 
Long-Lived 
Men 

WIVES 
READ THIS? 
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TheManWho is 
Astounding 
,.Anlerica ! 

Whl!.t is the mysterious power wielded by thi~ man
a power he also shows others how to use? What is 
this new method whiclt has started thousands of 
despafring persons on the 1·oad to health, happiness 

· and prosperity? • 

THOUSANDS upon thousands have been turned a:way 
from the great ·theatres and auditoriums in Chicago, 

New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Denver,- Boston, and 
practically every great city in America where Dr . Bush 
has been lecturing! These vast halls could not accommo
date haH of those who heard of his wonderful powers 
and had heard how he disclosed the secret of his powers 
to others ! 

Those who were ill had been sbown how to become well and 
str◊ng by a method to which other mental scieoce movements 
were as the first step in a mammoth, far-reaching stairway. The 
worried a11d the nervous had been shown how• tO rise above their 
mental and nervous troul)lcs in a single evening and how to 
attack and· solve their problems witb a keener mind unhampered 
by despair. 

· An Astounding New Power 
But that wasn't all. 1\s wonderful as it is to have the secret of 

mental and physical health in one's grasp-there is a still greater 
foree at work in the universe. This force can be harncsml in 
such a way as to bring us the MATERIAL things we want
money, power. influence, J10 matter ,v.hat it is .. AJ)d Dr. 13us.h 
has harnessed this force; has proved its value · m 111s own case; 
and has proved time and again that he can sbo,v others how to 
use this pow·cr. 

Long before the lectures were over the reports began to come 
in showing how quickly his audience~ lia<l been ta~ght to. use this 
wonderful power. Reports so amazmg ,,that they were mstantly 
investigat.cd by Newspapers, Scienti fic Boilies, Medical Men, and 
Societies for Psychological Research-nd found absolutely true, 

"By your method of visuali>.ation I secured the funds to buUd 
n,y home." writes one of Dr, Bush's Chicago listeners. Mrs . 
Mary Roberts, of Denver , writes: "My salary was increased 40% 
in, one week by following yo1•r psychological method-and my 
powers of sale.smanship were \'JOUBLED ." 

"TEN Thousand Dollars would not pay for the benefits I have 
receive<)," James C. Smith , of Somerville, Mass., writes him. 
Another says: "~ was making no money, '"Y. health was bad and 

TARTIAL LIST OF CONTENTS 
T•yoho•A\>IUY•b And tho Sub. 

c<1n1oiou1 
Row (o Ba.vo Amui .ax Memor,' 
Bow to Dutroy Fear--:ltft.n'• 

Worst Enemy - The. Unsoen 
World 

What la Love and How to Xocp 
It 

""How to Devoloi,: Peraonall ty 
.How tO bo Popul ar f 

KO:~ to 0'1.'ercoro.o Failuro a.n_d 
Advorse Envi.ronm&.nt 

1 ,vas heavily in debt. ~row J hnvc 
a s tore - oi fUY owo nnd am doing a · 
good bu s incs $. liy family :an<) 
myself enjoy the b'est of hctllth.'' 
A man who lcarn e.d or thi s 
P<m•er in Pittsburgh-he had never 
c;i.r-ncd more 1.h:in $25 per week 
-stepped ou t Ute first month and 
earned over $1000. Another: ''.I 
waf :ilw3y s told 1h:at I J13d no 
memory. T h:wc ne, •cr been nbl c 
to incrnoriie a pian o composition 
to pl.ay it all the way thr ough .. 
Throug'.h Dr. :Bush J started to work 
on rny mtmory~ and lo . r incmorii cd 
fourJ'icccs since then . J have com• 
1>osc :i big nvcrturc: , then ·wrot e 
the:- orC"h<~~:-r:.c p;1;ru mysdf aud 

... '\. ~ · ··~i ft1)'$clf doing thin8S- t qcNcr 
' '()'~ cht J oon1d." Pr. Bt1sh ha $ '\. o.A lOlld$ o( lclte,s like lhtsc. , Tr a rc hi s proude s t poss cssi otu,. 

How to l>o Bot.utSfnl Througli 
Myat orioua 'Force 

Vlbra.tloo-H ow to Win Suc.00.H 
-~f!W to ~1<Ul Wo"rv 

Li~lll.lC: L-'fU! ~ 

En closed { ~~!~k } for 
find money $1.75 

order 
£or which send me a 

copy of "Super•Sttcngth.'• 
Sc.nd book to 

••ile}.~ Teachings In Book Form 
Dush·s sole idta in giving 
1c(t\1rcs is the same iJta 

actuated him in his e~rlier 
Nam e .... . .......................... . ... .. before he hnd disco,..crcd thi s 

ing new force. Then as an 
:st 3nd br-ill in nt young min , 

Street ................. . ...... ......... . .... oJ the Gosl)c1 he had re(uscd 
·s and finaociat returns in 

to :.;pply his e'ffort$ whett 
;J'own •.. •..•• •••••••. ~"· .. St ·atc ........ . would do g?Od to the. g_re.tt• , ________________ _,urnbc.r. Hi$ lecture$ are gi\l'cn 

• )C same rea:son-to teach this 

Or. Davtd V. Buth 
.A.mC'1"'ic0•• Fo,~noti 
L,)crur ttr and .tumor 

<mP1uc.hOZot" 

new fore~ to everyone who will learn . And to reach still more people
he h.u u1corr,or3tcd his 1ccturcs in an nbsorl) inglt huc.re,sting boo)c 
.. Applied PSycholO$Y.'' wl\icb will be se1H. on FRJ::E TRlA l~. t9 an/ 
earne s t Seck~r attcr Jrnowl ~dgc. Luther Burbank Uv $; "Applied. 
P .sycho1ogy ;IJ>r>c~rs· to me th e most pr..tct-ical ond u:scfuf \\'Otk whi ch 
has b~cn 1>ublisJ1cd oo these a.nd .similar $ubjccts." 

When You Need This Book 
Are y~u· nct, 1ouS: or dcprC-$Scd ?' Do ~·ou foci old?' lll\vc you lost 

yo.,ar _grip? .Have )'OU a worryiog di~posi1.ion? li;i.vc you a pct-$01'\· 
aluy th:u. fails 10 aurac.l 01hcr~? Arc~ you timid?' Are you mi:modcr• 
$tood? Do others seem h.tclincd to give you alw.tys 1hc worst of. 
cvcr}'.thng? Do you lack' the. a~grcssivcness nc«ss ·ar.y to briug you 
J)c_>S1t1on :'lnd l)Owcr? A.re you in ill •hcalth? H.av'c y0\1 .iuy chroni'c 
01scase?" Is 3n)'onc in )'our familV or among your friends so affected? 
Arc your ~t.ildrcn wilful :md disobedient? 

Examine It FREE! 
But no description can begin to give you even an idea of the 

startling truths explained and proved in this wonderful 500-
page book. 'l'he very first page will. be a revelatiou to yo'tt i us! 
as Dr. Bush's lectures have !x?en a revelation to keen, think
ing, analytical minds in every city. One enthus iast -says, 
''It can be understood by everyone. And if everyone would 
read it and then use this new force, humanity would advance 
5000 years overnight." 

l3ut you will be the sole judge of this wonderful value. Mail 
the coupon. This remarkab)e book will be sent at once. Read 
it ior 5 days. Practice this new force 
yourself. At U1e end of tbat time i( 
you find it the most inspiring, the 
most ,,aJuable means to obtain 
health , weallh and happiness, send 
us only $3.S0-which as you will 
realize pays only for the cost of 
printing, advertising and distrib
uting the SOO-page book. Oth
erwise return the book itself 
within S days and you will not 
owe a penny. But begin to en
joy the benefit of this new 
force at once. Mail the cou
pon today. 

DAVID V. BUSH, Publi1her 
Pept. 6912 225 N. Michlran Avenu.o. CNcago, Ill. ---------------------------------, 
: Dn"lfd V. Bush, Publisher 
I Dept. 6912. 22S N. Mleblgan Ave., Cb.ie~o, Ill. 

1 
Please send me. .af copy of ·0 Aop1ied Psychology and Scientific- • 

l.ivin~" for approv:. • I agree to remit $3.S.0 or re,mail th~ book I 
in five days , I 

Nam~ · · · · · ···· · •· ···· · · ·· · · ··· · ····· · · •·•··~ - ······ · ········ 
Addrt1~ . . .. . ...... . . . ............................. , ••••...•.• 

I 
I 
I 

c;'iie;r;i·ti;~~~ · r;om· ·r,~;cfgn · co~;.;,~i~s ~f-!i'U: ·s: ·.nossessio;1·s: · · ! 
must accomptlny all or.ders . I ----~----------.-..-----------------· 
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Editorial 

Energy: Som ething W e Shouldn't Save 

A
F AMOUS college president was once 
asked for the secret of living which 
had enabled him to do so much 
work, and still remain in excellent 

health. He replied, "My secret is that I never 
ran when I could walk, never walked when I 
could stand, never stood when I could sit, and 
never sat when I could lie down." 

As a matter of fact, in nine cases out of ten, 
a much better procedure would be to reverse 
this rule, and never lie down when you can sit, 
never sit when you can stand, never stand when 
when you can walk, and never walk when you 
can run. Certainly for some men the first rule 
is the correct one; but for most men the sec
ond is the. basis on which their physical life 
should be built. 

The more energy you are called upon to 
ex"J)end in the course of your day's work, the 
greater is your need for conserving your total 
supply, and yet the fact remains that physical 
energy is created by the expenditure of energy, 
just as large muscles are created by hard mus
cular work. Any man who hopes to attain the 
greatest physical or mental efficiency and power 
must constantly strive to attain to an ideal of 
health, strength and symmetry . 

Most of us work under conditions which are 
far from perfect so far as the development of 
an ideal physique is concerned, or even so far 
as the mere preservation of health is concerned, 
and it is therefore necessary for us to form 
some plan of life which will enable us to over
come the difficulties which modem Living con
ditions have placed in our path. It is certainly 
true that the quality of overflowing vitality, so 
prevalent in children, is lost in most of us before 
we reach the thirties. and we seem to get into a 
rut where we are worrying about how much of 
a strain our health can stand, rather than about 
how we can increase our strength. 

Every Man Can Be A11 Athle te 
As a matter of fact, we are. almost all of us, 

in need of a definite living plan which will 
enable us to increase and expand our energies. 
rather than in need of a plan which will enable 
us to conserve and possibly diminish our total 

supply. The average man should think of his 
health in the same terms in which the athlete 
thinks of his physical condition. It should be 
his aim to make himself superbly fit, and this 
aim, once recognized, is much more readily 
attainable than it appears to be. 

The athlete does not make himself fit by 
adherence to a large or .small number of prohibi
tions . His main reliance is upon the positive 
side of his work. It is true that he does not 
flagrantly break the rules of diet or hygiene, but 
it is also true that he docs not go on the assump
tion that everything we like to do is wrong. He 
does not fast. He docs not eat meat. He does 
have a balanced diet. lie does sleep regularly. 
He does work. He does play. He docs rest, 
and on a routine of these last four things
work, play, rest and sleep-is built the superb 
physical welfare which he eventually attains. 

Perhaps the old "Greek" athletes had the best 
standards o( physical welfare, because they did 
not carry the desire to win to the ends to which 
we sometimes carry it. They recognized the 
value not only of technical excellence in their 
games, but also the value of physical perfec
tion as an encl in itself, and as one of the ends 
in which all athletes were vitally interested. 

An ideal physical form is more or less of a 
by-product of our athletics, and ideal physical 
condition, instead of being an end, is a means 
of obtaining ,•ictory. Nevertheless, practically 
the ooly people striving to make the most of 
themselves physically, and constantly demand
ing more of themselves physically, are our ath
letes. and the people who k11ow the most about 
the possibilities of the human body are the men 
who have spent their lives in contact with ath
letes, and the methods of training athletes. 

Good Training Methods 

The average person does not want to develop 
his body for special purposes i.n the way most 
boxers and many gymnasts do, regardles\ of the 
consequences. \\'e do not want a powerful upper 
body and light legs so that we can perfo rm on 
rings, or perhaps make ( Co11tim1cd 0 11 page 68) 
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How To Get Into The 
Amateur and Pro fession al Beaut ies, 

Th emselves. H ere are H ints 

By Charles 

H
AVING witnessed the Atlantic City 
Beauty Pageant of the past season, 1 
am convinced that the whole United 
States, if not the entire world, is 

becpming more intere,sted than ever before in the 
perfect human physique, be it male or fema le; 
with, of course, a slight leani ng toward the 
fema le. 

This great wave of national or world interes t 
may be due to·the s;:antier clothing of the 1>resent 
day and the one-piece bathing suit. l3ut whatever 
the cause is, I feel it is having a good effect on 
the physical well-being of the nation . This 
should mean better health for the count ry as a 
whole. 

The physically perfect, who show their 
physiques in a one-piece bathi ng suit, act as an 
inspiration to those who are not in good shape, 
and thus stimulate them to action in physica l 
tra ining (the only way to get good form) so that 
they, too. in a ·bathing snit or scanty dothi ng can 
be a treat to the eyes. And those who are more 
or less perfec t and good to look at, are steadily 
reminded of their physical charms by these 
admir ing eyes, which in turn make them keep 
themselves in good condition. Therefore, eM:h 
class acts as a sti mulus to the opposite class. 

But per fecl shapes should not be flaunted 
before the public. Tllere is too much of this att i
tude on the part of those who possess the perfect 
form. And in this case, instead of making a 
perfect body desired by those who haven' t one, 
you are liable to disgust them. 1 could never 
satisfy myself upon the question of which was 
the worse sight, a physical wreck or a flaunting-

. look-me-over \Vell-r,roportioned person. 
As foF the beautie.s from all over the countr y 

who were entered in the Atlant ic Clty Beauty 
Pageant Competitio n they did not, however, 
monopoJize the interest of the imme11se crowds 
that lined th.e boardwalk for six or seven miles. 
There were any number of well-formed, beauti£.ul 
girls adorn ing the floats who were not in com
petition, but who got their share of applause and 
complime.nts on their beauty of fac~ and form. 
And w·hile the pageant -parades were large ly a 
femin ine affa ir, the well-built and bronzed life 
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Bathing Beauty Class 
Both Must Take Care of 
That Show How . 

M acMahon 

guards who also paraded in bathing 
suits were not slighted. All about 
me I heard remarks such as "My! 
what sple.ndjd physiques," and ' 'I'd 
give anything to be built like those 
fellows." So yon see yon do not 
h~ve to be actually ·entered into that 
nationa1 beauty contest to be well- . 
formed and commented upon. 

Of course, these remarks were 
from men and women who had not 
yet realized that it is within the 
bounds of possibilities for every 
one to have a well-formed body, if 
they would only follaw for a short 
time a body building program. 

Right here I might -say that I was 
glad to see the growing popularity 
of the beach calisthenic classes. 
The men who are gather ing to
gether hundreds of batl1ers at a 
certaii1 hour each day, and putting 
them ihroug h a routine of light 
exercise, are doing a great mis
sionary work. I was surprised . at 
the great number of people, young, 
old, thin and stout, wbo actn,-illy 
·waited for these classes to begin. 
And I was• more surpri sed at the 
great number of boardwalk st rollers 
who . lined the railing five or six 
deep, and showed interest enough in 
the exercises to stand indefinitely 
and watch them. It proves that 
sooner or later every Jiving person, 
with but few exceptious, will be fol
lowing an exercise program of their 
own, and reaping the great re.suits 
in health and phy$ique that people 
will look twice at instead of $nick
ering at, as they pass by. 

J am publishing a few photos of 
the pageant parade which will not 
0J1ly make you feel as if you were 
there, but will give you an idea of 
how freely the human form was 
displayed, although even these few 
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pictures do not do it a great deal of justice in this respect. 
Getting back to my main subject, [ will say that there 

was considerable disagreement and discussion on the sub
ject of professional and amateur beauties. The Atlantic 
City Pageant, as you know, is supposed to be entirely an 
amateur ·competition; and as the.re were several beauties 
entered whom· the others claimed were professionals , 
considerable rangling and dissatisfaction continued until 
the so-called professionals dropped out. 

I mention this. because I cannot see just why the 
amateu.rs should · 
be so ~£raid • of 
the profes
sionals. I do ad
mit that as a 
whole the pro
fessionals a r e 
b e t t c r for.med 
tha·n the ama
t.euEs. .But all 
professionals in 
the beauty 'line 
came from the 
amateur class at 
some time or 
other. 

Take, fo_r in-

stance, Miss California who won the honor of being the 
most beautiful girl for 1925, and consequently became 
Miss America. She, according to the papers, accepted 
a movie contract immediately after she was crowned 
Miss America. This made her a professional and I am 
sure her beauty did not improve one bit in such a short 
time in the professional ranks, nor will she improve 
simply because she is a professional. If she improves 
at all it will only be by taking care of herself-living 
correctly and exercising regularly. And the amateurs 

who competed against her 
several month~ agq would 
refuse to do so right now 
if another beauty competi
tion were held. 

I do not mean to say 
that the amateur athlete 
should be pitted against a 
prolessional, for in this 
case it is different from 
the beauty class of com
petition. 

A professional tennis, 
golf , baseball player, etc., 
mal<ing his living at his 
particular branch of sport, 
has nothing to do but 
practice and become as 
near perfect as possible. 

Atlantic City Pageant, 192.5. Photo at upper 
right shows Miss America of 1925. 
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How To Get Into The Bathing Beauty Class ZS: 

While the amafeur, unless he is wealthy, must give the 
greater part of his time to making a Jiving. Therefore , 
it is unfair to match a professional, who has . done 
practically nothing hut perfect his respective 
sport against an amateur who has not had 
that advantage: 

For beauty contestants there is no 
practice necessary unless it is in 
beauty culture, and l am su1·e the 
amateur beauty has just as much 
chance in a beauty parlor as a 
professional has. I am not 
bh,1ming the amateurs for not 
wanting to compete against 
the professionals, but I do 
not believe that, say, for 
instance, Dorothy Knapp is 
any prettier or better 
formed since she became a 
professional a few years 
ago than when she was an 
amateur. 

Compare the two pictures 
on the first page of this article 
with Miss Pittsbu rgh aticl Miss 
California, or any other good 
amateur beauty, arid see if there is 
much to choose between them. Of 
course, the entire beauty question is a 
matter of opinion. The beauty who 
appealed to some people did not appeal to 
0U1ers; and even the best one, as in the case of 
Miss California of the Atlant ic City Beauty 
Pageant, is not conceded to be the best' by every 
one. 

However, the real purpose of this article is 
not to waste time argu ing a.bout those who 11ave 
beauty of face and form, but to help others to 
aequire a good physique a11d at leas_t a healthier, 
more wholesome facial appearance. 

I would place the ladies' physiques into three 
classes: First, those who are th.in; second, 
those who are too stout; and third, those who 
are about perfect for their type. To those who 
are about perfect we will say little, and that little might 
turn out to be much. 1f your physique is shapely and 
well-rnunded now, watch out for too much flesh creep
ing· under your skin. For those who are welJ-l'Ounded at 
seventeen to twenty-two there is all tbe chance in the 
world of being fat or fleshy at twenty-five to thirty. So 
i,f -you are sati sfied with your physique take precautions 
to continue to be satisfied by getting some real exercise 
each.day. 

It is my opinion that the fom1s of most young girls, 
and especially women, are spoill:!d by overly large knees. 
lf the knees are hidden the lower legs usually have a 
well-formed appearance. But when they get into a one
piece bathing suit the large knees dwarf the calf by com
parison ·and spoil the entire figure. 

0£ course, fat knees are not wholly to blan1e for some 
of the sights you see on a bathing beach, for where you 
see fat knees you will invariably see fat, shapeless thigh$ 
also. The hips and waist line are two more perfect sl~pe 
destroyers that must be watched. And if 1 were a 
woman, I would at least do enough exercises to keep 

Miss 
Pittsb11tgh 

1925 

these four trouble-making parts in good, firm co1idition. 
You certainly <lon't want your ·husband, boy friend, or 
both, i:ontiimally singing "Katheriha." 
. Before giving you exercises (or the purpose of keep
ing your knees and tire three other parts trim I would 
like to say that what I have said about this stout class has 
nothing to do with the other class-the thiu. I will 
discuss that class later a11d you \vill find a great differ
ence in the required training methods to bring the thin to 
a rounded physique. 

In the three lower form destroye.rs; namely, the knees, 
thighs and hips, there is a direct relation in the fact that 
the .mt1scles of the thighs are attached to the· hips as well 
as. the knees. This also makes it possible for exercises 
for tbe thighs to affect also the knees and hips. 

One of the best exen ;ises for the hips is the one known 
as the I.cg Swinging Movement. There are many vari
ations of this e.xcrcise ,vhich develop -or reduce each and 
every group of musc,les of the sides of the hip joints, as 
well as the buttocks in back of the joints. 'rhis leg swing
ing exercise also calls into play (Continued on Page 73) 
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What is the Most Important 
Thing in Football? 
Speed- Tim ing and Interference or Si'.l.,e and Power 

By T. Von Z iekztrsch 

A
FTER. what has happ. ened during the past foot

ball season one wonders just what a Ted Coy, 
a Willie Heston, a Calac, or an Andy Smith 
would do if the past could be revived, and one 

o.f those old juggernauts could be brought back to the 
height of his mighty power, and sent into action carrying 
the ball under the systems· that rulecl in their respective 
heydays as opposed to n1odern systems. It would be 
interesting to see. 

Football bas changed. In fact, it has been changing 
for a number of years , until at times those who have 
played it and followed its development came to wonder 
what tbe evolution of it would be. 

Thi? season 1·evealed startling things. In some 
respects football has gone back twenty years and more 
to re-adopt methods of play that have become traditional 
as relics of another gridiron age. For a number of 
years the game has been in a stage of transition. It 
seems at last to have reached the place in this develop
ment where there is no longer any doubt of the direction 
it is headed. 

From the ~tandpoint of the attack modern football is 
built around three things. They are deception, interfer
ence: and timing. The latter is merely another way of 
saying co•ordination. Speed might also be thrown in 
the list, but it is comparatively unimportant. ·Power is 
another thing that could be mentioned as a necessity, but 
you've got to take for granted that a. first class college 
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football team possesses powe~. 
Deception , interference , and the timing of the plaxs so 

that the linemen and backs worked together in unis0n, 
those are the things that have made the outstanding 
teams of the year, the things that will make the outstand
ing teams of years to come. 

Mention of the fact that football has lately gone back 
a generation and more to take the best from ancient 
methods calls for some explanation to start. It was 
thirty years ago that the University of Pemisylvania 
really introduced the system of powerful line
men coming out of the forward ranks to carry 
the ball .. and also to rip holes in opposing lines for their 
own backs to slip through. Dr. "Buck" Wharton was 
the first player to be used i11 that role, and George Wood
ruff, now Attontey General of Pennsylvania , the first 
coach to really develop that idea. The time came when 
it was virtually discarded in favor of the human bull 
type of backfield man who could smash his ·own way 
through with what aid his other backs could give him, or 
with the aid of a lineman who was good enough to make 
a hole by go,ing straight forward from his position . But 
the general i.dea of having a couple of linemen step back 
out of their own positions with the start of the pla.y, and 
run to some other part of the line where they lunged 
through and carr.ied the ball toter with them almost went 
into the discard . 

But it is in favor again. 
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With the widely sp,read and shifty defen
sive tin.es it was necessary. The defensive 
game got ahead of the offense for a number 
of seasons. Defensive line play reached a 
stage where the defensive forwards could 
shift almost their ent ire power to hold the 
point that was being attacked until the 
se<iondary defense reached the spot an<l 
definitely checked the onslaught. 

Straight fqotball, meaning· the kind of 
game in which the offensive line merely tried 
to go forward from its positions and make 
holes, leaving the backs to do all the inter
fering , literally got nowhere. As an 
instance, just a few years back, West Vir
ginia had a backfield star in Ira Rodgers 'fit 
to be rated with the greatest of all time. So 
far as individual power was concerned a 
good team surr.ounded him, but he got no 
real interference, and •in the course of his 
career every smart line he went up against 
·stopped him. 

Red Grange, the modern super-back of 
lllinois, was phenomenal as a ball carrier so 
long as he had a great lineman to lead his. 
i11terference. The Nebraska game showed 
right off tlie bat this season just where Red 
Grange or any other back gets off against 
modern defensive systems, when he doesn't 
have a hole made in the line for him to go 
through. 

Perhaps Knute Rockne and his wonderful 
system at Notre Dame should be given much 
of the credit or blame, whichever you pre-
fer, for these changes. And "Old Man" Stagg, at Chi
cago, is entitled to considerable along that line. 

Certainly it was Notre Dame that ~efinitely forced the 
trend toward the comparatively light, fast back who 
could mask the point of attack until the linemen tore it 

;i'he photo gives an ,dea of the importance of following 
mt erfe ren.ce. In this part icular game r ight after t he 
plu,>to was taken the int erferer crash .ed the would-be 
tackler back against the next defens i\•e man, thus fakiog 
tw.o out of the play and. tile ball carrier got th rough fo:r 

_rune yards. 

Al Kroez, of Penn, 
one of t he greatest 
line crushers in 
year s, but almost 
helpless witlu,>ut . in-

terferen ce. 

wide open. The famous 
"Fo ur Ho rsemen" of that 
1924 backfield at Notre 
Dame would have been 
the proverbial duck soup 
without the interference 
and protection of the 
"Seven ·Mules" in the line. 

In modern football the 
man carrying ti\e ball must 
be brought up to and 
through the line of scrim
mage if he is going to 
gain ground. Un less he 
can be taken through that 
tossing, neaving mass on 
the actual battle line, he is 
helpless no matter how 
mighty or how fast he is 
as an iod ividual. That 
ha~ been shown clearly in 
the games Illinois played 
this year. There can be 
no question, no argument 
about the greatness of 
Grange. When the llli
nois got him past the 
scrimmage line he was a 
veritable demon. When 
they didn't, he was a lamb. 

Penn had one of the 
most terrific line smashing 
backs who has appeared 
in years in the person of 

Al Kruez. Given half a chance, a momentary opening 
made by a lineman leading the interference, and he could 
knife throligh any wall of flesh and blood. W ithout that 
help he was stopped. 

So milch for interference. It is absolutely necessary 
to overcome the highly developed modern offensive 
systems. Timing is merely the co-ordination of the 
backs and linemen so that the backs come to the hole 
just at the moment the linemen have opened it, for 1t 
isn't open long, and if the backs get there ahead of 
time they stop right there. 

That leaves deception . Without it a team can't go 
anywhere much. That is, it cannot hope to beat 
another good team, Deception as it reached its high 
spots this year, and as it has been coming to the fore of 
late years, consists oi masking the ball, the play, and the 
runner for the general purpose of confusing the opposi
tion so it cannot conceutrate its full defensive power. 

This modern deception is an elaborate thing, too. 
Consider just how confusing a play like this can be; the 
quarterl.,ack rece.ives the ball from center , and tµrns 
his tiack to the line of scrimmage. A halfback who has 
been standing far out on the left side comes sprinting 
past the quarterback, and as he passes in a hunched
over position, the ball is slapped against his stomach 
under the arm that is hidden from the enemy. By that 
time they aren't sure whether the quarterback or the 
.haUback has the ball. And about that time the other 
halfback, who has been standing far over .on the right 
side, spurts past the first halfback who slams the ball 
into his arms. This second halfback races back past the 
quarter~ack and returns the ball to him. Just about 
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that moment the ·enemy begins to figure there isn't any 
ball at all a·nd it's all in ii.to.. The quarterback having 
received the ball for the second time stands perfectly 
still tmti l he has .counted five. Then he runs straight 
through the center of the line which has been carefully 
opened up in the meantime. 

Sounds confusini:; doesn't it. It is-to the opposing 
team. That is one of the deceptive plays Pop Warner 
developed out at Pitt. And just to show how deceptive 
it is La{<l,yette liked it so well they adopted it, and 
scored two touchdowns with it in a game against - Pitt. 

Just to further prove what part deception plays, and 
as an argument · to substant iate the claims that bull 
moose backfield tactics can't get anywhere against this 
modern 'footbaU, one of the early season clashes this 
year is a grand little example . 

That was the tilt between Lafayette .and Pitt. There 
were two evenly matched teams. P itt admittedly had 
more st raight power. vVith both playing old fashioned, 
~team roller footba ll the Panther undoubtedly would 
have won . A.11d both were coached by men who had 
learned their fo6tball on Pitt teams under Warner. But 
only one of them played steam roller football . That 
was Pitt and it got walloped for its effort. 

When two teams are evenly matched it is almost 
impossible to expect much on straight football through 
~he line. The1.1 the running, passing, decept ive style of 
play is necessary. Lafayette had 'it, Pitt didn't. Pitt 
spent a lot of its tir,ne wondering where the ball was, 
and a team that does that cannot hope for victory. 

For a while the footba ll world almost forgot the 
lessons those spectacular masters of deception, the old 
Carlisle Indians , taught it. Jim 'l'horpe, probably the 
greatest gridiron warrior of a generation, did not 
become really effective until circumstances taught h.im 
that sheer might and speed ar~ not sufficient. In his 
early career the famous Sac and Fox tribesman, only 
carried the ball around the ends or off the tackles. He 
was a wonderful running back-for a while. But the 
opposing teams learned this , and whenever they saw the 
ball P?ssed to Thorpe all their defensive power was 
immediately concentrated on the wing toward which he 
sta rted , for they knew there was no danger of his turn
ing into the line. 

\,Varner was then coaching Carlisle, and he argued 
with Thorpe only to meet 
the answer of, "'Nell, as 
long as I can outrun their 
end.s, what does it matter?" 

It was hopeless . He 
couldn't convince Jim that 
he would be more effective 
if he varied his attack and 
tried to hide the point of 
assault. And 'l'horpe was 
too good to be relegat ed to 
the -scrubs. 

• The mighty Jim Thorpe (ri ght) after almost a , genera
tion of football is st ill a star on one of th e gyeatest 
professional teams in the country, the New York Giants. 
He is shaking hands with Bob Folwell, former college 

coach, who is .now coaching tlie Giants. 

and was thrown for a five yard los.s. Again he swung 
wide, otitside of tackle. Once more his footing gave 
way and he lost three yards. Throug hout the first half 
he failed to gain a yard and lost heavily. 

Between halves Warner merely pointed out to him 
that he might as well quit as to try a running game under 
such conditions. In the second half Thorpe did the first 
line bucking of his career. The oppos ition was expect-

ing him to run wide as 
usual, and h e ripped 
through for long ·gains. He 
found that line smashing 
was easy. From that time 
on Big Jim was a constant 
menace, never doing .the 
sam~ thing twice, running 
the wings or knifing the 
tackles whett the opposition 
was set for a .buck, and 
smashing the heart of the 
line when they spread their 
defense to get him outside . 

And his ability to keep 
the enemy guessing helped 
make him the magnificent 
back he was. 

Then came a Saturday 
when Carl isle had a fairly 
easy game on its hands. 
'Dhe only trouble was a 
steady deluge of rain. 
Thorpe tr ied the end as 
usual the first time he was 
called as the ball carrier . 
He slipped and floundered 

Notre Dame backfield of last year, who were 
fa111ous as brilliant ground gainers, beca.use the 
Notre Dame linenien, who got little credit, made 

holes for these backs to go through. 

Deception and interfer 
ence--those words are the 

( Co11t·imte<l oJl page 72) 
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Straight Shoulders and a 
Flat Back 

Exerci ses th at will Build Square Shoulders and Erect Bodies 

By R ussell J7iohl 

O
NE day, while I was leisurely walking along a 

busy and crowded st reet, in o,ne of our l11rge 
cities, viewing the sights with unusual interest 
and pleasure , I ~vas confronted with !l rather 

pit iable scene. Huddled near the e11trance of a subway 
station, a dej.ected individua l was plying Ms newspaper 
trade. He was certain ly in a wretched condition. His 
face had a cadaverotts look, his body seemed withered 
and aged 'and there was nothing btit misery reflected in 
his eyes, that lent to the horror o £ his pall id countenance. 
llis shoulders were so stooped that it seemed an impos
sibility for the organs to function properly. and his 
voice was so weak that I wondered whether the pMs·er-s
by heard what he was trying to shout. 

I strolled up to him, purchased a newspaper, and, 
because he seemed in utter discord with every
thing , l engaged him in conversation, in the 
hope of 5=heer(ng him up. At first he was aloof, 
but gradually he came out of his shell and told 
me, sadly, the brief events of his life. 

When he was a young man he enjoyed good 
health and was established in a very reliab le 
business firm. But, he had one had tra it, which 
was respons ible for ruining his Ji fe, and that 
was his obsessioq for money. Money! money I 
money !-he · tried every <?onceivable way of 
getting it. ')::he necessi~y of his making money 
caused him to neglect all else. He took 
little or no exercise, seldom srent time in tbe 
open ·air, and ate anything and everything that 
was put before him. '£he result was his h.ealth 
began to be impaired . But, money, he 'd get 
that first, then he'd "buck up,' ' change his 
present living, and settle down to enjoy the 
rewa1·ds of his labor. Fate does many funny 
things; he made a fortune. but his chance to 
enjoy it never ·came. Sickness stalked his path, 
he succumbed to it. Time went slowly and 
steadily on; he grew worse. and with his misfor
tunes his shoulders stooped, his body bent, and 
he became an old man. He lost all the money 
which he had sacr ificed his very life i;1 gett ing . 
.A:nd so, he had to sell newspapers to keep the 
wolf, hunger , from his door. He had given up; 

there seemed no hope for him. Because he was old and 
deformed, he was convinced he could never get back 
to health again. 

I cheered him as much as I possibly could, and as t 
was an ardent physical culturist, I did llOt hesitate to 
impart ~ome advice to him. I told him about men like 
Arthur Leslie, Roy L. Smith, and others( who, on 
approach ing forty, started into tra ining, and today have 
the health and physique of real strong men. Their 
efforts in attaining health and strength were rewarded. 
'rhen I told him about the work of this maga;,:ine, what 
it meant lo the hundreds of thousands of people who 
read it and abide by its teach ings. He had often seen 
it on the news stands, but it never occurred to him that 
it might do him any good. When I left him, he seemed 

Z9 
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very enthusiastic, and he vowed to try out my advice. 
Shortly after this incident my ship sailed away for 

foreign lands, and it was fully two years later when 
I had the opportunity to stroll down the crowded thor
oughfare of that city. Passing the subway station where 
I had accosted the poor, unfortunate individual, I espied 
a smiling fellow shouting the news to the passing 
t hrongs . His shoulders were square , his body erect and 
poised and his very being emanated cheerfulness. 
Vastly differen t was he from the individual I had previ 
ously met. I strode over to him and proceeded to buy a 
Jl!agazine, and recognized in the rather hand some face 
the very man whom I had spoken to before. 1 mar 
veled at the change. I could not connect this happy 
individual with the pathetic , haggard, stooped one, who 
looked so forlorn two years before. 

He then told me briefly what brought about so won
derful a change in him. Special exercise I My advice 
had set him to thinking and he acted on it immediately . 
He was the kind who persevered. and by consulting a 
doctor and getting under his care, he brought himself 
up to the point where he took special exercises to cure 

Fig. 4. 

F ig. G. 

Fi g. 5 

bis deformity, stooped shoulders. By constant prac
tice and diligent effort his case was remedied , and today 
he has joined the rank s of made over men, and is now 
getting successfully along with his news stand . It was a 
grueling fight, the road back to good health, but by 
sticking to it he eventually attained success. 

Let me tell you more about stoop shoulders and the 
general causes of such deformities. 

Curing Round Shoulders by Special E xercise 
A deformity is a "congenita l or acquired fault of 

position in the skeleton or motor apparatus." In 
deformi ties we find, as a rule, shortening of certa in 
mu scles and soft part s with the natural lengthening of 
t heir opponents, changes in ~he shape of the bones, 
abnonn .al position of the internal orga ns accompanied 
with fonctiona l change. 

The question of posture is one of great importa nce. 
A persistant faulty posture involves the health of an 
individual, and interferes with proper physical and 
mental development. The upright position is held by 
con stant static muscle action. The muscles are bal-

anced to hold us in the upright position, and we 
must fight against gravity to maintain this position. 
If bad habits of sitting or standing or working, etc., 
develop. faulty posture resu lts, with the consequence 

Fi g. 3. 

that there will be 
interference with the 
function of other or
gans, and thus our 
bad posture will ex
ert an abnormal in· 
flilcnce upon general 
m et a b o I i s m, it is, 
therefo re, necessary 
to emphasize , "stand 
tall, head up, chin in, 
chest high, abdomen 
flat and with weight 
on the balls of your 
feet." Any departure 
f r o m t h e nom1al 
causes undue strain 
on another part. 

"Good body me
chanics means the 
correct poise and con
trol of the body with 

· the norma l function-
ing of every organ." 
,1/hen we study the 
spine we find it is a 
flexible rod with th ree 
curves. The cervical 
and lumbar curves 
are convex forward 
and convex backward 
in the dorsa l region. 

In order to maintain the cervical 
curve, the head must be carried back
ward; if this is done the parts below 
will correct themselves. "The stom
ach and liver are attached to the dia
phragm, and 1:he suspensory ligamen t 
of the diaphragm is the pericardium, 
which is attached to the anterior por-

• 
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tion of the lower cervi
cal spine." Thus by car 
rying the head in the 
r ight position we main
tain the normal position 
of the diaphragm, stom
ach and liver. An exer
cise to accomplish this 
is : stand with back 
against the wall, draw 
the chin down and in 
and stretch up tall. 
Stretch as high as pos
sible. 

An increased curve in 
th e dorsa l region is 
known as round shoul
ders. As the ribs are 
attached to these ver
tebrae it is difficult to 
correct. If the shoul
ders arc rounded, the 
ribs are -forced to 
contract, a n d t h e 
costal angle is great
ly narrowed. Before 
one can hope to cor
rect this condition, 
exerci ses that give 
flexibility to the spine 
must be taught. Rib 
stretching and hang
ing exercises b e 1 p 
give flexibility and 
widen the costal re
gion. If there is an 
increased 1 u m b a r 
c u r v e there m 11 s t 
necessarily be a tip- Fig. 9. 
ping forward of the pelvis, with a strain on the 
ligaments. An exercise to decrease the lumbar 
curve is: stand with heels a few inches from the wall, 
with the head, shoulders and hips touching the wall. Now 
try and make the lumbar vertebrae touch ihe wall, by 
contracting the abdomen and rotating the pelvis. 

To get back to our immediate subject, "round shoul
ders" or "stoop shoulders" are named from the condi
tion known as kyphosis, which is an increase in the 
normal curve, convex backward, in t11e dorsal region of 
the spine. It is one of the most common deformities in 
children and also is found in aciults. It is produced by 
citf1er joint condition s, weakness of the back muscles 
from some cause , improper sitting, ovenvork, rapid 
growth , faulty cut of clothes, or by occupations which 
require forward leaning positions, such as carpenters, 
clerks, etc. The treatment depends upon th e type of 
case. There are two types: namely those due to lack 
of muscle strength, and those due to deformities of 
bone and joints. 

The first type may lead to the second. It is necessary 
to distinguish between these before treatment is given. 
Before the trea tment is commenced , it is necessary to 
make su re the individual is organicaUy sound. It is 
ridiculous to treat round. shoulders in a weak, anaemic 
individual. It is necessary to first build up the general 
health of the patient before any local treatment 1s 

,,... 

indicated, or it will be impossible to exercise. 
When an individual has been examined, and a 

diagnosi s of "kyphosis" made , the method of 
treatment is as follows: 

I. Take a picture of the individual 

F . 7 in his norm al stand ing po-1g. • 
sition , then take another in 

Fig. 8, 

Fig. 10. 

the best position he can assume , and then take a third 
pich1re i11 the position you desire him to stand. You 
have three pictures of the individual which he can see, 
and you readily explain to him what the various posi
tions mean. This is the most important patt of the 
treatment. You must show your patient eviden ce of his 
condit ion. If pictu res cannot be taken, a mirror will 
suffice, but it does not have the same lasting effect. 

Our next procedure i~ to practice with the patient the 
proper position, and to emphasize the importance of 
always standing in this position. The whole treatment 
depends upon the patient never forgetting for a moment 
the proper position. F ig. 1 shows the proper position 
and in Fig. 2 we have the improper position in stand
ing. The proper position will seem all wrong and it 
will be a constant strain for the first few weeks to hold, 
but by insisting on practicing it, the discomfitu re of it 
will gradua lly lessen. 

To counteract the condition ( Co11ti1111cd 011 Page 77) 
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Balance Your. Way to Health 
Stunts tbat Develop Strength and Energy 

By Jack R ussell 

T
HE interesting subject of hand.-balancing takes 

me back to my seafaring days, when r first 
came into my own as · a hand-ba lancer. Tn 
my travels l visited many European cities, 

and had the op
portunity of see
mg many noted 
foreign h a n d
balancers a n_d 
gymnasts per
form . Often I 
would go back 
aboard ship and 
practice to emu 
late their feats. 
Hand -balancing 
got to be such a 
passion with me 
that even wh.en 
the ship wa~ 
under way at 
sea I would con, 
tinue on with 
my practice . An 
interesting inci
dent in connec
(ion with this 
happened o n e 
day when the 
sea was being F ' 1g. 1. 
lashed to a fury . 

Our ship had been wallowing for. hour s in the 
trough of the sea, rolling continually On beams' end 
a11d shipp ing tons 0£ brine with each dip . The sea 
increased in its violence, and, as the vessel was hurled 
from billow to billow, a cra -zy idea entered rny head · 
to t uni upside down and -pit my balancing ability 
against the gyrations the deck was u,1corking. Try 
as I might, I could not push up to a hand-stand , but 
tltis only served to make me more determined in my 
purpose. F inally, aftei' repeated efforts, the ship 
lurched suddenly. just as I was pushing to a hand 
stand ; its mo tion aided me, and as QlY legs swung 
up into position I retained my balance by swayings 
witl1 the roll of the vessel. At first my bra1n whirled 
giddily, but soon my senses adjusted themselves, and 
I commenced to appreciate the pitching and bucking 
aod the thorough shaking up the ship w~s giving me. 

Through .it a!J I kept a perfect balance and when 
l tiad had enough thdlls from my perilous feat I 
essayed to "come up for air," as it were. but -, much 
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to my chagrin, I felt myself lifted bodi ly into space . 1 
became terrorized, and my mind instantly became 
chaotic. The ship had ph~_nged into the seething mass 
-of water, as a mountainous wave broke over her, and 
it lifted me with such speed that it was an impossibility to 
save myself. 

The next T knew I was sprawled on the back of my 
neck, against the taffraiJ that extends around the stem 
quarter of lhe ship. Another wave and T would be over
board in that maelstrom of gray-green water . In a 
flash I came up on my feet, just iu time. Anothe r 
gigantic comber shook the sbip from stem to stern and , 
thorough ly. frightened, I ran for safety. Did you ever 
hold onto the rear of a speeding vehicle and try to run 
behind it? Remember ho,v fast you r legs were trave l
ing without apparent effoi:t? That's how I ran down 
t!1at deck, skidd ing dangerous l:Y, my arms, ever the 
while, working like pistons to keep me from falling. 

When finally l was safe from further dange r, I com
menced to collect myself. That I had a narrow escape 
was evidenced by the trembling nervous quandry: I was 
in., But it taught me a lesson: to always keep my pres 
ence · of mind and strive to be master of the tense situ
ations that ·might arise and prove dangerous . And I 

also took cog
nizance of its 
warning, a n d 
never since the n 
have 1 allowed 
.th e idiosyncra
sies of my mind 
to influence me 
into attempting 
hazardous, idi
otic stunts. \Ve 
all take chances 
some times, but 
in hand-balanc
ing we cannot 
afford to do ·this 
just for a thrill 
we could possi
bly get. I've 
J,eard t e 11 of 
fellows balanc
ing on the edge 
of a cliff, or on 
top of a sky
scraper. In my 

Fig . 2. 

. r 
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estimation they are perfect fools. I get more thrill out 
of a difficult feat, knowing that before I commence it 
1 will be in safety throughout its performance. There 
is a lot of saneness in that. No one is so sure that he 
can perform daredevi l feats and get away with it 
always. Some time or other he is bound to slip up, and 
then he will be sorry-or perhaps l1is dear ohes will, 
for ever allowing his idiosyncrasy to jeopardize his life 
just for the thrill of executing dangerous stunts. 

Hand•balancing is comparatively 
easy to learn , once you can support 
the weight of your body on the arms 
without undue strain. It is wise for 
the nqvice to prepare his muscles by 
doing the kind of exercise that 
strengthens them , and gives them 
endurance. Yet he must not think 
exercise that builds big arn1 muscles 
alone is all he need do. The <level• 
opment and stren gthening of the 
lower back muscles are -very essen• 
tial to him in hand -balancing. 

In preparing for a course in hand• 
balancing, t h e 
best all around 
exercise that I 
would recommend 
is the floor d.i p. 
It not only 
strengthens the 
shoulders and tri• 
cep muscle~, but 
it benefits lhe 
back as well. 
Hopping on the 
hands is great 
work for the de
velopment of the 
muscles, and so is 
the exercise 
called the Swed
ish Hop, which is 
rather difficult to 
perform. It re• 
quires a certain 
amount of co-or-
dination, speed Fig. 5. 
and st rength. Get 
on all fours. spread the legs about as wide apart as the 
arms are, preparatory to dipping on the floor, but instead 
hop off the hands and iegs as high as you possibly can. 
Now quickly clap your hands and feet together, and 
without losing motion or time, spread them again just 
before landing. Repeat this a number of times till you 
tire . You will come to appreciate the benefits this 
peculiar exercise has for you. It particularly gives the 
lower back muscles all the work they need, and if you 
can endure this exercise for any length of time you will 
begin to notice a vast improvement in your muscular 
appearance , especially the arch of your back. 

The easiest way to acquire hand-balancing ability, 
after your muscles have been strengthened by the fore
going exercises. is by learning to perform a hand-stand 
against the wall first, and balancing yourself by press
ing the legs again st it, which aids in helping your posi• 
tion. Try thls a number of times 'till your equilibrium 

adjusts itsel r lo the upside 
down position. When you 
can execute a hand-stand in 
this manner, without seem
ing difficulty, then com
mence to lower yourseH 
gradually on your arms. 
Lower to a part of the dis-

Fig. 3. 

tance, then push back 
to arms' length, and 

Fig. 4. so on, 'till you can go 
all the way down and 

come back up without much effort. You are 
now ready for the real hand-stand. Ko wall to 
help you this time. You're going to throw up 
to a hand.stand and hold it because your exe r
cises have strengthened those muscles that do 
the work in retaining your balance. And you 're 
going to find it easy to do. Why, there is noth
ing to it. 

Simply 1:aise your hands overhead and lean 
back in order to gain momentum when you 
th row forward to a hand-stand. As soon as 
the hands touch the floor, swing the legs vig
orously overhead, the toes pointed and arched 
back. Retain your balance by pressing either 
with the fingers or heel o[ the palms to keep 
you in place. Fig. 1 shows a perfect hand• 
stand. See if you can perform this in a like 
manner. Remember to lock the elbows stiff, 
once you feel properly balanced, as the balance 

is primarily in the shoulders and not in the elbows. Fig. 
2 shows a variation of the hand-stand known as tbe 
scissors, the legs being spread apart. 

Once you retain a perfect control in the band-stand 
and_ can perform it a number of times easily, then you 
should attempt walking on the hand s. Your arms are 
now strong enough to venture shifting the weight of 
the body onto one arm, thereby giving the other arm 
freedom to stride out in the characteristic manner of 
moving the body forward in the walk. Sec Fig. 3. At 
first it will prove rather difficult for you to do. Your 
movements are apt to be uncerta in or unsteady. but 
that is similar to the manner in which a little pup first 
commences to use his little legs. In a short time, after 
repeated efforts. he begins to manipulate them in some 
semblance of control. Soon he runs and jumps like 
other dogs as it comes natural for him to do so. An<l 
thus the very same principle is evid enced in hand-bal-
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ancing. You must venture step by step in the begin
ning, just like the little pup experienced in adapting him
self to the process of moving himself by walking. Take 
things slow at first; try to figure out the easiest meth od 
of performing the stunts, and resolve to maste r the com
plications that impede your progress. By adhering to 
this advice you will advance unhampered to your goal. 

fn order to attain the goal it will mean sacrifices on 
your part, consi sting of perseverance more than any
thing else. It will mean that you set your ideal high 
and daily make but one step to that goal. So many 

Fig, 6. 

\,\ihen J reflect ove r 
my training in hand 
balancing and sum
marize it all, it see ms 
ro taper into one sen
tence ( almost a plati
tude), and a secret of 
my success. The best 
way to obtain the 
goal, then, is never to 
miss a day in practic
ing your hand-balanc
ing, and by resolving 
to stick to it you shall 
be the victor. 

The next procedure 
in your hand-balanc
ing tr aining is learn
ing to do the press-
11ps or push-ups, as 
they arc sometiml's 
called. They should 
be quite easy for yott 
to perform, since the F' 1g. 8. 

fai lures a r e 
due to the 
lack of perse
verance. The 
e n t h u s i
asm being 
great one day 
and later 
dwindling to 
nothing; the 
result being 
n o th i n g. 

practice of wa lking 
on tbe hands has strengthened them to a marked 
degree and they are capable of coping with the strain 
put upon them. Squat down , placing the anns between 
the legs and allowing the knees to rest on the elbows. 

Now lean slightly forward , supporting the weight of the 
body on the arms, with the feet off the floor and the 
balancing on the elbows (see Fig 4 )-now slowly ra ise 
your legs overhead. You may fail a num ber of times 
be fore you can actually execute this stunt, but practice 
it often, and in time you will get it to perfection. 
Rememb'er to arch the back well when raising the legs 
(sec F ig. 5) , as th is helps you to get up to a hand-stand, 
and helps you to retain you r balance. There arc sev 
er al different ways of pressing up; one in particular 
gives the abdominal region vigo rous work, and that is 
the one where you bend forward at the waist, placing 
the palms or the bands on the floor as close to the feet 
as possible. Lean far forward and take the weight of 
the body on the arms, and at the same rime raise the 
legs off the floor, keepin g the toe s pointed and the knee s 
st iff. Then, when your legs are midway up, suddenly 
.arch the back and you will find how easy the legs 
respond by swingin g up into position of the band-stand. 

The next process in the development of your hand
balancing ability is learning to dip from a hand-stand 
without the aid of a wall to help you re tain your bal
ance. From the position of the hand-stand lower your
self gradually till your chin touches the floor, then push 

up again slowly. Fig. 6. If you 

Fig . 1. 

learn to do th is a numbe r of 
times, then you are ready to at 
tempt the hollow back press-up, as 
it is called. Begi n with the original 
hand-stand, lower yourself as 
before, but bring the legs down 
parallel with the Boor. Hold the 
body in this position by twisting 
your hand around enough to 
allow the trnnk to rest on the 
elbow, thereby keeping the legs 
off of the floor and suspe nding 
yourself flush with the plane of 
the floor ( note F ig. 7). Now, 

lean a litt le forward and simultaneous ly push with the 
arms, arch the back to its utmost as you do so, keep 
the toes pointed, knee s slightly bent in order to aid the 
legs to swing up int o position. It sounds and looks 

complicated, bu t in 
reality it is easy to do, 
the difficulty lying in 
the act of holding the 
body out straight par
allel to the floor. 

To stren gthe n tho 
wrist and further cre
ate perfect balance 
try to do a hand- stand 
on the tips of your 
fingers. Fig. 8. Con
stant ly attempting 
this feat will greatly 

strengthen y o u r 
fingers and g i v e 
you enormous wrist 
power. Then , too, 

it is a feat that very 
f e w hand-balancers 
do and it is a stunt 
you can add to your 
bag of tricks whe n-
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ever your friends get together to demonstrate their 
pr◊-wess. You will be the recipient of their admiration 
for your demonstration of this feai. 

Fig. 9 shows the one-hand-stand as it is usual ly done. 
But it should also be learned with t he feet together, and 
the free hand resting on the side of the waist. To prac
tice the one-hand-stand, do the two-hand -sta nd anti 
slowly shift the weight onto the stronger arm until you 
can just steady yourse!I with the aid of one or two 
fingers of the other hand. Then, when you learn to 
hold it, you can start and throw up on one hand. The 
one-hand-stand is primarily a matter of strength and 

Fig. 10. 

!_earned fo balance your
self as in Fig . 9, it will 
ta'ke very little additioua! 
practice to get the legs 
straight and together. 
lf you get this far and 
hope to give exhibitions 
i a hand - balancing,, I 
would advise you to 

learning ·to cont rol the 
muscles that hold the 
body balanced and 
erect in the proper 
position. These mus
cles, which probably 
include every muscie 
in the body, must be 
trained so that thev 
will co-ordinate ancl 
add assistance at the 
slightest hint of los
ing contro l of the bal
ance. \~/ hen you have 

Fig. 11. 

From pushing up to a hand-stand, 1 have illustrated 
sever-al steps in hand-balancing that should be respon si
ble for your ·becoming proficient. Yet, to try them all 
in one day would be quite a task, even if you have some 
ability. What you should do is. coax progress, strive 
to do your stunts perfect always, then you need have. 
no fears that they will not be admired whenever you 
pe rfonn them for your friends . Stick to il, that is my 
advice to you. T he lesson of perseverance you learn 
Erom thorough, patient practice in hand-balancing will 
help you to grasp "other bulls' ' by the horns, as it were, . 
and help you to reach the pinnacle in the endeavors for 
a successfu l life. 

One 0£ the first stunts a person should do, after learn
ing to walk .on his hand~, and press up to a hand-stand, 
is side-stepping on the hands . It is not a very hard stunt 
to do, once you can walk a goodly distance ·on them with
out tiring . Stride sidewards slowly at first, until you, 
master the step to a marked degree , then speed up your 
movements unti l yott fairly skip sidewise on the hands. 
By practicing to keep up this accelerated pace· for a_ 
length , of time, you will find it a very interes ting stµnt 
and those who may witness your demonstratio11s w.J.11 
appreciate the amazing celerity attained · and marvel at 
the endw-ance it fosters. 

Another seemingly difficult stunt, and one that is com
P,arativ:cly · easy, once you ·qn retain 
perfect balance, is the s·tunt called 
diving to a hand-stand. Simply dive 
irit9 the alr, and laqd on . your h.~ncls 
wjth the elbows bent in order to alle- · 
viate the shock from the impact of 
landing. Arch )'0Ur b~ck well and 
press with your fingers unt il :)'.QU dm, 
push up and lock your elbows stiff in 
a perfect hand-stand. 

One day, several years ago, while 1 
was. in Cleveland, Ohio, I happened 
to stroll into the Y. M. C. A. to take 
a workout in the gym . There were 
many young men exercis ing abolit the 
gym when I made my appearance. 

The inspiring 
scene of that 

practice going down on a low set of steps on one han d. Th is 
feat will put you into a select class of hand-balancers. 

r o o m, coupled 
with the stares 
of its occupants, 
tlirew me into a 
fit of ~xcitement 
which was verY, 
hard for me to 
repress. 'rheu, 
too , I had not 
been in a gym
nasium for sev
eral months on 
aceount of cruis
ing ·the Great 
Lakes in a gov
ernment inspec
tion boat. So, 
with a sudden 
bur st of enth usi
asm , I leaped in
to the ( Co11ti11-
tie</- 011 Page 89) 

An egg roll, to a hand-stand, is a very clever feat to 
perform . lts requisites are strength, speed , nerve and 
endurance to stand the strain. To perform this feat, first 
place the hands on the hips and lean back so as to arch your 
hack to its limit, by throwing your chest and stomac h out 
and with the knees stiff . Fig. 10 you are ready to fall 
forwa rd. 'When you land after falling on the noor, you 
naturally strike the knees first, but as you are arched to a 
great degree, you roll quicl<ly on the stomacli and catapult 
off of the chest by pushing vigorously with the arms, Pig , 11, 
and swing the legs up as you did in the hollow b~cl< press-up. 
The feat ends with a perfect band-stand, afte.r falling from 
a stood- up position, and rol!ing up to a perfect balance on 
the hands. 

• 

Fig , 12. 
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Sleeping for Health 
Sleep is One of the Most Importa nt of All Living 
Funct ions-The Thing that Makes Life Possible. 

By D r. Edwin F. B owers 

E
VERY move we 

make cause $ us to • 
s p e n d a certain 

amount of vitality 
- every thought we t h i n k 
squeezes a little life out of 
us . 

This loss is partly made up 
by the food we eat, the fluid 
we drink, and the air we 
breathe. 

But it is chiefly during 
sleep that the life principle 
flows back into us-that our 
loss ··in vitality is made good. 

sleep as a purely negative 
process. When we slept it 
was believed that bodily 
functions ceased-that we 
were busy doing nothing . 

In fact, so sure were we 
that . time spent in sleeping 
was a sort oi theft of pro
ducing power, that a certain 
odium has crept into our con
ception of sleep, the term 
"sleepy-J1ead" carries a defi
nite measure of reproach . 
'We feel a decent amount of 
sympathy with the farmer 
who , after feeding the pigs, 
milking the cows, cleaning 
the horses, and doing a few 
more odds and ends of 
chores, greetecl his new hired 
man sidling into the barn 
about 7 A. M. with, "Well, 
where · in thun der ha' you 
been all forenoon ?" 

So wonderfully adjusted 
is this principle of restora 
tion that Otlr balance in the 
Bank of Life might at any 
time be computed by merely 
str.iking a balance between 
what we spend of our vital
ity during our waking life , 
and what we regain of this 
loss during the night-multi
plied by the length of time 
we have kept up this pace. 

Dr. Edwin I•', Bowers But the old order changeth 

The answer will be found in terms of decreased resist
ance to mental cir physical strain ; in greater susceptibil
ity to infections. and all forms of disease ; in lowered 
vitality; in increased nervous irrital?ility; in everything 
that makes for a downward drag, instead of an upward 
push. 

In golden words poets of all the ages have eulogized 
this marvelous reconstructive power of sleep. Physicians 
recognize its curative properties so clearly that it has 
become an unwritten law that, not even to take medi
cine, is a sleeping patient ever to be wakened. And Jliis 
is the greatest tribute Medicine ·<;ould possibly pay to the 
drowsy god, Sonmus. 

Jn fact, there is nothing upon \Vhich a greater num
ber oj people will agree · than that sleep does certain 
things to us that are wonde,rfully beneficial and health
eompelling. We may not know why it does thfa, but 
we know it does . 'I'his is on.e of· the great advances 
which science has made within the present generation. 

For until very recently even scientists have regarded 

86 

It 

and our ideas change with it. 
The conviction is gradual ly gaining ground that no one 
ever got too much healthy natural sleep, or did himself 
any harm bx remaining in bed until he felt rested. 

We now know that sleep, far from being the "death oi 
life," is one of the most importan t of all living functions 
-the thing that makes life possible. 

Instead of being a negative process it is a very posi
tive one; instead of stopping all activities it only starts 
a new and tremendously important set of activities. 

Sleep substifutes for the destructive processes of aetive 
life constructive rneasures. It reverses the downward 
trend that accompanies waking life. It lifts us back to 
the top of that physiological toboggan down which we 
commenced to slide the momenr we got up. 

ln short, sleep, instead of being the waste of tirtie, and 
the necessary evil that we fatuously think ,ve deserve 
medals for curtailing, is the most important thilig in the 
world-more impor.tant even than food. For we eat to 
sleep, but we sleep to live. 

Men have gone sixty-three days witbour food, and a 
week without water. But they usually die in less than 
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ten days if totally deprived of sleep. lt is said that 
rarely do the victims of the Chinese torturers keep tl1eir 
reason after the fifth or sixth day of tl1eir enforced 
wakefulness. 

Our own infamous "third degree" is successful for the 
same reason that the Chinese method of punishing grave 
offenders is successful. It isn't humanly possible long to 
withstand the torture of loss of sleep. To gain respite 
from the continuous brutal day and night questionings, 
the victim, to obtain sleep, will agree to anything, and 
sign any sort of a confession. And some fine day, when 
we become really civilized, this barbarism will go the way 
of the thumbscrew, the rack, and the Iron Maiden. 

It is during sleep that the final transformation of food 
into tissue is effected-that the finished product of cliges
tion is finally converted into new muscle, brains, blood 
and nerve cells. 

This explains the fattening influence of sleep, and 
shows why the dietitian, in attempting to reduce an 
overly-corpulent patient to reasonable proportions, first 
cuts his hours of sleep. 

Loss of sleep is really a form of starvation, not to be 
made up by increasing the amount of food taken into 
the system. "Endurance racers" prove this in an inter
esting and convincing manner. Those engaged in six-day 
bicycle races, and other half-witted forms of diversion 
eat four or live times as much food as the ordinary man'. 
Yet the end of the contest finds them hollow-eyed and 
cadaverous. Loss of sleep-even mo,e than their physi
cal exertions-has prevented them from transforming 
food into tissue. 

It is this positive reconstructivc quality in sleep that 
explains why babies, whose chief business in life is to 
grow, spend from sixteen to eighteen hours out of every 
twenty-four in sl~ping , a capacity which gradua lly 
diminishes as maturity is approached. until it finally 
settles down around the average of nine hours. 

It is the loss of this reconstructive power that accounts 
for the short hours of sleep and the light character of 
the, sleep of the aged. Old people do not sleep lightly, 
and get up early because they don't need sleep, but 
because they can't get it. They have lost the power of 
reconstruction that goes with sleep-and consequently 
the function of sleep itself is partly abolished. 

The cat-naps and dozings of old people are not true 
sleep. They are really little torpors due to weakness and 
exhaustion of the vital functions, and poisoning from 
faulty elimination. They foreshadow the final end of 
consciousness. 

The deeper the sleep the quicker the recuperation, and 
the more effectively all the vital processes of repair are 
carried out. The lighter and Jnore disturbed the sleep, 
the slower the recuperation from fatigue, and the longer 
it takes to effect repair. 

This explains the differences in the quality of sleep, 
something that everyone has noted. It explains why 
sometimes a little sleep of an hour or two under condi
tions of complete relaxation will accomplish more actual 
reconstruction than a whole night's restless, dream-racked 
sleep. 

It also explains why some vigorous individuals, who 
sleep deeply and whol~heartedly, are able to recuperate 
fully and be fresh and thoroughly rested after four or 
five hours' sleep. vVhile others who sleep "light ," with 
one eye always open for dangers that creep out of tl1eir 
atavistic memories. or their active imaginations, require 

nine or ten hours, or even twelve or thirteen hours, to 
accomplish even less. 

Indeed, these exceptional individuals, who for years on 
end have been able to do a tremendous amount of wor~ 
on four or five hours' sleep nightly, have set a pace which 
has been distinctly injuriou s to the race as a whole. 
Their iniquitous example has established false stand
ards, until it h~s become almost a reproach to be a ten
hour-a-da y sleeper. 

True reconstructive sleep also restores the oxygen 
balance in the tissues. Thi s has a most important bearing 
upon our state of health . 

During the day the brain cells use up more oxygen 
than can be supplied them through the blood and the 
lungs. This oxygen starvation, to which the cells are 
subjected, is one of the things that · help bring the uncon
sciousness of sleep. 

During sleep more oxygen is taken into the system 
than is spent. After a certain period of time-<lepend
ing upon one's lung capacity and the depth of breath• 
ing, the freshness of the sleeping chamber, and the num
ber of red cells in the blood to carry oxygen to the 
tissues-for this is the only way oi-.--ygen is conveyed 
through the body-the oxygen loss is made up, and the 
balance is restored. 

The matter works itself out on something like this 
basis. During each twenty-four hours, the total outgo 
and intake of oxygen is sixty per cent. given off, as 
against only forty per cent. taken in. During the sleep
ing hours, nearly sixty per cent. of oxygen is taken in, 
as against forty per cent. given off. 

So. during active waking life the body spends twenty 
to forty per cent. more oxygen than it takes in, while 
during sleep it reverses these figures and absorbs twenty 
to forty per cent. more oxygen than it gives off. 

Actually, the sleep period represents the time required 
to restore the O:l\.--ygen balance in the tissues, recharge the 
organic batteries, build up the broken down tissue, and 
oxidize and otherwise get rid of acc111muated fatigue 
poisons. 

From which it will be seen that to calculate how long 
sleep should last is the simplest thing in the world. 

The answer is "until all these processes are completed." 
And the only one who knows the answer is the sleeper 
himself. When you're rested you'll get up. 

If you don't feel rested after a decent interval of sleep . 
it may be because you've been trying to sleep in a bed 
that creaks or rattles ever so little, and doesn't let you 
relax. This keeps the nerves on edge, and doesn't permit 
real restful slumber. Another reason for light unre
freshing sleep is lack of oxygen. Your bedroom may be 
stuffy and ill-ventilated, or you may be anemic, run down 
and debilitated-and should see a doctor. 

There is also a diminution in the amount of heat pro
duced during sleep, which explains why we need more 
covering at 1tlght than during our active life. This 
decreased production of heat is largely accounted for by 
the quiet condjtion of the muscles. But it also indicates 
diminished tissue changes throughout the body. In very 
profound sleep this temperature reduction may amount 
to as high as from .2 degree to .6 degree Fahren heit. 

To spend more energy-especially nervous energy-in 
a day than one can restore in a night's sleep is to be 
headed [or physical bankruptcy. Even the loss of one 
night's sleep effects the nervous system o.f many. It 
causes sleepiness and mental ( Co11t•i1111rd m1 Page 72) 
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S. Shapiro, another example of what the slender, small 
boned man can do for himself 

"WHAT on earth makes you think you 
could make anything .out of that fellow? 
Why, man. he's too small. You could 
never build the arms and shoulders of a 

Sandow ou him. Just look at the small hands and feet, 
which are indicative of small bones. No, Siree ! the 
days of miracles are past." 

So spoke a friend of mine with whom I had been in 
the depths of a controver sy on the possibility of devel
oping all the various physical types into perfect man
hood, and more particularly the small boned man. He 
was set in his belief that it was a sheer impossibility to 
transform, physically. a small boned man. All my log ... 
ical reasoning was so much wasted effort ; until one day 
1 brought before his eyes a person with whom he was 
well acquainted. This young man had tried many 
38 

How Much 
Developrnen t 
Can a Small 
Boned Man Get? 

Does H e H ave the Same Chances 
as the Large Bon ed Man? Does 
H e Make a Better Ath lete? 

By George F. Jo wett 

methods, and failed, as my friend knew. On the day 
mentioned he could not believe his own eyes. A 
126 lb. man had become a 178 pounder, and as per
fect a specimen of physical manhood as it was pos
sible to heh__old. 

My friend changed his mind that day. He had 
always longed to possess a well developed body, but 
had ' long given up ho_pe of owning one. Tllat day he 
became converted, and what 1 did for the one young 
ma:n I aid for him also. 

If you are of the number who believe that small 
boned men are condemned to always remain small, 
just ask him. He won,ders how he ever thought this. 
And so it all goes. A long time ago some unknown 
individual sta rted the talk that a man with small 
bones could never materfally increase his proportions . 
The unknown argued that .if a man was sma~l, nature 
intended him to be small, ·and nothing could ever 
change {he physical situation. 

The individtial who evolved this idea ought to have 
been put in Sing Sing before that controversy got 
well started, on account o-f the numerous JJeartacbes 
and blighted hopes he has caused. But, thank heaven, 

there are a few of us left to fight. A few men who 
have still the dauntless courage to crash down such 
untruths, teach others by e.,,ample and pract ical results 
that exercise properly taught can reconstruct the man 
with a six inch wrist as well as the man wit11 an eight 
inch wrist. 

There is no truth in the statement that a man who 
has small bones lacks U1e possibility of bttilding up big 
muscles. A large boned man has a heavier frame, and 
has more bulk to carry around. 

The fact that some men have large bones and some 
small has resulted in two different types of physical 
specimens altogether. There is the ty_pe tliat shows the 
muscles off in gracefu l lutes, where each muscle is clean 
cut and clearly separated. This type we call the Theseus 
model or Sculptor Form. Then we have the heavy type 
which we invariab ly allude to as the Continental Model. 
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The first named type is almost always made up of small 
boned men. No m,itter how large his propo.rtions may develop, 
his muscles will always carry a grace which is never found in 
the bulky type. 

The members of the Continental type are always the heavy 
boned men. They are men we generally thi11k of as being 
naturally strong. Nearly always they are more than ordina r ily 
strong. Their muscles are heavy and appear to exist in one 
large mass , with no definition, a false appearance which is 
caused by their greater bulk . 

I have often proven to my ow n satisfaction that the former 
type · makes the best athletes. They are inspired with a fixed 
determination to succeed, whereas the other type is too self 
$atisfied with what it has. 

Of course if you get a good man of the latter type, 
who will exercise to get the most out of himself, 
you will have a phenomenon. 

The small boned man is the direct opposite 
of the heavy built man, who, as r have said, 
is too well satisfied with what he has . 
We find that the fine featured man 
is not only dissatisfied with what 
he has, but he is the most skeptical 
oI what results he can get. 

The , one man is too lazy to de
velop his best possibiJities, whi le 
the other is too skeptical to work 
for what he can get. 

The small boned man has listened 
to the old tune so long that he has 
come to accept it as true. 

The number of letters t receive 
in the course of 
a year from the 
slender b u i I t 
type, asking 
me ii it is 
possible to get 
results would 
astonish any 
o u t s i d ·c r. 
Even in the 
face of facts 
they will ask 
th.is. 

My answer 
is what one 
man can do, 
so can an
other. Ever')•
time. 

'rhe small 
boned man 
bas some~ 
tT1ing to work 
·for. The 
beautiful phy
sique he can 
develop is in. 

M. n. Mason, origina lJy 
an ex t reme l y ta l l 
"Skinny." Well, 1 o o k 

him over 

E. A. Davis, whose beautiful ar ms and deltoi ds ltave a muscular separa 
tion that is seldom seen with the heavy boned man 

E. Faris, whom pr ogress'ive 
t raining made over from an 

uodersized physique. into 
stu rdy manhood ' 

The small boned 
man will say ''Y.es, 
but look, he has 
<levelop·ed a 161/2 
irich bicep and 
mine is only 141/2 
inch." Maybe so, 
but nature , in the 
fi r s t place, , has 
played a part · here. 
The tissue of. the 
heavily bu ilt m;ll\ 

is of a coarser texture , 
which is tl1e reason 
why the miiscles h'ave 
greater bulk, but they 
lack the nieasing sep
aration found in .tbe 
liner featured athlete, 

The small bol'\ed man 
develops a muscle of a 
finer quality, and the 
fact that it is as strong 

, as that of the · man with 
larger measurements, is 
evident in the actual ' 
tests of strength. For 
instance, S i g m u n d 
Klien is not large 
boned, but he is head 
and shoulders o v e r 
anybody else in his 
bodyweight class, and 
his development is 
magnificent. The.re are 
lots of body cnlturists 
t hat e q n a I Klien 's 
bodyweight ; men hav-

itself an ins1>iration. And on top of that the quality of, 
strength, the great dynamic nervous force, and the 
remarkable speed and supplene ss of body. are qualifi
ca~ions . which are found more great ly deve loped in the 
finished small boned product, than in the Contine nta l 
type. 

ing larger bone construction, who cannot approach the 
.New Yorker in muscular development. 

Irrespective of bodyweight , the lightweight man is 
much stro nger in prQportion. 

Pr<igressi.on seems harder simply because the tape 
measure does not show as rapid increases as are evi-
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denced in some of the cases of heavy boned men. This 
is because the more finely inlaid muscular fibres take up 
less space than the coarser type. Never-

manner, inasmuch as it always multiplies in growth. 
If you stop to consider another angle, you will readily 

theless such a man's muscular develop
ment is constantly growing . 

There are very few body builders who 
have not noticed how much harder it is 
to make the muscles of the forearm and 
cal£ grow in proportion to the gains made 
in other parts of the body. Sometimes 
this is the case to such an extent that 
these muscles appear so stubborn that no 
method at all will develop them. There 
is, of course, a very simple reason for 
this. 

'We use our hands and feet most, and 
from constant use the muscles that con
trol these members develop a structure 
that is of a very fine quality . As a result 
it takes an enormous amount of e.ffort 
and will power to break down this solid 
wall, in order to reconstruct new material. 
To break clown old tissue is absolutely 
necessary before new tissue will grow. 
In this case nature works in a peculiar 

Frank Reckless, natu rally of th e 
tall greyhound type. who in his late 
thirtie s has developed a pleasing 

J . B. Bon, 5 CL 2 inches. A 
mighty big littl e man, who 
c4n "chin" himself three 

t imes with one finger 

shape 

D. Pitts, whose shapely muscles have 
extra ordinar y power. Small boned, 

but mighty 

Chas. Shaffer, only 112 
pound s, known as the 
pocket Hercules, with very 
small bones developed Into 
a muscular maste rpiece 

see that a large boned man and 
a small boned man make their 
increase according to their rel
ative bone size. A large boned 
man must have large propor
tions to look like anything. Yet 
a Ii f teen inch biceps on a six 
and a half inch wrist looks 
more imposing than a seventeen 
inch biceps on an eight and a 
half inch wrist. 

From this analysis it can be 
readily seen that the small 
boned man gets better results 
than the larger boned man, in 
everything but size. The small 
boned man can secure the size 
desired, by a more careful 
study ;ind application of proper 
methods. 

Just off hand I have picked 
up a few photos of young men 
ranging from the early twenties 
to the thirties, who all com
menced with the handicap---if 
you want to call it so-of small 
bones. These body culturists 
have all been under my obser
vation, and I know just what 
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How Much Development Can a Small Man Get? 4J 

condition they were in at the beginning, 
and what difficulties 'they have hao to 
face. 

Purposely I ha,~e chosen men whom 
we wiJ.l. term amateurs. Simply because 
body building is with them a hobby . All 
of them took u1i muscle culture to 
improve their physique. One was anxious 
to increase the . size of his chest and three 
others were ashamed of their round , 
stooped shou lders. Nea rly all of them 
bad scra,vny necks and thin arms and 
legs. Look at them now. A person on 
sight would hard ly believe that a short 
time ago they were less than ordinary 
phy.~ical specirnens. 

1 have said we wou ld treat only of 
amateurs , but the photo of Charles 
Shaffer, of Pittsburgh, was taken long 
before he became· a professional per
fom1er, so we will consider him in this 
group, as his sto.ry is unique: 

Shaffer only weighs one hundred and 
ten pounds str,ipped, and stands about 
five fee.t two inches in height. He has 
very small bones. His wrist only meas
ures a lhtle over six ind res, and his ankle 
eight and a quarter. 

When he first took up e,(ercise he was 
a complete physical wreck. He had ju st 
passed through a long siege of sickness and 
slow convalescence due to double pneu
monia. Honestly he looked terrible , His 
small fine features accentuated his condi
tion. You could not help feeling sorry for 
~n. . 

He started out on the ordinary cut and 
dried system of training . Natura lly he did 
not make much progress. I got him inter
ested in specialized work on the progressive 
princip le, using a graded system of weights. 
ft was remarkable to see how he did 
improve. The caved in chest began to rolJ 
outwar.ds and deepen . His damaged lungs 
healed , and he ceased to cough up blood. 
The soft flabby abdomen became trans
formed into ridges of muscles and the pro
truding back bone lost itsel [ in a bed of 
tissue formed by tbe spinal erectae. 

D. B. Mills, a husky example of what 
a small. jioned m~ can accomplish 

J. McGill, who 's e 
former. s lim form 
has taken on the 

pos eur 's physique 

legs. His chest meas
urement, when I last 
took it, was a little 
over for ty inches ner
mal, which is a really 
remarkab le chest for 
a man of his stature 
and body weight. And 
his biceps measured 
almost fifteen inches. 

Instead of elevim and a half inches his 
bieeps swelled the tape at thirteen inches 
and his puny thirty-two inch chest went to 
thirt y-seven. He got very enthusi.astic. and 
I had to hold him in to keep him from 
working • too much. His legs were st\11 
small, so we directed our attention to them. 
He did not like the deep knee bend or any 
other form of leg e.--:ercise, therefore, I was 
compel led to resort to combining sport with 
~xercise. Shaffer had a great love for 
stunfs; anything that suggested a feat he 
was alway s anxious to try. He had a desire 

Lew Po lhseno, an invigorating 1>roduct 
of what right exercise can build up 

At the present time 
Shaffer is one of 'the 
·finest hand balancers 
on the v a u d e v i 1 1 e 
stage. He ·is a splen
did wrestler, swim
mer , canoeist, and as 
a lifter of heavy 
weights he has no 
equal 'in his body
weight class . A won
derful specimen of 
physical manhood, he 
is one of the greatest 
examples of what 
pos~ibilities a small 
boried man has, if lie 
will only exercise. 

to excel at pressing weights overhead, so I had him 
practice the two bands continental press , which also 
involves lots of leg work. By· strict adfJerence to tl1is 
and other speeial exercises he developed a fine pair of 

I hardly need call the reader 's attendon to the remark
able development of Shaffer's lattisimus dorsi muscle 
as shown by the rolling ridge that seen:is to bound like 
a reef the superbly developed , se,ratus magnus. Alto-
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gether his tors .o development is wonderful. Unfor .tun
ately ,his beautiful pectorals cannot be seen in this pose, 
but I can assure the reader that they are just as perfect 
as any of the muscles evidenced 
in the picture. 

The back pose displayed by 
Mr. E. 0. Davis is very fine, 
but I admire the development 
of the deltoids and arms the 
most. They are perfectly bal
anced, and have the clean cut 
appearance which is always so 
noticeab le in this type. 

Mr. Davis, when he com
menced training, had a six and 
seven-eightl1s inch wrist. He 
did not require any special 
work to acquire the splendid 
physique he has. Working on 
the double progressive system 
he built up those magnificent 
arms to what they are. One 
seldom sees the full rounded 
arm, gained from a harmonious 
balance of biceps and triceps 
as possessed by Mr. Davis. 
The supinator longus is also 
very ev.ident in the forearm, 
which denotes great arm 

Robert Ra Nomi:, 5 ft. 31 with 
a 61/: inch wrist ·has acquired 

a splendid physique 

A. G. H'arwoo·d, who has developed from a diminutive 
size to extr emely large proportion$ 

strength as w~ll .as shapeliness. S.uch beautiful artt)s 
and shoulders speak a lot for the c~nsistency of his 
training. They furnish conclus ive proof that he put 

effort and determination be
hind hi~ schedule. Mr. Davis 
had worked on ·other methods , 
but he soon found that light 
exercises were all right for 
some few thing$; but they 
would not increase his pro
portions and thicken the bones, 
which was what he desired. 

Hi$ wrist increased to 7¾ 
inches and his ankle from 9 
inches to 9¾ inches, and he 

"brought his calf up to 15 
inches. He can boast oj a 40 
inch normal chest and a 16 inch 
neck, while he increased his 
body w•eight 15 pounds; from 
140 to 155 pounds; 

It is also very interesting to 
note tl1at Mli . Davis is in his 
thirties, like Mr. E. Faris, of 
Cincinnati. 

Not long ago I had the 
brother of Mr. Faris call on me. 
He was quite jubilant about the 
results his brother had obtained. 
His brother's success had made 
him a keen devotee of exercise 
and now I have the great pleas
ure of taking care of. both 
brothers. 

I feel very well satisfied with 
Mr. E. Faris because at the 

start he was badly balanced, which means his work had 
to be carefully planned to suit him. He had no upper 
development at all and his arms and ne<;k were poor. 
The picture shows our Cincinnati friend ·to be of a 
very husky appearance . His 15 inch biceps and 43 
inch chest are shown off to splendid advantage in this 
pose. Altogether he is a splendidly built man and 
I am very proud of him. 

The results obtained by these slender limbed gentry 
remind me of tl1e old saying that "Nothing succeeds 
like success." With success comes greater encourage
ment, and that generall.y makes the aspirant outstrip 
hims.elf. 

It is agreed that a lot depends upon the individual 
as to what results he will get. 

A pupil may have the best · instructor breathing, but 
if that pupil fails to take advantage of what is told 
and shown him he. cannot expect results . 

A teacher can guide, but he cannot do the work for 
the pupil. 
• Perhaps the greatest satisfaction of all is the willing 
co-operation that each of these pupils has been ready 
to give .• Their letters are always full of cheery opti
mism when seeking advice, and it is a pleasure to 
work with them. 

One pupil wrote to me something like this: 
"Gee, .but it is fine stuff. I feel great, but do you 

know I'll be darned if I can get my calves to budge. 
I've done all I can think of and I'm stuck. Now what 
will I do. I'm ready to go." (Continued 011 Page 62) 
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Swimming -. -
A Body peveloper 
By H elen Evans 

H 
AS it ever occurred to you that 
in learning to swim you afford 
yourseH unending opportw1ities 
for pleasant recxeation, and at 

the same time you gain and reta in abun
dant health, develop your body thoroughly 
and symmetric~lly, and improve your whole 
physical appearance? 

Every part of yollr b.ody is brought in.to 
action and in return it receives its rewards. 

Swimming gives one poise and imp~oves 
the carriage. It develops long and smooth 
muscles-the kind that form a pleasing body 
outline, and at the same time proves best 
for speeq and endurance- the two things 
most essential in competitive sports. 

Back in my home town there is a girl, 
the leader of a large gi'oup of athletic girls, 
who is just bubbling over with vitality aod 
health; youth and happiness. Her courage, 
her willingness to help others and her accom
plishme·nts have been an inspiration to many 
girls who have followed in her footsteps
those of health, strength and beauty. 

Two years ago there came to me a thin, 
anremic creature who complained that 
she was tired of living, that she did 
not understand why she had to go on 
existing in her condition, and why 
some cure had not been invented for 
her. I questioned her and found that ___;' 
she had always, mo.re or Jess, since 

early childhood, been frail and ailing. She 
was never without a doctor and a bottle of 
medicine. 

She was ~he only child and her parents 
had pampered her. When she was, small 
they would not let her go out and romp 
and play with other cf1ildren for fear she 
would be hurt , or that she might catch cold 
or acquire son1e minor illness. 'l'he .word 
"exercise" sounded foreign to her. 

As a result, she grew up to be a very 
unhappy girl. · 

At the time she came to me I was a very 
enthusiastic swjmmer, having formed a sor_t 
of swimming ch1b among my fri'ends. I 
urged her to join our club, telling. her gf 
the wonderful development in body apd 
health that she could acquire, and more from 
shame of refusing than from 'her own initia
tive she agreed to join , but she was very 
skeptical of any results. At first she was 
very timid, and on account of her condition 
had to be very careful. But pretty soon 
she learned to master two .or three of the 
more popular strokes, and became very goQd 
at them. I began· to notice a wondedul 
change in her. Her cheeks filled out, and 
the hollows in her neck had disappeared. Her 
chest began to expand, <1-nd her body as a 

whole began to take on a mo.1:e 
l\1is~ Betty Becker 

Fancy and High 
Diver 

·, 
rounded appearance. 

Today she nas a figure that many 
43 
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girls have envied. She is now lead
ing the club that I started, but due to 
her efforts it is larger and better than 
ever. She writes me, "I am healthy, 
strong, and have gained in Besh, and 
have so much pep. Now I really live 
-before I merely existed,. I owe a 
great deal to you, and my life to 
swimming." 

I have found everywhere I go that 
the one sport most popular with ,vomen 
and girls is swimming; and they are 
more successful at that than any other 
sport . In my belief women make a 
better showing in swimming, and div
ing also, than men. 

Sol11e months ago we held high 
hopes in these pages for the success of 
Gertrnde Eder!e's Channel swim. 
Everyone of us thought she would win 
on account of her indominitable cour
age (whkh seems to be a gift to all 
swimmers) and her training efforts. 

Her failure , however, is not laid to 
herself, but rather to unfavorable con
ditions. H.er trainer, L. DeB. Hand
ley, coach of ~e Women's Swimming 
Club of New York City, gave· me his 
opinion of Miss Ederle's failure to 
make the channel swim. 

"For more than three hours she 

Gert rud e Ederle, unsucces
ful in her first attempt of 

the Channel Swim 

fought through, water so ro.ugh thal 
William Burgess, one of the five 
men who have made the Channel 
swim, remarked after the trial, 'Any 
other swimmer would have realized 
that if was not possible to accom
plish the swim that day and would 
have stopped long before Miss 
Ederle did.' 

"Now, Miss Ederle was within 
6,¼ miles of the goal at the time 
she was made to abandon the 
attempt , and despite the assertions 
or her English trainer, Jabez 
Wolffe, we know from the motion 
pictures of the event, '<Ind from 
eye witnesses, that she did not col
lapse, but was able to sit up unas
sisted upon being taken into the 
rowboat which accompanied her . 

"Regardless of her condition ,on 
leaving the water, however, it will 
be obvious to anyone that. if the 
sea had remained reasonably calm, 
sbe would have gone quite a bit 
farther tluring those three ho1.1rs of 
roughness and been far less tired 
after 8 h,ours, 40 minutes, the time 
she was under way. 

"I :firmly believe that if the sea 
had been calmer, with energy left 
and probably five miles or less still 
to go, Miss Ederle would have com
pleted the course. 

"For the rest, Miss Ederle has no 
alibi to offer f9r her failure. False 
statements in the. newspaper placed 
her iii a bad light before the public 

and her own club, which :financed the attempt, so it was necessary 
to prove .their falsity and rectify the wrong impression created. 
-Unfortunately, some reporters twisted the denials of Wolffe's 
claims illto reasons offered by Miss 'Ederle to account for her 
lack of success, though t heard her teU them plainly that she 
might not have succeeded, even if the things she spoke about 
had not .happened. 

"From my point of view, there is absolutely no need to alibi 
for Miss 'Ederle's failure. She made a wonderful showing, not~ 
withstanding very unfavorable c:tonditions, and in my opinion 
no man or woman in the world cottld have done as well that 
day. I am confident she would have made the swim if the water 
had been fairly good throughout. All else is idle conjecture." 

Miss Ederl.e is particularTy anxious to have another trial, 
and .the ,1/omen's Swinuning Association will discuss the matte~ 
at a ·coming meeting when the decision will be made public, but 
for the present nothing definite can be said, We hope very sin
cerely that Miss Ederle wins in her ll!?Xt attempt, for she cer
tainly did ~ry ha'.d. Her wonderful strength and development 
only made it possible for her to attempt her channel swim. Miss 
Ederle has a beautiful form and super-abundant health and 
attributes these to swimming. , ' 

The girls who hold the ·records and the girls who swim for 
exerc.ise or for pasti~1e, are the girls that know that swimming 
comes first for makmg womanly beauty. It gives them more 

courage and trains and gives them control of every 
muscle of their body. Co!ltrol of all the muscles means Aileen Riggen b 

eauty of carriage and poise. ( Contim,ed 011 Page 90) 
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Health and Beauty 
-Make It Yours 

H ealth is Be~m ty-

Make Yours Super Abundan t 

By Mar garet Sargent 

S 
OME one says girls, more and more each day, are 
going in for health[ul sports and exercises. 'Then some 
one else comes along and says the number of beaufy 
parlors are increasing daily, and that statistics show an 

increased sale in beauty cosmetics. 
The latter goes to prove, .at leastJ that ,more and more git;Js 

want to be beautiful-but they do not go after beauty · in the 
right way. They little realize that beauty cannot come without 
health, and health cannot come without some form of exercise; 
and it very often takes a long, long time for tl'iem to realize 
tl1at all that sort of artificial means can never take the place 
of health- health born of exercise and fresh air and proper 
food. Only natural methods can be the best methods; artificial 
means are never beneficial, and very often they are harmful. 

Everyone who is interersted in profess ional 
dancing ha .s to learn how to control their body, 
the first lesson of ·every athelete. Exercise 

brings complete cont.rol of every muscle. 

The girl who can not interest. herself in form al 
exercise and can get int erested in dancing for, 
ils own sake i,hould cer tain ly do so. Dancing , 
combined with exer cise, will bring about the 

best all-a roun d symmetr ical , developmen t 

Of course, we cannot all possess the beauty ·and form of a 
modern Venus, or like the girls whose pictures are illustrated 
here, but we all can be supple, graceful and healthy. I empha· 
size healthy because the greatest attribute of a well-built body 
is health. 

'l'o possess a beautif ul bodv a foundation must first be built
a foundation of good health. There arc certain hard and 
fast rules that govern beauty and health which must be obeyed. 
These rules, if strictly adhered to, will produce lovely skins, 
sparkling eyes and good figmes- they are exercise, fresh ah
and proper foods. 

I know of one young lady who came to me complaining that 
she was. getting stout. My advice to her was exerc ise, and 
after much coaxing on my part an<l grum_bling on hers, she 
consented to give it a trial. 

Later I met her at a friend's home. She looked the same 
to me, with no change in figure or complexion, but I did• not 
question her. ·when the hostess handed around the rerresh• 
ments , she pitched right in and did her share. After about 
her fifth helping to the rich past ries and candies she caught 
me looking a( her; 

"Oh, I took your advice about exercis ing, but- it did not d() 
me any good. so I stopped. [ suppose I was meant to be fat." 

I looked at those tempting pastries again and said, "How 
about your food. Diel you adopt some form of diet?" 

"Why, no I You said exercise w,ould do the worJs. Besides, 
I wouldn't think of going on some silly diet," helping herself 
to another pastry. 

I could bet my hat (and it's a good one, too) that about all 
45 
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the exercise she ever did consisted of some slip-shod 
m_ovements for a periocl of five minutes in some ill-ven
tilated room. 

However, I am not writing a reducing article. What 
I am aiming for is the girl who wants to build up her 
body to its utmost and keep it there . I merely men
tioned the stout girl's case because I want you to know 
that to possess a beauti [ul body, a lovely skin and every
thing else that goes with it, you must combine the 
three together-exercise, diet and fresh air. 

I do not mean a strict diet or a limited amount of 
food . What I mean is proper food, such as. vegetables 
and fruits, lean meats , salads, greens, rye bread, whole 
wheat bread and bran bread. A void fried foods, white 
bread, pastri~ and candies. You cannot e.xpect to eat 
of the forbidden foods until y,ou fairly burst becau.se 
you counteract the benefit you derive from exercise by 
a continued intake of excess foods . One helps the other 

·along. 
Tliere js nothing like fresh air when you exercise. 

You must have it, because your heart beats faster, the 
blood travels faster and you must have the oxygen 
from the outside air to purify the blood. 

I think . the best time for exercising is when you get 
up in the morning and just before you retire at night. 
Even Lf the morning is cold, leave your window up 
-during your exercise perioq, as it will make you put 
"pe p" into the exercises in order to keep warn,. 

"Fifteen minutes a qay will keep fat and sickness 
away." 

Have this motto framed in large letters and place it 
at the foot of ytmr bed, where you will see it the first 
thing in the morning and the lasr thing at night. 

The followin_g is a schedule which, if regularly ·and 
caref.ully practiced, will help yoii retain or attain a 
youthful f<?rm and abundant health. The following 
exercise awakens . all the muscles of the body and lim
bers them up : 

The best' e:ic:ercise is a11ything you ·enjoy doing. Ordi
nary jazi dancing is tlie only exercise of many ·gir ls 

and it Is a good one, too. 

Place feet together and hands at sides. Rise on toes 
and raise arms forward and upward, endeavoring to 
touch the ceiling, and inhaling as you rise. -Remain in 
this position for a few moments, stretching to the limit. 
Return to starting position and exhale. Repeat until 
tired. 

The next is the famous "one-two exercise," which is 
a very good exercise for the hips, calves and thighs. 
Hold the body as erect as possible in squatting position. 
On "one" lunge left foot back, and on "two" bring it back 
into position again . Reverse and repeat -with right leg: 
Breathe deeply while · performing this exercise. 

Stand erect with arms stretched out horizontally to the 
sides. Rotate the body to the left until one arm extends 
straight in back of you and the other directly in front. 
Then rotate the body 111 opposite direction as far as you 
can. 

Thi~ exercise is extremely valuable, because it brings 
into play all the muscles of the waist region and upper 
hips. Do not allow the hips to swing as the shouldeu 
swing. You must hold the legs and hips firmly in one 
position and rotate the shoulders only. 

Clasp the hand about the left knee, and bring leg 
up tightly against the stomach and chest. Repeat, alter
nating with right leg. This exercise will not only 
strengthen the muscular -structure of the stomach and 
,!bdominal walls, but wilJ promote digestive vigor and 
overcome all sluggishness of function. 

Stand erect with arms overhead. Bend body forward 
and swing the arms between the legs as far as you can 
and with stiff knees. Return to position. 

Standing . erect , raise the arms above the head. Then 
hring diem down with force in a plane back of the bo<ly. 
This will pull the shoulders and expand the chest, and 
is a favorite movement with all gym instructors. 

Now , I might add a word about sleep. Sleep is nature's 
health restorer and Iler time for repair work, and eve1-y
one should endeavor to get eight hours' sleep out of every 

twcuty-four. 
Also, be sure to have your window open in your 

room. No girl can hope to possess beauty on only four 
or five hours' sleep, and there are hundreds of them 
that do it. 

I aril sure that if you would follow some of the hints 
I have given you, you would soon see a lOOo/o change 
in your ·condition. Don't go at it half-heartedly. Put 
all you have into your work. My sympathy is only with 
the girl who tries hard to master her exercises and 
make good. I really mean it-if y.ou are going to do 
a thing, do it right. If your body needs improvement, 
don't be satisfied with just enough health to keep you 
on the job. Super-abundant health can be yours i{ 
you will only take the trouble. It may mean self
denial , it may mean sweating at exercise; but ,no mat
ter ".!1at it is, your progress will be ten times as fast 
and results ten times as good. 

I. might add a word about dancing. Dancing is a 
very g;raceful and healthful physical exercise. It brings 
into play the muscles of the trunk , arm s and lower limbs 
and promotes the activity and agility 0£ the body in 
general. 

Fancy and acrobatic dancing, in my mind, are better 
than just plain ball-room dancing because the move
ments involved in them alforq systematic exercises for 
any girl who wishes to build up her health and body. 
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American Continental 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 
By John Bradford 

T HE last few weeks have been. the busiest in 
the annals of the A. C. W. L. A. vVhat ·with 
the exhibitions and the conventions, and 
doings in other parts of tl1e country we have 

been kept on the jump. 
It makes us feel good to see how well things are 

rounding into shape. It gives· us lots of pep to swing 
into the winter season, which is now at l1and. 

At the national convention, which took place in Phil
adelphia on the afternoon of the fourth of September, 
many changes were made to the betterment of the 
Association· and the weight-lifter in general. 

President Jowett took the chair, and the notes of the 
meeting were taken down by acting Secre
tar y E. Allen, ;issisted by G. Craig. 

President Jowett opened by addressing 
the Board of Directors explaining that he 
had various subjects which he desired to 
lay before the officers. Subjects that 
should be considered 'by the board, as he 
felt we were ripe to accept the steps for
ward . There is a time for everything, and 
George F. knew that some of the chabges 
should have been made long ago, if we had 
been ready. But we were not. Now the 
Assodation has matured to the point when 
these ,projects could be accepted to a 
decided advantage. 

The President explained the why and the 
wherefore of each subject, analyzing both 
sides. He refused to give a decision on 
any subject, as he had no desire to sway 
the judgment of anyone present. This fair 
minded attitude made the officer.s fre~ to· 
vote as they liked. The explanatory out
line of the various rules, laws and lifts, 
unravelled much of the intricacies that 
attend this sport. We all benefited aonsid
e~ably from our leader's talk. 

The first move on the program was to group all the 
lifts under one list.. This motion was given by R. B. 
Paschall, and seconded by S. Klein. Previously they had 
be<:,n divided into two groups. All overhead and compe
tition lifts were listed as title lifts. Others were grouped 
as record Ii (ts, because they were lifts which are never 
employed in competition for titles, existing mostly as 

stunt feats. Previous ly the title lifts numbered forty
one, but during the meeting the Two Hands Slow P ress 
was discussed as performed abroad, and in the Olympic 
Games. This was quite an important question. Geo. 
F. demonstrated the manner in which it was performed .. 
which is entirely different from the general understand
ing of how tl1e lift shoutd be performed in America. 
As a matter of fact we did not have this lift listed. At 
the meeting Chas. Durner made the motion to add this 
lift to our regular list, which was seconded by Albert 
Manger. Then Mark Berry, featherweight champion, 
made the motion that the rule for tfos lift'be as allowed 
by Olympic ruling. This was seconded ·by O1arles 

Dorner. 
The change of 

bodyweights was fur
ther discussed with 
the idea that we 
might possibly revert 
to the O 1 y m p i c 
poundages. But by 
unanimous vote it 

Left-J. Kingsbury, who 
lately accom11lished 'l't-1 
po1mds in Uie Abdom-

inal Raise · 
Bottom-A. ?,1,anger, the 

popular B a I ti m or e 
heavyweight, who beat 
Burns' total, lifti,ng 

1290 pounds 
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was decided not to change the classes and so this controversy 
was swept to one side. 

This leaves the bodyweight clas ses as they were, namely. 
Bantamweight up to 112 pounds; Featherweight up to 126 
pound s; Lightweight up to 140 pounds; Middleweight U[) 

to 154 pounds; Heavy ~iiddleweight up to 168 pounds; Light 
Heavyweight up to 182 pounds and Heavyweight anything 
over 182 pound s. 

C. Durner made the motion to retain the class weigh ts and 
was seconded by S. Klein. 

The next item holds much interest. as it is a deviation from 
gen era l weight lifting rulin g. We have always had a sized 
bar, and distance between collars specified for genera l lifting, 
but lifters raised the argument that they should be privileged 
to use any size bar they wish. and to move the collars to any 
di$tanc1: to suit the lift or the Ii frer. lt is always believed 
tbat this is 1,he reason why professionals do better in certain 
lift s because of this feature. I do know that our Geo. F. 
Jow ett was lost unless he had a huge ~ized bar for his press 
Ji11s. and so it is with others. 

However, the mot ion was made in favor of using any size 
bar and changing the collars as aesired, by R. Hoffman, which 
was seconded by R. F. Kelly. The length of the bar, .six feet 
six inches, and the size of plates remain the same. 

The president then wem on 10 ask members to decide 
what five lifts they preferred for 1926. He read the various 

Anton l\latysek, Baltimore 

correspondence covering the lifts from 1\1embers who 
were too Car away to be present. The final decis ion by 

B. B. Paschall, whose re cent total on th e five 
li£ts beats Dennis 

the voters was that the five A. C. \V. L.A. lifts should 
be; Two Hand s to Shoulder with a bar 
bell and Bent Press, One Hand Swing, 
Left Hand Snatch, Two Hands Con
tinental Jerk and the Two Hands Any
how. 

These various li£ts were motioned for 
by Messrs. Berry. Hoffman, Roy L. 
Smith, and Klein, seconded by Messrs. 
Schiemann. Rosen. Matysek and Kelly. 

It is great to see the boys choose such 
an entirely new set of liits, I am glad 
to see the Bent Press · come back_. as this 
popular lift has heen ignored far too 
long. \\·e are going to have some fun 
though , as many of the boys that are 
good on all other lifts _are poor on the 
Bent Press. A lso vice versa. 

The Swing has become very popular 
and bodyweight swingers arc developing 
fast . Har ry Paschall bids £air to de
throne Marq uis Losey and Henry Furch, 
of Jersey City, at a heavier bodyweight, 
and is preparing to score a kill. 

The Two Hands Anyhow and the 
Two Hands Continenta l will teach the 
boys how to handle real heavy weights. 
Presi dent Jowett says that they will be 
the means of bringing up the poundages 
on all lifts. 

It was also decided that we sho uld run 
a double program for next ·year. Acccpt
iog the three Olympic lifts as our second 
test, which arc the Two Hands Snatch, 
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Two Hands Slow Pres.s, and '.l'wo Hands Clean and 
' ~ ·., .. 

Jerk. 
Th is w'j)[ make a versatile pr.ogram as none of these 

Jitts are numbered with the five A. C. v\/. L . A. lifts. 
Jt will have the benefit of developing the talent for the 
Olympic try •outs, while the other fiv.e lifts will be found 
to be wonderful aids in putting up the poundages. Of 
cours e it should be remembered that the nationa l titles 
will b; dc'cided by the Association lifts only. 

Most of the lifts will be strange, put the only way to 
Jea·rn them is to make them competitive lilts . 

Much discussion has been had upon the Two Ha nds 
Dead Lift and the Side Press. It was decided that the 
Two Hands Dead Lift should be a clean lift. It must 
not rest on the thighs .. or be aided by them, by "wrack
ing" qr ''s,awing" the weight. The referee shall decide 
by his ·owri judgment whether it has been done correctly 
or not. The same applies to the One Arm Side P ress. 
:i'his lift must be taken clean to the shoulder with one 
hand and pressed from the side, and not .from the hip 
as so many do it. They mostly make a straight 
legged Bent Press out 0£ it. 

Mark Berry has often wondered if it was 

possible to have amateurs and professio nals compete 
together , so that the best mari could wear the national 
crown. 

vVe all know that the an1ateur status does not perm it 
this. Yet, there is nothing to say that an open cham
pionship should not be held yearly as in golf and other 
sports. In this case, all contestants merely lift for the 
honor, which is greater than trophies in thi s case. 

It is a unique try-out and we hope it will be success
ful. There . is no doubt that it will be interesting. 

A revision of the board of directors was made nom
inating Preside nt Jo wett as life-long president, with 
full power to dismiss any officer without calling together 
the board, should he feel that by a member's · action or 
lack of knowledge he is not helping the cause. He may 
substitute any other person in his stead whom he 
thinks the most worthy . · 

0. R. Coulter and D. P. Willoughby remain as vice
presidents , and John Bradford. secretary. 

The 111embers decided tha t the board of .directors 
should be divided to dis
tinguish active directors 
from honorary directors. 
This being passed, it was 
found that we were short 
four active directors . An 
election took place in which 
M. Berry, S. Klein, C. 
Durn er, and T. Mack were 
chosen. 

In the minutes of the 
meeting, it was decided that 
various old members should 
be J1onored for their past 
services fo the cause in gen
eral, ptior to the inception 
of the A. C. W. L. A., .and 
since its advent. 'l'he boa(d 

will decide later on who these 
members sha ll be and they will 
in due time be accorded• the 
honor. 

The degrees for the Ass9cia
tion were left for the board to 
draft at leisure , and also the 
official referee test. 

The meeting was dismissed at 
about five thirty atJd prepara
tions were made for the night's 
performance. 

At · top to right-A . E. Sundberg, a 
rising lightweigltt, who re.cently 
defeate d R. Connelly, the Pacific 
Coast Champion , in a contest; to 
left, J,'ra nk Dennis, who create d 
more records at Birds boro , Penn;i. 

The program was opened 
with a tumbling act by Messrs. 
Gatto. Piantone, Pascucci and 
Angelo. The improvement in 
Lhis act is remarkable over the 
act they performed a short while 
ago at a former meeting. The ir 
bag of tricks will put lots of 
profess ionals to shame, and 
many of the stunts performed 
were very ltigh class. A great 
bunch ·oJ workers , who hail 
from Norristown , Pen nsylvania. 
Their act was splendid and 
great ly appreciated by the spec
tators . 

At bottom to r)ght, back pose of Dennis; to left ; 
Walters, one of our best Milita .ry Pre ss fellows. 
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Mark Berry, Siegmund Klein, and Harry B. Paschall came 
as spetlators. ThaJ is, they th\>ttght ·they did. Have you 
noticed how a needle is dr~wn to a magnet? Well, that's how 
the iron affects these worthies. Mark gave an exhibition on 
the vadous lifts, and Sig. merely took off his coat and con
temptably thrnst a two hundred pound bar bell away from him 
five times, iii the Two Arm Press. Then Paschall's eyes began 
to get glassy with that bypno.tic iro11 stare .' A one · hundred 
seventy-five pound bar bell being in his viay, he promptly 
snatched it to arms' length in ·beautiful style; creating a New 
American Middleweight record. A splendid feat for a one 
lllmdred forty : five P'?Und man. We expect some day to see 
Harry do two hundred. This reminds me, that no one yet !\as 
seen the best iu Klein's Two Hand Snatch ing. We were told 
to keep '!muni'1 on hii; form, but it's too good to keep from 
tlie boys. George 'F. says, that Klein is Two Hand Snatching 
on~ hundred ninety in pr~ctice. The great little New Yorker 
rieve·r did much practice until lately on this lift, but he has 
developed a p~rfect style, Qtiite different from Paschall's , out 
l>in\1· ar~ poli5hed experts in their style. 

' f\l[;irquis Losey· was SltCcessful in setting up a new record: in 
the Gloe Hand S,ving. At one hundred thirty-six pounds this 
clever young lifter swung one 11111\dr~d thirty-eight pountls, 
beating his body weight by two pounds. I.:osey's traipcfr, M-r . 
Jowett, was tlfe first to congratu late him on ·this wor.tl1y. per
formance. lt proves once more the strides we are taking, and 

• tl1at we are crowding our fine British cousins in their own field. 
More Swing records arc going to fall very shortly, also. 

Frank Dennis next tried a record on the Left Hand Clean 
and Jerk, succeeding with one hundred fifty pounds, Unfortu-

S. Klei.n, middleweight champion, who furthei:
substa ntiat ed his claim by his remarkabl e 

pou11dage made in New York 

nalely bis body weight exceeded the middleweight limit 
by a half pound, but it was enough to throw Frank into 
the. heavy middleweight class. 

R. Connelly, the Pacific Coaat lightweigh t 
cham"pion, made more record perfo rmances 

at the L. A. A. C. 

Our old friend Roy L. Smith gave a demonstration 
on how the Two Hands Anyhow is performed, when 
bent pressing the bar bell in this lift. He tried' to beat 
his former record, but had hard luck in holding the big 
bell, when fixing the kettle bell. 

Arnold Schiemann, the Baltimore enthusiast, began 
to make a wreck of the record book by surpassing W. 
A. Pullum's World's record of sixty-five pounds in the 
B:old Out in Front, lowered from above, by making 
sixty-eight pounds: In the Hold Out in Front, raised 
from below, he went clean out of his bodyweight class 
beating F. W. Rabeneaus' world's record of seventy
two pounds by one ponnd. Not satisfied, he made an 
American Record of ~ii:;ty-five pounds in the Lateral 
Raise Stancling. .Hi~ bodyweight being one hundred 
thirty-nine pounds. 

In th~ middle of the ,p~rformance, Bob Snyder, light
weight champion, unexpectedly arrived. -His contribu
tion to the night'.s·-s_port was the creation of a new One 
Ha nd ·snatch re<i3'idoi -$ll~ce~diog with one hundred forty
two pounds . His perfect style brought a great ovation 
from the spectato.rs. 

The next appearance was ( Cot1t-i:1med 011 Page 79) 
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H e a I t h ,.....;;.;...._, 

Strength
B·eauty 

• 

(Our Girls' Circle) 

Conducted by · 
Ma ,:fon·e H eathcote 

T
, HE other oay I received a letter 

from one of my read ers asking for 
a·dvice on how to cure rheumatic 
fingers. If this woman had taken 

care of her hands , anci e;erci sed her fingers 
all through , life, she would never have ·been a 
vitt .im of -this distr tss ing ailri1ent. 

It is only natural that the fingers will stiffen . in time, 
consid~ring tlfe man11er in· which they are used con
tinu:aJJy; and constant care shoilkl be taken of the 
hands to prevent this st iffness and swelling. 

Po s?ibly the people who have the most beautifu l 
hap.ds and forearms are the pianists, and also .the violin
ists. The constant playing on the piano or vjolin makes 
the fingers and wrists supple. the flesh firm and the 
forearm round. 

It is said , that the Dowage,r Queen Alexandria of 
England never used the · same pair of gloves twice. 
Every time she wore gloves they were new. She pos
sessed a very beautiful hand, and the gloves would 
tend to keep the 
lingers and hands 
shapely and firm. 

0 f com·se, I 
don't expect my 
readers to follow 
Q u e e n Alexan
dria' s practice, but 
I certainl y do think 
girls and women 
should take more 
care of their hands 
than U1ey do. 

Women who 
have thill hands, or 
whose veins are 
thick and heavy, 
s h o u 1 d massage 
their hands and 
lingers. To make 
the massaging easy, 
a little cold cream 

Graceful dance poses by the Marion ldorgan dancers 

can be applied. Use a. rotary movement , and then finish 
with upward ar;id downward strokes. 

The following exercises are good for making the 
hands , wrist s and 5rge rs supple, shapely and firm: 

Shutting the ,hands quisk)y; . c_i(ding the hand f(om 
the wrist; moving the hand s back and down; holding 
hand up at!d movin* each finger, one by one, away 
fr om the others; moving fingers in pairs as above des
cribed ; bepding each finger backward and forward at 
the tlire~ j9j_rits. 

The floor dip performed on the tips 6f the fingers 
will also str~ngthen the hand and ,wrist and l1elp to 
make the -nngers $hapely and supple. 

Adelaide Meyer, B:rooklYri, 
N. Y. Height; 5 feet 4!i'z 
ins.; weight, 115 lbs.; 
chest; 34 ½ i'(ls;-; waist, 27 
ins.; hips. 35½ ins .; thigh, 
20 ins.; calf, 12¾ ins.; 
ankle, 8 ins.; upper t 11 
ins,; forearm, 101/i ms.; 
wrist. 6 ins.; n.eck, 12¾ ins . 

Don't forget to send 
me thos_e pictures .of 
Health-Strength- Beauty 
Cluos. I have succeeded · 
in getting quite ' a number 
of girls together through 
these club's. If you wish 
to form a club and want 
to.get in touch with oth
ers who would be inter
ested, write to me. anct 
I ,yill publish your let
ter and send you the 
replies. 

I get quite a few let
ters from reader s asking 
for the addresses of girls 
whos_e pictures 1 have 
published. To clo this is 
against the policy of the 
magazine. If 1,ny read -
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ers want to write to any of the girls, send the letters 
to me, and l will forward them. 

·* * * 
Miss Meyer, whose pictm 'e appears on the opposite 

page, is quite an athlete and gymnast, and credits all 
her development and health to healthfu l exercise. She 
writes: · 

"I believe in exercise, ca reful eating and plenty of 
sleep. As a gym_nast, my exercise consists mostly of 
apparatus work, calisthenics , swimming and some danc
ing. i\lly diet consists principally of vegetables, fruits, 
whole-wheat bread and milk. I go to a gymnasi 'um twice 
a wee k and also do light calisthenic work for a short 
!ime before going to bed and on getting up in the morn-
1~g. I am a possessor of the Senior Life-Saving Pin 
given by the American Red Cross, and, consequently, 
have also done · a considerable amount of swimmino
and diving . " 

"I recommend deep breathing as a good developer 
of the chest. To have a healthy and symmetrically
built body is my aim. 'Por thi s reason, I am very much 
enthused ,yitJ1 your artides and photographs. 

"If all the girls only realized how wonderful it is 
to fe~l '.physically fit' at all times, I am sure they would 
l>e w1llmg to form better habits and lead a physical 
culture Ii fe. 

"I wish you success in your endeavor to stimulate a 
d~sire for well-formed and healthy bodie s among our 
girls. If there is anything . I can do to help along J 
shall be only too glad to do so." · ' 

* * * 
DEAR Mrss HEA'l'HCOTE.: 

When standing knee-to-knee and ankle-to-ankle there is 
a space varying from I to 2 inches between my legs from 

Marie Fische.r, Philadel
_phia, Pa. Height, 5 feet ½
in . ; weight, 120 lbs.; neck, 
12 ins.; Upl)Cr arm, 10 ins.; 
forearm, 9 ins.; chest, 32 
ins.; bust, 434 ins.; waist, 
25 ins.; hips, 36 ins.; t high, 

-21 ins.; call, 13 ins. 

lmee to hips. Is there any exercise which will deve!op the 
upptr part of roy leg? 
Lakeport, Calif. M. H. 

What you need to do is develop the thigh muscles. 
F irst practice the plain squat. After th is be·come-S 

easy, try the one-leg squat on your entire foot. If y.ou 
cannot hold yourself up in this position, you can bal
ance yourself by placing the hand lightly on some object. 

Two other good exe rcises are t he following: 
Stand about three feet behind a cha.ir with tlie back 

toward y.ou. Have the arms outstretched. Kick mod· 
erately high over the back of the chair, · in a circular 
fashion , first with one leg, then the · other . Be su re to 
keep the body erect and the leg remaining upon the floor 
straight. First try six counts with each leg, then try 
six alternatingly . It is a bit difficult and a good deal of 
pract ice will be required to perfect it and the following 
exercise: 

Sta nd with the arms outstretched and the legs 
close together i rai se the left leg out st raight in front of 
the body, th.en bend the right knee unt.il the body rests 
upon the heel of the right foot. 

DEAR Miss HEATHCOTE: 
I wish you would please giv.e me the correct measurements 

and weight for a girl of five feet, aged lS years. 
Wo.uld you advise a fruit diet 'to reduce, or do you think 

fasting is better ? 
Phillipsburg, N. J. J. O. 

The correct weight and measurement s for a girl S 
feet tall are: 

Weight lOQ, neck 11 ¾, chest 27, waist 22¾, upper 
arm 9¾, forearm 7¾, wrist S¾, hips 32¼, thigh 19,¼, 
calf 12,¼. 

J would cer.tainly advise you to diet and also to 

L e o I a S m i t h, 
Waynesville, 0 hi o. 
Neck, 121/i ins.; 
chest, 30 ins.; bust, 
32 ins . ; waist, 25½ 
ini;.; hips, 36 ins.; 
thigh, 21 ½ ins.; calf, 
12V: ins.; ankle, 8 
ins.; upper arm, 10½ 
ins.; forea rm , 9 ins.; 
wrist, G ins.; height, 
6 ft. 3 ins. ; weight, 

118 lbs. 

exercise if you are o v e .
weight. You did not, however , 
give ine your weight. If -you 
are too stout , do the exer
cises and follow tlte diet hin ts 
given in Miss Marga ret Sar
gent's article, which appeared 
in the October issue of this 
magazine. 
Dr.AR Mxss HEATHCOTE: 

I have been 'rea ding with 
interest your articles in the 
Strength Magazine and would 
ask you to kindly recommend 
so roe exercises whereby I 
might develop )ll.y legs and re
duce my chest measurement so 
that I may be more in propor
tion. I am twenty-four years 
old, and I an1 5 feet in height. 

Will you also kindly give me 
a suitable diet for reducing my 
weight? 
Ne;,v York City C. P.A. 

f he correct measurements 
for a gir l S feet tall are: 

Weight, 100, neck 11¾ 
chest 27, bust 31, waist 22¾, 
upper arm 9_1/2, foreann 7¾ 
wrist S_¼, hips 32 . .¾, thigh 
19,½, calf 12,¼. 

I would sug-gest that you 
prac.tice the. exercises I have 
given M. H. in this column 

(Cont·inued on Page 90) 
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WHEN a man or woman is actua lly sick it is too 
late fo r th e benefits of phy,sical exerci se. Then is 

the time to see a doct or. For th e _heal th seeker as a 
distin ct individ ual fr om the s trengt h seeker , th e 
gymnasiu m is not necessar ily ei ther the beginnin g or 
the end of his problems. 

Sometime s it is only by interviewing pers onally a 
thoroughly competent physician that he can get t he 
advice that w iU make his perfection in hea lt h and 
bodily development more sure. ·Should you wri te us 
and should Dr . Rubin find tha t you ar e in thi s class , 
we would n oti fy you at once. Every physical culturi st 
should know his organic and glandula r condition as 
thoroughly as his muscular sys tem and we wish to 
aid yoil in ;iccomplishing . tbi ~. 

We have been re ceiving many lette rs every month 
similar to those Dr. Rubin has answerd in th is issue 
and Dr. Rubin wi.11 continue to answer such q11estions 
as he can and will publish a fe,v. letter s each mont h, 
select ing 'from his corre spondence those lett ers of the 
gr eatest general int erest. Enclose a sta mped return 
envelope wit h th e querie s and we can ass ure you of a 
prompt reply. 

Ask the 
H. H. Rubin, M.D. 

Doctor 
A D epartment fo r S ol v in g Your H ea lth Prob lems 

By H. H. Rubin, M.D. 

QUESTION : Can you tell a person's endocrine 
Jllakeup by his appearance? 

J. ~-M., New York City . 

A
NSWER: While it is not possible to ,lefini.tely 
classify l?ersons in some on,e gland category, 
yet most people have certain physical charac-. 
teristics that stamp tlrem as favoril)g one 0 1· 

the other of the various types of endocr.ine makeup. 
Fo r instance, the pituitary is quite a distinct type of 

per-son, depending upon whether he has too much or too 
little pituitary development, or . vituita ry functio.11. This 
little seven and one-half grain gland, tucked deep in a 
bon~y cavity within the skull at the base of the brain, 
exercises a most remarkable effect upon growth, and 
upon hair distr ibution- to confine ourselves to the effoct 
of the gland upon appearance alone. 

Vvhenever you see a person-whether ·man, woman or 
Ghild- with excessively long arms, legs, fingers, with 
big prominent joints, with large boney framework you 
know this person ijas an abnoi:mal pituitary activily. 
Pr,;tctically every person more than six feet taU or under 
5 f~et 5 inches tends toward too much or too little 
pituitary. 

Many mCJ1 of this type are haired like a bear mg
others of the hypo-pituitary type are almost devoid of 
body hair- almost like a wcm1an or a eunuch. 

Those people who have a good active thyroid usually 
have cleai eyes, white regular teeth, a clean unblemished 
skin, and regular featw·es. 

\i\lhere the thyroid is over-active they tend toward 
sparene ss- even emaciation. They are of fhe nervous, 
high-strung type-quick to al)ger. 

Where the thyroid is under-active there is a tendency 
toward being undersized, stolid,. and somewhat heavy in 
thought, speecl1 and movement. 

Where the adrenal glands are abnormally active there 
is also a tendency toward excessive hair distributioJ1 and 
dark s)<in-of ten associated with "liver spots." Where 
the adrenals are under-active there is a tendency toward 
pallor and .anemia-also a languor, apparent at a glance. 

'I'he sex glands are admittedly the "master glands of 
the endocrine chain." Their influence upon the nutrition 
and upon the functioning of the body is apparent to 
even the most casual observer: 'The personal charm, the 
delicacy of feature and of coloring and the mental alert
ness of normal men and w,omen, as contrasted with the 
apathy and stolidity, or else the restlessness and over
excitability of the under-sexed or the over-sexed individ
ual are outsta1id ing. 

Where there is a persistence in the function of the 
thymus ~land there is usually that "peaches and cream" 
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complexion found so frequently in beautiful, healthy 
children. Whatever facial hair there is it is thin and 
silky fine. The featu res are delicate and exceedingly 
"young looking." A man or woman of the normal 
chymic type will always look from 10 to 20 years younger 
than his or her age. 

liowever, what the physician is definitely interested in 
is the disturbed and distorted metabolism that results 
from the abnorma l functioning of any one or more of 
the endocrine glands. In thi s, however, immediate recog
nition of the outstanding endocrine characteristics are of 
paramount importance, as indicating the line of enquiry 
to be pursued in arriv ing at a diagnosis. 

QuESTJON: J am a boy 19 years old, am 5 ft. IO 
in. higl1 and weigh 130 lbs. stripped. A good many 
years ago, when I was 9 years old, I had the whooping 
cough, which left me with a permanent cough. My 
doctor said it was just bronchial trouble, and would not 
last long. However, in four years I took all kinds of 
treatments which did not help me in the least. I had 
pneumonia· about seven years ago, and since then kept 
getting worse all the time until three years ago. At 
that time 1 lived in Ohio, and went to the State Sani
tarium. The doctors there said I had active T. B. of 
the lungs, and advised me to come to Colorado, 
which I did. I have been here three years now 
and the climate has done wonders for me. I have 
gained about fi £teen pounds, and am much stronger 
than I ever was in my Ii fe. ·I carried a tempera
ture for about a year after I came out here, but have 
not carried any temperature for nearly two years. I 
have a bar-bell which I have been using for several 
weeks. Now my trouble is this: While I am improving 
in every other way the cough still stays with me, and 
I still spit up. Of course, neither are as bad as form
erly, but still they are there just the same. ln last 
April's ST:RENGTJJ I read an article on "Overcoming 
Lime Starvation and Curing T. B.," by Alfred W. 
McCann, in which he advised the use of Hydrochloric 
Acid with milk and eggs. Since then I have seen that 
you recommended this treatment in your Department in 
STRENGTH. Now, do you think that diet would be a 
good thing for me to try? If you do won't you please 
give me instructions on how to carry it out to the 
best advantage in my case? How long should I keep it 
up? What should I· eat along with the milk ? What 
foods should I avoid eating? 

R. F. T., Boulder, Colo. 
ANSWER : There is 110 question of a doubt that the 

''Lime Starva tion" theory as outlined by Mr. Alfred W. 
McCann-whom I consider one of the very greatest 
living experts on matters of diet-has a definite foun
dation. The medica l profession is gradu ally coming 
around to the acceptance of the fact that in practically 
every case of T. B. there is a lack of calcium and other 
mineral salts in the blood and in the system. Where 
calcium is present in sufficient amount s, the bacteria 
which cause tuberculosis are encapsuled-covered over 
with a little limestone casket-so that they cannot breed 
and throw the poisons from their structure into the cir
culation. 

The idea of using hydrochloric acid in connection with 
milk and eggs is to effect a combination with the chem
ical elements in the milk and eggs that will enable the 
lime in these foods to be appropriated by the system. 
My method is to give from 30 to 60 drops of diluted 
hydroch loric acid ( 10% dilutio n ) in a full glass of milk 
four 01' five times a day, at such t imes as may best suit 
the convenience of the pa,tient. 

If three glasses of this milk were given after meals , 
you not only get the benefit of the action of the hydro
chloric acid on the calcium salts in the milk, but you 

also get the digestive results of the hydrochlo ric acid 
acting upon the protein foods in the stomach and assist
ing in dissolving them and carrying them along in the 
system . You may have to keep th is t reatment up for 
several years. 

1 t would help you, since there is no active condition 
present, to take mild exe rcise with the bar-bell, which 
has a very strengthening effect on all the musculature of 
the body. 

The following is the diet that I would recommend 
in cases similar to yours: 

A void all fried foods, such as griddle cakes, dough
nuts, pork sausage, fried steak , fried chops or any 
foods cooked in a frying-pan, except bacon, which can 
be eaten fairly well done. 

A void acid fruits , such as plums, prunes, sour apples , 
apricots, sour berries. Instead, use stewed fruit, such 
as stewed peaches, pears, baked apples. Also eat citrus 
fruit, such as the juice of a lemon, in a gla ss of cold or 
hot water, oranges or grapefruit , two or two and one
half hours after the meal, and about the same interv al of 
time before the next meal. 

Eat as much as you like of green vegetables in sea
son; cauliflower, string beans, lettuce, celery, spinach, 
endives, cote slaw, asparagus and carrots. 

Avoid deminera lii:ed cereal food, such as Cream of 
Wheat, all forms of corn flakes, oatmeal, white rice, 
tapioca oi: white cracker foods of any kind. Instead , 
eat shredded wheat or cereal food s containing the entire 
grain substances; grape nuts, \i\lheatsworth cracke rs. 

Try , also, a few bran biscuits. If these agree, con
tinue their use, as the bran has a tendency toward over
coming constipation, at the same time providing min
eral salts , such as calcium phosphates, phosphorus, 
magnesium, iron and silica, essential for the nut rition 
of the nerve cells and for building up general resistance. 

There is no interdiction on the use of meat, except 
that all meats should be boiled, broiled or baked. Broiled 
beefsteak or rare roast beef are the most easily assim
ilated of all protetn foods, and are very essenti al fo r 
building good health. 

A void pork and veal, however, unless these happen to 
be exceptionally well done, and then only at intervals. 
•All fish are excellent so long as they do not contain too 
much oil. All forms of shellfish are excellent , although 
if the hard-muscled shellfish seem to disagree, these 
had better be cut out from the diet. 

Avoid pies, pastrie s, cakes, tart s. candies and such 
foods as doughnuts, rich pound cake, etc. Take milk in 
every form, including fermented milks, such as Zoolak 
and buttermilk; also milk desserts, such as custard, 
junket and bread puddings made with milk. Take rice 
puddings (Comet brown rice) with eggs and milk. 

QUESTION: My husband has a bad stomach. He 
has been troubled with it for a number of years. Once 
in a while he has vomiting spells of yellow stuff. He 
can only take a light diet, such as eggnog, soups, etc. 
He is in pain all the time. Will you kindly tell me 
what is the matter and what to do for him? 

MRs. H. L., Los Angeles, Calif . 

ANSWER: Tt would seem, from the account you give , 
that your husband may have gall bladde r trouble; either 
gall stones or else contracture of the gall bladder, which 
limits tbe secretio ns of this duct, and prevents the passage 
of the bile from the gall bladder into the duoden um. I 
would suggest that he have an ( Co1itinued 011 page 74) 
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Wrestling Humoresques 
Amusing and Int eresting Anecdotes about 

Wrestlers and Their Game 

By D ean Carroll 

S
URE as Moses sat Ort the rock, when the wrestling 

season begins, all t:he .notorious grapplfog rooters 
come around to my dug-out to talk qver the 
coming events. That is, they say they do, 

although generally they de
-plete my store of "Jersey 
lightning" and Havana 
cigars, much to my displeas
ure. If I say anyth ing, they 
always .come back with the 
nmark that bachelors are 
only allowed to live by the 
grace of their friends. 
Well, 1naybe there's some
thing in that, and since I 
never took to myself a, 
woman, I must take some 
care oI my pals. 

How be it, we were alt 
gathered together in my 
den, around tµe open fire
.place soaking in the .heat to 
our heart's content . The 
gang was loath to depart this 
particular night as it was 
dreadfully cold. It was one 
of those nke raw, damp 
cold evenings you get in 
Philadelphia in Novembe r. Makes you feel it's the 
rotten est hole on earth and a fellow has to drown 
his grief in more "Hootch." 

Cal Gallagher was sprawled all over the easy 
chair in which he sat, pu lling on the fifth of my 
cigars . I guess he felt entitled to !'hem for impart
i11g to us his knowledge of wrestlers. At one time 
Cal was manager of 011e of the king pins in matdom, 
and he was a foxy old bird in tying up contracts. 

Stuck in the most comfortable chair of all was the old sta r 
and wrestling· favorite, Young 1-Iac.keuschmiclt. Now a pencil 
pusher, he assumes his r.ight name. 1'hat's if we believe him. 
\Ve call him George F. Jowett. No one else gets that chair 
but him. Why? Now that's a foolish question. Did you 
ever read that tale "W here Right is Might"? Well, that's 
how he owns that chair. 

Four other chairs .seated as many more moth eared veteran 
fans of the tussling sport. Having satisfied ourselves as to 
who _w~u.ld be the nei-t world's cha1i1pion, and what Strangle~ 
Le1v1s will do to Mmm; and what Munn will do to Zbyszko, 

and what Zbyszko woukl like to do to Stecher, and so on, 
we got talking about funny incidents that had happened 
in wrestling. 

All oi a sudden that long-legged limb of satan, Cal, 
burst out into laughter after we ,had talked 
about the mess the grappling game was left 
in whe1i Gotch died. We asked him the why 
of such excessive mirth, and when he had 
subsided he explained. 

"There was a devil of a mix-up out on the 
coast between the Iris hman, Pat Connelly, 
and Americus for the vacant title .. Amer icus 
won, but the police had to drag Pat away, as 

Left-Foiling an ankle hold with the rear 
waist lock · 

Center-Combination of foot and arm hold 
Bottom-Toe lock levered over leg 
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Le_pannenn-A Swedish all star Wrei,tler 

lie was determined to break the Amer
icails neck with a stake if he couldn't 
with his hands. After that, Con 
◊'Kelly, anothex huge Irishman, who 
bad just previously won the world's 
amateur crown at the Olympic Games 
in lightening time, got mixed up in a 
brawl on the mat with Con·nelly which 
\Vas stopped. Now if one had been an 
Orangeman and ihe other a Sinn Fiener 
l could have understood it, but both 
were 'Doogans.' Connelly was the 
chinese fireworks for temper. Just the 
same Con was the better boy. He was 
mighty strong. I remember in the old 
New York Athletic Cluu, we had a big 
weight of two hundred and sixty-nine 
pounds. It was an awfully awkward 
piece of metal and stuck many good fel
lows who claimed they could handle that 
amount. 

"Kelly stood about si,,--t feet four 
inches ancl didn't strip lik~ a strongman, 
although he had some mighty measure
ments. 'l'he first time h'e walked into 
the club he spied the bar-bell and said to 
me, 'Is that heavy?' But before I could 
tell him it weighed a ton he had snatched 
itto the shoulders and jerked it over his 
h.ead like nothing. After 'that, I began 

Strength 

to appreciate the gr izzly better. The part that tickled me was an affair 
he got mixed up with in England. At that tiroe the Turk grappler was 
popular over there, I had gone qver with my American representative 
and while in London we heard that Kelly was staged to engage in a 
hugging contest with one of these mighty sons of Mahomet named 
Musli Mohamut. 
. "Wanting to meet Con again, and to get a line on the foreigners, we 
Journeyed to Oxford to see the spill. We met a huge sized, dark skinned 
man who wouldn't talk. All he'd do was just grunt and nod or shake his 
head. I thought he was either deaf or dumb. Mostly dumb. The place 
was crowded and both men got a great reception. The Irish cop had it 
all over the terrible Turk who just laid down and hugged the mat, letting 
out the durndest blood curdling yells I ever heard . The crowd got busy 
and began to kid the Turk who after a few minutes of tussling began 
t9 perspire terribly. Con dragged him around, mopping the mat in great 
style, when to our startled gaze we saw dark stains upOtl the mat. Our 
first thought was, 'My Lord, is he bleeding that bad?' We looked for 
blood, but instead of gore, we saw in patches a whitened skin. 'My hat/ 
1 thought, 'the son <lf Er in is skinning the guy.' Sure he was, but it 
wasn't the natural skin . that came off, it was a dye. The Turk was an 
imposter and th.e more the dye came off tlie more like a piebald he got. 
The crowd caught · on and they rushed the mat. The poor stiff seeing 
he was going to lose his bacon, fled with the befrauded fans in hot 
pursuit. They hurled eggs, cans, dead cats and any .other humiliating 
missiles that they could gather at the supposed Turk. 

"Gasping like a broken winded horse, the tub of lard collapsed in the 
first police station and believe me, those cops had all they could do to 
drive the angered crowd away, 

"T his affair upset Con, but he wasn't to blame. He was too good a 
man to knowingly mix up with a guy like that. But it was funny . I 
always used to laugh everytime I saw Con, who finally got peeved at me." 

We all laughed over the tale and I 
r~marked to Cal, "That's a good one, now 

Polk-A ,·ery versatile mat-
man 

tell us another.'' 
"Don't believe me?" Cal questioned. 

"AU right, ask Geo~ge F . H.e knew Con 
and all about that fiasco, too." 

Well, when he referred his veracity to 
the old dean of "embraceme" we had to 
believe him. Lord, no, you can't afford to 
question George. He gets too darned 
playful Sure! He's a good uoy, never 
drinks, smokes, chews or looks at Paris 
Garters . vVe can't understand w):ly he's 
alive. You see, we always understood 
that the good die young. 

"Yes, boys,"' the curly head answered, 
"I remember that quite well. lt was about 
that time they had the farce between 
those two huge Turks, I<ara Suliman and 
Coored Dereli, but these were. real 
Turks," he added., casting a baleful stare 
in my direction. I hastened to say "Sure" 
and _passed my forefingers around the 
inside of my collar, so I could breathe 
more freely, as he continued . 

"These two Moslems were so big lhat 
when they walked the side-walk creaked. 
(\Ve agreed.) They were the biggest 
monsters I ever saw. Built like din
osaurs. I figurecl they would have to 
prop up any stage on which these two 
embraced. They got together, but the 
nearest thing they coula encircle the anns 
around was the head. Perspiring easily, 
they could not ( Co11,ti1111cd 011 Page 70) 
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The Mat 
Analytical Comment on Subject$ Connected with Body-Building, 

Mu scular Development, etc . 

Conducted 6y George F. Jo·wett 

How to Develop Stubborn Muscles 

L IKE everyone else, muscle builders are con
fronted with difficulties that seem hard to over
come. Their biggest cry is that, while they 
do not have much difficulty in developing cer-

/ tain parts of the body, other parts show very little 
change, or are not as good in proportion to the rest. 
Usually, it 1s the certain part of the body they want to 
develop the most. 

1n the course of a year I have had th,ousands of body 
tiuilders write to me, asking for help, which I am always 
glad to _give. The majority of these appeals are from 
men who find difficulty in getting results from certain 
muscles. Pa rticularly is this the case wifh the calf and 
forearm IJ1UScles. Of course, there are others, but, for 
natural reasons, the two mentioned parts are very stub
born. Therefore, I have decided, for the benefit of my 
readers, to write this article explaining the method that 
wili help overcome the difficulty, provided the pupil 
follows out the advice intelligently. 

There is nothing difficult about it; it is 
just a natural way to develop these stubborn 
muscles. 

Of course, in a case where the muscles ar.e 
very ·stubborn, a pupil will be obliged to 
specialize upon them. That means he will 
have to devote special time to these exer
cises each day. In some very obstinate cases 
e.'(ercise both morning and evening will be 
required. 

In order to understand the reason why 
this should be, it is necessary for a pupil ~o 
understand how the body functions under 
muscular stimulation. 

vVhen a person begins to exercise, he gen
era lly feels the weight in his hands easy to 
handle. The more repetitions that · are made, 
the more- difficult the movement becomes, 
until he reaches the point where he becomes 
tired, and then another stage where he 
becomes exhausted. 

It should be remembered that · the muscles 
are composed of numerous elongated fibres 
that are woven together much after the same 
fashion as a rope. These fibres ar:e con
trollea by numerous nerve cells, wluch are 
actuall;y centers that cause· the muscles to 
contract and relax at will. 

It must always be borne io mind that when a given 
muscular area is under active stimulation, the blood is 
drawn to that part in great quantities . It is the nat
ural order of replenishment, and the bfood becomes 
the fuel that supplies the muscles and nerve . force with 
the necessary stimulat ion when they are under active 
muscular operation. 

~fhe blood suffusing around the active area carries 
away with it, in its. cleaning proces"s, the broken-down 
tissue. When the exertion is over the blood will still 
continue to circulate in greater ·quantity, simply because 
so much tissue has been broken down, which must be 
replenished. 'fhe blood provides for otlier emergen-

Wal ter St ratton, 
Lieton ia, Ohio, 

has a ·very strong, 
clean cut 
phy sique. 

James F. Brenner, of Clairton, 
P ennsy lvani a, is the proud pos
sessor, of a m~gnificen t muscu -

lar body, 
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cies by the reserve supply that it draws to this sector. 
Now there is always a BUT, and this is wfiere the 

"b11t'' comes in. 
Lots of fellows think that if they exercise until they 

are tired out, that it is the right thing to do. This is 
all :wrong. 

They will perform an exercise so many times that 
they come to the point where they can perform the 
movements no longer. 

This is what perplexes a person. He says, "I have 
exercised 'till I couldn't repeat the movement another 
time. Yet, I can't increase my measurements." 

Yes, there is the trouble. It is the "b,it" in the case. 
I advise a pupil to exercise unti l he is comfortably 
tired, b"t not 1mtil he is fatig11cd. 

vVhen a person exercises to this stage, his muscles 
have contracted to such an extent that the blood is 
unable to properly do its work. The contraction of the 
muscular fibres being so continuous, the cells are closed. 
Then the blood supply, being as it were, cut off, is 
unable to perform its duty as it naturally should. 

1£ you watch your muscles, you will notice, after a 
few repetitions, how pink the skin becomes. This shows 
the blood suffusion, but notice the change when the 
muscles become real tired. 1'hey become white, because 
the exertion has been more than the blood supply could 
replenish, and the severe contraction has prevented the 
necessary circulation from taking place. 

"T hen, what shall I do?" asl<s the pupil. 
lle should exercise the desired group of 

muscles until he feels fairly tired-comfortably 
tired. Not fatigue,/ . Then ease off and per
form an exercise for an entrie ly different 
group of muscles. 

While he is exercising the second group of 
muscles, nature is working on the first group , 
by the natural method of drawing the bloo~ 
to the affected area, as 
was previously explained. 
The muscles, being iu 
an entirely normal con
dition, assimilate the 
recuperat ive resources 
more readily, so accumu
lating a greater store of 
reserve. 

All this takes place while the second group of muscles 
are being exercised. ~ow, here is the important part. 
As soon as the body builder is through his work on 
the second group , he goes back to the original group on 
which he is specializing. 

This all, perhaps, sounds technical, but I have to 
explain it as it exists, so the pupil will know the reason 
why he does not obtain the resuits, and how the remedy 
must be applied. 

Now that is explained, I will simplify the whole thing. 
Suppose it is your biceps you want to build up, and 

you have been working every other day, conscientiously, 
and have obtained no results. 

We will say you have been making eighteen repeti
tions on a certain exercise, with whatever poundage 
you have been using. 

But, instead of working every other night, we will 
now work every night, and instead of making eighteen 
repetitions, we will only go up to fifteen. But, be very 
careiul that the exercise is performed properly and that 
the necessary amount of mind concentration is thrown 
behind each effort. 

We will not allow any unnecessary struggling with '
the weight. You are just asked to do it right. Having 
reached fifteen repetitions, you -put down the weight 
and massage the muscles. Then perfo rm a leg, neck 
or abdominal exercise. But, be sure that, whatever exer
cise you do, the biceps muscles will 11ot be used. 
Having practised some other exercise while the upper arm 

A. 1. Mauricio, a well 
developed reade r fr om 
far away "Bong Kong." 

is resting, the pupil return s 
to exercise the biceps again. 
This time cut down two or 
three repctl tions, w h i c h 
would make seventeen or 
eighteen movements in all. 
'l'hen do the same as be.fore 
--exe rcise some other part 
of your body. Every alter
nate exercise is a biceps ex
ercise, or exerc ise for what
ever part of the body is be
ing specialized upon. 

Jose llfa Sa lazar , a devoted physica l 
cu.lturist from the Phili ppines. 

Coming back to the biceps 
again, this time use some 
other exercise. For example, 
the Two-Arm Curl, with a 
kettleweight in either hand, 
curling each weight alter
uately. The idea of this is 
to exercise the muscles from 
every possible angle. So. 
never be a £raid to practice 
four or five di:fferent exer
cises for the specialized mus
cles. The more varied the 
exercises, the better. 

By this method, the biceps 
can be exercised several 

Geo. Dinoplon, 
Bayonne, 

New Jer sey, 
a powerful built en
thu siast and "l'tlat" 

mall. 

times in one evening, and 
no detrimenta l effect takes place to offset the value 
acqui.ed. A person is always progressing well within 
himself, simply because he is working hand in glove 
with the most natural means of developing muscle. 

1'his method holds good on any part of the body. 
Legs, neck, chest or arms . Specialize with the compound 
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method, if you want r<;sults. You 
will have to work har.d. Anything 
worth having is worth working for. 
Be careful to massage the musdes 
every time after exercising them. 
Keep the.m loose and pliable. Con
centrate with all your mental power, 
for wherever tl1e mental concentra
tioJJ is most strong ly directed, there ' 
the greatest supply of energy is 
drawn. This means greater results 
are obtained. 

This explanation is the solution to 
your troub le in making stubborn 
muscle grow, and I am sure each 
student of musde culture will obtain 
the results if he carries out tbis meth
od and advice intelligently, l\nd at 
the same time applies the right 
amount of concentration to each rep
etition of the exercise. 

J ~1st the other day l had call on 
me the newest strong man to arrive 
in America . H e bails from Poland 

Ben Necheff, Chicago, Illinois, whose sturdy arms 
example of what "l\lat" talks can do. 

are an 

and answers to the nl\me of Maxsymaick. Both he «nd 
his wife are wonderful specimens of physical humanity, 
altliough, being purely of the continental type, they are 
bulkier than the recognized American standard. 

I found the newcomer very pleasant, and he willingly 
submitted himself to the tape measure. He has enor
mous proportions. His norm al chest measures 
52 inches; neck, 20 inches; biceps, 19 inches; Fig. 1• 
forearm , 15 inches, and the wrist, . 9 inches. 
Standing about' 5 feet, 10, he weighed 265 pounds, 
and is enormous ly strong. 

One of his specialties that interested me was 
his ability in spinning 
kettle bells. My read
ers wjll recall in a 
previous issue o f 
S'l'RF.NC1'lf I wrote an 
article which showed 
German teams con
testing in what they 
term "jongolerien", 
or juggling weights. 

This sport can be 
practised individually, 
and is very artis .tic 
and interesting , be
sides giving wonder
ful arm play. I never 
saw a kettle bell spin
ner who did not have 
a .splendidly formed ann at\d a tremendous 
grip . In fact, I always laid the development of 
my arm to practising this sport, which I learned 
as a boy when touring E urope and Britain. 

Un.fortw1ately, this sport has never been des
Qribed or practised in this country, but I intend 
to take care of it in future issues of "THE MA'r". 
I know all who are intere ste<L in building up the 
body will enjoy learning this sport. It is a real 
accomplishment to be good in perform
ing a routine io this combination of exer- Fig. 3. 

cise and sport, and the beauty of it is tl1ar proficiency 
is easily acquired. 

But, to get back to Maxsymaick , I wanted to .say that 
he uses heavier kettle bells for si>in11ing than any other 
man I know of. No wonder be has sueh 

wo,rderful arms. 
I remember a few 

years ago a German 
athlete came to see me. 
He was a kettle bell 
spinner but specialized 
on a variation of this 
work, juggling with 
balls of iron. 

I believe his develop
ment was the largest I 
ever saw. Hard ly any 
taller than I, he was 
hvice as big. My arms 
looked babyish along 
side of his. His were 
11ot fleshy m u s c I e s, 
either. The biceps was 
like one of the huge 
balls. he juggled with. 
They were enormous, 
and the triceps were in 
proportion, every mus
cle being clearly separ
ated. I never meas
ured them with a tape, 
but I know they wer-e 
over twenty inches 
around . His chest was 
fifty-six inches, and the 
rest of his body in pro
portion. 

Unfortunately, we 
drifted apart. He could 
only speak a ( Con
Unued on Page 8.5)' 
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Exercise Your Arms 
You Walk 

A Walking Stick is as Good as a 
Tenn is Raquet or a Fenc ing Foil . 

By Norman B easley 

A
FEW years ago, while stopping in .Cleveland, I 
met Dr. Samuel W. 1(elley. I was attracted 
to him a.fter reading his answer to a question 
asked by a newspaper reporter . 

The quesrion-
"Hav e you any aversions?" 
His answer-
"Smoki~g and spitting, both indoors and out, in a hall 

where I have to speak or in a place where I have to eat; 
unnecessary street noises and street du.st. I can endure, 
with patience, the desert dust but I detest the dust of 
city st reets. ]:!ut, if you want to know something that 
really turns one's stomach-it's those immigrants who 
want to transform American institutions." 

The reporter asked another question, which _fits in. It 
was : "\1/hat pleases you ?" 

The surgeon answered-
"Outside of work, it is the out-o.f-doors, the sea, sail

ing ships, the plains, horseback riding, fen_cing and music. 
Aud- walking, too. Vl/e Americans don't have sufficient 
rest. There is too much hurry and confusion, both of 
conduct and of thought; many have too scant poise and 
delil:5eration." 

This was unusual frankness on the part of a medical 
man, so that afternoon I telephoned Dr. Kelley and told 
him I would like to meet him. 

"Come out," he invited, without hesitation. 
I went- but, before going, I learned a few things 

about him. 
They follow : 
He is a pioneer in the science and art of teaching and 

studying and pra .cticing pediatr.ics, the hygienic care of 
children. He was born in Ohio, educated in the Zanes
ville schools and Western Reserve University , supple
menting professional ttainirg with work in London 
hospitals. His medical career is punctuated with impor
tant posts in his specialty in Western Reserve, Clevelan5i 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, St. Luke's and 
City hospitals and in pro·fessional organizations . He has 
written much, but the book commanding the widest atten
tion is his "Surgical Diseases of Children." 

Dr. Kelley was a ranger in the Southwest, a sailor, a 
veteral') of the Spniash-American war and served with 
French surgeons during the war, joining the American 
forces after the arrhial of the A. E. :F. He is a member 
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of the Association of MjJitary Surgeons of the United 
States , a fellow of the American College of Surgeons 
and a leader in directing public opinion in the city of 
Cleveland. 

These facts, as said, I learned before visiting him
He met me at his office· door, invited me in and smiled 
broadly when I told him that I bad been attracted by 
the newspaper interview. 

"Tllllt J·eporter was a girl," he grinned. "She rattled 
off questions and I rattled the a11S\vers right back at her. 
'Which question and answer were you particularly inter
ested i11 ?" 

"Your thoughts on exercise." 
"Humph! 'fhat' .s a broad subject." 
"Surely . But isn't there ·something specific you can 

talk on-walking, for instance?" 
"You 111.ean for publication?" 
"Yes." 
He hesitated. "I'd , rather not," he said, finally. "Some 

day, perhaps, I'll write you my thoughts. If you use 
them properly I do not see wherein I would be stepping 
outside the confines of my professional ethics. That is, 
so long as I am able to write something that will be help
ful to the laity." 

From there, the conversat ion went into channels that 
hav.e little, or no interest at all for the reader. 

Regarding Dr. Kelley. 
He is not a big man bodily, standing a little below 

average height. He does not weigh more than one 
hundred and forty pounds, but there is wiry strength to 
his muscles while his eyes are bright with the health of 
.youth, although he must be nearing bis seventieth year. 
Frank of speech, clear in his thoughts, he has the 'faculty 
-so infrequent among doctors-of reading a patient 
through while looking at him. 

'fhe ,story which follows this introductory article is a 
helpful one, It is sot1nd advice, from a pr-actical and 
distinguished medical authority. It is inexpensive advice 
-and inexpensive exercise. 

Carry a Walking Stick 
"Have I anything to say about gaining health and 

strength? 
"Is that sarcasm? When I'm spending all my strength 

telling people how to kee_p well ( Co1dim1ed oti page 76) 
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Strengt h 

Every One 
A Champion 

Winners of First Championship Contest 
Selected and Trained By 

JIMMY DeFOREST 

HERE arc the Chomps! T;low would you like 
to be one of these lucky lads? They were 
stlc<:tcd frqm the thQusands who have com• 

pletcd lhe JIMMY DzFO~ES'( Boxing Course 
~)' "Mail. They were brO\lght to my Long :Branch. 
N, J.1 Camr o t m y <Xvn czpcnsr where ,l fi~ishcd 
off fo pcr1ou the ir traiDfog for the rin~. If you 
thin lc )'ou ca,nnot lc;irn to Box by ~ail, look at 
these l>oYst l l~ey hove :dread)' ta.stcd ~me of 
the glory of a New York Cit-y bout. They_ a.re 
now on the ro3d to F3tnc :ind Fo rtun cl Prob, 
ab(y you read in 1hc ilc wsp:1scrs about thcit New 
York debut under my gui :mcc. Perhaps -you 
C\'Cf.l witnes$Cd thi s great cvc 1u, ,The re will be 
anothe r ju st 1ike it in six months. \Viii y_onr 
pictur e · be ·am ong the next champs ? Y'ou will 
never ha\•C such an opportunity to r ise so qu ickly 
from Ob$curity to t he Limeligh t. 

You May Be th e Next Champ ion 
You l1nve as rouc.h chance as 1be next fellow-
and it dM's not 1nakc 'any diffc.re·ncc whetl1cr 
you'\'<: c,•cr h:i.d ;ti llox.ing glove on or not. Most 
of my boys were (be ra west novices when they 
enro Jlcd for my Boxing Cour$t'! by Mail . The)' 
d~~n't kuow :. left jab •from a r ii;;ht hookl Now 
many of them are: 6ni.$hcd Boxers carniog rta k 
,no-1ic~ in tbc ring ::uul sonic '>/ tht•m au actual 
~ontt ,,dcrs for t/lomJti<>11:1l1ip titlu I 

I Will Ma ke You a Skilled 
Boxer in 20 Weeks 

J ~tart yon at the vcr~· beginning. T teach you 
Alep by seep C\'C/'I B I0\'1, every AUnck. evc rt 
Defense. every TrkJc and CVCf)' bit oi Riog 
Str:-tcgY thot r t,3u,::ht J:ick Dcmpscy J Firpo , Joe 
Gans, ,P,al Moore and a tios1,, of other champion $ 
a~td gf(M conttudcrs whom I ha ,•t: tra ined . 
£vuythinJ T know nbouc Boxing ha~ been .$Ct 
down in one Complete Course tb?tt you cnn mas: 
ter, just 3 $ thousand s of cthbr1 hattc done, 
w itJ.out ltavinq )'QIIY /to,nc t>r i.ntcrfcr.ittq w i tl 1 
~\our worl.•. 

World 's Great est Trainer 

Her e Are A Few of t he DeForest T~a ined~ 
By -Mail Boxers Who Are Maki ng 

Good In The~ ' 
C. A. ATHERLE1( , 

Montre a l, Canada , 
Conten der tor Ca.12a dfa.n. B_a.ntamwelgbt 

Title. 
CORPO RAL W. S. GOSLING, 

Bl ack Watch Regiment , 
Quctta , Balucblstan, In<lla. 

AL DAWES, 
Santi ago, Cuba, 

"The Santia go Se.nsatton." 
BUD D ell AVEN, 

P ar is, DJ.. 
H lddle welght Champion of the ,Wabash 

Valie r. 
JACK ME EH AN, 

U. S. S. Calltornl a, 
San Pedro, Calif . 
GENE !&OR.ETTI 

P leasan tville , N. '/ . 

Box For Health and Wealth 
Doxiut{ i$ acknowlcclgcd to be the gnMcst nf 
all body conditioners. It develops . ;\{uscle, 
Alertness . Poise, SeJf.Contideucc; <'11a1)1cs 
)'Ou tf> protect yourse l£ ood kccpi; you in 
the "Pin~ of Cottdi t ionJ Man)' pi-ominent 
lllCn and leader-$ in all w~lks of Ji(e nox 
regu1A.dy to kec1) thcmscl\"'tS fit. 
tf you btcoz.nc a s~illcd boxer r ou e,.'"ln 
'»3kc more money, enjoy more luxuries 
mcl £Teedont 't han y()u .con by -following 
anr other o«u1)ation. Fortunes 3rc 
being m:,d c in the ring by fads who 
form ! rly could ba,rdly make .a decent 
ti\ iing_. Even mcdfocr ie ,t3.lcnt is c_om• 
manding more money today 1ha.n 
clu:uupions did in th~ old da_is. This 
i, the C.OLDEN ACE 0.l' BOX
ING. 

A~ MAIL 
NOW 

Box 722 ,, ,, 

.,/ ,, 

This Wonder Book Will Open 
Your Eyes 

Read "The Golden Age 0£ Doxing '' 'if you ,vanl 
to c,nj oy the most fa scinating book of it:, kind 
ever writtcn. 

1
h contain$ n umero us pb,otos of 

\ Vorld's <:baroo1ons aod actual ring battle ., .. It 
cx1>1ai.ns i.n de tail ho,.,. 1 tc:ach Boxing $0 suc,
cc.ss.fu lly by rn:ail_. It shows tome of th~ n ewly 
dev1Md .Pictu re charts I u se in my lnst ru ct ion:t. 
lt conto1n.s a comple te outl ine of my, Couu-e: week 
by week, s«ncs at my weJI knOYln carnp, photos 
of some o( the lads I have trnined b)' Matl 
¥o u'II prize tbis wo1.1der book. Don 1t tail to rud 
it. h may .~h::mg:c )'O \J r whole life fr om dr udgery 
and obscuri ty to Prom i1)coce :md 'XVcalt h. Send 
iOc to cov<'r cost 0£ r.n:ailii,g and I ' ll send you a 

COJ/Y at on«:. Th i< i, YO(;R 
Ol'PORT ONI'.l'Y.~fail the 

Coupon TODAY! 

0id~ 
.,~o~ 

,, 
/ 

/ 

/ ,, 
Jim m y DeForeat 

Box 722 
347 Madj son :Ave. 
New Yor k City ,, / 

-✓ 
/ Ccntlcmen-£oclosed find ten 

cetus, for which please ~end mo 
your book, •'The C01dert Ag e of 

Boxing," without oblisrJ.tion on my p3r1 
(Pdnt 1>J:,Jt11.Y) 

/ 

Name 

Street No .•• ..•..•.• • . .... •. •. .• .. •. ... . • .. . : •. •• , 

347 MADISON A VE., NEW YORK CITY u1, • .•. •• .• .. •.. • .• .• ... ,,., •. .-.... . State ··•·• ······~·········• 
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62 Strength 

How Much Development Can a Small Boned Man Get? 

No kick or complaint, just rearin' to 
go. That's the fellow T love to work 
with and I have hund,·cds like him. 

Frank Reckless is over the average 
height, also well up in his thirties, and 
he is almost e.xceptionally light boned, 
yet one finds a pleasing shapel iness in 
his physique. His limbs are so well 
rounded that they savor more of the 
artist's model than of the strongman 
type. John McGill, of Jersey City, is 
in the same class. The finely featu red 
man is built for such work. His natural 
grace makes his interpretat jon of art 
very beautiful, which proves again how 
small bones compensated the owner for 
his labors by the superb muscular 
formation he acquires. 

Some people have the set idea in their 
head that any form o £ exercise will give 
results, just as long as it is exercise. 
That is all wrong. What is good for 
one is not always good for the other . 
1 have always found, especially in stub
born cases, that special exercises are 
needed. Just for example, I will cite 
an experience of my own. While r 
am heavy boned iii all parts, yet for 
some reason my ankles and feet are 
exceptionally small boned. This was 
the reason why my calf muscles were 
for a long time small as compared witJ1 
my other measurements. Yet they were 
in proportion to my small ankles and 
feet. I had only a 14-inch calf when I 
owned a 24-inch thigh. I thought I had 
done everything to make them grow , 
and all my brother instructors shook 
their he.,ds in dispair. Finally I made 
up my mind to follow a certajn routine . 

I worked most of the winter on it 
and before the snow had gQne away I 
had a pair of 16-inch calves and I am 
proud to say I have them yet. There 
was no inflated tissue in what I got. 
Every fraction of an inch was solid 
muscle. 

I have since applied this method 
among my many pupils, always with 
1 esults. Readers interested in this sys
tem will find it explained in this issue of 
the "Mat." 

The calf and forearm muscles are 
just as hard for the big boned man to 
build up as the small m,1n, for the reason 
I have previously explained. There is 
always much similarity in the methods 
used to de,•elop tJ1ese limbs in botJ1 
types of men. 

'There is no limit to the size the 
body can be developed to, if a person 
puts the necessary effort behind the 
work over a period of time. 

Some years ago an eminent English 
physical culturist named Thomas fnch 
made a very intere sting experimen t. 
Inch was exceptionally small boned. 
When he was twenty-one he only scaled 
126 lbs. and was considered a well built 
specimen for his weight. But physical 
instruct ors of that time shook their 
heads and said he would never be a 
big enough man to lift weights. It was 
Inch's ambition at that time to be a 
world's lifting champion. It was only a 
very short time afterwards that Inch 

(Continued from pace 42) 

blossomed into a middleweight cham
pion of the world, weighing 161 lbs, yet 
his hands were so made that he had no 
difficulty in wearing a woman's stand
ard sized glove. On any finger he could 
wear a lady's ring. His wrist measured 
only a little o,·er six inches. This is 
quite unusual for a man standing five 
feet nine inches, as Inch did. 

He was beautifully developed and had 
measurements that included about a 44-
inch normal chest with 16-inch neck and 
calf and a 16.½-inch biceps. He stated 
that he could increase every part of 
his body inside of six months. On a 
wager, he succeeded lo an amazing 
extent, increasing his cl1cst to over fifty 
inches normal and the biceps to more 
than twenty inches with all the other 
measurements in proportion. 

Personally, I do not approve of such 
huge proportions, as they arc not abso
lutely necessary. But Inch's experiment 
proved beyond doubt that the small 
boned man can build himself up 10 any 
degree if he cares to. 

When a pupil first comes under my 
care, I generally size him up. I take his 
weight against his height, and then size 
up his wrist and ankle s. Analyzing 
these together, I figure out about how 
mud1 he should weigh and measure. 
accqrding to these conditions. 

Satisfying myself on these points, I 
try to find out how much nervous 
. energy he has. H is -neck answers this 
question. Next 1 go after the vital 
organs, and by another form of analysis 
I determine just how he stands here. 
Collectively r begin to work out what 
I feel is best suited for the individual, 
always keeping him moving on the 
progressive scale. I give him certain 
poundages to start each exercise with. 
It may be light for him, at first, but I 
never worry about that, because my first 
aim is for tJ1e pupil to perform the 
movements correctly. If he gets strug
gling with too much poundage he loses 
all tJ,ought o f position. Step by step 
I take him until finally he emerges a 
finished product. A real man, 100%, 
with a physi<1ue to be proud of. 

Look at the neatly balanced form of 
Mr. Ra No11x. He is only five feet. 
three inches in height and he scales one 
hundred and thirty pounds strippe d, and 
has a chest that goes up to forty-one and 
a half inches. I like his type very much. 

Mr. Mason is still another type. He 
is very tall and was a mere coat hanger 
10 commence with, but hi s photo shows 
him to be a man with sturdy· pro
portions. 

D. B. Mills displays a physique that 
possesses all lite attributes of a man 
endowed with extraordinary strength. 
He is very strong now, but he was not 
always so. Mills has seen the day when 
he was o{ only very small proportions, 
but now he can boast of a forty-two 
inch normal chest, sixteen and a half 
inch neck, with fifteen inch biceps and 
calves. and a twenty-three inch thigh. 
He was very easy to teach, always 
applying intelligence to his training. 

Any stunt you see the vaudeville strong • 
man do, Mr. Mills will duplicate for 
you~ benefit. One of his sttlllts is to 
r~ise. eighreen h111ldred potlllds in the 
hip hft; a wonderful performance for 
a man his bodyweight.. 

Mr. Polhse'!o i~ anothe_r example of 
what progressive ideas will do for the 
man with less than the ;ivcragc sized 
bones. 1-~e has. succcc~ed in acquiring 
a fifteen 111ch b1ceos with a seven inch 
wrist, and has a forty-two inch chest. 
As a proof that this is not inflated 
tissue, he claims a one arm Milita ry 
Press of ninety-eight pounds. 

l\Ir. J. .B. Bou, of Lorain, Ohio 
stands only five feet two inches but ca1; 
show a sixteen and a half inch ~eek and 
a forty-two inch chest at a bodyweight 
?f . one hun~red twentr-five pounds, 
fh1s sturdy little enthusiast is capable 
of chinning himself three times with the 
middle fing~r. Yet his wrist just barely 
"!easurcs s_1x and a half inches, while 
his biceps 1s almost fourteen inches. 

He had tried many methods of train
ing, but had always seemed to come up 
against a wall. Nothing apparently 
would increase his proportions until he 
got started on the progre ssive method. 

I had a letter from him a short while 
ago and he was full of praise and thanks 
for the results he had gotten. He is 
well on in his thirties and is building 
up bigger and better every day . 

I could recount many incidents like 
Mr. Bon and others. Many of them 
are quite famous today. Such a list 
would include among others Robert 
Snyder, Mark Berry, Harrv B. Paschall 
Don Pitts, Raymond Con;,elly and A: 
Sundberg. All these boys were of the 
slender type that was considered impos
sible to do anyt11ing with. Now they 
equal any of the finest examples that 
can be produced from anywhere .. both 
for development and physical power. 

Many of these boys J have watched 
climb from the foot of the ladder. and I 
am proud to be able to say that I have 
been instrumental in determining their 
physical success. 

T have always found the need for 
specializalion in order to obtain the 
,·cry best results. After a period of 
time, when J think my pupil is well 
enough grounded I start him off with 
speciali1.ed work. 0 f course that is if 
he needs it. The biggest trouble T find 
with beginners is that they want to get 
big results too quickly. Right away 
they want to jump into special work, 
before the bo<ly is ready for it. 

In order to know where the weakest 
link in a chain is, it must first be tested. 
Ju st the same with the bod)•. Before I 
know what a pupil really needs J must 
first find out where his weak spots arc. 
In order to know this a pupil must work 
on a routine I outline for him for about 
two or three months. By the end of 
that time certain parts of his body will 
show an increase over the rest, then I 
know how to appl.y the remedy. 

(Continued on Pace 68) 
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64 Strength 

W OULD_ you like to come to New York and walk zip Broaawar 
arm in arm with Earle Liederman? Would you -like to see 
all the points of interest by day and attend· the big theatres by 
night_? W o~ld you like to leave your home town mul spend 

vne full week in the biggest city in the world as Earle Liederman's guest? 
That's what. I'm doing for the big prize winners in my 1926 

C~ntest . I'm gomg to buy the railroad tickets and Pullman. I'm 
gou~g to meet _them at the station and pay all their expenses 
'Yh1le they are m New Yo.rk. I'm going to show them the best 
time they ever had in their lives and it's · all on me. 

1n 1924. I gave away $2100.00 in cold cash and over one 
thous~nd medals (gold and silver), 

In 1925 I gave over $3000.00 (Three Thousand 
Dollars) plus the gold and silver medals. And 
then to go still one better I brought the first two 
prize winners to New York. One came from New 
HamJ?Shire and the other came from Florida. I 
paid every nickel of their ~xpenses from the minute 
they left their doo.i:-step .to their return. I showed 
them everything New York had to offer in the way 
of amu~emeut and entertainment. I put them up 
at one of New Yo1·k's best hotels as the personal 
guest of Earle E . Liederman. The sky was the 
lim'it. They had the best rooms in the hotel to 
themselves . They ate whatever their palates 
craved. They awoke in the morning wondering 
what new thrills were in store for them. And so 
it went on for a full week. One boy brought home 
$1000.00 in prize money and the other one $500.00. 

In 1926 I will make all previous years look cheap. 
I plan to r un tw o contests again. One for the fel
lows showing "the greatest improvement and the 
other for the fellows showing the best proportioned 
muscular body:. The winner in each event will get 
the free trip to New York just as the winners did 
in 1925. But the money prizes will be more numer
ous than I ever attemoted before. Next year I will 
give $5000.00 in Rrizes. 

MONEY TALKS 
I believe in prizes . I want to encourage compe

tition. Every pupil trying . to outdo the other . The 
winne1·s get the spoils. Eve rybody has an equal 
chance. The colored boy on an equal footing with 
his ,.,,hite neighbor . The poorer the start, the 
greater possibilities for improvement. Come on. 
If you haven't sent in your measurements, do it 
now. Everybody rjdes. Everybody -plays. On the 
first of October, 1926, the judges meet again . The 
pot of go}d will _be_ r eady. Will you get your share? 
It's up to you. 

t 
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How to Get It-
READ CAREFULLY WHAT THE CONTESTS- ARE 

'l' ho nnt Oo~,tNa tor · 1926 Is ns to11ows: '.Co thO p11pU-3 ihowh1g tho greAt• 
tat Jmprovc.mcnt !.rorn "Wbtttc,·er ttme. tbet enroll utte r tceeidng this nottce
u:otU October Jst. 1020, I will .award p.rtz.es ns follow.a : 

$3000.00 in Pr izes and a FREE Tr ip to tfew York 
Grand Pr:l%e •• •.• • ••••• •••••• •••.•• • ••••.••••• , •. •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • - ... $1000, cold med.Al a. 
S•oo~d Prlzo ..... . ...... .. ... .. ... . . , , .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •. • • 600. " " " • 
Third. Priio ..... . .. . . ......... . . , .•.. . .. , , , .. · , • •, , · • · · • • • • • • ·, · · · • •,,, · ·,.. . ~00. •• u • • 

0 

-Fou.r-tb Prl.io • . •••.•••..••••.••. . .• .. .•••• - • - • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. .. 60, ,; u " " 
To th.o noxf 35 puplla in on!or- $10 (u,oh .• •. • . .. .. • • • • • • ,-. • • • •· • • • · •· • • • • • • •. •. 35() arut .sll..,or modU 
To all , thoM .mooticr reQulr~d .u.ndard will be S"iYen Ronor11,J1le-Mo.nUon ?tCedal.s 

-whioh wi.U t otal in -v&luo .••• . •• , , ... •·. •, • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. .. 10.00 
:rota! ...... .. ....... ... . . .. ... . ... . ....... $3000 

fn COS\) ot tie !or tllW (H)SlttOD. CtlC:b h·lng CODlOGtllnt w111 r-tteh·~ tb~ tul1 1\0'\0\IOt or pdi e money ottered 
tor ~llfo n wbero tl n occurred . ,. 

')'be orat 1>r.h;c winner AllfO i:c-ts t-l1" tree trip to New Y.ork. to S!)t\lltl one '\\•eelc litre tit whnte ,•er tlm "' he
:fltlect,. r r,m to p:iy !loll ox-pe'osos from u,c .. umc bo l.eA\'tl hla ·(root door UlJ Jlo 1s Hfely baek :igm . 

To the Best Prop ortio ned Muscular Pupi ls . 
Tl)e RoO<-Ond e ,1n.t:d8 'will be gh·co to lhe 'JHitlH~ ~howlo g th e tlOC$l prvrPOrtto,nod musc,lt tli rtg11rdle ss o( ·wt ion 

lhOT <.'.Dr611cd. 'J:'hlJ ,\•111 00 01.)CJl to old tu,1d new put)UfJ ttllke. ~fboge 1>rlze!1 wll'I be as fo lh)w il: 

$2000.00 in Prizes and a FREE Trip to New York 
Oi:and Prli:o •.••••• , . • •• . , , , , ••..••• , · • • •• • • · , • •, · , , · · • · · · • • · • • · · •.,, •. • ·, , ••• • •• , • • • $500 and gold ffl.oda.l 
Second Prizce .. . ••• . •••.• , , ... •. •· , • • •. • • • • • •, ,, • • • •,, , •, , • • . •• , ••. , •••. , .. .... •• • • . • 200 •• •• '' 
':third :p·rlz.o .. .••. .. ... • . •• . •• • , .••• •, •. , ,,,,,, •, •• • • •, • • ••• • • •·. •. , ••• ,. .• • • . • • • . • . • 100 11 

•
1 

To tht no,c.t 20 pupila in ordor $10 ca.oh .. • . ..•..• . .• . ... ..• .• .•• •···•··· ... , ····-· ·· :200 and silve r modal 
1'0 .ii th oso mood~ -nq,ulrcd standard will bo gtve.n Bonorablo Mention mteda.t.-

whlch Will tote.! in value •. • ••.• •.. , • • . .•. • •• • ,•. , • • ..• , . ... •• ,.,.... ... ......... 1000 
:rota\. .......... ... . . .. .. . . . .... . ... . . .. .. . . : .... . l2000 

In cnae of tie for :.oy position, ·each tying contestant wlll rccelrc the full 
amo unt of· prize money oO:cred tor posltlou wbere tie occurred . 

'.l'hc wJnne• of n rst 11rls,e in this contest will also be gl"en a f ree trip 
to New Yor.l< to spend one roll week nt wbote'rer time lie select$, the aau1e 
coo.dltlona boldlug true as io tM otber contest. 

No\v, fellows. who Is golog to ~et all tbls money? '' ' ho OTO the two 
lucky ones tbnt ~ am fiolng to pal nrouncl with hi -New York? ~• one or t hem 
going to be you? 'J:'.be answer Is within yourself. ',['blnk of ttl Follow 
pleusnnt exerclse, bu ild up " powerfu l botl~· ruul. besides all this .. SJ)end the 
nncst ,·ncnUon you ever bo'pcd to hare . Anu just t)tlnk ! r nm s:-otng to bnnd 
over t.o one of u,es• boys .$1.000 ill cash nod to 'the other $500. And the n I woi1't 
lot tbem spen() n cc_ut of tc whil e In :New York. The goo1l time Is an oo me. 

nond the condltloos care!ully. Sepd we you r measu remen ts ancl c_nroll• 
m~nt blnnk and let 's go. 

H you nro going to strlre tor the Jmprovement Contest. keep " cop y of 
rour meas ntcments nncJ a 1>b.otogral)h as ot enrollment 1lnte. 'l'be n. boCore 
octol)er l8t co,nea: nround, seo<l 1ne 1·our improved ,mcast\ rewents. ""'Ith the 
last tuU- longtb pboto1<rn1>h, ns contests close , Octobe r l . 1026, The photo of 
yourself ae ot date ot enroUmont need only be n snapshot. Th .ls s l101,1<1 be 
kePt by you nnil sent to me nt close ol contest, together with your photo 
showing Improvement. '.l'l•o 1.ntcst photo must be token of n tull-len st b pose, 

If you plaµ to enter t ho Contest - tor Best De,·c.lopment. enroll at on ce aod 
get sta r ted . l\1\lscles don't grow . ovc.r nlgbt. but I sure ly c~n Qlnl<e ·a dU(ereut 
fookius mnn ot you In a (ew months' time. 

Tbe judges this ycor wlll be : 
BER NARR Mt.oFADDEN - World,ronownoa physica l cult:uri.st an d publisbo r 
DR. THOMAS •L AW'l'ON'- Ft.mou, fat -rcducln«' apoolali at 
BUDD GOODWIN-Form er world's champion • long ,dJctance s.wimmor 
GEO. 0, PlUTOHARD-Formo:r profeHional football player 

and ___ your in,truotor, 
:EARLE E, IJE_E.ERMAN 

~ ;:--4~ __ _.....,,,.-

/l 
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EARLE E. LtEDERMAN 
"The Mu&de Builder" 

Auti.or of .. Sd,m c-o ol lVrc•tlin 8 •• . •·M u•c.le Building'"• ••H8r• ' • H, a fth ''. .. Secr«t • of Strcnrth ., , tic . 
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Why. They Stopped Calling Me ''Sissie'·' 
How a "Sissie" Became a "Sampson" 

ByJ. E. D. 

"QH, you siss ie." "Oh, siste1·." 
"Mary Jane." "Mamma's ooy." 

These were the pet nam es they 
used to call me. For years my blood 
boiled whenever I heard them. .But I 
knew enough at least not to get into 
a fight--that is, except once. Here's 
what baJ>pened-and why I just had to 
swallow wha teve r insults were handed 
to me. 

About two years ago I was standing 
in line waiti.ng £o get into a ball game. 
A little :fellow about five :feet four 
pushed me out of line. We had an 
arg ument-he swung on me-down I 
went and amid the . most ·,humiliati ng 
laughter I went way back to the end 
of the line. 

After that I "du cked" every arg\J• 
ment. I wouldn't fight a ten-ye .ar-old 
boy. I pecame afraid of my own 
shadow. 

I was · fairly tall , but ;;kinny as a rail , 
with muscles like soft butter . I looked, 
felt and acted like a weakling. On my 
way" home every evening I bad to pass 
a corner where- gathered .the neighbor
hood gang. Arid every night it ,vas 
tji~ same insulting line of r,emar~s
."He11o, sissy"-"Good evening, Clar
ence"--and so o.n. 

There was nothing I could do except 
"bear it and grin :" B.ut that wasn't 
my · ,'vorst t rouble. At the office I was 
meek as a lam~ never dared offer a 
suggestion fo-l"' fear soineone would 
jump . on me. .I was just plain scared. 
Everybody "bluffed" me. Everybody 
ste rned to get .ahead of me. I stuck 
in the same old job at pretty much the 
same old pay. I didn't have courag e 
enough to think of a i-aise-much les-s 
a.1>k for one. I was the office "goat"
the butt of all jok,es, the target of all 
blame. It 's a wonder I held my job
u.nimportant as it was. 

A~d after office hour_s-in the Jong 
evenmgs-1 was so quiet, so scared, so 
meek that- no one ca1•ed to have . me 
around . As soon as l could I would 
s·neak away and go home to my room 
and brood. I didn' t know at that time 
what my trouble was. 

Well, to make my confession com
plete, one evening I met Sally. She 
seemed more interested in me than any 
other girl I'd ever met before. She 
was much too good for me-but she 
talked to me as only one girl can talk 
to a (ellow. Finally I {'lucked up 
e11ough courage to ask jf could take 
her home. She lived near by--and we 
had -to. pass the comer "gang." This 
was "pie" for that bunch of rowdies. 
~a~ they sa!<l to me you can well 
1malfu1~ "s15;sy" going with a fine 
lookm_g girl! And what Sally thought 
of me fox: not lashing into them after 

Tboy tip their hat l 
.now o • we p ut by 

those insults I hated to imagine. But 
like the wonderfu l girl that she is, she 
said nothing. 

During . the few months after tha t I 
always tQQk Sally home by another 
street . In the meantime I heard of 
Earle Liederinan and wrote - to him. 

Liederman told me that mental coux:
age fa in many instances the product 
of physical cou,rage-that is, the •man 
with muscles i.sn' t afraid to put his 
ideas forward an d carry them through. 
He 'sa id-tliat · health is essentiano right 
th inking-$tra ight thinking . He asked 
me if I had ' ever heard of a weakling 
getting an :V-where in the business world 
-or if I ··ever knew a "softy" who ever 
was pop·u1~r in so.ciety . Men-just ·as 
much aS' women-preferred the com
pany of real HE men instead of poor 
excuses for men! Well, I put myself 
in Earle · Liederman's care. 

To make this story short, I b_egan to 
improve a lmost overn ight. My mus
cles began to grow firm and hard. 
Then they began to develop in size. 
:My :whole body began to tingle with 
energy, vitallty, · LrFE . My should.ers, 
my chest, my arms, all ~bowed 
"through my clothei" that someth ing 
was happenil;ig to me. In stea d oi .a 
"sissy" I became a Sampson. • Sally was 
delight~d. I became popular with her 
friends-and with my own. _Even my 
boss treated me like a human being
and soon placed me in charge of a 
n_umber of oth er _people. 

Th.e other eveping I passed the cor
ner "gang." A,s they had . seve_ral 
month s before, tney began to Jeer :ind 
jibe-especially one great big fellow 
who was :par ticu larly offensive. I 
asked Sallv to wait-and walked over 
to the big· bully. I stood in fr.out of 
him and told hlm I was going to give 
hjm the licking of his life. He laughed. 
I swung-and he droJ?ped like a log. 
His friends rushed in to help him-and 
I smas hed at them with right and .left 
nntil the few who were still stand ing 
were glad to call "quit s ." I take Sally 
home now-to OUR home-and no one 
ever says a word. .The . .for mex-xowclies 
tlp · theil· hats to Sally whenever we 
pass by . 

Muscle isn't the only thing Earle 
Liederman gives. H~. .1,ave me ___ a 
strong, healthy body- unhmiteµ "pep' ' 
and .energy "to do n1y daily work and 
do it well. I advise every young fellQw 
to put himself in Liederma n·•s hands . 
WTite for his wonderful 64-page ·book 
-it is free. It is call ed "Musctilar 
Development." You will enj oy reacting 
the letters from hundred s of his pu.r.ils, 
and you will be inspired and thrilled 
by the forty -e_ight full page pictures ·of 
Mr. Liederman and his prize-wi nning 
pupils-weak men who, like m;yseYf, 
became strong. 

Mr. Liederman will gladly s.end. · a 
copy of th is wonderful book ~bsolutely 
~ee to all readers of. Strength Maga• 
zme . ' 

I wish I had gotten in touch with 
Earle Liederman years before I did. 
l would have saved myse1f a lot of 
agony. Don't YOU put it off-mail the 
coupon, or even a J)Ostal with your 
nam e and address will do. Buf do it 
now. You'll never regret it. Just 
address 

EARLE E. LIEDERMAN, De11t. 712, 
305 Broadway, New York City 

Xtu ·Jo E . Lltdcrmf.ln. 
Dept-. 'U2, SO~ Jlroiutway. New YoTk City'. 

Den Sir :-P lc:1se son<l me absolutely 
"FREE nnd without nuy obllgnUon on my 
pnrt whnt ever, a coJ>Y ot your la test book, 
"Muscu lo'r DevelOJ>Jnent. 11 

.... .. .... .... ... .... ... , +. . .... • • .. ., -. ' . 

Cit>:.. . .... .............. St•te ..... . .. .. . .. 
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Enjoy this 
delicious 

~~~ Health-Lunch 
FREE 

Mail the coupon bd ow-Q. ml try the lunch 
it will brilig you. 

Try it on one of thuc crisp winttr da,ys. 
when you have a ~rticWarly hard after • 
noon•, work ahead of you. wbcn you nttd 
SU$tainini nourishment that Juvcs your 
head clear. you.r digestion unimpeded. 

You will ·bt :imoicd al the way your pnck
ag_c o! \Vheatsworth Crackers , eaten with 
milk or cream, and !ollowl'.d by dose-rt if 
)'Ou like it-will tempt and satisfy your 
appclttc and leave your brain u dear. 
your body as fresh as when ,-ou set out in 
the mornioJ. 

AU thc mineral a.ah,, the bra1\, the vita• 
mines which ~re found in the orig:inal 
golJcn arain and to whicb ibc bum:m body 
.so marvcllou.dy responds. Food for muscle 
-for bonc--for brain-in its richest, most 
delicious fonn . 

We 1hould be gbd to send you • package 
of these de1K:iou$ crackers fr<:e--crisp and 
fresh from our oven,. Majl couJ)On today. 

lilheatswortb 
'' T~E WHOLE WHEAT CRACKER 

FREE OFFER 
F . lL U.OAott Bbcult Co •• 

US A .. nue D, Dept. V, New York City 

sJ.~r;::.c:::r ~~--irrw:~e-u:r.~~~ i~::..~ 
to be ttllt mt promptly at addre&t here viven. 

~,uue .... . .. , . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . •. . •• . •. 

A.ddre .. . ... . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .... . .. . .. . ... , 

I Make Money in 
~hotographyl 
W e tnun you quickly a t bome. 
No experience necessary. Spare 

time or full tjme . Photographs ln big 
demand by magazines, ncwspa_pers, adver 
tlters, etc. PonraJt Photocraphcrs molcc- more 
money today- than evcrbc(0Tt.Commtrcl11 Phote> 
s;:raphy ol10 oaye blc money. New plan. Nothln« 
dsellkeh. W ritctodaJY for detolls and new FREE 
book , "'Os>portunidu, In Modern Photoa;ra.phy:' 

International Studio~ Inc. 
l>epL 6779 36 0 1 Michic an AYce ., Ch,c:uo, 111. 

Strength 

How Much D evelopm ent Can a Small 
Boned Man Get? 

(Conlim,ed/ rompngc 62) 

A set group of e.'-crcises practiced all 
the time will not always give the best 
results. They must be changed , simply 
because the muscles fr<!I used to 1>cr
£orming in one way, just as a carpenter 
gets used to using a saw, and you never 
see a carpent er with w1usual arm devel
opment. 

The human body is like a fertile field. 
The more different ways it is cultivated, 
the better. The farn1ers who vary their 
crop always find this resulls in a larger, 
richer growth. 

The same method applies to muscular 
growth. If a follow relies on the Two 
Arm Curl to fully develop his biceps or 
the Two Amt Pull O, •er exclusively for 
the chest, he certainly is not going to 
get the same results as the body builder 
who uses five or six different exercises 
for the biceps or the chest. 

The Two Arm Curl is good. So is 
the Two Arm Pull Over. But the latter, 
while developing the rib box, will not 
develop to any unusual dcf,rree the Ser
ratus Magnus, the pectorals, major and 
minor , or make -fuller the upper chest. 
In fact, that exercise does not create 
muscle to the exten t necessary to take 
care of the increascil depth gained by 

the rib box. Otl1er work is necessary. 
The small boned man may have to 

work a little hard er to secure the pro
portions of his bigger boned brother 
with the coarser muscle structure, but 
the results are wrtiting for him if he 
will step out and get them . 

1\ll the body builders whose pictures 
illustrate this article obtained their 
results from working and inlelligent 
co-operation. They are proof that tl1e 
small bone talk is only a theory, and an 
incorrect theory at that. 

Arthur Harwood has developed ex
tremely large proportions and is 
increasiJ1g tliem all the time. He is 
very enthusiastic , while Sam Shapiro is 
more than satisfied. 

These are jus t a few C.'-amples. What 
they have accomplished others can 
accomplish, too. This group includes 
tall and short young men, and men at 
an age when some theorists claim the>· 
arc past the age of muscular growth, 
whether they have large or small bones. 

Such proofs should convince any 
skeptical minds , for where there is a 
will, there is a way, providing the right 
method and teacher are behind the pupil. 

En ergy : Somethin g W e Shouldn't Save 
(Co"linued/rom page 21) 

the lightweight division while having 
tl1e upper body and the punch of a 
welterweiglu. That to further succeed 
in athletic competition , some alhletes 
have sacrificed symmetry of body, and 
some have even endangered their hea lth 
is admitted, but tl1e fact remains thal 
these men have been aware of whal they 
were doing and have been carried away 
by false ends and not by wrong methods 
of obtaining true ends. 

No man who wants to make the most 
of himself can ignore the fact that ath
letes do make a lot of themselves , and 
it is obviou s that the way they gain 
strength is by the use of strength. In 
the final analysi s great vitality, superb 
strength and physica l symmetry are 
based upon a combination o f work, play, 
rest and ~lcep which bring into use all 
the muscles of the body. aud which 
make a conslantly increasing demand 
upon the body for the expenditure of 
coristantly increasing a:monnts of physi
cal enecgy. 

That we can maintain health on a 
minimum of exercise , with a large 
amount of attentio ·n to the rules of diet 
and hygiene is obviously true. Even 
truer is the fact that we can only 
improve physically as a result of 
expending energy, not conserving it. I 
will venture to state thal no athlete 
spends one-tenth of the time worrying 
about what he should not do that many 
health seeker s, slightly sub-normal phys
ically, spend in this way. On the Olher 
hand all athletes spend a lot of time 

improving and perfecting their physica l 
condition , not by avoiding the pit-falls, 
which they do in passing, but by good, 
bard , physical work. 

Training is just as necessary to 
develop a perfect body as it is 10 develop 
a perfect football team, and by traill
iug, the football coach and I mean much 
the same tliing. That is regular meals, 
lots of sleep, even more physical work 
and some recreation. When all is said 
and done, it is tire wor k that does the 
trick , either in making atltletic records 
or perfect physical specimens . 

ln this magazine we are constantly 
trying to show, not how to cure this, 
that or the other ailment to which the 
human race is heir, but .rather to show, 
to the best of our ability , all tl1e practi
cal. procedure that must be followed out 
to enable a man to become physically 
perfect. We do not claim that there is 
om: method and one method oniy of 
attaining physical perfection. We know 
that is not true. But we do claim that 
the best C.'(ercise is the exercises that 
you will do. We know good intentions 
have never made champions a11d we 
know they never will. We know tl1at 
many men have different aims as well 
as different temperaments, and we know 
that the interest of most people thrives 
on variety . 

We know that many people are inter
ested in talking about their health, and 
that many more would like to become 
strong, and we know that this is about 

(Co11ti1111cd from Page 70) 
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WHY FOOT PAINS 
GO IN 5 MINUTES 

Five mlnultt It now th o li mo limit tor toot 
and lC!SJ pain.. Jwports fr om pea-pie who wcro 
chronic sufforc:ra tell of pra cLlca Hy in stant re,,. 
llot from All torts of foot troublos. nlso r ollot 
frorn leg nnd bnck :p~ins nnd hcndachc.,, c.i.,uted 
by tc<t out of oNlor . A won-
derful new. scien t ific invent.Ion, 

bring relief by "POlitioning" tho foot. Th.,. 
J;>Olnt tho toe. atrals-ht Ah•:\d. cousins- tho 
af'c.hc1 to tab thieir no.tural J)Ol.itiOT\, They 
nl!o dlrec:t the bocl y'1 wcis-bt to the ball. heel 
nnd outor p:1rt of tho foot, where Naturo 

intends lt to bo. Every bono 
and mu,cl~ is put just where it 

known u Fairyfoot Cwhlon , . 
bu brought utounding, .. nsa
tiona1 result.,. 'Iha a.rna1ing 
r,eport.a lffm almost lncl'cdiblq. 
but a very ar,ecia.1 ofror en
ables you to provo wJthout o. 
J)<!nny's ri sk th•t this lfrOAt ln• 
vt..nUon wUl do the sa.mo for 
)'OU. 

Wh at Ails Your Fee t 
Twcnty• slx bones form tho 

nrch of tho foot. Even 0110 of 
lhcso .bone• 11ot"ll ng out of p ince 
puts e.bnormt.1 atr1,in and pres. 
aure on the musclc..s Aud nerves-
then the pain, :appear. 

lt Is dltplaeomc11t of th Ho 
bones by the weight of tho body, 
loo much atnndlng or 111,llttlng 
flhOCS that CAUSCS "flat foot.." 
The weight of tho bod¥ Is 
thrown out of balance tmd tho 
foot Lt oft.on crowded down Into 
the shoo ea\11:ing bunion s. com a. 
caltu.ses. lngrowinJ:t toenails, 
hammer t~. OT Morton•, lOC!', 
nnd tho .shoos become ... 1 .. 1i,pc,n 
o.nd l'.\tn ovor ot the he<il. 

Then YOU htwo f\&'Onidnsr J)aln.a 
la tho feet • nd often leg p ains, 
back.a.ch~. headache. "rheuma• 
tlsm" and norvou.mesa. Let tho 

Key to Diagrams 
1. Norma l Position of 

Arch and Print of 
Nonhn_l Foot. 

2. Fa ll•n A«h r,nd 
Print of Flat Foot. 

3.CalllUOI. 
4. Morton•• Toe u111td 

bT a.ch brtakln,r 
acrou !ore pa.rl of 
toot. 

$. Du11lo11. 
G. Corr,,. 
1. CrowdNI T-
8. lnarowins Nall. 
9. Rarnmu Toe caused 

by foot prtssinw for• 
ward. 

10. Fairyfoot Cu,hlon, 
Showi ng built-up lh>'• 
cri of fle:xlblllt,)1 aud 
dcvfcti tor .. po,ttion• 
Ins" loot. 

A. Pa.1111 in ~•J Bade. 
Netk and Bud, or. 
f.rlnatln,r In Feet. 

B, nnd C. R nult of 
ntcle:ctl~ toot trou .. 
blCI. 

belon~-. . 
Falmoot C...bions AN> very 

fle.."'i1,lc. and whilo l)Osilionina 
the foot norn:1AUy. ,:t ntty mas-
SaJtc11 and <-xercit o tho mu.sc.lcs 
whlQ}( luwc Jxx:omo sort and 
Hobby nnd !rive lhom auenlrtb 
to 8'\U)l>Ort the readju alcd arch. 

SUIT met.al dovittt can't aivo 
this kind of preuurc and 
str ength en~ excr:clsc. They 
act merely :a.s 1u1>i>0rtt o.nd 
net.wally :1J1O,v t.ho muac1cs to 
becomo wc:tkc.r. Th ey \lsuntly 
h•vo to I><> fitted nncl n\ll ust«t 
by c,wcrt.1. "f.hcy aro heavy and 
clum sy. Pads and banda.ges are 
mcr o makeshi.ft.g, 

You c:ton·t have to adiust 
Falryfoot Cushions, ancl they 
wclsarh lest than M ounce. F3iry
:!oot. Cut1hions aro .Ml'.Ldo In 60 
difTorcnt. a.h:cs to fit tl, o dain tie-st 
sli,pper or hoa.vy 11'00;- no costly 
:mtl(l~ to-ordtt appli11.ncc, to pay 
f'or. La.st • year or long~r. 

You:r feet also ruoin the.tr 
corr ect 1h 11~. Tho ln.steo. Lha 
h«>I, tho tO<>S all stoy In their 
1>ro1>or posH.ions. Your sb0431 
keep Lhclr ahape-. your suffc.rins:: 
has VAnlshcd. ncsull• AJ'O itn• 
medi ate. Guara ·otoed in Jh·c 
miAU:lc-L 

arc.h drop o,·e.r so Uttle A.nd 
trouble st.a.rt,-. You can•t at·wa,ys seo that your 
foot la flat - It mllJ" loolt nil rigbtr-but tho 
mcrcilcsa poln• toll you that somctbin& hos 
gone wrong. 

Heed the Dang er Signals 
:Any 1>ntn in your feet. lei;• or back means 

most llkely thot oomcthlns, 11 wrong with 
your foet~mct.hini:r LhRt need, ftttcntion ·riq.ht 
awa,y. Don't auumo thatl tbtse 1>1lUn1 will 
••cu~ tbcm.,elvee.'-' E\'t.n a few 1Jbrbt twinges 
may J)Oint to a cond.ilion that wlll r,nean 
uriou 1 trouble lalc.r on.. F:tlmooi Cuahiont 
will correct the C>l\1100 of the lroublo and then 
tho pain mugt s;ro. 

How Fairyfoot Cushions 
"Position" the Fee t 

Tbe.. wonderful Cushions (hi,ibly roeon>• 
m•nde<I by orlhopedlet, and phY1lolans) 
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Proved by Thousands 
L,tt.o..,, like tbeso, lrom former toot mite,-, 

<'rt. show what F:ur)'foot Culhions will do: 
" I had to hobble on a cnnc. With Falr,.toot 

Cwihions I walk ~dectly.'' 
"Hnd n bod 

eaoo ot fallen 
arch, Falr7foot 
Ou..hions h • v o 
co=lete'IY .,..._ 
rocted it.'' 

Hte,g and back 
»atns all sronc 
now, thank.I to 
Falryloot Cuth• 
Iona/' 

''Bunion and 
Morton'• toe 
tuwc gone. alao 
my pains •nd 
nervous• 
nos•· Fairyfoot 
Cush.ions did lt/' 

''Tho nr •t rol\l 
n.liet-I bsva had 
lrom toot pain & 
In 10 yea.n." 

H O W TO ORD ER 
Plaoo stookint:ed loot 

lightly on picc.e .of l>"C>er 
l\nd trtt.co outlino of foot 
with i,oncll held verll• 
cally, n.1 ahow.n abovo. 

S.nd thi s Md al eo 
write alxc !'lftd width of 
shoe In coupon. 

Send No Money 
So sound aro the sdontlfic principles on 

which Falryfoot Cushiona nro ro.,do, so ro
mr.rkable havo been tho N"SUl t:s obtained ln 
"hopeloas" •uu , that we gladly send tb•m 
on free tria.l. 

The ttQ'Ul:lr price 1s $3.00, but for a limited 
tlmo we offor Fniryfoot CU&hion.s tor only 
31,98, Pny only when po3lman brln1111 them, 
Or you can send money ln ndvance it you wla.h. 
Either WAY, Make the 5-mlnule t..st-«e how 
quickly lho paln1 go. Then wear them 14 day• 
and if not aatltfted 'return them And wo ro,. 
fund your mortcy. Send eouoon today. 

I FOOT RE~IED Y CO. I 
I 22nd Street an d Mlllarcl '.Av•n uo j 

D•ot. 102 Chiu go 

I &doted la ootJln• of,ny fool. &:nd me a oaS.r of I 
••,.;qfoot c...t.loN. h rill...,. •-I s,ritt. $1,ts,oo 

I 
arriY'al.udwlJlmakotbcl6,.m. lnut• t Nt. A.m.at,oto 

1 ~l4!:ril)~~~t~~~I~~ d= ~,:. ~ 
I ::::::::.:.==·---· .. -···------ •H-••·· I 
I ............. ·-·- --------·····-·-········ I 
I -----·-······-·---····--····- ··-····· I S.S.CShoo .. _______ ___ ,. W-idth •• ___ _ 

L.!.U~~r ~~ ~-~::=,:: ·:.:.:::·:,=:·:=.::.;;J 
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THE DANGER OF 
NERVE EXHAUSTION 

Your Ne" es can make or break you! 
"There is but one malady more terrible 

than Nerve Exhaustion and that is its kin, 
Insanity. Only those who have passed 
through a siege of Nerve Exhaustion. can 
understand the true meaning of this state
ment. The victim passes through the 
most soul-racking tortures; he is in the 
grip of every conceivable fear. 

Nerve Exhaustion is the result of liv
ing w1der conditions of nerve strain. In 
men it can generally be traced to the 
strain of business worries and responsi
bilities, and, more frequently, to excesses 
and vices; in women, to over-active· emo
tions- particularly in ma,tters of love and, 
marital troubles .. 

PAUL \'On DOEC1'."l.1ANN 
Author of "Nerve Forc11" ot1d "'arious 

otlter book-s "" Health, Ps~•tl1olt>'1:t~ 
IJrcotl,inq, Hyi}icn , and kit1dred s-ub• 
jut -s. 

Indeed, we are ALL living under severe 
nerve strain. W c go about the business 
of bread-winniug with a mad intensity, 
and, in the same way, we go about 01;1r 
pleasures. This is an age of nerve strain 
and none is strong enough to be immune 
to its devastating effects. 

Nerve Exhaustion does not come sud
dimly. It creeps in like a , t~ief in t1,1c 
night and you do not know 11 1s there 1111 
you are actualfy in .its clt;ttche,s. When 
the first symptoms of tins disease arc 
upon yo11, you pay little attention. It is 
not considered unusual to experience 
fatigue, lassitude, headaches, nervousness 
and other symptoms. Ye~, surely, they will 
not stop there. Other stages of Nerve 
Exhaustion will fol)ow: sleeplessness, 
irritability, poor assimilation and digestion, 
constipation, irregular heart, decline in sex 
force, etc. 

Do not wait unti.l the final stages have devcl• 
oped a.nd you •3.rC told by your doctor to take 
a ''Jong vacation" or confined to yo,1r bed 'for 
months of .,rest" with drug stimulants aod 
-sedatives to keep you froin "jumping out of 
your ski(' ." The time to :.ct ls when you 3re 
advised that "tbcr:c is n~nh.ing ihc mattct with 
)'OU"-except nerves-and yet you KNOW 
'I'HERE IS SOMETHING THE MATTER. 

Nerve Trouble or no nerve trou151c, you should 
have a knowledge of the {u11ctlonl~ of your 
Nervous S)·stcm. 

Read 0 Ncrvc Force.'' 3 64~p:1gc hook o.n the 
t-3-re o{ 1hc nerves. This · book i s a startling 
rcvc1:uio.ra to people with sensitive or deranged 
nerves. It ha.s aided mnny thousands to gain 
control of their nerves :rnd build up their Ncrvc,
Forcc. Price, 2Sc postp:.id. (Coin or st,3rnps.) 

:Address PAUL VON BOECKMANN 
110 West 40th Street, Studio N'o. "61, New 

York Cit,)'. 

Strength 

Energy : Som ething We Shouldn 't Save 
( Contin11ed 1rom page 68) 

as far as it gets with most of them. 
That the readers o( S'l'R£NGTII not only 
are thinking, but also are doing some
thing about it, is our sincerest hope and 
belief. That they are interesting others 
we also hope. The one thing that we 
want them to bear in mind when the 
exercise question colncs up is that exer
cise is somettling to be do:ne. The more 
you put into. physical training the more 
you can get out of it. 

We bclieve·,that more bar-bells are in 
regular use than an)' other form of 
home exercises today, ai;1d we kno,v 
that bar -bell exercises can and do sup
ply all the needs of the body. We do 
not claim that more bar-bells are so)d 
than- any other form of exerc ise equip
ment. This is obvious!)• not the case, 
but we do believe that bar-bell work is 
inherently interesting, an~ that bar-bell 
users therefore stic;k to it . No one can 
deny that thete has been· a definite trend 
in the d.irection of this form of exer
cise, and to one .familiar ,vith training 
methods in general, the reason for this 
trend is very plain. An exercising · 
implement which can be suited to the 
present physical l)eeds of any man , no 
matter how small and under-developed 
he may l1e, and yet an exercising imple
ment which practically all of the world's 
strongest men have used, and to which 
they alm·ost una.nimously attribute thei r 
strength combines in itself all of the 
necessary qualities for any. man starting 
exercise. 

Ten years <!go, it was claimed that the 

use o[ a bar-bell would make you muscle 
bound. Today instructors who do not 
sell bar-bells are apt to advertise that 
their products arc as good as a bar-bell. 
It is generally recognized that no exer
cising system which does not admit of 
constant progression can be really satis
factory . It is also admitted that the 
back and legs are more important than 
the arms in tl1e long run, and no system 
which ignores or cannot adequately take 
care of them can be satisfactory. As 
we said before this does·not prove any
thing about the bar-bell except its 
adaptability. 

The ~ucccss tliat any man will have 
with exercise is absolutely dependeilt 
upon how thoroughly he understands 
the end he is trying to reach, and the 
m~thod · he is us11,g to' atta iu it; and 
above everything el$e the faitl1fulness 
with which he holds to his method. Be 
regular in your habits not only in so far 
as eating and sleeping and the genera l 
care oj your body is concerned, but also 
in so far as your exercise is concerned. 
Constant plugging away w:iJt e.11able you 
to make great strides. _ No spasmodic 
efforts will give you anything like the 
·same results. If you wailt to mix your 
methods of e..xercising up, that is good, 
always providing that you are not really 
dodging -the work you don't like and 
thesefore prqbably n·eed most . 

Have a plan and stick to it and you 
can make of yourself a physically fit 
man with a symmetrical .body and 
enormous energy, 

Wr estling Hum oresques 
( Co11timud /.-om page .56) 

take any body holds. Finally, Coorcd 
got sore al)d accused Kara of being 
greased. 

"The complaint beinr; put up to the 
referee , he decided that the only thing 
to do was to have the grease washed off 
while he looked on. But where to get 
a tub large enougll to put this massive 
man in was the next thing. At last, 
they got a huge tub, fille,d it with water 
and bade Suliman get into it. As he did, 
the avalanche occur(ecl. L ike a tidal 
wave the water over-flowed on the 
stag~. Everybodr. · rnn fo~ safety, while 
we Just howled with mernment : It was 
the funniest th ing I ever ·sa,:,, and l 
laughed that night until my sides were 
sore. It took two men to scrub him, and 
they started one at each side and worked 
around until they met." 

\Ve all looked at each .other, but said 
not a word, as George continued. 

"Suliman won. When they got back 
onto the mat he charged the other 
c9llossus like a battalion o-f green devils. 
After a series of such b11ll like rushes 
he crnshed the big dinosaur to the mat 
and spiked him ·down for keeps. 

"Gee whiz! I often laughed as I 
wondered what i;han\:e any fc)low .had 
to ever put the .scissors around either 

of their waist lines!' 
"That was a scream, all right ,'' I 

exclaimed. "'A fellow does bump into 
some burlesque circumstances when he 
·mingles with sports. Invariably they 
are always game for a joke and know 
how to take one. J suppose you all 
r~member Tom Rose when he was light
weight champion?° 'fom was pretty 
touchy about his ability. You only had 
to tell him that you knew of some one as 
good as he, and he went up in the air, 
and would yell for you to bring him on 
and Jetch the undertaker. One night we 
had all been having a hilarious t ime, 
teasing Tom in general. Suddenly one 
of the gang slioved up to Tom ;md 
slapped down his wallet exclaiming, 
'Tom, I ha, ·e a man who is much 
lighter than you, but you couldn't pin 
his shoulders ' to the ground in a hundred 
years. And there's my money on it.' 

"A t first. we Uiought it was just a joke, 
buL when the wager was insisted on we 
all got serious. Tom wasn' t the one to 
take a back seat from anybody, and he 
promptly sovered the ber, asking for his 
opponent to be brought on. 

"'A U right/ the other replied, 'in half 
a jiffo.' 

( Contimtcd 011 page 72) 
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Life is a battle/ 

Life is a battle. The strongest man wins. It's 
fight, fight, fie:ht, from the cradle to the grave. 
Ln industry, in business, in the professions, its a 
struggle of brains and brawn. 

Are you properly equipped for the fray? 
you the strenl(th? Have you the body 
tbat'.s fit to carry on the .fight? Have 

Have 

and good old muscle on those skinny b~nes. Let 
me _put the fire of youth in your 'hear~a spring 
in your step-a sparkle in yo11r eye--a . song in 
your breast. Let me put the spirit of fight i.n you 
-the spirit that never takes the couJ1t of ten. 

you the nerve, the mental energy, the 
Aghtlng spirit'-to forge ,1head? 

My friend, you may think you' re licked. 
You may be trudging thru life ,vith a 
beaten hang-dog look. You may be 
fra ii and sickly. Ti1·ed-o h so tired ! 
Weak and cringing. Broken down in 
body-shattered in spirit. But so long 

BENNY 
'!E.dNARD'S 
ybA1J!t,couRsE OF 

lf my career has tau!!'ht me anything, it has t:i_ught 
me how to >tick 11n1il 1 won; how to offse~ ad,•ersi 
ty; how to be down hut not out; bow to Conibat 
sever est opposition and come thru with Ay.ing colors. 
Jt has discloscJ the secrets of mastering the lunn:in 
body; rememb er that tho,,gh I was once frail ~,1<1 
wc.ak, it was l alone wJ10 discovered ways of train .. 
ing my bQdy into what bas been called the ~oc,t 
example of a perfect plty~ical machio<."-and the 
Cbampion~li ip of the World . 

Enroll ns a student in my course and let me disclose 
these secret!' t('I you; let me show you how to over ... 
come the physical defects that are p,,lliug you down. as _you have the frame and limbs that 

God gave you and a heart in which there 
flickers what is perhaps the last dying spark of 
ambition to go ahead- I beg of you not to 
throw up the sponge. 

Let me take you in hand. Let me give you 
a new glorious body for that half-dead hulk 
you' re toting around. Let me put flesh 

I will gladly send you my free booklet oIJ rcqncst. Mail 
the ·conpon below. There is no ohl igation. l3ut send 
it toda) '· NOW, THIS MINUTE! 

PROMOTING 
PHYSICAL 
FITNESS 
(&BOXING) 123 W. 3ht St. 

MaU Thia Now For M;, F,~e Bookl•t . No Obligation. 

r DEM_ NY U:O NARO. 123 w. 3~~St .. M•w York C-itX• Oeptd.! i"o l. . ) 

I l'IOM-' _.. 1141i.ne 1our ~(It .. ~ow I CM.R'r•UYOll,_l4-•~•c.h 'it<:tlDt:~o, I 
=,::,~~~-~~ir1:1 ~~'°:J1fn':~1·1.c1.ra 'n~hp3_,:' .... l'llir:i~n• M 

I C>MlP-iiffl, r ""' li;it~t.<ld pa.rlk-l)JM)' to, th• <1tl&M11rr. mu o ~ -· I 
(lOencNJ Phys1<:AI [) tneJ·CiaJcd Pny-1n l lt.Jm I 

J Fltnt.BS 7': Prcsonl J()l;> 

, HS:1r:}~~~J:;:rt , 
f ~~~:;~gb B8:~~~)p!f1~n 
I .:-,.,. ··········· ........................................... . 
I ~,, .. , " .. •• ·• .. • · ... · • · • · · · · ··· ·•••• .. • ••••·· .. · · · .. •• • •• · • I Ll'ltF ................................... Al♦ ... . . ..... .. .. ) 
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We will «Ive >·o0 8" moN: 
tor a diamond th&ni:!J;ou Id 
tor h wbtn ncb&D fOf' 
• hJahtr priced lmOf\d 
rinl' fn 1«ordanoe with 
ourcfta.mond,a:uarantttacnt 
with ttch d1amor\d order . 
Diamond• on 1ncrta.aln~ln b~:ti':i~w ,, the time to 

All credit dealfn" 1trlctly 
conftdentl a.1. W•<S9no_ktd l 
anyone you're 'uylng uom 

~:U0r" =~ )':r,~:-"ti 
d")'t. wo n: tom you rmone7. 
You tako no ritk . All di&~ 
mondl suuutffd c.o •t&cd 
any ust or comoarf,oa. 

~:g ,C:.!'0~!~rtt~ 1 •t brin.aeoUr Jewelryetott 
~c _nt wlll ttffl'lo a val• fnto your home. ~ lftl'8'e 
u.able prtmfum u a t rco a tock for you t o eol oct 
$1ft in addlllon to tin.a: f rom . Ma il the coupon . 
SEND NO MONEY sMAIL COUPON 

STERLINGBW1~CO 
10 1amol\d tmp o, u,,-sa . 000 .0 00 &toc k-l tt , U H> 

1 ~40 Broadway •Dept, 1088 -P New York 

TEAR OUT C,- MAIL 
I •••••••••••••••• -• • :• ·••••••• • 

= 
SEND NO MONEY 

I S'l'IERLINO. DIAMOND & WAYCH CO,, Inc ; 
: t~40 Broadway, Dapt ,1088-P . Now York 

I □ PltlN ..,,.; No ···· ··· . , ....... ... free frlaJ. ltl kc .. 
I tt , I aat'ff to p;t.,y tor h aceonttn:s to ~vr term, . I (Ot-potft tU be unt with order ff ,oo prcltT.) 

□ Pltu♦ atn-d yourbf1 n.ewfrttea ta.los"tomt , ~ho•· 
I In~ dlamol\d.,. watehtt and Jewt:117 at •Pff~I low 
: p ricet . on C"Al)'•l<1•oa.y term, . 

• I Nam••-·"········-·······························- ·· J I I 

-~~ I C.Addr••• ··········-············· ........................ : 
ICtti,a. I 

: ~ .... -···· ·- ··- ··········"··· ··········· ········ ···· ! 

Str ength 

Wr estling H umor esques 
(Cont·inutd fro m Page 70) 

"We agreed to meet on the lawn, back 
of the hostdry, right away. Everybody 
was puzzled and very imerested, and we 
waited full of curiosity £or this near
miracle to ;ippear. ·when he did arrive, 
we all threw a fit. For, lo', and behold, 
the challenger was the most misshapen 
hunch-back I ever laid eyes on. 

"Tom's mouth gaped and his eyes 
almost started from their sockets. lie 
was so taken back at the way he had 
been roped. And to ma kc matters worse 
for him, we all began to kid him that 
h<: must be in lo,·e to be duped so easily, 
although, we all had been just as badly 
hoaxed. 

"At first I thought Rose was going to 
get angry, but suddenly you could see 
an idea had occurred to him. Acting on 
his inspiration, he said he'd be back in 
a minute. Ile returned with a spade in 
his hand, and promptly began to dig a 
hole, and when this was completed to 
his satisfaction, he slammed the hunch• 
back in and collected the bet. 

"He stood the treats that night, and 
from that time 011 the boys always 
swore that Tom Rose could pin any 
lightweight in the world with either 
straight or crooked shoulders. 

"That's just about as good as a match 
T saw between an Irish hobo wrestler 
and one of the dark-skinned tribe out 
in the west," Jim Droppo chipped in. 
Jim was a corking good cruiser weight 

in his day ( we won't say how long ago) . 
''The darkie was supposed to be the 

best man in that section. Pat was husky, 
but I think he had a vivid imagination 
like all the Irish" he added casting a 
sly grin over to where Gallagher .sat. 
"It was the usual Saturday night exl1ibi
tion put on by the saloon-keeper of that 
joint to draw customers. He never 
knew whether they could wrestle or not, 
and cared less. As long as they spilled 
a little blood and heaved each other out 
of the ring into the laps of tl1e watchers 
to give a thrill, he was satisfied, gen• 
erally paying them off with a couple of 
feeds and shake down. 

"The Irishman was half shot when he 
stepped on the mat, and charged t·he 
darkie without ceremony, emitting the 
most blood curdling yells. They strug 
gled for about half an hour before the 
clarkie got the fall, and all the time Pat 
was hanging onto his own foot. Waking 
up to tliis, he shouted, 'Begorra 'ere 
Oive bin wrasslin wid that foot fer 'A ' f 
an hour, and bejabers oi find it's me 
own.'" 

We all roared at this and Jim pitched 
a cushion at Gallagher and as promptly 
dodged out of range. 

Subsiding from our merriment I said, 
"After tl1at, boys lets call it a night. 
When an Irishman doesn't know his 
own foot from another's, and the other 
man is a darkie, it is time to quit," 

Sleepin g for Health 
(Co11ti1111ccl from Paga 37) 

irritability. Food doesn't digest so 
well. There is a general lack of .. punch .. 
that usually takes more than a good 
night's sleep to build back. 

Modern conditions, with their anxie• 
ties, cares and hurries, are causing 
much nervous jnsubility - directly 
traceable to lack of proper sleep. Never 
before was there a time when people 
needed to sleep so long and so "hard" in 
order to build up vitality wasted in our 
intensive methods of living than right 

now with our fast moving generation. 
The man who continuously loses in 

the quantity of sleep.he requires is lab
oring under a handicap that will dimin
ish his chances of success in life. The 
woman who habitually is disturbed in 
her rest, and in its duration, will make 
a failure of her children. 

We need all the sound, restful. 
refres hing sleep we can get. Sleep 
builds health-health brings wealth, 
beauty, and happiness. 

Wh at is the Mo st Important Thing 
1n Football ? 

( Co11ti1111rd fr om Page 28) 

keynote of great machines today with 
timing or co•ordination to make them 
more effective. 

The team that lacks them could have 
a Coy, a Heston, a Smith and a Grange 

in its backfield, and a race of giants for 
its line, and it wouldn't get very far 
because its attack would be broken up 
be fore it could get started. The past 
season proved that we arc right. 
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H ow to Get In to the 
Bathing Beauty Class 

(Co11li1111ed from Page 2~) 

the thigh muscles ail the way down to 
the knees. 

'fhe two most common movements of 
leg swinging are the swinging of the 
leg straight forward and backward and 
:Swinging it straight out to the side. 
And the usual way of perfom1ing these 
two movements is by fairly rapid swing
ing of the· leg. Now there is 11otl1ing 
wrong with doing it rapidly except that 
it is not the most effective way. A far 
better exercise is obtained by doing both 
of these movements slowly. '.I'hc reason 
for this is that when the leg is swung 
rapidly,' the momentum thus acquired 
carries ir up and down, thereby reliev
ing the muscles of most of the work 
of lifting the leg. 

So instead of moving the leg rapidly 
do it slowly and you will notice how the 
muscles are really put to work. 

Try tJte leg swinging at various 
angles in between the forward ; directly 
sideward and backward positions. Then 
raise the leg slowly forward and, keep
ing the foot at this height , swing it out 
and back, then down and forward again 
and repeat. In perform ing this move
ment the leg will move in a semi-circle 
out to the side. 

You can hold on to something station
ary as a means of steadying yourself on 
the one leg. You will find that the other 
hip that is not being moved also feels tl1e 
effects. Don'.t overdo these movements 
at Ii rst, and don't forget yo11 have two 
legs. The legs should be held rigidly 
straight in all these movements. There 
is nothing better than a little of this 
each day for giv ing you shapely hips 
and thighs. 

While, as I said, the · knees are 
affecfed somewhat by most hip and 
U1 igh exercises, the most cl irect exercise 
for these nvo parts arc those in which 
the legs are bent and straightened at 
tbe knee joints. 

If you \Viii lie face down across . your 
bed so that your feet, lower legs and 
knee joints are extended over the edge 
and then raise and lower the feet by 
bending the knees you get a very good 
back-of-the-knee and thigh exercise. 

The insides of the thighs and knees 
are usually the most flabby sides and 
unfortunately are the most difficult to 
exercise directly. Howeve r, where 
there is a wilt there is a way ; and if 
you will lie on your bed again and on 
one side of your body with your entire 
legs up to the hip joint hanging over 
and then put the upper leg forward until 
it rests on the bed you wi.lJ be in a 
position to exerc ise the inner thigh and 
knee of the leg remaining extended. 
The idea of putting the upper leg over 
on the bed is sim ply to get it out of the 
way of the lower leg in tl1is exercise. 
~o it doesn't J11atter what you do with 
it as long as it is not in the way of this 
exercise. Now simply raise 'the extended 
leg str11.ight up and as high as you can, 
and then slow)y lower it to as low as 
it will go and repeat . If you do this 

Strength 73 

Easy Method Makes 
Learning to Draw 
Actual Fun! 

A 11gone can now learn to draw with this 
startling short cut home-study method. 
Why don't yo u become an artist in your 
spare time? Good ar tists earn from $50 
to far over $300 a week. 

M[LLlONS of dollars are being spent this 
year for Advertising and Story Illus
trations, Commercial Designs, and 

Cartoons. Single drawings are bringing as high 
as $1000 I Commercial Art has become one of 
the world's best paid businesses - besides the 
most attractive. 

And now you can easily become an artist
with just a few minutes' st udy a day-a few 
minutes of real pleasure! You don't need pre 
yious training . You don't need any 
mysterious talent . No matter how 
poorly you draw now, you can learn 
right at home in spare time how to i11us
trate, design and make cartoons of every 
description . 

Quick Easy Way 
To Become An Artist 

Become an artist this quick easy way. 
Thousands who never dreamed they 
could draw are _now good artists. Many 
of our most successful students never 
touched a drawing pencil before starting. 

It's real fun lea.ming to draw this way 
-at home during convenient moments. 
All your work recei:ves through the mail 
the individual attention of trainecl in
st ructors and the personal criticism of 
one of America's most successful -artists. 
lt 's like studying directly under a fa
mous in st ructor . Almost before you 
realize it, you wil.1 be able to make pro
fessional drawings-the kind that are in 
big demand in the field of commercial 
art. 

Good artists are in tremendous demand. 
The newspaper want ad seclio» is about 
always filled with calls for trained artists. 
Big money is gladly paid. And now you can 
learn to draw and can get your share of the 
big money in commercial art. · 

Send for F REE BOOK on 
Commerci al Al'.t 

actual reproductions of their work 
and how ma11y of them earned far 
more than the cost of their training 
while taking it. 

If you are the slightest bit inter
ested in dra\Y.ing, you will want to see 
th.is handsomely illustrated new book 
on art It will be sent to you with
out cost or the slightest obligation. 
Send for it-today. Cut out the cou
pon and mail it 110w. 

The Washington School of Art, Inc. 
Room. 6712.C 

1115-l Stb St. , N; W., Wuhin,ton , D. C. 
Why work at uninteresting poorly-paid 

work, when yo11 can become a11 artist and get 
into work that you can pul your heart into? 
.Commercial Art ofiers opportunities beyond 
your wildest imagination. Learn more about 
these opporlw1ities and how you . can take 
advantage of them. Get full details on this 
wonderful method· which makes learning to 
draw real f11n. 

I ~ - - - - - ----------
I WASHJNCT ON SCHOOL Of' ART, Inc . 

The attached coupon will bring you a newly 
p11blished book o'n commercial art, which gives 
all the most up-fo--da.tc information on this 
fascioating field. It describes in full this 
startling ~sy way of l~arning to draw. 
It tells all about our graduates-t heir sue-

1 cesses-what they say about their training-

Room 6112-C 
11 IS-15t h St reet , N . W. 

W•eb.lni t on. D. C. 
Please ~end me witho ut ooil or Oblllatlon 

your lmnds omc ne)w mustr11ted booklet • Quick 
}:;tu1y ·way ,o Ur.come ~n ArtftV' Rod detoUt 
ot Your l'fJ>ecinl Fr~ Orrer. 

:Plen,e write 1,1ntnty 

Nnmt •.•• , •••••••••.•.•. •· ····· · ·· ·· · · ···· 
(lfr .. ~11 .. o.r l\NI,) 

A<t<1·~•• ••• • •• .••.•.•• , .•.• • . • .•. •••.• •• •• • 

Cit y .. ............. . .... ... Stat• ........ .. 
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Aviation 
Brings Quick 
Success 

TO young men of daring no other 
field of work offers such a fascin a
t ion, such high pay, nor such oppor

tunities for quick succ~ as the field of 
Aviation. As yet, aviation is practically 
in its infancy. But now is the time to 
get in. 

Amazing Opportunities 
in Airplane Industries 
.Io the automobile Industry and In the moving 

p,ctun, business hunduds of men got r ich by 
getting In at the start. They made their success 
before Othon woke U{), Tod•y, these linesotrer 
nogreat•tO.PSX>rtunitocs th&l\ a hundred and one 
others. BUT AVIATION IS NEW. Get in while 
the opportuni tin are big. All over the country 
there will be a clamor fortrained meo . ltw m not 
be a question of pay but of affling capabl e men. 

Become an Aviation Expert 
$50 to $100 per Week 

The atu dy of a'7iatlon Is almoet as fasdnatins 
as the actual work. £very ICS30n la full or in• 
terest . That is why It Is easy to learn aviation. 
Youdo not have to make yourself study-it i.& 
like reading an inter esting book that tells y ou 
thin.gt you ba,·e atwl.Y$ wanted to know. Only 
one hour each e.ven in,g will give you the basic 
trail\ing in a surp mi ngly short t ime. 

One student, S. F. McNaught on, Chicago, says: 
•tyou.r lea.sons are like a romance , a.nd wh at 

is m0tt, after one r ead• 
ing . the student get• Fascinating ath oroughu nd~and • 

D l Ing . One never ti res of - ar ng- readingthem ." Jam es 
Big Paying Powers, Pa .. .,enot~er stude nt , says , I am ,n. 
Prepsre Now for Ooe deed aurJ)rised th• t 

of n .... Positions such a valuab le course 
Atron aalical l •s1ntd .or can be h ad fro m 1uch 
~ t• s1so Ptt w..Jc practi cal men tor so 

Atreaa•tk • I Eollaur little cost." 
$1001• $300 .. , •• ti, 

AU'OU.•liul C.. trad•r 
£aormoe • profit, 

Atroplu., RtP-1i t1111a 
$60 I• $75 .. , ... k 

At,opll .o. MtchaaidH 
$40to sso ..... ..i. 

AerOllfu• f orpt.d.or 
$SO ,. $75 ... , w.u 

AtropJu.o S.letm•• 
$$000 Ptt JfU u 1.a a,p 

Auo,plH • Au tmibl,r 
$40 to $6S pu w..k 

Anoolu,B■~dor 
$7Sto$ZGO..,w..Ji 

Personal 
Instruction 

by Experleacd MCI\ 
Men wh o have had ac:, 
tual experience ,pve 
you oersonal attenho n. 
Th ey select the lessons 
lectur es, blueprint s n.oa 
bulletins. They tell you 
t!iioJi• th at are essen • 
hal m every da y pra c
t ice. Each leao a i • 
easy to read 81\d un 
dent and. 

Get Big FREE Book- Now 
Send coupon below tor New Book, lust out , " ()p. 
SX>rtuaities in the AirJ)lane Industry," It It in• 
terestirig and instru cti ve. It will 1how you mnny 
thing s you never knew befor e about av itn lon. 
We havo but a limited suppl)' of th ese booka
send th e COUSX>n before they ar e all goae. 

American School of Aviation 
3601 Mlchlpn Avo., Dept. 6779 Chlcsro, IIL 
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Strength 

I 
one correctly and persistently you will 
soon foel it in the unde r thigh muscles 
which extend to the kn ee joints. When 
you have finished exercising the first 
leg don't go away and forget the other 
oue- it needs exercise, too. 

It may seem to my readers . from 
what I have written so far. that I am 
assuming all feminine lower limbs arc 
well-fo rmed. Right here I'll make a 
con fess ion and say l 1-."Tlow better than 
1hat. But l do believe by just hiding 
their overly plum1) knees and wearing 
sheer silk hosie ry they fool us men into 
bclie,·ing thal tJ1cy arc all perfect. On 
1hc other hand, l also belic,•e that when 
the ladies show the ir knees ( aud bare 
ones at tJ1at) they ar e making the mis
take of going too far and spoiling what 
otherwise would look like a good thing. 

That brings us lo the waists that are 
fat and ove rs ized. 1 do admit this is 
the most difficult part of my subject, but 
1 think 1 can get around it all right. I 
mean to speak of femin ine wa ist lines 
in their natural form , o ( course, and not 
while in their armor of rubber and 
whale bone. 

For the waist line there are any num
ber of exe rcises, all of which ar e good 
if followed with any consistency at all. 
E,·en though some one said a long time 
ago "Incons istency, thy name is 
woman ," l know it does not apply to 
our ladies of the prese nt day. And if 
for no 01her purpose than 10 prove I'm 
right , 1 hope every one of my lady 
readers will start or resume exerc ise 
( which ever the case may be) and keep 
at it until you arc compelled to take a 
good sized ree f ( or is it a tuck ) in your 
ar mor. 

As my space is getting shor t, I will 
not go into waist exercises, but merely 
adv ise you to use any of the grea t 
variety -of waist and small of the back 
exercises that ha vc appeared or that will 
appear in this magazine . 

. \ \'Cry important point for 1he stout 
to remember is 10 cat less. ff you will 
do this you will find that it takes less 
exercise to make and keep your flesh 
firm. Wh en I say to cat less l• really 
mean less in quantity as well as less of 
those foods that form iat .readily. 

Now we will tr y to help our very thin 
sis ter . They do say " it takes a lean 
mare for a long race," but I'm afraid if 
you remain ski1my you'll find the race 
for a husband too da rned Jong. 

Whi)t I just told Lhe stout they should 
not do, in regards to eating, the thin 
should do, but not overdo. Your exer
cising should be all-ro und with a sli~ht 
specializing 011 exercises for the wa, st . 
These exercises will tone up your diges• 
tive organs and whet your appetite . 
Then you should eat plenty of the types 
or food that a re taboo to the stout . 

Don't worry, at least, unnecessari ly. 
Calamities that haven't happened, but 
are expected, rarely are as calamitous 
as you let yourself believe they will be, 
and often they don' t happen at all. 
Don' t overwork and get more sleep are 
a few more o f the hab its that w ill 
increase your weight . 

Resolve now to get beauty o f ior m 
for your health's sake mainly, and 11ot 
merely because it might give you an 
opportuni ty to display it on the s tage or 
screen; not because of the compliments 
and popularity it will br ing yo u ; and 
not because you could then enter a 
l;e;iut)' contest. 

Ask th e D octor 
(Co 11Ji1111cd f ro m Page 54 ) 

X-ray taken ol the gall bladder, and dcflux in the system-more th:1n can be 
sec if the presence of gall stones can eliminated by tJ1e bowels and urine, so 
be dete rmined . J f so, the administra- nature tries to get ahead of it by throw
l ion of Succinate o f Soda in S gra in ing it off th rough the skin. 
tablets tJ1rce times a day, followed by a Would suggest that you clear lhc 
large glass of w:1tcr, will tend to dis- bowels with at least two Cree daily 
solve these gall stones, and dear out movements. One or two te:1spoonsful 
the passage leading fro m tlte gall duct of Oxy-C rystinc in a glass of cold 
10 1he intestine. In tJ1is, as in all med- water the first tJ1i11g in the moming 
ical problems, it is vitally necessary to when arising will usually accomplish 
know just what is the matte r before this result. You should cut out all fried 
anyone can say wh at can be done. . ioods from your diet. J\ lso sweets and 

QuESTlON : J am a boy of 16 and 111 pastries. and lil·e largely upon green 
good heahh. with 1hc exception that T am l'egetables, such as spinach, lettuce, 
getting blackheads on my nose and chin. cauliflower, e11di1·e. colc slaw, carrots, 
lt seems that for th e last two year s in etc. Also avoid the use of all white 
1hc month of August my skin gets rough bread and white flour products, and cat 
and white pimples appear on my face. whole wheat bread exclusivcl)•. Take 
Could you please tell me how to rid 
myself of these pimples and the black- meat not oitcner than on~ a day, cspe-
hcacls? cially irt the form of rare roas t beef , 

M. T. A., Akron, Ohio. rare steak or mutton chop. Take a daily 

ANSWER: Blackhead$ on the nose ancl 
ch in signi (y a ·condit ion within the sys
tem which puts an extra strain of elim
ination upon the .sebaceous glands, or 
the sweat glands, so-called, which help 
excrete effete matt er fr om the body. 

Tt is probabl e that during the month 
of August you ea t a lot of corn and 

I 
fr uit, or some other article of diet, 
chara cteri stic of this season, which 
imposes a strain on your. digest ion and 
tends to crea te an excessive amount o f 

hot bath, finishing off with a cold 
shower, after which the blackheads may 
be squee?.ed from their d ilated sebaceous 
gland by the use of any li11le hollow 
tube pressed o,·er them. The glass 
"straw ·• commonly used to suck up lem
onade or to focilitatc taking a bever age 
by invalids, purc hasab le in any drug 
store, is a good instrumen t to use for 
tJ1is purpose. 

Th e whole thing sums itself up in 
cl¢anline ss inte( nally, ext erna lly and 
clcrnally, ( Continued on Poge 89) 

l 

.. 
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Str ength 75 

''Don't burn yourself out'' says Zbyszko ''Here's 
a better way to GET real strength and health 

and KEEP it all your life! 
You can b elie ve Zb y u ko l Her e'• a matt wh o kn ow, wh at he'• 
talki n g about . T hink of ill 54 year, of age an d st ill u act ive and 
athl etic ao he was 25 years ago. He wrea tlea cont inu .ou, ly. Ao thi, 
ia wri tt "" Zbyuko has ju1 t r etu rned from a tour on wh ich he me t 
and de fea te d a do :ten asp ir ant , t o hi, p lac e in WTe, tling . An d d on't 
fo r&et tha t wr eotlinir i • th e one , po rt th at require , strength , e,ndur• 
au ce , vitality and p ower . A t th e age of 54 Zby uko wo n the C ham• 
p ion , hi p of the W orl d.I What a world of p ower in hi• maaai ve fr ame. 
An d yet the startlin g t hing i• tha t he has learn ed how to p reserve 
hia atre n&th an d vitali t y to a po jnt in life wh en mo , t men a r e r eady 
t o qui l l 

What is the Reason ? 
Simp ly t hi, I A New an d Better Metho d of Str.,.. g th Buildin& . 
Zb yuk- Colloaus of the Centuries-a 5 4-year -old hoy - hu dia
cov,er ed a New Pr inciple in · h ealth I He b.a, exper imented a.11 hi• 
long life I He has applied bi , cliscover ie.a to bis own he in&. An d h e 
bu fou n d the aec re t n.ot on ly of Strength , Health and Pow er, b ut of 
"E ternal Yo uth ," th e aec ret of k eepin g Strength an .d Health fo r all 
the year,. 

An Amazing Secret that Zbyszko Alone 
Can Give You 

Do you want Strtngth . Build; Poise, 
Health a.nd Power'? Of couni e! Any 
man who is rcaHy al ive docgl .But do 
you want that additional thing-the 
power to lc:cee. ffc-3hh and Strength A.ti 
your life? H 'you dt>-«>mc to th1.s 
man. 

If ) 'OU w3nl to _pcrforn, gigantic {eat 8. 
of mu.s.cufat strength-go to Zbysi ko, 
He will gh•c you that J}O:wCr qu-icker 
and better th:m anyone dse can. If 
1,oia want g1oriou s~ vi tal he~hh-$e'o · to 
tby -:szko-hc knows the secrets of liv · 
ing. 

But Zbysiko otters something more. 
Th e f)Ower to St:ty Young-Strerlg:th
Hcalth -V ita1ity All your life! 

\Vrite to Zbyszko. That simp le act 
m.t)' .mean a new life, a new tneri;,, :1 
new health and ye.in; of a.c·ti vitt 3ddcd 
10 your life. Use the coupon aud use 
it now. 

ZBYSZKO 
Suite 12- A 

LANG WE LL H OTEL , 
NEW YORK, N. Y. 

What is this Amazing Method? 
There i, not h inr else Ii.kc it . I have': st udied them all ancl r ca.n 

sofely ad,•i.se' )'O U that Zbyszko Me thod is :so unique 1 so st.1rtli n g in 
i t :t simple dfecti vt"ntss t hat it.a: practical 3dvantag cs will immediately 
appc,al to you. See what it has done for Zbyu ko I ~cad hi$ new 
•book. Le t him show you t.bc tCroru'kablc prog rC$S yo u can ·m:akc 
toward lifelong strc ,1gt h, he.,llth '\nd cndun.:occ io :i shor t time. 

Whatever You Do-Send For 
This Book 

Jt too t3ins the dramatic: story of 7.bysiko '$ lift. It show.s t h~ 
rem arkable devel opmen t o.f 0 11~ of the \ Vorld's most 1-cmark:lble. 
mcu. Do1.cn5 o( ipccia .11.y posed photograp h!,~ A hundred hinu :tnd 
s u g g c s t i o n a:. It disc loses .the 
Zb)'Stko Method. 1t shows cxCr • 
ciscs tha t alone will develop 
muscles and. :.ichicvc health. J ut.t 
off the press. 'fbcre•s a copy (or 
yow J>ut don't wait. F'il1 1n the 
coui>on. ZbySzko asks you to send 
:. dime to ~over distribut ing_ cost, 
but the book itself ls fre e. Fi11 in 
the coupcn bcfotc you tu'.n th•s 
f.3g'c-tcar it out and m;:iit to 
7.byuko. Acl f Action is the test ! 
Perform this .s.cn•icc t o your scJf, 
NOW. 

R GUARANTEE ·: 
, t h i s Progr essiY"e-
1ser you un do ;,.11 
m in one nionih; 

you r nerves: ob ~ 
h, Mu5cu1.u Devel • 
d Manhood. 

- - - - · ......_ .. _ 9Wl,. ...... .. ,lft'II -
A f ew weeks. 

The HENDRICK SON I• the ONLY 
Chest Expan der on the mat ket bavl ng 
a Handl e Frame ot 10 Continuous loops. 
OUR LI BERAL OFFER: We will send 
yoU this woodtduf exc:rci$in.g app antus 
apd include FREE our- Illus t ra te d Cou rfC 
of Phy$i.ca.1 Tra i ning , showing' bow to 
dc,·clop the entire body a t the ex tr e mely 
lo w pr ice of $5 POS.t:paid. Jf -'ou want 
to be a REAL MAN-or der TODAY I 

I Lin d-K endrlck a.on Co, 1 Inc. (Origln&t on 
1 tr -321 Broadw &.y, lf ew Yor k" ano' Inva .nto~) 
• .Enoto&O<S Q.nd $5.00 t or YOtJr l O·Cetblc Cheat l t:i,qu,ndcr. po11tpaid. and include Couru ot 
I PhY•ltnl T rolnlng .FR!lll. 

t Nime ••. • •. • , . . , . •• . . , , . , . . •· · •·· •· · •· ·· · · • r Addr.c:ea •.• • • ••• • .• • •• •• .••• • •• ••• . ••• • • .•. 
• I •.• • ._ •• •. • • •• , •• , • • ~ • •• •• • • • ••• , • • •• •. •. • . • 
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Porfect Re.•t Whllo Slee~n• Wilh tbo 
P ERF'ECT BREATHER 

Slop f 2~t~U!e!~ing 
. p URE FRESH AIR, prop• 

,a crly breathed thru the 
~ I nostrils, is nature's secret 

for vil{orous health. Mouth 
Breathing is frequently the 
cause of ear, nose, t.hroat, 
tonsil, bronchial and lung 
troubles, and a direct con
tributor to nervousness I 

THE PERFECT BREATHER 
i• 1 ,new h1vention which overcomes ~he danxcr,, 
ous and disagrec:ible ha.bits of Mouth Brcathina 
and Snoring; its ute white 1lceping assures 
pcrle<:t rest. The va~rs from the inhaler, 
pla«.d directly under 1hc nostril, and fil1ea 
wi th medicated couon, s.ootbc iind heal the io• 
flamed tiuucs. of nose and th~t 
aivin3 instant relief. The set con, 
1ial:t o( Perfect Brca.thcr. detach 
able ,nlrn lcr:, inhaHng balro :\ltd 
iull sci of ,.supplies :iml in 11rue " 
1ion1-. 
Witlt eoclt outfit UH Httd o boot• 
In olc>alao6(e.x•rciH • forcorr•ct 
hNO tliin,,Frc• ol char••~ 

ORDER YOUR OU'Tffl' TODA?I 
Ptiee $1.00. (~.SO ouuide of 
U. S. A.) Send cull or v•~ poot• w.,,.,. t,"4 ;•, 
m"r1 on ddh,cty. plua few centt l'a/,,1 &«Jrlu, 
po11a:i;e. State whether for ehild 0 ,. old to ~01dy, 

or 2dufL Thi! dcvi« has hclf?ed JI:..,, ~ .. J:i'::!~ 
thou.undt - Your money refunded au t'1Sbu ui;,. 
if diatatitficd. 1#. • ' 

PERFECT BREATHER CO. 
P.O . Box 4726 . Oep L S, Phi l• delph ia, Pe. 

Deformities 
of 'the Back 

Tho uaanda of 
Romark ablo Caaea 

An old lady 12 years of 
age. who suffcttd (or 1D4DY 
)'Nl"Sttud "W'l\SAb$olutc .ly help
less. found relief. A mau n-!10 
\\'RS helplc-ss, UIIRble t.O rise 
from hi$ ChRit. W48 rid\n,r 
honel>,ick ·aud pll\yiu.a lc11nls 
within n Ye.,r. A little child, 
pnrol)"ttd, WU pla) ' iua- about 
the bou.,;c alt<r weari.oa- a 
Philo Burt AppliAo« thttt 
Wf't:ktt. ,ve ha~au«usfully 

tttnttcl more thnu .S0,000 cot.t11 in owr23 years. 

30 Days• Trial Free 

Stre11gth 

Exercis e Your Arm s When You Walk 
( Continued from page 6o) 

or get well; ho.w to take care of their 
children, and in fixing up their crippled 
and malformed ones. 

"Yet, you don't want a lecture, nor 
anything too scientific. It is true that 
the magazines are frull o( such, or, at 
least, of tlac pseudoscicntific, just true 
enough to give tl1e laity over-self-con
lidencc, and to be misapplied. What is 
needed is something practicable, and, 
will it sound impolite if I say . . . 
'foo lproof'? 

There are too many people led into 
doctoring them.sci ves with drugs, diets 
and doubtful irregular methods of treat
ment; and there is overeating, and there 
are over-excite ment and hurr y, espe
cially among city people. But there is 
one tl1ing tl1ey seldom overdo. That 
is-

"Exercise I 
' 'Certainly, once in a while some young 

husky docs tet kiJled while playing foot
ball, or a girl overworks her heart in a 
basketball game. But, they are excep
tions . . . and, too, they arc avoid
able accidents. Then, of course, there 
arc working people who get (/nougb 
exercise in their daily toil. But I am 
thinking of the great army of indoor 
people, business and professional men 
and women, storekeepers, accountants, 
stenographers, teachers, writers, and 
thousands of sedentary folks in scores 
of occupations, and some in no occupa
tion. ifany things conduce to this. For 
one, tl1c speed mania. 

"Walking, hor.scback, even the car
riage-all arc too slow. The tall build
ings require elevators for tlteir sixteen, 
or twenty, or thirty stories and so we 
become 100 lazy to walk up even one, 
two or three flights of stairs. Ti's no 
joke that too many business men get 
their only exercise in the swivel chair. 
It's a serious matter. Or, if there is an 
hour grudgingly spared to 'take the air' 
they catl out the aut0mobile. and after 
making sure that the windows a,c 
tightly shllt, they bowl along the 
smootliest boulevard lest they get tl1eir 
muscles a little out of balance. 

"Some do their 'daily dozen.' That's 
a good thing but, even when the cxcr• 
cisc is done to musi<:, the novelty wears 
off and the matter is neglected. 

"What is the best of exercises? you 
ask. 

"Horseback riding. 
''But there is a drawback to I.hat 

h,.,-;.,,.,. ''"'re has to be a horse. 
roads are so crowded with 
1t there is little pleasure in 
r c.xercisc. 
ile driving for exercise is 
!xing. Swimming, sai ling, 
~is, go! £-all arc good; but 
1nvenic11ce and expense. 
universally available, prac

'ise that is real exercise for 
s. Average Citi1.ci, is walk
vhat a. blessing it is that 
one it is as good as it is 

requires less artificial appa
my good athletic game you 

can think of. You can get good exer
cise by walking with no apparatus, at 
all; you can get better exercise i r you 
carry a walking stick. I need not tell 
you about the benefits of walking, or 
how to walk. There arc whole essays 
and lectures and trea tises on this sub
ject. However, you just notice bow 
your business friend takes his boasted 
constitutional-with his overcoat but
toned so tightly that he can hardly 
move, and with his hands in his pockets. 

"By the way, so many men have that 
stupid habit of not only walking but 
Standing with hands in pockets, even 
when in company, or while speaking in 
public. 

"Or, watch madame! 
"Not having pockets, she carrfos a 

muff or a handbag to keep her from 
moving her arms naturally. Not tl1at I 
wanl to see people walking as though 
they were swimmers practicing the 
crawl stroke. But my notion is that 
)fr. or Mrs. or Miss. when out walk
ing, would do well to keep hands out of 
pocke~s or muff, and to carry a cane. 

"Canes are not merely for dandies, 
old men and cripples . Carry a cane and 
keep it moving. 

"No need to endanger the passersby 
or the show windows: hut change the 
stick from hand to hand, grasp it tightly 
and shake it. Let it slide a little through 
the fingers, then grip it again. If there 
is room in your path take the stick 
i.n both hands-in front of you-behind 
you-or over both shoulders-diagonally 
behind you. Use it sword-wise, nip the 
top off a roadside weed, or clip a pebblo 
with the ferrule. 

"There arc a hundred ways to manip
ulate a walking stick. Habitually carry 
one and you will develop the strE;ngth 
and suppleness of fingers, wrists, arms, 
shoulders and you will practice your 
judgment of distance. 

·'The cane, besides heing good for 
exercise, is an effective weapon of 
defense. We law-abiding citizens are 
not allowed to carry pifitols, billies, 
brass-knuckles nor dirks. which ar~ 
reserved for the privileged class-the 
tou~hs an.cl hold-up gentry. 

"Rut, let me car ry something more 
than a switch :md I will not be so likely 
to get my head cracked nor to crack 
my own knuckles. 

"I like this stick. 
"It weighs ten ounces and reaches 

from tl1e ground to the top of my hi/> 
joint. I like to hold it about a fourt 1 
of 1he way down from the top. See 
how well it balances. I could tempor• 
a;ily paralyze a man's hand by a rap on 
the wrist-yes, or break it, for that 
matter-with this stick. A sudden 
thrust in the solar plexus-like this . . , 
would put him out. 

"'You can use one, or both hands, for 
lhe cane thrust. And you can take care 
of his partner by a side pass with the 
butt-like this. Of course, it's good to 
know something about single-stick and 
qunrter-staff, foil fencing, nnd the s.1brc 
exercise. The sabre exercises are most 
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used with the cane. 
"But, just get accustomed to carrying 

a good stick and you will find yourself 
growing handy with it . It would be a 
useful fad, and people seem to need fads 
to a,vaken their interest. Get the ladies 
and gentlemen to carry wall<ing sticks 
and they will develop their forequarters 
as well as their hindr1uarters and trunks 
in walking and will get more fun out of 
the exercise. 

"Those who are particularly fond of 
fads can make use of collecting walking 
sticks. As a matter of fact, if you use 
walking sticks they collect themselves. 
'J never made a fad of collecting, but I 
have quite a number of sticks. 

"I have a tall, striug ht beauty of palm 
wood. l got it in Trinidad. I have .a 
stick I cut on the north bauk of the 
Columbia riyef, up near the Dalles. 
There is a lemon-stick from Florida. 
A htack one, inlaid with silver, was 
bought in Constantinople. X rugged 
staff is one 1 cut from the hedge of 
the field near Mauchline, in which 
Bobby Burns wrote the poem "To a 
Mouse." 

''I have a sedate-looking baton, with 
an ivory knob, which was presented by 
,my father to my grandfather. It was 
made from appfo-wood grown in his 
own orchard. Another is made from 
J"hinoceros hide. I'll not bother you 
with the rest, but they are all interest
ing. Each is a good companion for a 
stroll and the varying oi sticks always 
makes the walk more interesting. 

"If you doubt me, get yourself a stick. 
Go out in the woods-and cut one. Shine 
it up. Take it out for a walk-do that 
regularly , daily . . . and see how 
much better, physically and mentally, 
you will feel." 

Straight Shoulders and a 
Flat Back 

(Co11tim,ed/rom pace J/) 
of roUJJd shoulders the following are 
groups of exer<;ise specially used for 
this condition. First have your patient 
asswne the position illustrated in Fig . . 1, 
then clasp the hands behind the back 
.aucl commence to exert pressure by 
pulling the hands slowly and steadily 
apart, holdin~ tight in order to create 
resistance by keeping a firm clasp and 
taking special care to lock the elbows 
stiff, pull shoulders far down as pos
sible, and throwing out the chest by 
arching the back to its Hmit. Fig. 3 
gives you an idea how this may be 
executed. This exercise not only 
stretches the spine, but it is parti cularly 
beneficial to the shoulders and the chest, 
as you ,viii notice if you practice it for 
a few moments. 

Seat your patient on a stool or chair, 
and have him assume the correct posi
tion shown in Fi$°. 4. You must 
impress upon him the importance of 
continually sitting in the manner illus
trated, and not in the way shown in Fig. 
5, if he is ever to straighten his 
deformed shoulders. Now 1ell him to 
fling his. arms up as high as possible. 
Make him stretch and stretch till he can 
reach <110 further, then allow him to 

Strength 

HENDRICKSON 
Big Muscle Builder 

The H'END:RTCXS.ON is 01adc of 
vcrr h-:avy rubber cablts, cspcci ;Jlly 
designed for chesc heavy Expand,. 
crt . The Elas:tic C\blc& ar c de· 
tacbab1c. having S;.ifety Soap 
Hook$, aHowing one or 'more 
of thC$C heavy cable:,, to be 
used. You can s tart 
with one cable and 
add othtrs ;is -yout 
streng th in crc3ses. 

Ou.r Ji311dlc £r~uncs 
arc not JUade ~of: 
shoddy light 
single 5- loop 
frame,;, o f 
double 5 loops, 
but have 10 
CO ti ti P U O U$ 
heavy loops. 

Tile 
Pleasant Problem. 

of Presents 
IN:TU,r.J.TE trlendt, rctuth·es ,rna mcm• 

bc ri- ot .)'Ol)r' Cnrotly n1'0 thtnkln& of 
lhotr \,•eJi:1,t: ' l'fi<"Y gC'ek new hcntth, 

'l;cw Wtffbt nml new O,:uree. bY J)ystems 
ot ,Uct 1uv.1 ext-rd~ t►re:SN'Jbe.d by the1r 
'OhY81ch.rns. 

:$<>nd tb c.m J)Qt(;('to ln 1' 3" lfl>eclnl (;hrl!!Jt• 
mfl 8 J):'l('klng~l)cJOSC n t'slrd , or If )'OU 
ordc.r dfre<:t wo will o nc:1otu., 1u1 e11J::i::l\YCll 
cn~tl "·itlt your onw.t n.ud no adverl J sl .n~. 
Order s tnk(: 1\ no\v - w~ sld V m tcc tO $0 
t;hnt t t nrrlves Cor Cbristmos.. You'll hear 
tbc b le@s_el.l WOf'dj ot thQnk8, 1'J u.st What 
I 'Wa.nted." 

t>cror·to TC$:l.sters each :u,~ e\'Or)' f)(fonc1 
ut) to 300. ,:;verf l)oteeto scuh, hi gun .r
nnt<!e-4 tor Jh•o , ·co.r14--wll1 lt\8t o lifetime 
wtth oNllnnr.r Ca~. lt Js c<:rHn cd n:ud 
AP\H'O,·Cd bY tha N'. y. Bure au of \Velght, 
11nd " ,cn,mrts nntl the '.Crt1>un0 Jnt\Ututc. 
h ens:UY 1)0rtabl c, oceupl ei, lCffiS tliRn r\ 
square foot. ot doot' "J>noc a.ncl bcnutltuUy 

••• llt<-::li,,,/ ftnisbed lu o,·~n•b:tkc<J; whlt o cnl'l.UlcL 

$1S Eu t of the Miuiu ippi 
~ nd for m uable booklet 

D(. Frcde'rltk w. ~h1r,. 
phy hn i; wrlttc-n Q book let 
on wel,;ht 11nd bentth. It 
.tlJ Interesting ond \'(1lu11• 
ble. Write your no.me und 
ad<h"tstt on tllti, oth·~rtlse.
rnent and mnll tt to J)el')t. 
is. 318 Greeowlell ·St., 
New• York our . t or ttte 
copy. 

At · the better hardwa~ 
ir~c:er~~meot atore, or 

The Jacobs Bros. Co., Inc. 
Sealt M aktr1 Siuu 1900 
Dell. 35,318 CretDm St, N. Y. C. 
)tal!flf~ of Pttf«tf.On Svdl4t'._. Jl&b7 Set.IN, 
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A Ge nui n e 10-Cable 

Chest Expander 

$5 ($10Value) 
Only Po<t,.i d 

Powerful Muscles an d a Fine 
Physique can be had In the 1hortest 

period ot time. by using tills P RO• 
GRESSIVE ~XERCISER . You .en In• 
crease the s.l~e of the neck., tore.arm an d 
bicep on e tul1 indi fn a mon t.h; and 
double the strength of :,our ,back and 
shoulders. You <All bt a NEW MAN In 
11 few weeks. 

'l'he HENDRICKSO N ls the ONl;.Y 
Chest Ex pander on. the n::iarket bavlng 
a Handl .c Frame of 10 Continuous loops . 
OUR LIBERAL OFFER: We will «nd 
you thi s wonderful ex~reis ing apparatus 
and include FREE our Illustrated Course 
of Phy! fical T ra ining\ showing how to 
develop the entire body ~t the extremely 
low price of $5 postpa: ·id. If you want 
to be 3 REA L MA N-or der TODAY I 

I itnd-Hondrloki-on Co., Inc. (O.rl,rinatou 
11J',3/U BNad.way, N'ew'Yo rk and ln.-ontor a) 

0 lJ R GUARA;NTEE: 
; Encto,cd find $5.00 for ,.our l0-C.ob1c Obeer. 
C l❖x-r,andtr. po~tpatd. 1.nd I.Delude Cou.r•~ ot 
I P.h7llkal Tralulng l'll1!11l. With t h i s -Progressive 

E-xeteJGer 7ou can do all 
we claim 1n o,ae month; 

st rCl'.'tSt'tbcn your nerve s ; ob• 
oin 'Hc:llth1 irus.cular Oe,•el• 
opm cnt .1.nd -Manhood . 

t Nnme •• • •. .• ..••••.•. , ••• • •• •. •. • .•• . .•••• . 
r Addrc•• . . .. .• •.. . . •• • . •• . . •••.. .•.... •• , •• 
I 
I • • • ~ •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • •••• • • • • • • ' • • • • • • 
, (Plt-M~ Print Plt'llnly) S•J2 
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mPPJ:,ESAUCl~!. You're string• 
lug me! Smely you· aren't 
tnlklog aboul F- W-? Ho 

was as Ill as a fiddle aod 
had so much to live tor! It 

took him qu1ckly? He had oo Inkling 
that It was serious? How shocking!" 

Heart dl scuc Is now nr st in lhe ll•l 
ot deiltlly dl•cascs. 01:\bOlCH falalill CS nro 
lncrea.lng In number . flrlg1tl ·s dlson,o 
uses larg er nsuros to cou nt its vlcllms. 

Every disease has an unnoticed stsrl-. 
Enter by stcallh: b>· stealfb they !>row. 
Years elnl)Bc before aomo glve w-arnmg ot 
their deadly oresenco - a trhu111>hnn1 
warning for thc.m been.use. for you. It Is 
'1'00 LA'l'J,ll 

Ur l nnlysl• 
brings lo • lls;ht 
dcndly da n11ers 111 
)'Our system -
Oft('n when yot 
b u t symptoms. 
EMl>les you to 
check them ,.1 
tho ,starl. 

Aro you wen? 
Round? DO YOU 
KNOW or nr o 
you dependlnl: 
upon feelings and 
appearances " a 
proof of perrect 
health? Find out 
whc~ you stand! 
$(Ind COUS)On. 

MEN AND 
WOMEN 

Prolong 
Your Life 

~lv.ml:I)!}• ~ft'!~::~~ ~!11l~~~:I ~!i~c;~l4~or;u! 
J»;tllh·t--. n'!JlatM b"romeu:r or rondlt101i of >·our sr,u:·w. 

Urlnab'tll "'"al• diit uuch . 1t1 our rtoon tbe tM"tt 
atf! ltlll't.U Uttdu :es dlfft-ttnt tla.ullklltion,. ne ·••n• 
1.1':1,: ot -.ch t'la•J.Gt~Uou H .-xpla.lnNI In cit.tall. \'alu• 
ab!ti 11:J.t or tONt an~ lbelr utu• •bo Ntt oc ro ort. 

soro•n: • .:ro:\r::ttd ~re1:u~-,f.~' l:"::. r:,1l. 
Ute<l!t'IUfS. but. ff)COnlJN!Ud llttl"nltoo llld Catt of 
f,b.)'illdan Whyl"9 tdt. lnclleatd tt I.I rtqu1 re<L Jlel)O("t 
s bl« holu 10 your doetor lll nu,klnz to rtttl- dlllfUOUII 

'iUM;I tu u-vatn11:nt. 

URINALYSIS 
Anywh ere By Mail Sen d No Mone y 

-~ ptNOCa N\OUld ba-tt & M"ifn1lt14 health ~\ 
mdt at TtCUIU-lnttn:al:I o&ch J'lt-U. Auywhort b1 
o._.11, O),w~nltnt. to.ndde-mfal, n to. tr-6e courio1i. 

w~J!o ,1::~>::r:".1~!:t~J:J1~:d to':ttr;::r~:~ I t;'~o~dt~: 
Wt1 t.u.uranM e:omp&nlas. 

•Suba cri bera Praise Service 
No • .CIU. Frankli11. Tu11. -"l am Jw.t. lu n:c•IPt. 

of 10'lt a.ualJ1.1.4 and am ,,.,,. mu,-h craU&kd ,o ftu11 
f'OGdlUom hocmaL 3.lall tM anotf'll'r tontalntr within 
00 da)'S: <In ffCOOd l-1\ow::ht. an.all "'° t'OGCaJnPrt; r 
woutrt m,e lo hut an e.xamin.ulon ma<I• tor m, 
wl(o,, 1co:· 

Nq. 3978. B~ City, "ll ch.--''llti~["1d lir-llnt.lrtt~ 
t'fl'POtt. J IIIU l)lt"t~ed wHh JI, H 1, IJtUCt 11lan I r:e4'JiJ~ 1'1eAN. 11end two t<>ntfllntN to tho follu,, 111~ 

SEND NO MONEY 
Valuable Food Clla,t WIUt Each Rtport 

Wt! wUI tUall Y'OU 1e1r~a.t1rtr«.«1 aud Sta.mJ.'lfd coo• 
t,dllff and boU.tt'. You th en tC'lWU l&m.Ul& 10 •It. 
We- Jh'C )"OU a t'OtOPlfte f'tlp0t1 ,o,·t rlllg 25 JIITtrtnl 
,~1ermt:1-.tfon11 toi.:.ttthtr with a. ,·aluAblo lbt of to<HI• 
•nd lht lt nutrU.h·(! Talu~ rr ,·t,u lllh 48..UStk'd Villh 

~~:O:t1"lt:if1,ru:">~hli':;·~0t~\r!;/0~t11\'i0~;::,t'',!~~,~ 
LOUIS C. RO BINSON LABORATORIE:S 

Anal)'tlul CMMIJts 
12.09 Har,hoa Bldt, Estab. 1907 C-intlnnau. O. ------------LIBERAL OFFER COUPON 
l.o-11h G Robrn.sH Uboratorio . Ana l_:,tiu.1 cne•lttt 
1209 Hanlloo Bldr. Ciccilln at.i, O. 
Plea.lie #f!Ud botllv Or\(I COblQ.lne1 fOI" my 11:11.mJ)IO, 
T-.k• } I au, 1iendlng $7,riO with Ofd(u:. 
Your I \\111 ~ld n,ot'l(I .)' with c,o-ni.Jntr.. 
Cholo J wlU accJ m.01101 "" 'u J ~lro ,epc,rt 

It It Uht~N IOod anti •C'tff(I lh.at lf 
I am not N11Jfttd .,,u.. ,our .-.en-Jr.. I 
hA1? rbtl ptlt'llf'I~ ot n-t1Jn1fnr no:oort. 
\\11th.out ~t or furtbt'r obll;auon. 

?rr-"auio •••••••• •••••••••••• •• •••• •• ••••• 

..... ········- ···•·,o•······ 
Cltr ••.••••••••••••• State •••••••••••• 

Streng-tit 

asswne position Fig. 4. Repeat this 
exercise a number of times. Fig. 6 
shows the patient with his arms 
stretched to the highest possible degree. 

Have the patient assume position Fig. 
1 again on the count "one" with the 
hips firm. On the count "t wo" have 
him rnise arms vigorously sidewards 
and on the count "three'' bend forward 
holding the head up. Have him do thi~ 
same exercise with rhc arms clasped 
behind the neck and bend forward with 
the head up as before. See F ig. 7. 

As your patient becomes more 
stronger, make the exercises more di£
ficult. For instance, from the lying 
face down position wi th arms behind 
head, raise the head and shoulders. 
Fig. 8. This is a splendid exercise £or 
the stoop shoulders and it ca11 be varied 
by holding the feet ;u,d apply ing resis
tance with one hand on the dorsal spine. 
Fig. 9. The same exercise may be done 
with the patient lying o,·er the edge o[ 
the table. 

Next have your patient sit on a low 
stool. Place your foot on the stool, and 
the knee against the Kyphotic part, and 
slowly draw the patient"s shoulders 
backward, taking pains not to strain 
him in any way, but using your force 
gently. Fig. IO shows best how this 
may be done. Another beneficial exer 
cise is have the patient take a deep 
abdominal inspiration, wilhout percept
ably moving the ribs. Now have him 
raise his ribs \"igorously aud forcibly 
blow out the air. 

The above exer cises i£ practiced 
faith fully and dilige ntly will insure the 
patient in curing his defect , if he sticks 
to it, and patiently works for results. 
But he must daily perform his exercises 
without fail, else the benefits he may 
derive will be lost to him, if he persists 
in doing otherwise. Take the case of 
the newspaper man. Do you think for 
one instant that that man gave up when 
day after day no results came. No, his 
goal was health. and the vision before 
him was that of a body. erect, shoulders 
S<Jl1are, a body built on a rugged foun~a
tion and strong tissue. He practically 
had to make himself over, it was awful, 
tedious, nerve-racking work. but he 
withstood all its trials and tribulationb, 
and today he blesses that virtue of per
severance. 

I will take up the interesting subject 
of Scoliosis in a later issue of 
STR£NC1'n and tell you something 
about it, a~d how b)· special exercise it 
can be remedied. It is a lateral curva
ture of the spine in which the spine is 
inclined to one or the other side of the 
median line. There arc two genera l 
types of this deformity. One is habi
tual deformil\·. a condition due solely to 
improper attitude, and the change s in 
the structure ha,·e not advanced to the 
degree where they cannot be helped . by 
voluntary or passive correct ion. The 
other is the fixed deformity. a condi
tion due to changes in the bones and 
other ti ssues which have made correc
tion difficult or impossible. If you have 
this condition or know of anyone 
affiicte<l with it then by :ill means get 
hold of the issue cont:1ining this article 
and put its advice to practice. 

The Cleanest, Yet Most Outspoken 
Book Published 

The grentNtl necessity to cnsu.re ho.p• 
pines,, m th e married co ndition ls to 
know Its obligations nnd prlvlleges. and 
to hi\ ,·o n sou nd undorstanding or sex 
condu ct. 1'hl• g reat book gives thl8 In• 
torma1ton and is u.bso1utoJy rcllahlo 
throus;hout. 

Dr. P. L . Clark, ll. $ .• M. D .. wrltlns: 
or this book says: ·•As reg ards sound 
prlnclpl cs and frank discussion J know 

Wh•n Sout M M t• ..,_. 

no beuer book on Uil.- ,ol)fftl 1h_,. Oemard Jlc-r• 
ntN.t'e '&-x (~,ondutt In i\f1u-rll'IIJC('.' I i tcou;rl:, ad• 
"J111t all m~ml.ltrt or tho 1r,a11h School tu nff\l t C 
rtll11.ble lnrormaUon to rt-a <I ll1lt l>00k." 

·· 1 ftt>I ftl'alrful tiut cM,atf'd." wt1t~ one mart. 
"Onttful for 1he ttew uO<ttnl.ndh~ and Joy In 
1h1n t that. ha.a tome- to u.•, d1ut.«1 Ul.&l Wf bau 
I ll'td ftH nan without It. •• 

How to lawre 
HAPPINESS IN MARRIAGE 

An1wt~I by l)r . n-cnunl D11m•"-1. 0,8. (l"hy,;,) 
In Hb C'reat Uook 

SEX CONDUCT IN MARRIAGE 
h Arl!i\\"t'fl •ltt11) lf Md dlrttU.) 1 \la(lo!l.C hHlm a tt-

QUtit>UOJl't " 'blrb Or . .Bernard Ila, t,t,tn c .. U,cd UIIOP 
to su~u.·tt lnnuffli!'ra.ble umea btrore. 'both Pf"'iO'\&.llf 
aod to' tonetPGnMtw:f'. It I.I a •Im.pit-. s1ra.l1bt• 
forward e-xplu,aUOO. unitloudt\l b)' auc-tta.\. (elhb or 
supe-r.Jtltlon . 

PARTIAL CONTtNTS 

Hultfil 4. Llf• Publlcatloru., 
Room !II. 408 S. Oe~b<lrn Strttt, 
Cl'lltaoo. m . 

T'le-A~ ~,( I SE'X CON'l)tl('1" t X MAll.lll.AO.&. 
\\' Ill pay f)Oatman $1.7$ t)IUIJ OOltl'.IJr(l. OD &nlt'al , 

:s-a.a. ············- ··· -··········· ·············· · 
AddrflfiS .......... .. ..... ....... ....... ....... .. . 

C1t1 •••••••••• • •••••.• •• .•.••• 81.1 ... .. ... •••••••• 
tt re1:ul11anf'(l ,-tt0mosolt'3 ~l1tr 1\"e wll1 thfo bOOt 

=~t pr~lditlt. ~l~~~f ~it2; !!·nJ•~~!ge. w!~ 
O,n1~r. 

(Ca.3h mun a«ompany FoNliru ordt.-.. ) 
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American Con tinental 
Weight Lifters' 

Association Notes 
(Co11ti1111cd from Page 50) 

the treat of the night. Albert Manger, 
National title contender, made his at
'tempts on the five lifts, to be compared 
with the lifts of W. Burns of Los 
Angeles, national heavyweight cham
pion. 

It was agreed as explained before, 
that Manger and Burns should contest 
together at the same hour, aud both 
totals wired east and west to compare. 
Fqr some reason, Burns was compelled 
to Withdraw at the last minute. Manger 
would easily have beaten the Cali for
nian unless _Burns had exceeded his best 
previous efforts. The following are 
the pouudages made by Manger on the 
different li fts. One Hand Military 
Pre,ss, ll O pounds; Twci Hands Clean 
and Jerk, 270 pounds; Two Hands 
Snatch, 195 pouri<fs; One Hatd Clean 
and Jerk, , 200 pounds ; Two Hands 
Dead Lift, 520 pounds; grand total of 
12QO pounds: 

Of course this do es riot give Man~r 
the National title, as a11 such are held 
for one year, but it goes to prove that 
Mangec had bad lucR \vhen making his 
totals for national honors. Next year 
wlll no· doubt see the heavyweight title 
come east, although we hear that Los 
Angeles has another fine young heavy
weight wlio is doing two hundred 
seventy pounds in tl1e Two Hands 
Clean; but Manger has done in train
ing two h.undred ninety pounds, and we 
expect to see him do this .in competition. 
Burns total was eleven hundred ninety
two and three-quarter pounds, which 
gives· the Baltimore boy a lead of 
ninety-seven and a quarter pounds. 
Some lead. 

E. Geiser, of Camden, N!!W Jersey, 
gave a delightful posing display that 
was well received. 

Antone Matysek next gave a demon
stration of various lifts along with a 
few stunts. 

Next followed the first appearance of 
R. Bickel, a thirteen year old boy who 
wants to win the national bantamweight 
honors. This gallant little chap only 
scaled ninety-eight pou11ds, but he made 
some fine attempts just the same. His 
original intention was to score tl1e 
points for the A. C. W. L. A. award, 
but the little chap was unsuccessful. 
His every-Ii ft was given a rousing ova
tion, and his styJe was great for so 
young an exponent of the real man's 
game. 

/\ very pleasant surprise was handed 
the boys. Otto Arco, the famous poseur 
and athlete, stopped off eoroute to 
Washington and gave a masterly exhi
bition of muscle controt He certainly 
is a muscular maTvel. He kept the 
muscles dancing in time with his sm.ile 
tliroughout. Cries of wonc!,crment could 
be .heard everywhere as this wonder 
man of muscle continued to daz-zle the 
spectators witl1 his posing, display. 

Otto is a wonderful enthusiast. He 
never takes a back seat. Always ready 

Strength 

E,ery Mnscle in Your Boody 
Can Be Broaibt lo the 
Higbut Pitch of Develop • 
m<1>t by my Methods .and 
Apparatus. 

- A New lnvtat.ion. 
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NOW YOU TOO Can Have Enormous Muscles 
Bulging With Strength and Power 

Think what it would mean to you 
to b·e five or ten times as strong as 
the average man-to hav<; '!'any 
times his pep, energy and v1tahty
to have muscles like steel cables all 
over your body-to enjoy the keen 
satisfaction of' knowing that you c.ou1d per· 
form incredible feats of strength with the 
case and suren CS$ of tbc profcs,ional ,Strong 
man. N3ttn:c gave -)·ou the fraff)C an4 mus, 
·c:)u. Now you need only t he nght lC1nd of 
rc~ular daily cxc rc i~ to develop tl\cni to 
tbCir fulle st ca_p3city. 

The McFadden Patented 
10-Cable P1·ogress ive Exerciser 
will P.9Sitivclr A:ivc you stren gth like tbnt. 
Jt wdl add inch upon inch to your arms., 
legs, neck :and ches t, g-reatl)' jnc-reasc you.r 
heart and lung room, vast.ly improv e your 
blood circulation and mak e you stronger, 
healthier and more vital! i11 eve.ry way. 

Thi s Exercis er Has a Resist
ance of from 10 to 200 Pounds 

\ Vith the patented handles, whi ch ate a 
part of this app:uatus ,. JO U :i0tually have 
two S-Cnblc erogrcssivc Exerci ser s thM can 
be instantly converted into :i tO;Cable Pro-• 
gtcssivc Exerciser , The safety snap hooks 
can be 9uickty a'djuucd ,, giving you 3S many 
cables and a.s much or as l ittle re..aist:1ncc 
as you w3nt , The progressive feature 
allows you to inc~casc: the resistance 3-S 
your mu$c1cs become s1.rongcr:. 

My New P ate nt ed Sti rrup 
Builds Legs of Steel 

That' s wJtcrc most of the big fellows arc 
weak-in the . legs, But the ingenious new 
stirrup that l ha ve added to my 10:Cabtc 
Pr ogres $ive Exerciser wilt build your c·atvcs 
and thighs to muvc lous prowrtion s. It iS 
m:adc of one piece Stec) ::ind $t:\nds 3 resist• 
ancc of •from SO to 1,000 pounds. It can be 
:.ttachcd to any 10,Cable Progressive Exer
ciser . Thi$ device is t he only one dC$igncd 
to develop the leg muse1es. 

My Adju stable, P atent ed 
HEAD-GEAR Inc r eases Your 

Neck One Inch in 30 t o 
90 Days 

No man can c1:dm to b~ ; strong nun , 
unless the mu.sci cs 0£ his neck a.re fully 
developed, The MeF•dd en Patented Head 
Gear wit~ positively inercMc the s ite of 
your neck 0.NE FOLL INCH in • few 
weeks-. Thi s apparatu 'S is s.impHcity in 
ltsclf. It is adjustable, aud will fit 3:ny 
man or boy. 

MICHAEL McFADDEN 
Dept. 187 

103 E. 13th Stru t New York City 

,· 
I 
I 

My Complete $30 Outfit fo1· 
the Int roductory Price of Only 
$8, In cludi ng My In com1>a
i-able 12 Weeks' In str uction 

Course 
You c;mnot buy · a siinitar outfit anywbcre 

else at three time s thi.s price. In fact, )"C)U 
cannot buy an outfit as c<nnp1ctc as this 
with such a~ course 3 $ I give you, at any 
price Thous:ands of the world's greatest 
atro,\g men have endorsed my course of in• 
structi on and the McFadden IO•Cablc Pro 
Jressivc "Exerciser. Remember. I ~ara ntce 
tt to increase your biceps ONE FULL INCH 
in from 30 to 90 days , and :,,II other parts of 
your bodY in proportion. ln 'h fc,v short 
weeks you arc a new 1,cuon-wcll 011 yout 
way to be a pro fessiona l .strong m~n if 
you wish. J.f you arc not fuJly s~n1sficd, 
your monc)" will be refunded wtt.hout quib. 
blc or qt1cstion. 

SEE WHAT YOU GET 
10-Cabte Progressive Exercise r, 

worth . . • . .. . .. .. . • . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • $8.00 
Patente d P rogressive Handles wlth 

1,000 pounds resistance , ·worth.. .. Z.00 
Patent ed Progresslvo Stirrup . with 

1,000 pounds resistance,_ worth.... 1.00 
Patente d- Progressive. t1ead-Gear, 

th<> only one of Its k ind, pro~•••· 
si ve reslstanc ,e and adJusta.ble to 
any size bead ud neck, worth.. 3.00 

12 weeks ' Home Instruction Course, 
the most wonderful ever written 
-tbe kind you CADDOt get else-
where,, worth .... . ......... , . . . • .. . lS.00 

Tbe Mlcbael McFadden Eneyclo
pcdta! worth • . .. . . • • . . • . . • • . . . . . . . 1.00 

$30.00 
TOTAL W OR T H $ 3 0 ,00 

C O .ST $ Y O U O NLY $8 .00 
Any of the above eao be purchased scp. 

a:rately at the prices shown. 

Fill out and maU tbe coupon betow with SS 
fot thi $ man•cJous musc.lt,boilding outfit . 
DO IT NOW. Pelays set you nowhere. If 
you h:td ordered thi~ outfit la$t ,nonth, you 
woU1d at this time- be well sta.rt cd on • 
your career as a strqng ma,n. Df)n't ; 
wait 3nothcr month-or another dnyl ✓ 
Start now b)" sending in your or• 4' MICHAEL 
der AT ONCE. Us-, lhe eon, / McF-ADDEN 
vcnieot couf)On. /"' 103 E. 13th Street , 
My ruarant,e is backed by/ Dept, 181, 
a $10,000 challenge. ./ Dear Sir: Now Yor)< City 

Ord r .,./ Enc losed please- find • $8.00 in e ,; full PD;>,'fflCOt for your to-cable 

N / ProgTcss 1 vc Excrci$er with Pa, ,.. 
OW / enled Hand!<$. Paw,ied Adjust• 

/ able Stirrup, . Head-Gear, 12 Weeks' 
/ Hom.c Instruction Couuc and Enc1• 

_,, c1opcd1a. 
.,,, (P rint Pl,inly) 

Name ··········································· 
Street No. ........ ' ................ -~ ............. . 

I City ........ ........ . .. . ............... Stale ...... ..... . 
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GetRid 
ofYour 
,.Sparef 
Abolisbtbe 

"BALLOON" 
Waist -Line! 

T HAT unsightly, uncomfortable bulge of 
fatty tissue over the abdomen is a.n un

n.ecessary burden. Here's the way to get rid 
of it, without fasting, hot baths or back, 
b-realc:in:g excrefte-a. The_ won dClr(ul •·Little Cor_porat•• 
belt wUI reduce your g'lrth to normo1 the moment 
you atlp It on, and almost before you. know It , the 
cxcc&-S bu1ire-dleappearat You ca.n wear stylish, 
ttlm Htttnc clothes that mokc you Joolc your best . 
.Beet of aU, you feel •• gOod •• you fook-youna-cr, 
tfshtcr on your feet and full of the old -time vJm. 

Reduce Your Waist 
4 to 6 Inches Quickly! 
The "Little Corpor al" gets busy at once and 
your body responds as would a rookle ,to the com • 
mond of e drlll ec.r,iea .nt. Quite unconscious l y you 
ettum c the ,co rrcct posture, atralc:htcn your ehout
ders and. walk with the eaae and crace or an ath 
let e. Your wafet ta e.everal tnches smaller o.od you 
arc actually tollel'. 

Young Man! Keep Down 
That Growing "Bul ge" 
Jf, you r waiatllne is beginning' · to bulac -, now 
i.s tbo tlmo to atop tt• vowth . •ttd to retain 
your youthful figure! Don"t wait until you 
htwe a great bulk of fotty tbsuc---A regular 
"'bnr, window.'' Tho "'Little Co~ral '" will 
rcstot<: you 'r figure a.t once nnd kee p you 
from corpulency. A youthful. gracefu l, 

dteuy figure is e.s gr eot on 
osact in business as it is fn 
society. The idett.1 dancina
port:ne r possesses an athletic. 
figure. 

How It W ork• 
This rcmo.rka,blo belt not only 
re.duce:, your girth at once. 
but with every tnovement of 
your body it gently massogcs. 
breaks dow n and reduces tho 
!atty tluue.s. It actu,l]ly 
reshape, your figur,e . No 
laces Or dt"owatrina•I No 
clnspt J No b.ucklea I No 
et.r&p"al No atiff aupport.tl 
It"s built for comfort. Re• 
gard,1C8S of )'OUT OCCU}?Ation. 
the "Little Corporal• belt 
will elwaye fee l comfortoblo. 

Send Coupon for 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER 

\'tlrUo todt.Ly {or ap<:cfol 
il1uatrat ed Circuhu·. giving 

With lull cl o ._ e r i p ti on o'f the 
" Li I C . I' ")..ittlo Corporal" Reducing 

tt O o,Por• Belt and S-pcciol IO•Day Trial 
Offe r. A ll we o.sk is a chance to let the 
"L ttt le Corportal" prove ot our risk that it 
i3 the beet of all-a. real reducer , Simply 
sign o.nd mail the coupon. ff you prefer. 
give ua your height, w ciaht n:nd wai!Jt meaa• 
urc (enu&:) over undcrwe&r. enclose $6.S.O 
With eoup,on nnd get 1hc bch or pay postmon 
on deHvcry plus !ce of a £cw ce nts. 

LITTLE CORPORAL COMPANY 
Dept. S, 121 S \T/, Van Buron St., Chicago, UI. 

~~~◊-;P~R~ ;o~-:-N; - - - 7 
I Oopt. S., J2iS W. Von Buron St.,_ Cbkoao, Ul. 
C Please •en.d Free Jltustratcd. \,,;irculor e,_nd I 
1 Specia l JO.Day Tria l Offe.r. . f 

I : N&.mc •. .. . •. •...........•.• •· ·· • ···· · 

1 I Street Addr-et• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , .. , . , . I 

City. . . . . . . • • . .. . . . . • . . . State ... .••••• I 
[f you prefer · to --secure. -4 belt fill. in below : , f 
Waitt mca,ure over und<fl"WCtlt" le, . .. .... . 

1 Jl\c hea . He1a:ht . .. .... .. • Weight . . . . . . . I ----------- ____ , _____ , 

Strength 

to do his bit he makes himself a power 
for good to his fellow enthusiasts and 
the A. C. W. L. A. 

;Every e•xl1ibition sees a. few more 
records made, which means that every 
event shows that our boys are stepping 
higher up the ladder of weight lifting 
fame. With it goes the American 
Status which a few years ago was nil, 
and now is in the race for world's 
stlpremacy. 

A few of the members who made 
some of the poundages on the five lifts 
lately, are Gordon M. Strain, Sedalia, 
Mo,, one hundred thirty-two pounds, 
totaled eight hundred eighteen and a 
half pounds. Bronze medal. Later he 
scored a total of ni1\e hundred three 
and a half pounds and received the 
silver award. Cecil Lovel, of Kansas 
City, Missouri, one hundred thirty-nine 
pounds; made seven hundred fifty-one 
pounds and won the bronze award . 
Irvin Meyer, Toledo, Ohio, one hun
dred twenty-five pounds, scored seven 
hundred fiv,e and a :haH, wins the bronze 
medal. Arthur E. Sell, Toledo, Ohio, 
at one hunared forty -eight and a half 
pound$, createcl no less than four.teen 
records in one night. Some kill{ng~ 

George Dembinski, a former splen
did featherweight performer, who .un
for.tunately has been held up the last 
year or so from weight lifting training 
by his scholastic studies, has once more 
got l1ack to his beloved hobby. 

Recently the Alb-any boy took a tour 
and visited all A. C. W . L A. members 
in the various centers he stopped. His 
example of muscle culture and Ii fting 
weights did a lot to enthuse the boys, 
and I have received many complimen
tary letters from the_se. members .. ex
pressing their apprec1at1on of -friend 
Dembihski. 

I wish we had more workers like 
George Dembinski, as it takes a_n en
thusiastic person to create entl1us1asm. 

Weight lifting on the Pacific coast 
has been booming lately and many 
events of interest have .occurred. 

The Los Angeles Athlet ic Club held 
two competitions on the twenty-second 
of August and the twenty-seventh, ana 
intends to hold a series of competitions 
until a certain number of Ii fts are 
completed. 

The first competition was held on the 
seven following tests: Left and Right 
Arm Pull Over ; Back Pres s; Two Arm 
Pull Over; Lateral Raise; Chin on 
Rings, and Press Up on Parallel Bars. 
The following are tl1e poundages of 
each man on· each stm1t in the order 
just given. 

M:irion Betty, national heavy middle
weight champion, made 40 lbs. 54 lbs., 
193 lbs., 82½ lbs., 76 lbs., 98 times-
105 times, a Total of 649. 

R. Straight. Paci fie ~oast midd.le
weight champion, 40 lbs., 40 lbs., 220 
lbs .. 73 lbs., 60 lbs., 95 t,mes-100 times, 
Tota l 628. 

R. Connelly, Pacific Coast lightweight 
champion, 40 lbs., 40 lbs., 182 lbs., 78 
lbs., 70 lbs., 78 times- 95 times, Tota l 
583. From this schedule Connelly 
shows up very well in c'Ompar ison with 
tl1e other boys who were much heavier. 

,On August twe11ty-11inth that splen-

did record holder, Frank MerriU, ac,. 
complisl'\ed one hundred six pounds in 
the Latera l Raise Lying, using fifty
threc pounds in the right and left hand. 
His body weight being one hundred 
sixty-six pounds, making a new Ameri
can Amateur Record. This record was 
performed during a special contest 
staged at the Los Angeles Atllletic 
Chtb. On this same occasion Metr iil 
created a new world's record on the 
Left Han d Pull Over at am1s' length 
of seventy-two pounds. Althoug11 this 
lift is not listed as a recognized Ii ft, 
yet it will be interesting to all to know 
that Merrill's feat beat Joe Nordquest's 
record by five and a half pounds. All 
the eastern boys heartily proffer their 
congratulations to , the Los Angeles boy 
for his splendid feat. 

A,nother contest of great interest was 
held in Los Angeles on September tenth 
between A. E. Sundberg of l\{ayger, 
Oregon, and 'Ray Connelly of Los 
Angeles, on the five A. C. W . L. A. 
lifts. Sundberg is a new contestant in 
the amateur rnnks. In comparing the 
totals, the reader is asked to notice that 
Sundberg'l! total beats Snyder's cham
pionship total by ll:½ pounds. The 
poundages on each Ii £t are as follows : 
Connelly, One Hand Clean and Jerk, 
137¼ pounds: Sundberg, 147 pounds; 
One Hand Military Press, Connelly, 
60 ,pounds; Sw1dberg, 64 pounds i Two 
Hands Clean and Jerk, Connelly, 200 
pounds; Sunclberg, 206 pounds; Two 
Hands Snatch, Connelly, 137 pounds; 
Sund.berg, 147 pounds; Two Hands 
Dead Lift, Connelly, 380 pounds; Sund
berg, 414½ pounds: Totals, Connelly, 
914 pounds; Sundberg, 978¼ pounds, 
whi,ch. made tl1e Oregon boy an easy 
winner. Coauelly, like a gO'od sport, 
offers no excuse, and admits tl1at Sw1cl
berg is a wonderfu l boy. Connelly 
weighed one hundred thirty-fou~ 
pounds, and Sundberg one hundred 
thirty-e ight pounds. \Ve are delighted 
to sec Sundberg come forward, as if 
means keener competition. There is no 
doubt the Mayger boy will improve, so 
it behooves all the I ightweights to look 
out, or Orgeon may have the title next 
year. Here's wishing you continued 
success, Sundberg. 

On the e,;ening of September twelfth, 
Sundberg created a new American am
ateur record in the Wrestler's Bridge 
by doing one hundred seventy-five 
pounds. This beats Pellicotti's record 
of one hundred forty pounds. 1 might 
say that S11ndberg's Two 'Hands Dead 
Lift was also a new American Amateur 
re<:ord. The former record being four 
lnmdred eleven, held by Connelly. 

No doubt tl1e impetus to the game is 
c;iused by the presence of Henry Milo 
Steinborn , who is now located in Los 
Angeles and expects to make new rec
ords· soon. Henry's wonderful physique 
and strengt h would inspire anybody to 
try and make good, and we all wish 
him luck 

We have just heard from W. 
Walters, the powerful one hundred 
sixty pound M:ilitary Press boy. He 
is _getting back into harness and ex
-peels to do some great work this sea-

( C1>11tim1ed 011 Page 82) 
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TheBreitbart System of MuscleBuilding 
is a College Course in Physical Culture 

Indi vidua l i n s tructions 
and p ersonal a tt ention to 
every pupil bri ng quick 
and remar ka ble res ult s. 

Tex ◊'Rourke 

Sc ientifi c Tr aining in 
Health, Strength and 
Muscular Development 
by the World's Gre atest 
Experts. . 

\\7o,[Q'.s: F1WVJt1! Atlildk Autlwritycmd TraiMr , Phy-lico l Culture E.xJ,ttt. 
Cliairmon. ~I Ilic AdvisOI~ Council. 

J ack Curle y 
/nlul'UJlionol.Sport.& and 
Athl•II• Writ<t ond 

A«tliori ty. 

Jack Dem psey 
\Ylorl.d·• H <a"Y'"/g lu 

Cltompion 

Joe Stecher 
Wot/d 's H<or,ywilght 

\'v're.,Uing CJ:ompion. 

James J. Corbett 
Pormtr \'Vorld'.s Cham
pion Heav:ywe1.'&ht&xu 

Tl-IE Breitbart System works wonders. It is 
an individual training health and muscular 
developing course . that has the indorsemenL 

of the World's Greatest Athletes. It is the course 
of Champions and Experts. 
This great Breitbart System, surrounded by 
these auth orities and experts in every branch 
of Muscular Development and sports gives you 
the very latest , best and most Scientific training . 

A. J . P assannant 
C<l,hrot<d Plty,ieol Cul• 
tu,e Exper t. Athld-ic 
DirecuJr-. Pri.:e W','nntr. 

A WORLD OF STRENGTH FOR YOU 
-READ MUSCULAR POWER 
This amazing and remarkab le book is helping thousands of men and 
boys to become strong. healthy and muscular . It is the story of 
Muse.le Building by the Scientific Breitbar:t System. Every page is a 
new thrill,-you·u see photographs of asto unding feats of stre.--gth that 
will cause you to hold your breath in amazement. See the photographs 
of manr, Breitbart graduates who are duplicating the original 
fcatS. · MUSCULAR POWER·· is for every man and 1'<:>:ir who wants 
to have a Bigger, Stronger, Healthier body. ATHLETES will be in
te rested if they wish to deveJop larger, stroriger muscles. BUS INESS 
MEN :who are run do\vr, from overwork will. find it .filled with inspira
tion, "pep" and •sound advice . WEAK MEN will find it tile way to 
strength, health, vitality and happiness . 

BREITBART 
·PI-JYSICAL C ULTURE INS TIT UTE 

181 .9 ·BROADWAY N EW YORK CITY 

Dr. B. F. Roller 
Emlnt,inl PA>•,icion 
Fonner Heauy1.1:-eigh1 
W(c.sdl1"' Champion 

YOU WILL ALS O GET THE 
F AMOU S ''MU SCLE METER" 

without charge if you send for the book at 
once. This unique device will show you how 
strong you are and whether your muscles are 
properly develop«! . 

CLIP THE CO U PON NOW ! ... --- - - - - - - - - - - -I BREITBART, Dept. p . 3 
1819 Broa dway, New York City 

Pl ease send me without any obligat,ion on 
my part your new 64 page boo)< MUSCULAR 
POWER and one of your MUSCLE METERS. 
I enclose 1 Oc for postage. 

f Name .. .. . .... ... .. . .......... .. . .. . . ... .. . 
1. 

Stree t ..... . .. . . .......... . .• • .. . . . . ... . . • . . 

1 City .. .... .. .. : ., ... , ..... ... State ...... .. . . . 
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Classifie ,d Advertisements 
The rat, for- classified atfverlis/11g in, STRENGTH MAGAZIME is 10c a word. Cash 
mull be u11/ wit!, order. '(I,, , closing date f or eocl, iss11e ;s the 201/1 of 11,e second 
P,ecedi11g 111011th, vi::, Nove ,11bcr 20th for Ille Ja1111ory ;sm e.. ,1.ddress all orders or 
inquiries to Clossi{icd Advertising Ma11ager, STRENGTH MAGAZINE, 104 5th 

Ave,wc, New York, N. Y. 

Oealtlt Resor ts 

Amcrloa. 1 s 'Most Bea.utifu,l Milk Diot Sa.n.itarium , 
:send tor drcolar teUln.¢ nbout our new IOCAtJon 
and nnturnl hNlllh•bUlldtng mt t,hOd8 , 'l'wc.nl)' 
r0:ru·s' "XPC.tlcnc~ 1n U'<"JlltmPnt of chro nic allmcn, -g, 
Or. Golntlno.·s S nuitttrium, Box S .• Lull.10r\ ·ill.c, Md. 

Crystt.l Sprlnr s Sanitarium, Lampuu , Toxas. 
~l\turul niedicxt-,. lteasonnbte r.ales. Re.m.ukabl o 
c:-e~uua. Dr. Gatrnes, -OINltcor. 

• 
Edu~atian a,1d Instruction 

Doublo Entry Booklite.epJng mai,ten:d In 00 l1ount 
with 8 ke-.·f!.:: g1Jariuu 0:ed: dtplomos. IotornntJoo~ll 
Dookkeo1)1i1ir .lo.8dtut ·e. o~wt. 6. Springfield. Mo. 

Want a B.ar•Bolll Can't Afford lt1 llnkc II 
youriselt! l <'nn toll you ):1ow·. Drop me n 1,03tnl. 
L Whhten, Bath, Mnt'ne. ~ 

Vaed Coruspondcnce . Counea bought. &<>ht. 
cxelumged. C. H~nnJng, 700 Bron.dwny. 

Novelty Acrobatic _ Stunt.s -Oro und Tumbling, 
nendlng. Dn.lirnclu,g. Olownlni;: , etc. Ea1J)'. method 
lenr.nlu~. Cc>m1,tete l11u,;trttt ed lnstructlonfl. 
$2.00. J Ingle Hammond, Ad.d :.'Ul, M.foblgAn. 

Help Wanted-Male 

Be a Detective. Work Uome or 'l'rn\ •cl. &.xperl• 
erict. unne~unry , Write , t~ooree ,,·ai;-ner. tornter 
(:ovcrnment Oct.cx:th·e. 1068 Brondwny, N. l;, 

K en , 18 u ·p, RaflWAY ltoU Cler-ks . Trt1,·c.1-see 
7our cx,untry. Commence $158 month, Sttad.r 
,i,•ork. cnmmon education aumcJtnl. Sam-pie 
coaching lc880t18 FREE. Wdte C.od:t)' eure. 
..rrnnkUa tn iltSt uto, Dept. L GO, tlochester. N, Y. 

Cures 

A Curt for Consttpatfon, new :ind auret'eot. 
f;.utest . clunest. rnost nnt,ur1tl . :So drugs, d1ct 
11,or g c.ncrn l ex<-r·<-tge, 'No nppnl'.Atns. lncon"cnt• 
enoo nor dtscom(or-t. A, Keck. 3100 .PIii.more, 
l)e.nvu. 

Old Coins . f or Sale 

Attention Coln.. Collccton. Now Cat&1~.t;U6 a.'nd 
20,000 .Geno.on M.nrkl'I, JO ccntt-:. Aloxh; )t~uc:elle. 
Box 387, Colorndo $111lng;a. Colo. 

Health 

Roalth 'l'ost: ·To lntrodn ee- noftt; Jreatrb Sorc-• 
let n. 15.J)«lnl urln~l,• gls. fnelucltn$: container- (or 
8PQ<'iman. po1na_gc. r cPQrt, sugg-c.ittlon•. 18 otttl' t d 
for $2.00, . lfmlted time . Et0At1. t;abo r-otottcs. 3220 
Cl1nmber ot Corom.erce ll:ulldin_g, Toledo, Obto , 

A-gents Want ed 

lt{g Money ancl F ast Sa.le• e"er,.- owne r b u)'fJ 
JOld lnhtttbt for hts nuto. You charge ~$1.GO. 
mt1k(' $1.,H. 'tt n orl'tcrs dnlly CR51', $nm1HNt ,rnrl 
Jn(ormo.Oon C:rcc. World Monogram . Dtr,t. 156. 
~ewa.rk. X. J. 

R ea l Ho nt>y Mlllng D 1ttat .new Hulth Ioven• 
Hori ,:e.nernUng Violet ,Rr•~. VIUrnU<>n, Electrktty 
rtnd ozone. Exdu slvo terrlt ·ory now open. Wrlto 
todny. r ... tnds tr om & Co .• 30 w. r ,nk.e Street -, 
Dept, 57-70 . Chtcngo, 

~preaentalivo, Wanted •for Suporior E·xerct &era, 
Something ne.w. £a.in- to, &eJJ. Large ~mrnts • 
titotlS, Sea.HI tor thl1:1 ,t onderru• rigency p ropoal• 
rlon. \""\'t ndtlken Mfg . Co., Mitrletta.. o. 

Busine11s Opportunilie• 

A Ru o Opportunity! Jd"a.nufacturo and Sell 
" Wl1.,ru•a Coat Sn\'er .•• Cuta «)t'll bm a ill ha.lft 
A n}"qne ('( In awlkO it! knlcthl~ llC\\' , ghnple . 
c:heno nn(I cl'T:ec ttve! Com,, lcte instructions . For 
itl1ort thno ooh ·. $2.00. Burry! Leo J • .b.wtld, 
Dept. 3 , Sbonu.udonb, P•JlDCA. 

Tuberculos is 

S01T1ethlns _Good, Tuberculosis : Oa-u.H and 
"rr(lat:rntnt .. · 1i•ncts nbout Snlt , 10 cent l5. Dr. 
H11rtm:oon, 1538 W. 6th $tTcet, Bl'()()kltn, N. Y. 

Songs 

I Want Song- 'Poem.a. Casper Nath an, H ·3Ht 
Noz.lh .nnclne~ Cblca .r<>, 

/',lisce/.laneous 

Bulld ogs. Trained FJght_, n or Pup a. l3ulld oga. 
501 Roch wood, Oall a11, 'l'exM. 

Rabbits for S&le. PMl;peed otook , $2.00 up. 
Jlh1strn.ted book, 1()(-. MC11kroM Rt1bbltry, New 
.BotW@hem, P4 A 

Early Copies Wanted 

Want.ed - 1!:nrly ni.11T1'bc.r«- "Strent"th , " State 
dRtC>J, J)ricc 1 e<>ndut on. Ptn rson, 4!) "'est End 
.A,·enue. Ifa rrogn.te . Yorhlilre, .ER$'1and. 

For Quick Sale 

Xmas S~oiaJs-Dool< ot: 8colt11 Secreta _j 10¢: 
Ency clopedia ot Elf<au.euc . Sl.00: Cou rr,,o. ' 1Soc10.1 
mHt Bu.e1nen P<;pularlt)·, " ' SJ..00; Fifteen En~•e-4 
Cbriatma, Cards, $1.00 ' ($1.60 \'Olue) . Oautoe 
tree. l-"IJot Put>1tci,1ton$, no« -J.O,S, "\Ve~n FArma 
Stntt<m. N. ).':, OU:y. 

Personal 

t Can . Make Your Work -• Succeu, (ell ~-t 
compaotoni. 'btoll ,h co n<llti~ns. $('od_ few Uoca 
bnodwrltJng to .... J). J"t1cob. gr-4pltol t>glst. 42-
Strnthcona .,\"~nue. 0tt8wn. Caond:t, \Vork done 
tor Go\'crnmwt nod elteott1 th1'0t1gbout Untted 
States ond Cnnn.dn. Rtndi og $, sa. 

PTiysica! Cui ture : Pltysicians 

Dr. 1, ..Lambert Dlsnoy, ~Phila.delphl& &nd New 
York . ~ .ieeu$ed J)r~ltfk "PhYtictnu. 2!} yea~ n 
11brs'lcal culu 1.r-l11t.: to tYC.llT3 1u l)r!\Cli<'e. (h'.rtduftt~ 
or three drus:less hmthutton s . tnet udlng Berm nr 
Mnctadden ln ~e;ttute. 100:;. P'om:aerly on Beronn 
:Uncf~d4lco Institute tocU11y, P~rsor1nl consutto..
tioo Jetter 1111(1 tnatruc.tlon S~. For ellhcr Pbtln • 
d~lphln or New York Al)f')-Olot-numtA phone- or ,vrtt e
M11ll\delr,Mn nddrt~, · l.63J Chei.ctntlt St . . 

A
j G~ - . 1 
mencan ont:J.nent a 

Weigh t Lifters' 
Association Notes 
(Co11t-i1med from Page 80) 

son. Standing five feet four inches, his 
measurements run as follows: Neck, 
seventeen inches, Chest, normal, forty
three inches; expanded, forty-five 
inches; Waist , thir ty-two inches; Thigh, 
twenty-three inches; · Calf, fifteen 
inches; Bicep, fi £teen inches ; Forearm 
twelve inches, and wrist seven incl1es. 

On September 25th the Birdsboro 
boys ran a show arranged by Frank 
Dennis, the popular middleweight ama
teur champion. Birdsboro is an exeep
tionally hard place to locate, and many 
of the boys who motored from New 
York and New Jersey got- lost. A like 
fate befell our president, G. F. Jowett. 

Mark Berry, of Newa rk, New Jersey, 
the favorite featherweight champion, 
did the refereeing to the satisfact ion of 
everybody. The four Gallo Brothers 
opened the show with a good bag of 
tricks whicl1 included all manner of 
tumbling and balancing stunts . The 
next turn introduced the Banks Sisters, 
of Reading, Pennsylvania, who gave a 
pleasing interpretation of how a song 
can be acted as well as sung. They 
have. lots of talent and know how to use 
it. 

This was followed by an attempt by 
J. Dettor to establish a new record on 
the Jeffersoo Lilt , at a bodyweight of 
one hundred twenty-<me pounds. He 
was successful in making a new mark 
in both the featherweight and light
weight divisions with' five hundred and 
fifty pounds. . 

Frank Dennis came next in what is 
probably his last Ii £ting as an amateur. 
Ever capable at feats of strength, he 
gave further evidence when he raised 
six hundred seve1lty pouni!s in th,e 
Jefferson Ii ft and seven hundred twenty 
pounds in the· l<enne<ly style, establish
ing new records up to the heavyweight 
class, his bodyweight being one hun
dred fifty pounds. 

Anthony Pellicotti at one hundred 
f! fty and a half pounds handled one 
hundred forty-seven and a half in the 
left atm Bent Press and was very un
fortunate. with one hundred sixty;-Jive 
pounds, after getting it to a straight 
arm. He was followed by J. MacAl
lister , a new comer, who gave a demon
stration on the Right Arm Clean and 
Jerk with one hundred forty-nine and 
a quarter pounds. 
· The act de luxe had for its setting 

the famous New Yorker. S, Klein, who 
gave his usual beautiful posing act, 
which was greatly appreciated .. 

Florence Banks next gave a very 
<lifficult act of contortion and acrobatic 
skill. This young lady is extremely 
supple and has completely m~ster_ecl all 
the intricacies that govern tlus difficult 
art. Artistic and clever, she is a fine 
example of what physical training can 
do for the fair sex. 

Young Russell Bickel at one hundred 
pounds, bod,y weight, made a total of 
five hundred sixteen and three quarte r 
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pounds on the five lifts. This thirteen 
year old boy showed marked improve
ment in his technique over his last per
formance and will no doubt develop 
into a champion bantamweight. 

The Banks Sisters further captivated 
the audience by their cleve r song and 
dance number. 

Tlic evening 's display was concluded 
with lifting by Arthur Levan of Read
ing, Pennsylvania. who scaled one hun
dred twenty-five pounds. This young 
man did some prett y good stuff, par
ticularly in the On e Ha nd Snatch and 
the Wrestler's Bridge, performing 116 
pounds and 176 pounds respectively. 

Our old friend and co-worker, Bob 
Hoffman of York, Pennsy) vaqia , had 
a wonderful time liiting all evening. 
O{ course he said it was loading the 
bells that was work , but look at the 
exercise he got out of it, and the boys 
didn't charge him a solitary dime. 

October third opened our first real 
show in New York . City, which was 
held at ffryant's · Hall, Times Square. 
Tbe turnout was the largest at any 
show, and many famous celebrities at
tended. Mr. Jowett introduced th em 
all, including Mrs. Attila, widow of the 
famous Professor Attila. whose name 
stands for all that is great and fine in 
the realm of strength ; W. L Travis , 
J. Lambert , Harry Glick , Albiuzo, Otto 
Arco, and Paulinetti. 

W. L. Travis and M. Berry were 
judges and inspectors of scales, and 
George F. Jowett was referee . 

Siegmund Klein opened the show 
with a posing display that kept the 
people rubbipg their eyes in profound 
-admiration and astoni shment. It seemed 
hard for them to reali7.e that the body 
could have so many muscles and that 
they could be made to show so clearly 
without being charcoaled, 

This pleasing act was followed with 
the ad{•ent of two new comers into 
Irona, who Hftecl together. Lasky and 
Wilson of New York City . Lasky at 
a body weight of ?ne hundred thirty
one and three quarter pounds succeeded 
with seventy-seven and three quarter 
pounds in the Abdom inal Raise, while 
Wilson at one hundred forty-four 
pounds failed with seventy-one alld a. 
half pounds, making sixty-one and 
three qt'1arter pounds his best. Wilson 
got away with ninety-four and a half_ 
pounds in the Two Hands Pull Over , 
and just failed with ninety-eight and 
three quarter pounds. 

Louis Schwartz and A. Bielau, of 
New York, had a set -to 01, the five 
J\. C. W. L. A. lif ts . It was a hard 
fought contest with Bielau winning on 
a total by six pounds. The lift s and 
totals being-Schwarti at one hundred 
sixty pounds. One Hand M ilitary Press 
79y.. pounds; On e Hand Clean and 
Jerk , 139¾ pounds; Two Hands 
Snatch, 144¾ pounds; Two Hands 
Clean and Ierk, 213 pounds; Two 
H auds Dead 1.ift , 427 pounds; Total, 
1003 ¼ pounds. Biel au at one ln!n.dred 
sixtv-eight pounds; One Hand M 1htary 
Press , 79¼ pounds: One Band Clean 
and Jerk , 129¾ pounds; Two Bands 
Snatch 160 pounds: Two Hands Clean 
and J~rk, 213 pounds: Two Hands 
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_ EveY)' man·pasttli~ 
l(J. ·~:~~~~oul~~um;:,,. e J 
Science Strips the Bandage U ~ UL / 
From Your Eyes-Jf You ,1 

Dare To Face the Facts! ~ 
IF you are l)ast 40-there ma>• be a sentence of death hanging ~ . 

over your head of which you know nothing I , 
Today you can step on any convenient scale and tell what c ' 

you weigh! That is one register of health-the simplest. V/,17;', 
You can put a thermometer under your tongue and register '/// J. 

yo1ir temperature . A few degrees infallibly denotes sickness. A sci, nce registers .,,
4 few more infallib ly predicts death I ••••••• with 1nt,lllbl• 

But science has now instruments of precision and delicacy that l:Jf,',~o~"i!"~h1f.f.,';'!~: 
DIAGNOSE and! FORETELL more wonderfully than any other i mon1hs or • •· 
imaginary fortune teller your heakh and your pros11ect of living. 0th•• IQrly y.,.,... 

Bl d Your blood pressure largement or hardening of this gland, and 
oo Pressur e, is a certain index. Do that a great variety of ailments come 

you know your bl'ood. pres~ure? ' 'Ycster- from this cause? Do you know how to 
da_y I .had lu~

1
ch with him; today my find out your real co11dition and what 

fnenq 1s dead. What was the matt~r? Science tells us as to the remedy? 
l don t know-but t do know he had high Wb t Ar y . p . b b·t·t· f 
btoo'd pressure. a e our ro a. 1 1 Jes o 
U . I • Your urine is another unfail- Life? What docs your blood show as to 

rm.a YSLS ing index. It is checked by arterial pressure and heart trou
microscopic an<l chemical tests and re- ble? Is exercise in your case dangerous 
veals at least 24 different conditions. or usefu I? Have you i.ncipient diabetes 
Your urine may show the "sentence of or Bright's Disease? Is your blood stream 
-deat!1" hanging over yo~• of )vhich you pure? Are your glands in norm~] condi
are ignorant. And knowrng tlus sentcn~ tion? Can you expect years of health
you ~n TAKE CERTAL'l STEPS o or disease? What should you do ? What 
set aside, postpor1c that sentence. B';Jt h 1 , ) W • 

1 Ignorance is Death and Knowledge 1s s ou d ) ou eat. . hat refram f.rom. 
Life, ' Unless )'Ou k11ow, without doubt, tlie an-

. Do you know ·swer to · these questions you arc driving 
The Prostate Gland that 65 out of ev- blindf9lded in Life's trafficway- and a 
ery 100 men over 40 arc affected by en- smaslr is certain. 

He re's the Simple, Easy W ay to Get the Facta 
The Kansas Resear .ch Laboratories ,at Milford, Kansas, using these instrument$ 

of precision :..:..,analysis, test, check, measu re, examine you. Thdr report is without 
fear, favor , prejudice or guesswork. They test your urine and make certain scientific 
blood and gland tests. They tell you the truth. They tell yo'u-or Science tells iou 
WHAT TO EXPECT. This testing work is'inexpcnsive. But it is vital to any man or 
woman past fort~·. 

i$lmph' M n(l n.ttme to(lny- ('ti ]l t'OUPOD~ r P011i• 
caNI wht dO- :'\lld tl:lfk tor !NJe te-st cnrd: rtlso 
ooutal ner tor urin e- ipcdmeu. ':.r.hc~ 111 l),O cht1.rste 
to .-r th1a J'relhnfnar:v ie.rttco . Jt, a..tt'er learulor 
th e m e1hod:, of 1cs t a.nd 

~~Jn3:~Nt ::c~::dl\ 
:~~~~:11::: ar,d :~~t 
H~ :'c t';n1nlc:~1af:g 
llla.rature on tho sub• 
Jeet of 8Jood P~.ssure, 
Ur ln.alyst:s, and (H:andu• 
lo.r AcUvlllU, Xo m:u.1 
<:-iln .tfrord no1 to lmo,v 
the tru1h about hi$, con
dlllon! The f(rat 3tOp St 
to ,end coupon 1od3y , 

KANSAS RESEARCH LABORATORIES 
De p t. 700 MILFORD. KANSAS. GEARY COUNTY 

M AIL THI S COUPON TODAY 
·•••••---•••••••••■ ■• • CII • 
I I lu\na as Resea rch L&borA.todo.1, 
■ MUlord, Ka.na., Dept, '100. 
I 
I 

• I 
I 

PleMe ae1\d free yo u.r- teal hot tic nl'IM C®• 
t;dr1er nnd frte - llternt .uro dn erlblns: , your 
t(!ttlnr meu,o<1,. No coat, DO Obll.:lll10D, 

■ N1tme • • I P. 0 , .. .. , . ....... .. .. , . . .. .•.. . ..........• 

I 
• State .•••• •. •• : •••••••• , .. ..... Ag e . •. . •. . . • 

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL - MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFIED 

'THE NEW ,~~~ a ~ o ~~ 0 • SELF FILLER 
'IMPROVED ~" GREATEST VALUE.EVE.It OFFERED 
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Do You Want 
To Be a Tiger? 

.. Jt.* the 1i11:r r l1en who irtab t,·emhln1; chw ,.,.nt 
t~ da.)'.J.. n,u•, because they Jnxn,. bo.v to CRU,Sll 
Y'AlT.UR$1'" .'.lb.It l!J U1e. u.rOfng tLa:teme.nt O( tbe 
braJulest, .rfobtwt man lu all Affltr lta , Jie •Pok~ the 
bmt.«'n truth . n,Ji, new (a,e,e of 'J'l,;u ~ 11 win tho 
b&ttl'tf or wir a.ml f>')\\"tr In the m&.<1. dlu.y , Ju:t.r nu,ra • 
lhost for 0tnonaJ a.Uc«:fll They wl\11~ lty rou lo thm
hln , bl,r Uroov&.lne,. , th W h_a"e flnt1 h4:>mtt and bu1s:1ntt 
ban'- A(<Ql?Ullt&-rt.d U101 ·h&\"O rue.rt", 1·1.txury, lore. IJJl"&J 
This wonderful booJc, "Tho Stcreb of Muu ula.r Po- ·er 
Hd Staub'." holdi U><t UH1H or t. b~•nd uew bre:sk (or 
)'OU &nd will put NEW J<tOK Into your Hto In a m.ot t 
aQU.tln{r 1\"a.)'. Jl l 1)11.~ .. ,_, llh-ia Wllh . U.te U lO\ln.dln s 
~mttw~ iftfill/E: .M,0 ,PERF&c.r TIGER, MAX IN 

Add Five Inches 
To Your Chest 

WITHOUT APP ARATUS 

rt CAA bo done. and I wlll do It for YOU In a few 
wceJts_ .My Job ls to .mah you fellc,w, STROMG and 
MUSCULAR. I c.an do ti-e, t lly. QulcklY, ..u"I)'• 
throu9h my MW Mlt ntlfto method.s In lcM 1hH ' thl"ff 

"'\""''· po,;!t. 1!1
r 
1:,1l:~:~1:°1uf,,<l[1ir:0 : h~,.!°l~!1~~ ~gci,.!~; 

thut: a couple or more ineht,t to >-our bt~o•: hu o a 
~~nd:ri'3 :=t ~t~ ~o.;:~o. 11C:w:~11 !~w::::t 
J(l«'n.lal energy by mt wo1fdf rf\lJ :Kew $}/jte.rn,. You cao 

~~ill~ '""•~ml ~'e,:i •~,i l~•~'::ugh toHowln,: 

America's Strongest Physical Director 
Come on, boys! OJro nto • ch•nco Just to PROV£ 

~:~ !.ft~~~u;)t: ~l..° ui J;~~oa'it!e &'~~~.~ 
it!: ~w~rJrr=. '!0~UJ;~,~=~~~11 ~•. tlnHft\-

Bo.ro t.e the tultUmMi- of yqur · cJrt•m• 1,l'ld htah hoPN 
- tho ,choice. to blut, a new n:>1ul and cba.nn )'our "hol e 
rareer- Don 't tn.lu It. l>ol\' t wllt. a mtou.te-wrJu,c at 
ouc-e to 

Charles Atla s ~'tg~~~~\ s~W:r.g~r. 
~ W. ◄1th STIIEET , DEPT. 613, NEW YORK 

- - - - - MAI L THI S NOW! - - - - - -
CHAA~ES ATL AS, 
2Z$ Wett •ith St.rett Dot. 813, -.,ew York. 

··s~m-.-¥s= o'i:!e1rus8cWLr.~ i>0~~':1~Wi\~~~-: 
!b::;~ /,;1~1~~ ~"uocg:r ~"'~'11~fto~~a m,uLOr 
Name .••.•. • ••.•• . •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••• •• 
Address . ••.••••• , ... . ... .. . ...... . . ....... • •••••.•••••• 

Cit:,··· · · · · ··········•• .•·-········ · · S.tate •... •. ••. . • 
CPJo .... 'Wr1:1t or s,rJnt .PL.A.Jl\'L'J') S1t~na:tb 1i-.u 

Strength 

Dead Lii t, 427 pounds; Total, 1009¼ 
pounds. 

The next was to have been one of 
the featu re bouts of the nighr. The 
contest between S. Klein, American 
professional middleweight champion 
and .Frank Dennis , American amateur 
champion, for national professional 
honors. For some u11avoidable reason 
l~rank never arrived. This left Klein 
to li!t alone. He made an effort to 
beat his former total' in the five lifts 
which is the highest made up to date. 
Mr. Jowett promised Elim a special gold 
medal if he was successful. We are 
proud to say the New Yorker was, and 
rece.ived the medal right there. .His 
poundages were One Hand Military 
Press, ninety-five a.nd three-quarter 
pounds ; One Hand Clean and Jerk , one 
hundred fifty-eight po1.111ds; Two Hands 
Snatch, one hundred eighty-seven and 
a quarter pounds; Two H ands Clean 
and Jerk, two hundred and fifty-seven 
pounds ; Two Hands Dead Lift, four 
hundred sii..1:y and a half pounds. Total, 
II 51 pounds, thus bc.ating his former 
total by eight pounds. 

Ne.xt we had Arth ur Leslie, a New 
York business man in his fifty-third 
year, who gave a marvellous dc.rnon
stratio11 in one feat of strength. Lift
ing a bell across the sbou tders, he sup
ported a man on each end, and walked 
off the stage easily with them. Mr. 
Leslie never touched a weight to exer • 
cise with until he was forty-seve n. We 
heartily coJJgratulate 11im on what he 
has accomplished for himself . 

Albert Manger, the popular Balti 
more heavyweight, gave an exhibition 
in three Ii £ts. Lift ing on a strange bar 
he wasted too much strength, and han
dicapped himself. His three lifts were 
Two Rands Military Press, 199.¾ 
pounds; Two Hands Cle.an and Jerk, 
269¼ pounds; Two Hands Dead Lift , 
506¾ pounds. 

Since Dennis has vacated the ama 
teur ranks , the other middleweights are 
getti11g busy to win his place. We all 
kn.ow that Harry B. P aschall is good, 
but he gave us a double surpris e Satur
_day night , when he not only beat his 
opponent in contest, but beat the best 
total made by Dennis on the five lifts . 
Hi s opponent was Lefkow itz, of New 
York, who scaled one hundred fo·rcy-six 
pouuds aga inst Harry at one hundred 
fortz-c ight pounds. 

Lefkowitz is only seventeen years 
old, but is remarkably well muscled, 
and very powerful. 'lrhe performance 
by each man .on the tive lifts were
Paschall , One Hand Military Press , 
90 pounds; One Hanel Clean and Jerk , 
151¾ pounds ; Two Hands Snatcli, 
J.75¾ pounds; Two H ands Clean and 
Jerk, 210 pounds; T wo Hands Dead 
Lift , 409¾ pounds. Total , 1036¾ 
pounds. Ldkowitz-One Hand Mili
tary Press, 75 ¾ pounds; One Hand 
Clean and Jerk. J30,¼ pounds; Two 
Hands Snatch, 156¾, pounds; Two 
Ha nds Clean and Jerk , 203¾ pounds ; 
Two Ha nds Dead Lik , 348¾ pounds. 
Total, 914 pounds. 

Paschall 's tota l beat Dennis by four 
and a half. We were delighted to see 
the former Ohio boy make good. 

PERSONAL 
Appearance 

I$ no" moro th a n 
:~~ oJJ[J:ol:C,!; 
aml liuslt1cn 1.1 f o. 

~:O:k.LKt:J • 4m••a= 
and ~men. bot.h 
you·zu:: and old, wJU 
bo flad to hear lb.at 
my n -, w applta.nc o 
,v 11 l 1uccusru111 
atn lcl:Utu, wJthln • 
$11O,t. UU')t, bow•ltl'· 

t":~t$8 r::.~ ~~,t 
without. oat'n, oDtrauou or 

'' J..lm.•Straltno r,•• 
Nflll•w:fllMOGN..-♦ 

d!.l:i.t'.:'r~~r:-:; e~ .!i~~:!:..r1:tt. 
oJ'~~!!.! C&I Ma ti,k'-1 , ~ ~bl::Ddt~,-~~C'~ 
.. ~,·.:;; aod lo~ k-~n l•n w1\bou t au1 o\:Niratlon. Ji.bc':toM • 
dim COit C>Ot\f.a:'•• 

M. TRILETY,SPEClAUST 
1384 L. W . U. Bulldin~, Bin,tbomtoo, N. Y. 

"Hendrickson Combination" $5 
SPECIAL OFFER . ' ONI. Y 

Be, t material and workmanship ($10 V•I••> 
Better than ev.,.. Perfect satiMaction 
guaran teed , FREE Wit/I Every Outjl l 

3 DIST INCT 3 COURSl!8 OF 
TRAIN INQ P>!YSICA L 
MACHINES EX£RCISE8 

tori., Eurc!M,, Crio ■•chio .. , Gm E'zoudu 
f or , rcneral a.It Produ« power• Fut dn-clopc,r of 
a, ound Mu t c1c ful a.rm, 111d a arm,. 1bo01~ r, 4 
CW'clo1>mcat, ffl(: Ukc c-rip, bade and lu.nca, 

~11d for t.bc J OuC6t$ T O•DAY Pott:o-ld oo ly $5. 
1.1.4-U...dri<boia (lf•bn) V,321 BN>dWQ, N,w Yor1' 

£,~n&~i~ W.ctei~~~ ~c~r6 w::; 
8Jf Frei:, Lrtt or Ch2lk ~ Supplio., .. 

BU.DA .All'l' SERVYOE Dept, '7, Otblto,h, Wt.. 

, 
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The Mat 
(Co11tin11ed from page 59) 

few words in English, and I could 
never say ~nytbing in German, so we 
were obljged, to forego the act of com
bined ball juggling and kettle bcH 
spinning which we had desired to build 
up at that time. 

As my Poli.sh friend and I were 
talking, he noticed a paper clipping on 
my desk that was illustrated with a 
roan pushing a dumbbell to arms' 
length. The text matter was to the 
effect that the individual shown in the 
illustration had pusl~ed a 121-pow,d 
dumbbell to arms' length 14,000 times. 
As Maxsyma ick read it, his brow raised 
in astonishment, while he ejaculated 
one word-"Impossible !" 

J agreecl with him, because· I know 
it is entirely impossible. No human 
arm could jerk that amount '100 times, 
let ·alone 14,000 times. But to push it 
up-well, it sound's like a part of the 
Arabian Nights . 

Even if the arm had the power and 
~1ecessary nerve strength to make these 
continuous movements, the arm woulcl 
fall cl.own numbed ai1d useless long 
before that number of movements were 
made. 

Figure out the length of time required 
to per form such a feat. and then stan\1 
with one arm stretched o·verhead for 
that length of time. You will find that 
the blood will 1eave tl1e arm, being un
able to Aow upwards in such a quan
tity as required for. the physical effort. 
The arm will begin to tremble from 
nervous reaction , and will finally col
lapse, numbed and temporarily useless. 

It is a gross exaggeration of a feat 
iu which some atl1lete might have 
pushed up such a weight fourteen times. 

The reason I have written of this is 
because J am afraid some enthusiasts, 
thinking that it is a proper thing to do 
in testing their strength, might be led 
to try how 1uany times they could raise 
a weight to arms·· length. 

At one fime th.is form o.f testing 
strnngth was iu vogue, but now we 
know it is neither a test of strengtlt nor 
good for the individual. 

As a feat of strength, the fact d1at a 
man can raise a five-pou11d dumbbell 
so many times over his head in so many 
minutes does not mean a thing. 

Many years ago I met an old Irish 
lifter, who was then in his sixty-sec
ond year. He had just put up some 
new records of liiting various light 
dumbbells o,,e,· head so many hundred 
times. l could not do it. But, to say 
he was half as strong as 1 was, was a 
joke. 

To commence such a -feat, the per
former must Sta.rt out by raising the 
arm up and down as 1·apidly·as possible, 
to gather momentum. I t is never a 
real physical effort, it is purely ner
vous, and, anything that unnecessar ily 
involves continuous nervous action 
should be left entirely alone. 

Even with real h~avY. weights, 
weight-lift ing organizations have long 
since disapproved_ repetition fea:t,s. They 
will not recognize a feat performed 

Strengt-h 

Tobacco Habit Banished 
Let Us Help You-i~~t 

It doesn't make a particle of difference whether you have 
been a user .of tobacco for a single month or for fifty :rears, 
c-r how much you use, or in what form you use it,-c,gars, 
cigarettes , pipe, chewing of plug or fine cut, or using of 
snuff-Tobacco Redeemer will positively remove all of your 
tobacco crtLvinK in a very few d,aya. Yo11r deslro ·tor tobacco will usunlly 
bosio todccttDso&.fter lhevezy Brei do...-thereillnolongwa:it:ingf<ir ,.,.ult,,, 

Not a Substitute 
Tobacco Redeem .er is a radical, efficient treatment. 1t 

is marvelously quick, scientific and thoroughly reliable, 
It contains no habit-forming_ drugs of any kind. Aft.er 
finishing the treatment you · have absolutely no desire to 
use t<?baeeo again orconti;me the use of the remedy. I thelps 
to qu,et the nerves and will make you feel better in ~very 
Wt\Y . If you r,;c.ally wont to Q'Oit tho ua.e of toba cc:o.. hero ;s your chance. 
I t will so completely rid you of the habit that whon 1ou &coo_ tbel"a' using 
n. jt wm not awaken. the alight~t ae,ire in you to begin its WJ.e oguin. 

Results Absolutely Guaranteed 
A Bingle trinl will icon:rince tho most ak<,pticnl. Our legal, bindin$', 

monoy-bnck guarantee ,:oes with «ich full tuatmc:mt. If Tob•cco 
Red.comer falls to b:icish tho tobacco ha.bit whon taken occording t'o 
~~o ,fc!;:~nn:,"d euy directions, :;our mooo,y wW bo cl)oerfnllll refunded 

Let Us Send .--=,.:,,; 

You Convincing Proof 
Mail tho coupon bolow or ecnd your litlme a.nd 

o.ddross on a postnl and rcee i\'8 our Frco Booklet 
on tbo deadly effect ot tobacco on •ht human 
eyate:m a.nd positive proof that Tob acco Re .. 
.deem.or will quickly froo yo11-from th.o habit. lf 
you arc a ala.vo ot tho t.ob.'\CCO habit you know 
'that it is undermin ing your health and is a 
needle&-9 drain upcn .s,our pocketbook. Tho.re. 
fore you ow-cit W )·ouraolf and to your family 
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to find out how e.nail.y .quick-
ly a·nd eu .roJy you co..n ,---- --, 
'quit for keop•" with N£WEU. PHARMACA L COMPANY, 
the cud of To~acco / Dept. 974. Clayton St.,,,tioo. St. Louia., Mo. I Redcomer. Mail tho . . . 
coupon or writ'o us Sand.w1tboatobHirats~ntomem anywa7. proof that 
immediotc1y . Don't / Tobocco Rcdeomer wfll po11!lfvely tre& me lro,n Cha I 
doJo.y. Send tod&1J tobatt0 h:t.bit or ~Y money wJIJ bo rctUnded. 

Newell / Namo. .. ·--- ···--·- -- -·- 1 
Pharmacal Co. / S~t nnd No···-······ ········-·· ··········· -· ····., I DEPT. 874 1 
Clutoo Station # ';l"o,vn~········• •·- •• .... ·••···· ··- ·-· ··""~-· -~~ ..... .Stotc ...... ............... 1 

St. Lou.i1t, Mo. ..._ ..__ - - - -- - - ----

EAR HAS ENSLAVE.D 
MEN AND WO
MEN EVER 

SINCE EVE ATE THE FOR
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DON'T LET 
Anybody 

Bully You 

LEARN SCIEll'TlFIC TRICKS 
OF PHYSICAL MASTERY 

Don't, pick scraps, but when you're right 
d(!n't "hack water." A.n<l don't worry 
a'liout a, man that's bigger and st ronger 
than you are. By a few simple tricks you 
·can h"a ve any assailant at your mercy 
quick as a flash. At last the astounding 
secrets. of self-defense used by the New 
°\lork Police are revealed in the marvelous, 
officially recognized ~ystem-

Sgt. Wallander's Course 
All Complete in 

PHYSl<!AL TRAINING MANUAL 
87 Srt. A. W. WALL,I.NDER , Tra lolng School 

?!EW YORK POLICE 

This volume is a complete cou rse tn physical 
culture. Scores of grippinj a.~tion photos shOw• 
ing just how to throw a bigger man and over• 
power him-how you disarm a hold •llp thu~
bow to bu ild up _muscle-how to keep in FIGHT .;; 
1?10 TRIM. Hundreds of health hints, too; 
care of the fe et , ptcvcntion of colds. ~rrcct 
posture, how to walk without fatigue. BOXING 
and BLOCKING, WRESTLI NG and BALANCE. 

EASY TO LEARN 
Let Ser geant Wallande r give you his- gtt3.t 

4ecrcts. A few hours of easy reading will ma ke 
you muter of the .sc close ly guarded det cctl\ 1c 
tricks _. You'll hard ly believe that such valu• 
nble lo:lowlcdgc could be learned so easily. 

ALL YOURS IN WORLD'S 
MOST AMAZING COURSE 

In Physica l Culture :\nd 
J>olice circle$ thi s volu01c 
i..s world.famous . You're 
lu ck)' ' that you ean get in 
on this 1hort• timc offer . 
Send immcd i3te1y for you.r 
copy. You'll tJ:e a new 
innn, You c.an le:i,rn how 
to be a g-rc.\t ,uhlctc. Don•t 
delay. Don't send monC)' 
now. Just &:end the coupon 
today. \Vhen volume ar• 
riV.cs. pay the po,stman 
$1.97, i,lus few ~cnts' postat:C, If you arc no\ 
u,isfied return volume and gct 1noncy back. 

SlEBEL PRESS 
Dopt . S-7, 32 ·W, 20th St.., New York 

Pl ea~ send me Sgt , \V4ll.auder' 8 Pb.yalcit 
Xas tory Courso as ("()ntntocc1 In •'Fb)•Slca,1 
Tr:a1nlng Manual. " UPon arrh•ft1 I w.m l?tlY 
the postman Sl.97 ptu.JJ n tow cents' cursio it 
cbH«c111. lt Is undent~ U1at Lt I om not 
eat1,0c-d wt.th this book. tl1Rt I wm ret.uro 1t 
,and my money will ~ retuad£4,. 

N"a.oie ••• • •••• •••• ••••• •••••• ••• •• •••• ••••••• 

.Ad,dttll • · . . • • •• •• ••• , , ••.••••••• , •• , • •• • • • , .. 

Cit,' ................ ..... . Sule .. • ..•.•.•. •. 
Ont•1dc ot l1. S. A,-$2 ·.2G with order lo 

,u. s. eyrrc nrr 

Strength 

more· than once: What interests them, 
most is the amount of weight raised, 
not the number of repetitions . 

Now, I do not want my readers to 
become confused on this point. There 
is a vast deal of difference in putting 
up l\ ten-pound weight two or three 
hw1clred times or a hundred-pound 
weight six times. The latter is purely 
physical, which is a body-building exer
cise, but the other, by reason of the 
speed involved, is a nervous movement. 

With the passing away of repetition 
Ji fting, the system of exercise that 
involved 1m111erous repetitions lost its 
popular ity, if it ever had any. 

People went through that process of 
"physical torture" becai1se they believed 
it was proper. vVe cannot altogether 
blame the physical instructors of that 
time. Th ey taught according to their 
lights. They certainly did not inten
tionally mislead the public; neverthe
less, physical tra ining was retarded in 
its progress for that reason: 

I well remember the time when 1 
used to count one hwidred fifty, one 
hundred fifty-one, and so on, with a 
pair of .two-pound dumbtiells, until my 
arms got so wearied that I could hardly 
move them. 

As .a matter of fact, this repetition 
work got so hateful that I qu.it exercise 
entirely and took up ,vrestling and band 
balancing as a more interest ing form of 
body building. But we all have to 
learn, and repetition exercise , combined 
with calisthenics, was one of the sup
posed first improved steps of progres
sion in muscle culture. It is a relic 
of the Victorian period. 

Sandow came forward with his 
beautiful physi<1ue and feats of strength 
- then people began ·to take a· broader 
viewpoint. They saw tbe need of sup
plying the body with greater resistance, 
which brought about the advent of the 
bar-bell. Instructors cropped up with 
new ideas and built up a form of C."{er
cises to cover bar-bells, and then other 
princip le.~ were introduced. Today we 
have the highly specialized form of 
body training that makes life a joy. 
We pr.ogress all the tiine and the pub-
1 ic benefits in consequence. 

No, my £,riends, the numerous repe
tition stuff, with its light dumbbells, is 
no longer alive. We bur ied it long 
ago and intend to keep it buried. 

The progressive idea is the idea of 
the Amer ican body bu;lder, and it is 
with us to stay because it has developed 
the finest examples of muscular man
hood ever produced in any generation. 

The Bent Press 
1'his lift is going to play quite an 

important . part in the weight lifter's 
prQgram for 1926, so it beltooves all 
followers of this sport to seriously 
study this particular Ii ft. 

Some years ago, this lift was tre
mendously popular, but since the war 
has been very little heard of. It is 
valuable, for many reasons. and I am 
glad to see it come back . 

The biggest majority of beginners 
will find this lift more difficult to learn 
than others . It calls for a lot of tech-

STRONG MEN! 
WEIGf{T LIFTERS! 
BAR-BELL USERS! 

You Can Increase Your Lifting 
Abilit y Practically Over Night 

With the Help of the 

GEO. F. JOWETT 
Specially Designed 

Swing Bar and Gauntlet 

THE GAUNTU:T 

At lh.t prea4:11t time tt1(l s wing Is \"e.rT t>OPtsla.r 
due to thn t towou a UC(er, George i". Jo«ictt. 
rece ntl y cren.ttn g A n('W world 's re~rd. lf r. 
Jowett hM perf ect<id a new outn_t thllt place-a the 

~~:
1r::f.~~r c:~.e~~~t !~n n "'!~~\~ t~·~ ~~"':m:t.~h 

ltonlll.e ·wttb a sJce,·e '-"Tip. There 1, no eonar oa 
1hu tnslde of the 1>Jn.tea to tntertcrc wltb che hao4 
at 1111. ThlfS make-s the w c1gh t. muc .h eas:ler to 
handle. l t Is mttt bcmatlca lly bullt ro c<1•operate 
with the "hack l11u1g" method ot ~wtuglng . 

'tl,a outfit Ja completed wlil.i R. ·epeclal 1wtoc 
,gauntlet to 1>rotect tbc t'l!'m. Il h etrongJ7 bullt 
wlU1 It $food wrist ba.nd , ,he1wllJ' lined with felt. 
,,.,h1ch olso llnt$ the. two aprons tl1flt ft,t on e.lther 
side ot the nrm. Tbc$e ap rons hn,·e leather pad, · 
to furt her p.rolcct the nrm fl"Om lh'e pl~tos, when 
t.he b{>lL I& dinos lug tu lli 41&bt .t rom the er<)\lbd 
o,·erl1eod, 

CAlilBERED B.AR 
A Combcred bar Jiu mo~ lltc ,hnn the "tral ch t 

t.r-1>e. "1\'beo ,cltnn- Utttng to th(' ahoutder . there h 
no da:,ngcr ot It rolling or r,u111ng Aga1nsi- t.he 
h.A.nd. A greater YOhlme of J)OWCT It obtai ned 
,tn>m the 1nmn1 g"•eep f to m t11c, ground to the 
e.houh,h~.r . Tl.lC, -.41Ullt Udau: buppens whco Jetklor 
_tf(')Dl the shoulder, the bl\!' gulq_s grt:n.ttr moinco• 

~~u!::t r:bt~¥t1~frt0

f)l~~I~ t:: ~T,m~r.e~ri:~~t• w~:t 
~omplctlog n Jltt . 'l.'h11 ro'bound hoe _Jlrc,·cnttd 
u:umy n. good record OOlng e8tab1lshed. The g~ a t• 
ctt lltte.rs lD th e ,'\'~rtd utc Cilmbucll b~n. A~to». 
U10 tam ous Br1tJsh clean-U t ter, mAde all hi • 
rt(Ord.S on (:Rmb(.red bnr$. A lgo Pullom, worlcJ'• 
c.l1atn~lon teftt.herwclght . CR.dine. ~t J'r.11,nce: 
Gttt$(tlet. of GC!rml\n.>'; .;ro,\•ett ~ Sn_\'der. Klein 11104 
Berry, ot Amfl:rka . 

None but me \>est V$C the betllt muo11 and 
rncthoda. 
TO BE ONE OF THE BEST YOU MUST USE 

THE BEST MEANS AND :METRODS 

OHECK OFE YOUR SELEOTION -------------------·-· Tho Mllo B•••Boll Co. S-lt,U 
2139 N. Pal ethorp St., Phil&., Pa. 

$\\ 1lng Bl'lr ••••• •• .. • • • • • ••••• ••••••••• • 8.QO 
Cnmbcre<t Bar .... . . . • . • • . . • •. •..••• • .• . 5.00 ~ 
Swing Gauntlet • • ••• • . ••• .• • •• ••• •• •• •• $2.00 

C<,mbinatlon l!rlce .. ... . •••••••• • •...•• 8.00 
PJu a $hlpp1.o ·g Ohtu·gea 

No:rne ••.. . ... . .• . . • ••••.• • .. . . • . .••• , •• • ••••. •• 

Md,.,, ................................ .-..... . 
Clty ..•..••••..••••• •• • . , . . . . • Slat~ • .•••. , .. , . 
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nique and balance, a very supple waist, 
well-developed latissimus dorsi and 
external oblique muscles, and a clear 
mind. 

1-faving thcs~ necessary requisites, 
we will begin to master the science of 
the lift. First , l would ach•ise a cam
bered bar, as it, prevents any roll away, 
which is always evident more or less 
with a straight bar . It allows the 
whole weight to maintain a steady 
hang, and gives the Ii fter a better 
opport unity to contro l the balance. 

As the bent press starts from the 
shoulder, we will not consider the 
pulling in, which can be done clean, 
rocked to the shoulder, or with the 
use of two hands . 

When the weight is at the shoulder, 
the upper part of the arnJ should be 
resting .firmly upon the side of the 
body S19>ported by the latissimus dorsi. 
The body should be bent sideways, 
away ' fr9m the liftin g arm, as shown 
in F igure I. Tile forearm should be 
perfectly 'perpendic ulai: wit!} tile lifting 
leg. If it is the least bit ,past · this• line 
in either direction, the lift ,yill be 
spoiled. 

Th ere is no doubt in my mind that 
the position of the feet and the · hip is 
·the first ni~st . iuwortant feature of this 
Ii ft. 

Most begimJiirs make _the mistake, 
when receiving. the weight at . the shoul
der , of · stepping out sidew;iys · 'Y.ith the 
corresponding leg. I know it is the 
natural thi'ng. for them to do, as the 
novice i{as, t),e feeling that , the, arm is 
slip,11ing .o,ff the body. Th9 only, leg 
that should dev iate from the ;pe_rpendic-
ular is · U1e non-lift ing leg. .. 

In order to have suflicient foot-spread 
to control the bodily balance, step side
ways with the non-lifting foot, but at 
the same time th rus t tl1e lif t ing hip 
well under the weight, and bend way 
over sideways. This gives the arm a 
more sulistantial sup_port, and places the 
Ii fter in the best position from which 
to go ahead. 1f he has done this cor
rectly, the line of the forearm and 
lif t ing leg will be straight up and down. 
But, if the placement of the lifting 
foot is not correct, his purpose will be 
defeated in the cont inuation of the li(t. 
Therefo,·e, to be sure you have this 
foot position right , turn the toes in-
wards . • 

Here is the reason why: 
Naturally, every person will turn 

his feet out.wards. 'When this is done, 
,in this particula r lift, the foot levers 
against tl1e hip, pushing it away ~rom 
the weight, instead of onder the weight. 
It also brings a slight twist upon the 
knee. Th is causes the knee to be bent 
beiqre it shotild be, which, instead of 
aiding the lifting arm, works against 
it. Figure 2 illustrates dearly these in
correct positions. But, when the foot 
is turned ln, just the opposite takes 
rlace. The hip is thrown furtl1er under 
the weight, and the knee is kept straight 
unti l the Ii fter desires to bend it at 
the right time and place. 

So the things to be c,,reful of are to 
turn in the foot of the Ii £ting leg, and 
thrust out the hip. To have the lift ing 

Strength 

LearnHowto 
WRESTLE 

Give• you a fc. lina-of tt •f 
<:<>mtort n.nd the ua-ura:ncc 
ofpe:rf«:tprot octlon whJI(! 
=i;:i~;~~r 1sri!t~:,IAff 
e l astk. 
,Perfect 
-~ -ill not 
c:b afc , 
Porfeet 

", :J ~:,~: ~ 
,a, oponfn g 

la front. Mt, ,be bolled to doamie. M:u~ 

TWO WEEKS ' TRIAL rr not .. 11,,.,. 
tOTT ttt'Om an d _mono, •nl bo nf undt."<I, Ma.tied 
oo receipt of pr1¢0,s1.110 .. $t.Ato walt t meuurt1Dcnt. 

THC WAS:TER f'. WARE COMPANY. D•pt • .J 
10 1• S1)9"ins •~ (al, ev• ftace) Ph lf•d• lp hla 
For , .oi. a.t,o ot S1,>0rt,"9 Good.-ond D,,i9 Storu 

TOBACCO 
Habit Cured or No Pay 
Anyform.cir:1r~cig•r•ttot,p i.P4,chowinror•n uJI 
Cuarantood.Harmlon. Complot♦ lroatmontunt 
on tria.J . Coth $1 ,00 ifit cures. Nothing ilitfoila. 
SUPERBA CO. L-18 BALTIMORE, MD. 
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VICTOR 

Complete Body- Build ing Outfit, Including 
Champion Muscle Builder, VICTOR 
Master Grip, Instructions e·nd Boxing ond 

Wrestl ing Boolcs 
Cbampi~n Musch , .Builder 

\Vith patented stee l reinforced h:\ndles-th o 
•.strongest eve r m:'ldc, By following 1hc cour~e 
o( illstruct ious ~ sent with each outfit you can ln 
ao amazingly short time increase y9ur chest 
expansio n and your musclct to gru:t $:UC. 

VIC T OR Master Grip 
r,ureascs your forcirm andi 

wrist muscles to remarkable 
proportions.. Use d with one , 
two or three springs - mild. 
medium ot strong. Also a grip 
tester registering from 1 to 
100%. If you cxpcct to become 
a stron g m:m or athlete __)'_:!>U 
11ccd t.hc VICTOR MASTER 
GRIP. 

CICTOR Master $3] 
Grip Alon e, ~ 

1h Compltte la.1truc1ions "·"'~"""-"r 

VICTOR 10 C~ble Pro- $ 5 
eressive Exer-

ci,e r alone·with instructions 
Tht$e Books Civen 
Wl"i1tccn ti>· the for e
most men tn thNr 
clusu, James Cor.> 
bott and Frank Oot_. 
ch, Send ~.oo fop 
~h:: I ,Tia~~ b ~~11.f 
wblch lncl'udu the 
Cha~ lon MU$CI ti 

tr~~rbo~~~~t! 
.scfo1, tttt c Body 
BuUdlmr Jnstruc• 

UonJ !U\d Do:dng :.md WrotillnR"If.oC)kt . OrCAIUt valu• 
over ofterad , S!llltfMIIOn r(UAranteed , 0N1C-T NOW. 

HENRY VICTOR, Dept. 82 
109 E. 13th Street, N ew Yor k City 

. YOU RE 
YOUR CO N D I 
ARE YOU NERVOUS 

AND IRRITABLE? 
))0 YOUR NE R. YES 
J>UsCH nnd cl raw a.o<l your 
HEART POUND? Hnve 
you the feeling that a spear 
is piercing you r KIDNEYS , 
J3 LADDER, or PROS 
'f-ATJ~ GLAND, cousin 
)'Ou unlul<l misery and 11 
gener11l feeling of dcpres 
sion? A re you suft'erin 
from CONST IPATION 
LOSS OF VITALITY, 
.PILES, or any RECTAL 
DISORDERS? CHANGE THESE CONDITION 
,~riso .wllh that .&~rly l.\lornlng I'ep an d bo stro,ig, vlrll 
::ind vigorous. No ma.t.ter how )Of:tg you have surtore 
what otluw trcutmcmts vou hn,·c tr·lcd. ,vtthQut succes 
be sure ~to \\-rlto us tor FCU!:r.:: Information regarding ou 
new and Improved C. H. R. ELEC 'rRIC Tl-WRl\W.rf 
Dll,Al ,OR. which Is today being used by tllousands 

s sufrcrers wltll amn•tng results . Address: 

. . 11111 - -
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88 Strength 

They All Wear Theni 
Strong Men Wear Wrist Straps and So Should You 

WHY? 
First, because they protect The wrist joints, which are made up of many 

small bones, when lifting heavy weights. 
Second , because the wide straps shorten the appearance of the forearm and 

make it Iook very compact, powerful and well-developed. 
Third, because these straps add greatly to your general appearance when 

performing befo,e an audience. ~he wrist straps improve a strong man's appear
ance just as much as do leotarcls, tights and sandals. 

And las t, becau se they 're 

FREE! 
THE PAST ISSUES OF 

"STRENGTH" 
need no introduction or p,;aises 
fro111 11$ bec:msc:.you know for 
yourself bow good they were. 
The future issues you know 
nothing about - we do. And 
we can truthfully say th:itnot only 
ar_e "e wiccasingly trying to im
prove each succeeding issue, but we 
are also accomplishing this 10 a greate r 
extent than WC dared to hope for. 

WITHIN 
THE NEXT TWELVE 

ISSUES- OF 

"STRENGTH" 
there ,viii be·~een :I magazine that stands 
J1ead, shoulder ~ and chest above all 
othc.- of the health class. It will be 
bigger, far better, more picture".'JUe, 
more i\lllUSillg and more in.struct1v e 
than 1be ,ssues you have seen to date, 
Therefore, you cannot afford to 
miss any of these future .numbers . 
Prote ct yourself. NOW by sub
scr ibing on this olfe.r aml the•) the 
next 12 issues will be put into 
your haJJds, one e,,ch month, 
witho11t bother or thought on 
your pa.rt. 

Get "STRENGTH" 
a.nd Yo u 

Get HEALTH 

········-·-··· 
StTen gtb Magazin« S-12-2S 
273 9 N. Pa1etborp St., 
Phil ade lphia, P a. 

{

'Check 
Encli>scd find Cash 

Money Order 
for :-2. SO. 
Enter my subscri_Rtion 10 STRENGTH 
for one year beginning with the January 
issue, and SCl.ld me postpaid and absolutely 
free as per your special o'lfor a pair of real 
strong mun wrist strap$. 

Nan1e ....................... _,,, ............................................ . 

Address -•·••·····•······· ............... ....................................... . 
City .......... .. ,. ...................... -. ...... S.1a1c ......................... ,. ...... . 

ercd to your 
door 

and get tbi$ 

Bu.utif ul 
P air of 

Strongman 
WRIST 

STRAPS 

FREE 
The se .are a fow of 

the reasons WHY 
YOU MUST 

accept thi s 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Mail in Your 

are designed 

like tile illustratio,i above. • .. 
Yoa Will be p~oad to wear thrm 

forearm perpendicular with the lifting 
leg, and bend well over sideways tQ give 
the arm a substantial support, and step 
sideways w.l'th the non-lifting leg. 

'The bell should be turned when 
received at the should.er, so that it lays 
level with the line of both shoulders, 

By turning the bar around as far as 
!t will go,. al_l dange_r of the ha~ s,..,ing
rng or tw isting while the lift 1s being 
per formed is avo ,ided. 

U you have the leg and forearm 
ru_nniug in a perfectly straight line 
with each other, there will be no strain 
when .supporting the weight in the 
hand while the bell is at tl1e shoulder, 

Hav ing this all settled in his mind 
the lifter is ready to go on with tl1~ 
second stage of the lift. 

Place the hand upon the correspood
!"g thig~, and begin to bend the body 
in a sp1 ral movement, sideways and 
fore~vards, a~vay from the weight . As 
t11e. llody, begms to bend, allow the dis
engaged hand and arm to slide over 
the corresponding thigh. This part is 
very necessary as it sfoadies the lifter 
throughout the entire performance, 
and supports him whe11 raising to the 
erect position. 

At the same time, keep exerting a 
steady pressure against t11e weight 
with the Ji fting anu. 

Do not get it into your head that this 
lift is a pure balancing feat. It is not. 
It is agreed ~uit balance plays a very 
important part in the lift, but that is 
not all. Strength must be used, all the 
time . Be ca(eful to keep ·the weight 
well balanced in the hand, and do not 
bend the knee of the lifting 'leg until 
the weight is felt to be in the position 
where you ;'\r~ ready to straighten out 
under it. 

If the 'lifter feels that the , weight is 
forcing the arm to roll off the ·side, 
he should bend forwards more, not ~ide
ways. Th is will take care of that con
dition, as the lat t isimus dorsi forms a 
bed for the upper arm, and thus sup
plies . the necessary support . 

In making the bend from the waist, 
a lifter must use his own judgment 
as to whether he should perform the 
lift slowly or fast . I have seen it per
formed both ways successfully. Per
sonally, I much prefer the slow style , 
especially when handling a big weight. 

I always ga in confidence by feeling a 
complete control, wl1ile the fast siyle 
is more of a hit arid miss. Saxon was 
a slow "presser ." As a rule, the slow
but-sure Ii fter is most successful. 

Instead of turning the bar around 
to the back level with the shoulders be
fore commencing the press, some lifters 
would turn it arow1d as they began 
to bend and ,pvess. Their argument was 
that , by tur.o,ing the bar as they went 
over, it helped them to get a better for
ward bend. However, these are only 
slight variations from the general prin
ciple, bur T would advise all beginners 
to practice as outlined above. 

.I .have purposely stopped in my ex
planation of this lift where the athlete 
has bent over sideways to his limit, to 
the point where the lifting l!!g has to 

( Conti1111ett o_n page 90) 
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Strength 

Balance Your Way to H ealth 
( Cotttim,ed from /Jtllft! JS) 

air and then commenced to perfonn ously. with the hands, and arch the back 
whirlwind acrobatic and hand -balancing to a• pronounced degree in order to keep 
feats. Everyone's attention focuse<l on yoursel{ from falling as you lo\Ver 
me as I kept whirling crazily from yourself. Once you are on the elbows 

,stunt to stunt. At last l tired "of blow- without mishap (Fig . 12), suddenly 
ing off pent-up steam," as it were, and push the whole body forward. This 
sat down to rest from my violent exer - tends to raise the elbows and places the 
tions. A magnificent well-muscled indi- body in position ready for the push-up 
vidual made rny acquain tance and imme- thai. follows this movement. Exerting 
diat ely began to discuss feats of hand- plenty of effort and strength will enable 
balancing with me. He performed many you to push off the elbows. But to do 
of my stunts to pe~fect1~m and he com- thh successfully you must be able to 
pletely awed me with his superb gra ce execute the press-ups quite a number of 
and str:ength by doing stunts enough to times. 
kill a horse. It was a fitting climax Hand-ba lancing is a conductive 
when l!e no~chal~tly ex~cuted the means to health, and the strength and 
~!bow dip 12 times 111 succession. Hav - energy it fosters counts upon the 
mg never seen such •a feat, I became amount of effort put into the work 
greatly enthuse?. . , . For health is not to be purchased by 
. The ,el.bow dip, or _tigers ben~ as r sloth and idleness, for those are chief 
is somet imes called, •~ rn ther. d_ifficu_t, inconveniences of sic1cncss; and there is 
but I had . had sufficient tra1_nmg m no differeuce between he who· thinks 
h~nd~~alancmg to und~rstand its !ech- to enjoy his health by idleness and 
mcaltt1e~. So when this fine spec1man quiet, and he who thinks to preserve 
of phys,~ culture showed me how to his eyes by not using them, and his 
perform, _it was ,_101_. long before I voice by not speaking. For such a 
mastered its. compltcahon. That .. very man's health will not be any advantage 
same 1fY he '!ltrod~c:d me to the Iron to him in the performance of many 
9am_e, . or weight hfti_ng, and my sh?w- things he is obliged to do as a man . 
mg m it ~vas due entirely to_ my fa,~- Idleness can never be said to conduce 
ful pract,ce of hand ,balanc1ng, which to health, for ·it dest roys the very end 
alone gave me a wonde_rful ~uscular of it. Nor is it true that they are- the 
developm~nt. (\t that tune !us name most healthful who do least. We ought 
was of little s1gnficance to me, but I to preserve the natural constitution of 
soon learned that _he was non~ other our bodies by otheir means, knowing 
than t~e fam_ous Siegmund Klem, who v r part of our :life · is capable of 
today 1s makmg thousands of real men e_ e Y d I I I A · · . · 
through hi.s wonderful course in phy- ~•ckness an 1ea t 1. cttv1ty, exercise, 

·ca1 t · · · they arc the means we must use to 
SI rammg. h d · f h By constaiit practice, I can perform counteract t e estructtve orces t at 
this feat a ,dozen times without notice- st_alk our path, and make our progress 
able exertion. I have worked several difficult. 
inn,icate variations of the stunt, \vhich Thus, my readers, see that you employ 
I now employ in my dancing and hand- your leisure in some honest sport and 
balancing acts as the feature of my pro- pastime. Start from the beginning 
gram. The method I employ looks with. the exercises I have outlined for 
difficult, when in reality it is quite the you,, and you will find fun and enjoy
opp-osite, .Bend forward, place the ment and health by continuing on, and 
palms on the floor close to the feet and the more effort that you exert, tlie more 
press up to a hand-stand . Lower your- strength, the more ability you will 
self to the elbows, by pressing vigor- receive. 

Ask th e Doctor 
( Conti,med from page 71,) 

Qul!sTioN: About three ye~rs ago I stipation , and a possible anemia and 
had a nervous b~~kdown. which several circulatory conditions res1tlti1ig from 
M. D.'s t reated with _but httlc success; l this lowered state o f vitality. 
finally went to a ~lur opractor,. and was r advise you first and foremost to 
much benefited. Prior to that time I had h ' t . f d' ·1 
dizziness and extreme nervousness, ring- see t at you secure wo • ~ee a, Y 
iog. in ears and head noises. A few move1;11ents of the bowels, usu~g Oxy
months ago owi11g to an awful vertigo, Crystme or some other non-habit form
Lbc chlropr~ctor made an X-ray pkture ing laxative for this purpose. Also us<: 
o{ _the neck and began to adjust the neck1 ~n atomize: solutfon in the nose mor~ 
wh1ch ~topped the_ muffled sounds a_n<I mg and rught. One composed of 011 
~ead no1s~ m the m1d~le _ear. No,v a noise of pine needles, 30 drops; oil of euca
hkc escapmg steam 1s ,n the outer ('.ar. Jyptus 20 drops• menthol 5 grains · 
I can hear much better, .but the vertigo i •d d' b · 't 1· .. ! 
seems to grow worse. carbolic ac1 an . en.zoma or 1qme1 

I am otherwise healthy; have good appe- petrolatum , I oz., is a very good for
tite. Am 58 years old. However, have mula. 
constipation for 25 years. I had catarrhal I have seen some excellent results in 
!Jffection some years ago, bu\ considered overcoming vertigo and extreme ner• 
,t much better. My ears have never had O sness from the use' of Argentum Nit-
any pus or matter. v_ u 

ANSWER: Your condition seems to be ncum , 3X, two tablets every 3 hours. 
due to catarrh of the middle car auto- This remedy seems to have a mor.e or 
intoxication from i11testinal abso'rption, less specific action in overcoming nerve 
following your 25 years of chronic con- troubles of this particular origin. 
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Harry Click. The American Sandow 
.PrortfJlor AtUl1l.-Th-, Mo.kel.r of Et.teen San'dow, 

ta ld- .,OIJ~, Without a doubt , 1' t,hc fln es t.xpC(.lAlC-1) :t::~':::, .:~J's:~.?!ld Development f have 

Why Alexander 
the Great Wept 
HE was only 30·and had conque'red 

the world-yet he wept because 
he had no more conquests to make. 
Re had youth, strength, health and 
legioos of soldiers, but no more 
opportunities for conquest-at 30. 

THE . WORLD HAD CHANCED 
SINCE ALEXANDER THE CREA T 
But the need for youth, health and 
strength is eternal. The world still 
offe.rs untold 011portunities for con
quest, but you must make yourself fit 
for the fight I 
You do not have to conquer the 
world, but you must acquire strength 
to combat your enemies-you need 
not have legions of soldiers, but you 
must cultivate legions of friends who 
will admire your fearlessness and 
physical prowess-and while you may 
not become as great as Alexander the 
great, you can at least become a 
credit to your community. 

HARRY GUCK 
THE AMERICAN SANDOW . 

who has youth, health, strength and 
development can help. you overcome 
O,e 3 greatest enemies of mankind- ( 

STRENCTH-ILLNESS-FEA,R 
by showing you how to cultivate -the 
3 greatest. needs of mankind- · 

STRENCT.H-HEALTH
FEARLESSNESS 

Send at once for the A meric an! 
San~ow'a new hooklet on Streneti.1 
and Deve lopment- - ,md ,end for it; 

NOW. 
HARRYGLIGK 

~◄7!,!'=~ _ s•.!!!.!!8~ .!_ew .!:•~~ 
. -•-. 
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BE YOURSELF! 
Bo lh,e ,nan N•t.urc h,tondod! .. A. ~unC:, n,tfud t_n • 

.tOund ~y ,. 11 $no.p, ,ptp, y 'frlll ty CWJ 00: yours "'Jlh e.nu 
a.nd At sttwlit (!QSt. 

PRO>Ol,'f'A'<T A'llI.liE1ttS DIRECT YOU! 8j> orderln~ 
otrect trom Oyrona,tfe, .(ppan&tY.• u,:1d• 
qu1rt4.rsyo1.1.e:et. Jn 3.ddlU:o.n to the .O.nt.n ias>-
"l'•nec!J m a d..e f<>r-prorculonols. a boo ldet 
11 tachod to o;a~ 
pltoo ttllln~ OX• 
ncny how ,o u,s.o 
U. '~Dd ' t.11 Pt 

~~g~~i1ifc~ 
.by an_ a(bh:ito,you 
knowl 

Pur Wri<I Hcl F«..,,. tx.rcis,, , 

'l"H8 SE'f SRO\'IN aons1,i,.or 
thre.o orl1tlnQf, ,.\11\rt\nl&\\d 

f~i0 1:2~! 
Fulld d•o 
o 111e, bort 
•flktt ~ 
)'OUt'O eot 
wttb w lact. 
c>clallt 

l${n6tt-• l:IF. Y pltt• 
Et..PI Ott ti •-:;~•t,'.~,---tfit 

W• ma ke the most U1•n1ivo Ube of GOOD om• 
oeadc apparatu 1 lo -tho world ~ No onc-: e()•c• 
J■lty, but -eleacdy what you NBltO.. Patentee. 
a.ad •9lc ma,kus of 
Bar-Sell• Noise.Jen Puac:hlne Baaa 
Rubbor P ulley B~ effl 1er• "5prln c Ex_en:isera 
Sprinc Grip Dumb•Bellt Rubbe.r Cheat Pu.lie 

lUi> to 10 cables, or more if du.Ired) 

- --- - ---- ·----------
M OOSRME1'D M,i.NUPACT-tfRTNO CO. 

0y.;mD.:l$tic As,paratut 
Oe·pt .. 3 .. _a, 1137 Tifl"8.ny Stf'e.et N t ·w Yor): Ct ty 

Gentle1'1)o.n:-( ... ... ) 'So-,d mo the .N,15:0 oMlflt ducr11>e-d; 
payn:icnl ~ncJosed. Send yOii'r boolitot. now to l!xo't'-
cflt With a.ud WlUiout ADJ)u.rQ..tu, .. - IOC. tncto:a~ for 
r,;o,1-aco, e-to. 

No.mo •••..•. -- ·····,·······-•-- · .. -
AddJ'WI ....... . ........... ............... ........... ... ... . .... .. ... ... ...... .. 

C1tY'. ................. ..:.. .. . ·-· ····~•· ··- .. Sta:to ""··· ··· .. ..... ..... ..... . 

FREE Let Us Help You 
QUIT TOBACCO 

We rive free Joform,t.tloa bo., to conquer the 
tobacco habit eully. Permaneat usulta IIU&nDtecd. 

Anti-Tobacco League 0m~ .~.1>. 

Strength 

Swimming, A Body 
Builder 

(Contimwd from /.>age 44) 
Besides, swimming will stimulate the 
blood c1rculatiqn to action, stimulate 
to.rpid Ii vcrs and inactive kidneys, and 
pre, ,ents constipation . It washes away 
the rolls of fat from tl1e waist, thighs 
and legs, and develops the body as a 
whole; but more so it beautifies the neck 
and chest. Look dow1i the list. Can 
;my other form of past time or ~er
cise produce more than tJ1at for any
one?. Absolutely not I 

Look at the physique ' of Betty Becker, 
th~ noted diving champion. Also that 
of Aileen Riggen. Both have beautiful 
forms and he..tlth, wliich alone comes 
from swimming. They have power and 
endurance, too. A person can't be 
shapely unless the body is equally devel
oped. Swimming keeps you iii shape, 
not meaning shape of body only, but 
condition also. 

The girls that swim are usually the 
girls who ar,e admired. They obtain a 
perfect all-round symmetrical dcvelo_p
ment-no round shoulders or flat chests. 
They are the girls who 'ha:ve the co1irage 
to do things and the will, to wi11. 

Health-Strength-Beauty 
(eo11tin11ed from Page ·52) 

for de-l(eloping th.e legs. For develop
ing the calves yo1t '\v.ill find rope skip
ping very beneficiail. Squatting on one 
leg, and rai sing . 011 toes are two other 
very good exercises:. 1n regard fo your 
diet, I would sugg'est that you cut out 
rich sodas, candy, pies, .cakes, ice cream, 
whipp.ed cream, s~veet potatoes, cheese, 
rice, butter, white bread, rich meats, 
thick gravies and nuts . You can eat 
all lean meats and sea foods (not fr ied), 
plenty of fruit with the exception of 
bananas, plenty of olives, celery, and 
whole wheat bread. For reduc;ing your 
upper body, 1 wotald suggest that you 
secure a copy of the September issue 0£ 
this maga~ine and pr.ictice tl)e exercises 
given in Margaret Sarge11t's article . 

The Mat 
( Co11:fi,m1ed from Rage 88) 

be bent and the whole bodily position 
changed. This ot)ter part is very im
portant and involves a new -metl1od of 
straightening w1der the bar . If is 
entirely my own introduction into thi•s 
lift, and ha:s proved to be very success
ful. Because of its gre:it importance , 
1 am going to hold th~ e.,planation 
over for the next issue. 

1 have seen many wonderful bent 
press men go over to this poi1\t of Uie 
Ii ft wifh a straigl1t am1 with an enor
mous poundage; but fail to raise er-ect. 

l knew one litt le ·fellow .of 140 pow1ds 
wbo could go over with 256 pounds, 
and another of the same bodyweight 
carry to this point 248 pounds. If they 
had known my style they could have 
stood erect and completed the Ii ft. 

However, . this lift has so many 
changes I think the begi11ner will find 
enougJ1 to· work out on for this mouth. 
Next montl1 we- will finish the lift , 

■ • 
PERSONAL MAGNETISM 

~e"8-0nal mnrn eHi,n,, w-Ul power__. netva 
.(orrr, ; t1tnmlnn-ceU le. whftt YO\l u 1m-t11 
the lntl\uJlblc [l()wor th nt <:()nt ,ot, Jauronn 
<testlnt. ·tr la tho ke7 to tt.ll butloese nn~, 
eoclitl ,uccc». lt 1oi,. co.me Jn <:onta ~t 
" 'Ith ooop1,. you _, connot attord to'• be }"Vitti .. 
out thhJ kno-Wlodg-o'. Tt glv<11 7ou a:n Sn~ 
esUmRble ndvantnge- o~er otber&. 'B,: 01,1.r 
&78\em .y:ou ca n aavelop your P~:rao.nfl.l 
),agnetle.m at )!our own liome . We cunr-
nnte& St. -lnteUl,re n t people tbt w'orJd ovtr 
Otf.t etud:ytog thltl wondertul toree, #Ud 
llH>n ')\'bO tnfttl'Cll lt o,chfo,•o J:.ncro~•ed 
aucCus. FB.EE 11001' to.Jle you . .bo,v )'<)U 
cl\o muter h - at. t1ome. Do not- atn4 au,)' 
n.tone.y Cor- ft-.. The. ' book it Absolutolr 
lreff a:nd ts &e:At to adverth,e our lnailfo• 
t1oo. 
Tho F11nt Collofo Co. Dtpt, S19 0.,clu4 0, 

■-----------■ 

!Height-Pep! 
A Social aad Basineu Auel I S-T·R-E-T,.C.H-! 

!,et. European S7stem Do It! NO AGE LIMIT I 
.Beit Re,ulto at Lowe,t Co,t! 

Our Book "'Peo ua Hci,bt" U DOW anilablc •t $1.00 Pre,aid 

COMMON SENSE HEALTH SEIWICE 
3871 COTTAGE CROY£ CHICAGO 

Get Health-Height-Youth 

90% <1( all litmu,n Ul11 nre of Spinal C)_CIJln. 
Thl8: ,cttnt OJ1lv~rsJt,7 lnvo.rut On, 'l'ho Orop-p 'I'htra,.. 
oe.uOo Couch. R•m•~o •nd R•Ju¥~na~• 1ho body 
-St-rekbt,8 ti.le Sptoa. SkCletou. C:ntll11,re.a, 
N~Det. Artr,rlelJ. '!il11•<-le1 and LS.cun~ntt. Oor~ 
re~•• 'Ounat,~relf. J>efortUitl&s, ttmo,·~& ~•use• ot 
11rrt$t .od (l'OWth, gh· t~ 'lr0l c-ht ftnd lit .Bo:d.7 Jlea.u• 
tl(U1. A$k tor tree book 0 T'ho Human Bodj,. '~ 

tntt.rn•tlon&l Healt~ Devfco1 Corpol'atton o 
-.H 8 'W;est 69th Strut 1 Dopf, SS-, Now Yo,lt Ott,-
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Th e Breath of Life 
JJy Geo. /i'. Jowett 

A wake and asleep, from the time 
of our advent into this world until 
our demise, our hmgs are co11stantJy 
fonctiooing , inhaling oxyge n and ex.hal
ing the carbonic gas, in order to keep 
this body of ours up to its one hundred 
per cent capacity. Next to life itself, 
breathing is tlie most essential part of 
our existence; yet, how very few s~em 
to realize its importance and that they 
do not breatlle correc tly. Eveu among 
those who are educated a long prin 
cf P,les of health and hygiene, the knowl
elge of applied breathing exists in 
their minds in a very fragmcntal con• 
d:tion . Medicos themselves fail to 
grasp the deep meaning behind the res
piratory organs. They simply tell you 
to inhale and exha le, and that is all 
tftey do; but there ' is such a thing as 
.-igltt 'and wrong. Not that I mean that 
to inhale ar.id exhale deeply is entirely 
wrong . It is not. It is certainly bette r 
than doing no deep breathing at all. 
But the re is a system of breathing that 
gives the lungs adequate exercise and 
exhudes all the secret ions that form in 
the lower receptacles of the lungs. 

Ordinarily the average person on ly 
uses one to one and a half inches of 
his 11mg capacity . Take noti ce of the 
average person that you pass along the 
streets, and note the lack of depth of 
chest, and the structura l formation of 
the whole thorax . Their breat hing can 
be likened to nothing more 'than small 
sn iffs. lf the majo rity of people had 
to take a deep breath they would think 
that their chest was going to crack in 
t\vo and their lungs l)urst, so unused 
is the · average person to deep breath
ing. 

There are three systems of br$!ath
ing ; naniely, clavicular, intcrcosta l and 
d:aphrag matical. These terms will seem 
vi.gue lo most of my readers, but the 
clavicula r sy,stem was the first method 
introduced. Practically speaking, it only 
involves the upper part of the lungs. 

The inte,·costaJ goes lower do"~1, and 
is an advancement upon the clavicular. 
Most of the exercises d1at govern these 
two systems are performed from the 
erect position with ver,y little bending 
or twisting of the body. As a matter 
of fact, everything in the form of exer 
cise leans more toward the expansion 
o f the chest than to the contraction 
of same. Each are very important , and 
if there is any choice between the two, 
the contraction of the lungs and chest 
is the most essentia l, because we ,rely 
tipon the contraction to eid1alc the sur
plus secretion that has formed i1t the 
lw1gs, 

The diaphramatical system is noth
ing more or less than th.e co-operatio 'n 
(If the muscles in the diaphragn1 that 
help the lungs in d1eir work. We have 
found from cxp'eriment that to stand 
erect and breathe in and out is not 
sufficient, because the oxygen does not 
have the power behind it to drive it 
into the lo,ver re'ceptaclc of the lungs. 

In the ordinary person tbe lungs are 
elonga ted to such an extent that the 
lower rec<;ptaclcs of the lungs become 
nothing ,norc or less than pools of 

Strength 91 

Le•m to Play Ao y 
lo.atrument 

Plano 'Cello 
Ornn Cornc1 
Violin Ha.rmony nnd 
o~;,iand s~:~?:;,ig; 
JhmJo Ukul e le: 
fo nor Oullw-

B~nJo HawaJlt.n. 
~f~~::J_~~.l~no p~~~~ Guitar 
Cl :t.,rlnc t Harp 
J.1ute Trombone 

X~!~'in~fc il::~~ 8:.!~r 
PJ1no Accord.(OJ\ 

SUCOES-S ! 
" I ha ve _completed onty 29 

leuont and can pity stlmost 
o.ny kll')(I of mu ,lc I WI.sh. M)' 
fri ends an tu ton!Jlh cd. I now 
f~~ O,i~J ~~~~~,.,!~;d»~ir:::; 
)/an-tsl>urt, JU., 

"I h11vc bee n pJa.ylnr Sn tbo 
br flB9 ba nd for $CVC1"3I monthl! 
now. 1 lt:ar n ed 10 play Crom t~r,~,:~{. ::::?~,;;,;;, c. c. 

'' 

is a revelation. Nothing e!se like it for thoroughness and 
rapidity. No guesswork. All instructions always right be
fore you in dear easy print and picture form. .So simple 
that zo ung and old find it easy to play with amazin~ skill. 
No I trick music"-but actual notes, learned quickly right in 
your own home. 

FREE BOOK and 
Demonstration Lesson 

o £ fer s t b is wond~rful 
musical opportunity. Send 
for them today before 
cop i cs a r e exhausted. 
You'll be ~•touridcd, thrilled, 
fascinated, at this easy, rapi,1 
way to become a vcritnblc 
mo.stcr' or your favorite in• 
.strumcnt. Don't hesitate! Dc
c.idc now to learn music this 
sim_p1c ,.1s A-B-C way th:it 
has been te sted and _prov<l:d by 
350,000 people. Men ti on your 
iavoritc instrument- which is 
s upp1icd when needed, cash or 
credit. Write NOW ! U. $. 
School of llusi~. 99J2 Bruns• 
wick Bldg., N. "• C. 

H:.we you 1tboveJ ns1:rumj)nf. . . . .•. .. . , 

S ain~ ... .••.•. ..... .. .•.... .•. . .. ... .•. .•..... , .... • 

I I Addr CSl-. ·••.•~•·······• •· .. • .. ·• ·•· ·· ,·· ·•· ··· •· 

I 
1 City .. .. .. .... . ...... .. ...... .. . . Stnte ......... ... r. 
I -- --- ---------- --· 

Send for my Book 

STRONG ARMS and 
BROAD SHOULDERS 

for 25c coin or 30 cent. ,to.mp• 
.b~tr,1ted wh~ 20 tul1 -DAI~ h.11t t,t~ «ltt, MOW• 
•~ ext: re!.ff W t will ily1<:klT de .,elop, Wa1,1lfr~ =~ ~1:i.~t\:0~ .. ~~11;.~: •• "boul4n t, ur:M 

E:qu.al to • 1 2 0 :00 C our H , 

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER . D. C. 
86$ 6th ATe. Studio 39 New York Cit, 

Increase Your Height! 
De,•~loP your pl1~kal bc:irtt(f . Simple. ~at • 
ur.al, ►~l.JY Mc1hocl. Will inncaic )'our 
hdz:hc and improve you r 2p~uanc-e . 

- "' ~'TURWlr;rc for PRER ,J)OOKL>:T TO DEPT . u 
••• •• A !1£THOD BUREAU ATUHTIC O'TY. H.J. 

&he CORNUCOPIA OF HEALTH 
No mystery , no magic, ju st a scie n tific b lendi ng of• N nature's richest foods, into a highly concentrated and 

· alanced nutrit ive liquid health food; for young, 
for old, for weak, and for strong- W ·R ·Y 

Srnd Z5c for "JOU' trial l,orr!c t«!ay1 
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IDEAL GlFT BOOKS 
By THOM AS R. GAIN ES 

Vll' ALIC BREATHING ••..•..• . .... Pr!ce ·$2.60 
Nature's way to Good Health. 
FR I ENDLY TH OUGHTS ........ . .... Pric e $).10 
A hook of power and success. 
L'IFE'S MIGHTIEST FOR'.CE .. .. .... Price Si.lo 
A little volume o{ Toy and Mealing. 
THE TRUTH ABOUT FOOD ..... . ... Prlcc $1.00 
~, v~luablc booklet of Food .Facts. 
t'OU-A ,n insrir':lti ona l lll01\tl}ly bulletin 

persona ly edi ted Uy 'Mr. Gt1incs, 
subscription price for one _year is .•• S-1.00 

,\Jt public::itions ,cn t prepaid. Money refunded 
i£ chssatis .ficd. 
rrhonrn$ R, G3ine, . ,210 \Ve.st 107th Sc. New Yor1c. 

GREAT STRENGTH 
Perf♦ct Hoa ll h 

Wonde rful Mu•cu b r De vel opm 9nt 
You c:an casU obtMn th em , tn I\ re-

m11rk~t,t)' •hort 1fmc~ Send 10 t~nts tor n.i.v 
no"' Gre:tt lllu sl~ tcd Booklet, It tells you 
h0W , P r of, J, A, OR Y£ R 

8o x 18-60, Chl o•g o 1 Ill, 

Learn Classic Dancing 
At Home! 
OnlySS!!! 

AMoa!h 
, of othen. 

·aat,1,cuy to 
D(r at home 
ewmetbOd. 
·io:.~ ~~t ...... f• li'buou, .._ 

Strengt/i 

reception for all the broken-down excre
ments of the body and fhe blood residue. 
Under microscopic examination the 
lungs have been found to be filled with 
dead cells an d corpuscles and broken 
Strands of blood vessels, apart from 
the clo!\'ging sediments of carbonic tis
sue which secrete in these inactive 
muscu .la~ chambers. It becomes . the 
playground for the bacilli to form and 
·thrive . They run rampant and destroy 
the life tissues of the lungs which devel
op all the ,·ar ious forms of lung trouble 
and is a sta rting place for tuberculosis. 
Therefore , ·it stands to reason that 
something more than mere brea thing 
has to be brought into action to break 
down the sol id mass of tissue that . has 
accumulated. 

In the .clavicular system tl.ie air only 
circulates to QJle and a ha lf inch of the 
hmg capacity, in tbat portion the oxy
gen only works. The breathing has not 
been . v/gorous enougli to inhale the 
quant ity of oxygen in order to come 
in contact with the solid mass. There
fo re, we have to get a method that wi)l 
force the oxygen through the lungs in 
order to allow it to burn up all the 
carbonic waste. 

The lungs in thJ:ir 11atural state 
should be round and full. ancl -the chest 
should be built up on all angles. 

An old exercise was somet hi•ng like 
this . The person was told to stand 
erect. with hand s by the sides, then raise 
the hands above the head, breathe in , 
and as the arms came down to the 
sides, breathe out. Another exercise was 
to breathe in while standing erect with 
the hand s on hips, and when bending 
forward exhale the air. 

According to our present-day teach
ing we know that is entirely wrong . 
Instead, we adv.ise the person to do tbe 
OfJJ?OSitc. That is, breathe in as they 
bend forward , and at the same time 
cause an isolation of the diaphragm 
by bringing about a contraction of the 
abdominal muscles. The bending for
ward tends to lift up the lower part of 
th,e lw1g, and as the diaphragm becomes 
isolated, the muscles cause a massage 
upon the lungs whicl1 breaks down the 
residue. At the' same time the oxygen 
will circulate tl1rough a greater area 
cf the lung simply because the lower 
part of the lungs are lifte (I up to form 
a conjunction with the inhaled O)..'Ygen. 
From the combined isolation of the 
diaphragm and the bending forward 
from the waist , the solid mass is grad 
ually broken down and burnt up by 
the oxygen. 

Just take. the effect of oxygen upon 
the heart as an example. You will 
nolicc that after you fini~h an cxer

.cise that bas been strenuous the heart 
will palpitate for quite a while after 
the exertio n is over. In the first place 
the heart demands greater st imula
tion in order to pump the blood 
tl1rough to the muscular area that is 
most directl y' in action. J,n 1i1e second 
place it must work faster in order to 
get rid of the impurities that have 
been thrown into the blood stream as 
a11 outcome of the exertion. 

The heart gets rid of tl1is waste 
tlirough the natural excrementa l chan
nels. The reason for any excess heart 

t Make B lG i\\orn .•~
LEAR N TYPE W RITING -

ULLOSS NEW WAY 

n, .. 
. •· .,. 
1oc.-.... ...n1 i,. o- t t-4 '° """ .... t,o(,~::; ~ ~ow.~-
au w• PU B• co., O♦pt. DX# 10 • w. 4 0th $ t , H. Y.c. 

JVHY PAY THE PRICE ? 

WORK 
O R PLAY 

i• f/JMT if )'OU 
w('ran S. S . S , 
tho Aue.·, SUA1pez,1ory 

'm11do for com.ton and econ• 
omy, No i,rltathiC leg 1-tr•J>t-• 
DO ebafiog b,t.od ... u,n, wa♦ll• 

eble; we•~ Jong: giYet pert'oettat• 
bCacrlo.n, beau.M aci°'tif'i ,, 
call,: de.ig n4id. -Tb:roe elylN 

a t-tl. SJ.3S, $1.$0; the highe r prl~j.neh1.Je 
n ,o topanto.odc •. s.--nd.i•moforl,ooltl•t. 

SttJ• m \~tod it $1 .50 
MEYERS MANFG. CO., 44 Park Place, Watertown. N.Y. 

' $} .00 ~~i u:TE 
- COURSE 

I nch1<lcs 4.0 Cle.vet OntO/ln 
Stunl tl, .. llow to Gl\'t a l' CT
tormnnco , • t .. f:(ow to Orie-~ 
inato ldeas." Ao.rone u n 
do It. Be pOJ>ulnr--clet,•e.r-
on l'trllfft. Send $,.oo NO"\\' 
tor co~1Pr,m:l.'l coo nss. 
SDmplea lOo. 

N01)£1UC CAATOOM Sf.RVlct 
!!,it. T. 296 llcr ... SI.. 8r"""71, N, f, 
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acceleration is because ther.e is not suf
ficient oxytCJ1 brought into reserve 
through proQer breathing to stimulate 
tl1e hear.t in its action. The heart is 
a pump, aild the lungs supply ilie power. 
The mo·re exygen tl1at can be inhaled, 
the less work thrown upon the heart, 
and the greater . reserve on band to 
combat the waste left in t11e system. 

Take a strong man. You will always 
notice that prior to making a Ii ft he 
will br.eathe deeply three or four times 
before making an attempt. This is what 
i~ tenned oxygenizing of the hearc, 
and eliminates all strain and congestion 
which is brought about from improper 
breathing. 

The lungs are made up of thousands 
of little muscular cells. They exp;md 
and contract as the air comes in. Then 
it stands to reason that tl1e deeper and 
fuller the chest is. the greater space 
for the lungs to increase tlieir volum_e. 
As (he chest becomes deeper the lungs 
will come back to their natural condition 
o.i fullness and the individual receives 
the {ulj benefit of these important 
organs . 

Breathe for healtli by all means, but 
combitte your breathing , with exercise. 
lfhen all 'the muscular chambers will be 
swept clean and will be transformed 
into a healthy condition. 

};lave you ever noticed how rapidly 
the he;,irt beats when you have been 
plosed in .a very stuffy room or a room 
,vith foul gas or odors ? In such a 
case you are given an object lesson on 
how nah ire tries to take care of the 
heart through the lungs under such 
circumstances. The air being devoid 
of the proper amount oi oxygen, the 
blood becomes contaminated with too 
much carbon dioxide. 

In the lower part of the brain there 
is a nerve center which is extremely 
sensjtive to the amount of carbon diox
ide in the blood. 1f tl1erc is too much, 
then thij nerve center gets into action 
right a way and sends out signals to 
the ner-ves that control the muscles of 
the chest, which immediately }legin to 
operate and mak,e the lungs breailic 
faster. Grcat tr quantities of fre_sh air 
are drawn into tltc lungs, and the car
bon dioxide is CY<!rried away. 

The clogging influen!l~ of the car
bonic waste upon the heart is very 
depressing at any time. Therefore, it 
is not bard to understand how gr-:ater 
the <.letriownt is \Vhen the lung capacity 
is below par. 

The same thing happens when climb
ing a great number of steps . The liv~ 
ing cells, which exist mainly in the 
muscles, demand more energy, that have 
to be supplied by the blood stream. The 
muscles working under exertion throw 
off this carbonic waste into tl1e bfood 
stream and the quantity becomes greatet 
than the normal lung capacity can 
handle. The nerve center, noting the 
change signal, gets · busy. The individ
ual begins to breathe faster and faster 
until he pants for breatl1. Really ·he 
pailts for oxygen. 

I( the lungs are fully developed, any 
extreme exert ion is more readily taken 
care of, · and little strain is tl1rown 
upon the i1eart. The re~uperative 
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The ri>1q wciqltt 
abovt can be 
made from 20 
lbs. to 100 lbs. 

Great Strength 
PROF. BARKER says that all young men, 15 yurs oE 4ge 
~nd over, also :ill real he-men with red -blood flowing t.luou_gh 

their veins need a system of progressive exercise , with 
apparatuij. During my 40 year,i of experience as a 

professor of . physi.cal culture, I have yet I~ meet 
one well-built man wl10 obtained his develop

ment from exercise without apparatua. 

arms, healthy 
stomach and shapely 
legs, can have it if he 
will exercise fifteen minutes 

Exercise without apparatus is ·all right 
for women ·and children, but any man 

who wants broad shoulders, big 
chest, powerful back, strong 

a day witlt the Barker Strength 
Maker Bar Bell outfit. You receivo 
a complete course showing the prop er 
way to use long bar bells, short bar bells, 
ring weights and kcnk bells , The Streng th 
llfa!ler can be changed into a long bar ·bell or 
a short bar bell , or ring weights. It weighs about 
20 lbs. empty, which is jus t. the- right weight for begin
ners and yqu can increase 1l1e· weight up to about 200 
lbs., which will be heavy enough for Lite strongest man. 

To advertise my health gymnasium in New York 
City l am going to sell a limited number- of $35.00 
' bar bell outfits . for $17.00. This is a special offer for 

a short time only, so sc.nd in your order tod.ay-now
before you forget. 

SEND I N THE COUP ON TODA'Y r Prof. ,A. Bar ker, D, C., Studio IS, 85S Sixth Ave., N. Y7 
Please send me i mmediately your "New Strength ,• 

J Maker" dumb bell outfit. 1 3.m enclosing $17.00. in J 
( foll payment in ~ccordance with your special offer: 

i :::.:.~ · ·.·.~·.·.·.·.·.-:.·:.·.·:::.·.·.·.·:.·.·.-.-.·.·.· :.·.-::.-: .-::::.-.-.-: :::.-.-: l 
~i~•~.:.:.:_:·.:.:.;,;·..:.:.:.:.: ·:.:.:.:.;•~ ·~bte . .:.:.;,;::.:.:;;:._I 

Vital Energy 
it tile etutt .that wlll put Pf;P . PUNCH AND POWER- lo to 
rqur bo<lr. vrrAL >,'EEDING ana l'RO.P,JR EXERCISE 
wtu tlll )'0\lr boo7 wl tll VIT~L ENEUGY: thu.a eo4.bUo.g 
yo u to ~.lkptur,e the prJ~3 ot llfe. 

- . ,. . 

It you witll a k,een brain. a t1tar anti ftATlUs e)'t: and 
n domloaut WIii. ¥01J must ·put the wnst1rn(:nte foto , the 
blOOd that wm prcxhice •·uch chatn cterlstlc:•. Som<- tood8 
\dll nrnke )"()U Um1d find d<>c'11t, wblle o then \'\•lll g iv e. 
ron tl(trY .. and mnkc you l)rogrc1tfll\"t an!,l ttlkJe-nt. 

R('~Ultt. An accountant who wu o,Hy able t'() carry 

-~ 
~ = ~--

tile A~u .1.ll ft ()f on0 :11ml\ll cor,)Orftlton and cQuld tcafct l)' 
t-nrn A Uvl n; Cor hh1 tomtly w ·1t~ ,io,on 11hle to cRrrY the 
AC~O\IUl8 or fh·e small c;:Oi;-J)OratiQDJf, ttC! (IS JUJrchnfflDJ 
agent C.or one nn<l pursut two ~ou.r~s o( e rndy ot e~e nJogi . 

J-;iJuc:aHonal ))ook1et. Vh11l Ene 'rg-y, And sample ot our 
new hN11tb ·prOduct, ''VHnlotJ,., ten ~of•. 

The Health Culture Institute, Inc, 
1084 East Rich Street Columbus, Ohio 

,--------- ------, 
Hew Sci•ne, ln,tltute, I f 6419 Clay Street. 

I 
Stoubenvlllo. Ohio. I 

Yleo o ?MIi mo at onoo, w(thooi obll,ratlon or.a m,y 

I p.art.. f'h!or, 1Ut7it0irt dNrlt,llnJ )'Q11r MW inf\!.fSt."911 I 
l)ld full dtllllj or )-OIU ft<'O I.OtS)C(UOrl orrtr, 

1 =~~~:;= == :::: :j 
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BIG-CHES 
You can hC\vo ti'roni? Jungs 2.nd tncro:1.sc 

»our ehttti measut"(!ment flva lnehc$ by 
ro1tow1l1_; t.n.1l'li'ucUoot In my book. 

Chest Onelopment and 
Correct Breathing 

Stud tor II tod•V• 2SC coi n or 
$OC ln $tllm_p,:. 

PROF. ANTlfONY BCRKER, D.C. 
86S 61\ A,c. D,pL 339 New York City 

'

~-1 HOWTO II I w,esB/1.NISHTHEM 
A simple, safe 
home treatment _,.,~ ... -.;. II.II 

v pr-act,cc. M olts 
(also BIG grow ths) 

cby up •Ml droo oN. A9k for fftE.E BOOKLET. 
WM, DAVIS, M.D., l24FC'i,,ffAv• •• .Woodbrld&•♦ N, J. 

Strength 

pc;wers of the body become greater. 
As a matter of fact, recuperation starts 
with U1e lungs, and a great deal of 
heart trouble lin<ls its source from 
under-nourisl1_ed lungs. In othe,· words, 
the lungs are the main springs of our 
Jiving organism. 

The greater the quantity of oxygen 
taken in by the lungs, the greater blood 
supply the heart can take care of in its 
pwnpiug process. The heart is the 
cleaning station; as the blood goc's 
through it becom.es cleaosed. The lc-ss 
cleansing it has to do, f:he better off you 
are, but it ail depends upon the amount 
of oxygen supplied, 

No one can afford to ignore the 
value of breathing . The lungs are a 
mass of cells that function better with 

To the Editor of "Strength'': 
I have read some letters in your. 

magazine written by readers , and won
.!jered if my experiences would be of 
benefit to others, and if so, you may 
print my letter. 

In March, 1-921, my family had the 
grippe. I promptly sent them to bed 
and kept them there until they were 
well. Then I got an attack of the 
disease, but tried to fight it off by stay
ing up. Fioally, pelurisy set in on the 
lt:ft side. 

The doctor came, examined me, and 
asked my husband to come to his office 
that night. On my husbanu·s return 
from the doctor's he told me that I 
must go away from home at once, 
preferably to some sanitarium. 

Tlw following week 1 went. . I was 
kept in bed ior twenty-four hours, after 
which I was told I would be allowed to 
get up if my teinperature remained ,1or~ 
mal. It did1 and T began with the 
other patients to take the treatment for 
T. B. 

Up at 6:30 in the morning, a cold 
shower, breakfast at 7.30, consisting of 
oatmeal or some form of cooked cereal, 
fru it. a third course oi either bacon, 
graham or white bread or muffins, egg, 
either soft-boiled or raw, whiche\'er the 
patient ordered, ;\nd a large glass of 
milk, coffee if desired, but only one 
small cup. 

Then we had our temperatures taken 
in a room set aside foi· chart work, 
after which we went to our rooms 
and made our o,vn beds and tidied 
our rooms. Then we were expectea 
tc, rest on the reading porches in 
steamer chairs w11il ten, when the 
lunch bell rang and we filed in for a 
glass of milk. 

Then back to our chairs unti 1 twelve 
when dinner was served, consisting 
of soup, some meat, sometimes beef, 
son1etiincs lamb, two vegetables, one 
starchy, 011e green, and dessert, which 
was ice cream in sununer and rice 
pudding in winter. The ever-present 
glass of milk was served at every meal 
and every patient must drink it, regard
less of what else she left . 

After dinner we were sent to bed to 
rest from one until three. Another 
glass of milk at three, and rest again 
in our chairs until supper at s,x, which 
consisted of bread, butter, cold meat, 

proper use. U any parts becomes dis
eased, they can be repaired py breathii'ig 
exercises, which breaks away and 
burns up the dead tissue. 

How often have we heard our grand• 
mothers say that a child that docs no~ 
cry is not healthy. That is so.• fr rs a 
natural means prov.ided for the infant 
to exercise his lungs. Of course, if• is 
understood that this 'can be · done to 
excess. But it does not alter th.e fact 
that a child that takes a good cry under 
normal circumstances is apt to bt 
healthy or less subject to croup· or pneu
n1onia. 

Every person should try to take a 
few healthy exercises each night and 
morning just to keep' lit . • It is a prac
tice that one will never Ii ve to regret. 

lettuce and tomato salad, anti occasion
ally cake, but more often nothing 6ut 
fruit . · 

After supper we were allowecl to go 
at once to bed, where we 1night read 
for a while, if we wished until nine 
o·clock, when we were expected to go 
to sleep. 

After I had been there a short while 
I was given an X-Ray to determine 
just how bad my case was. It was 
found that my X-Ray plate was almost 
clear, but as the specialist st ill heard 
"sounds" in my lungs, he told me I 
had better take seven months' treat
ment. 

When I was told I could go, I had 
gained thirty pounds, aud the whole 
world looked different t<J me. 

I have been at home now over two 
years. I am stifl taking the treatment 
so far as rest and good nourishing 
food is concerned. 

You will see from this letter that 
my case was not an advanced one, 
hut that it was workia1g in that direc
tioi1, and r bel.ieve that l could soon 
have put myself back ro whe~ I once 
was, by refusing to re.st ,vhen tired, 
pushing, myself until every r1erve cried 
c.ut for mercy, and by eating at any 
and all times, and l1y eating sweets 
aucl ue1•cr drinking milk. 

1 wi•sh that I could tell every person 
who finds himself w.ltere 1 was that if 
he is unable to go away, to at least 
observe the regular rules put forth in 
the various instruction s for lung trou 
ble. Food of a nourishing quality 
should be eaten; much rest and sleep 
in the open are important factors in 
regaining health. Gradually as the 
strengd1 increases, walks are allowed. 
You . do not have to go to a sanitarium 
if your case is ju st "a beginning ." 
Follow out these rules I was forced 
to follow out and you will soon come 
back to normal. 

Today r am doing light housework 
and can walk two miles, ai1d am ready 
for my meals. My weight has ~ept 
about as it was when J came hc)Jne, 
but as I am not inclined to be fat 
T don't worry over that , and as long 
as l do not drop below 110 pounds, I 
-feel that Ill) ' 6gbt a_gainst T. B. has 
not beet\ in vain. 

Yours sincerely, 
Fom1tan, Mass. M. D. R. 
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'' Muscle Control 
95 

and How to Become a 
Professional Artist's Madel" 

Is fhe Title of a New, Interesting and Instructive Course By <;harles MacMahon 

This new cours.e Is the best ever. 
Besides teaching you the fascinat
ing art of Muscle Control, It also 
Instructs you In artlsti .c posing 
for tho ~ho~ographer, painter ,or 
sculptor. 

This New Course Tells Yon 
Fully How You Can Make a 
Good Living Posing For 
Professional Artis ts 
and Art Sc hools 

Never before has a course of 
thl.s kind .been wrlllen. Any one 
wllo wlll follow my instruqtlons 
outlined In 1his Great New Course 
can get Interesting and profllabte 
work J)Osi.og for Artists. The 1n
structions in this cour-se are gath
ered from actual ~xperlence by 
the author who has posed for 
artists for years . Therefore , ii is 
a practical course and one that 
will put you In demand by artists 
and art schoo ls. Posfng pays 
well to ~ood models. 

There Is a Great Demand For Good Models of Both Sexes 
While the musele •-<:ontrol chap~r.s of, tllis course are llardly useful to th~ ladles. the chapters on hoW' to become a model are of great 

Interes t and usefulness to them. There .is a very gre,at,demand for feminine models. Nothing is orolltel:l fn: this course. When you read ll 
you wlll know all the ropes and can stai t ou.t as a professional. 

Yon Will Find This Course 
Vastly Different From 

Anything You Have Seen 
On these Subjects 

Never before ba s a course 
been wriUen on posing in which 
~ou are not only given the 
fin e points, 1:>ut also told how 
to g9 ,:~bout prepar ing yourself 
for t his profession and how to 
go a:bout getting employm ent 
for you. 

This course wllt show you 
how to make many dollar,s In 
your spare time, or how to 
make posi.og your lifelong 
profession , all for $3.00 

1hu Course Is Original
Never Before Has 

On_e Like It Been Written 
Cet II now. for It is worth 

many times the price. Every 
one would like to bean ai:list:S 
model and see thetr likeness 
painted In gorgeous colors on 
the canva .s or modeled · from 
cl;I}' and cas t Into pure white 
plaster, or chiseled oul of 

CHARLES MacMAHON 

Charles MacMahon 
Studio A-39-X 

180 West Somerset s♦ 

Philadelphi.--

stone. But few kno'l' how 
easily possible It Is for them 
to become a model , and fewer. 
know how to get start ed .at 
·«his fasclnatjng and profitable• 
pastime or professio n . Don't 
neglect to g-et this course, and 
get It NOW! 

Men-Learn Muscle Control 
-It Gives the Muscles a 
Clean-cut Ap_pearance 

and Interests an Audiellce 
Muscle control ls fascinating 

to learn, as well'as fascinating 
to watch. It will mole! your 
muscles -and give them a clean
cut -appea-rance. All stroni: 
men advocafe 'muscle control 
feats. You learn fhem quickly 
from this new and lnoroug h 
course. 

NOTICE 
Thia Course baa no 

con n ect i on w,h.ataoeve ! 
with my Body-Building 
COur ae adve riis.ed or 
other pAge. 

r---------------• CHARLES MAcM.- -
; Studio A-39.X . 
1 180W.S<>• 
I l>' ~,. 
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YOU CAN BE A MILO 
SUPER-MAN 

A Milo Bar-Bell and the 
Milo Courses of Instruc
tions used at home will 
make you a physical mar
vel, just as they have made 
<>ountless other pupils who 
havefoUowed our instruc
tions and used our Bar• 
Bells. 

The Milo Bells and Methods of Us
ing Them ATe Pronounced By 

Experts as the Bes\ and Quickest 
Means Of Getting 

Physical Perfection. 
You can get enormous de

velopment and power in the 
short~t length of time by us
ing our methods and bells. Bar
Bells will impart' shapely mus
cles to your physique and the 
wwex: to those muscle,s that 
will enable you to accomplish 
Herculean feats. 

You don't ne<>d a pJ:'epa~atory 
coune when you get the Milo System. 
Send for a Milo BooldeL lt conta)na 
information and illw,uatio.,. on our 
varioua -aty)ea of BeUo. 

THE MILO BAR-BELL CO. 
Dept. ns 

2739 N. Paletborp St. 
Philad elphi a, p.., 

Strength 

The MILO co. 
Is the Largest Manufacturer of 

BAR-BELLS 
In the World 

Milo Pupils 
are Creating Worlcl Records In Strength 

Feats and Physical Proportiom 

The Milo System Is 
What You Are Looking 
For-It Is All You 
Will Need To Make 

You a SUPER-MAN 
Don't flounder a

round in indecision, 
for you will do the 
right thingwhell. you 

Ou, Roa .. 1 .. , 100-lb. Oulflt- . e roll as a M1"lo pu Witb tluo Set You Got Two KottJo-BcU n . 
H..,,d1.,.. Only Ono •• Sbown Ho... pi!. The fype of men 

we produce are b-reaking 
world's records every now and 
then. What other system can 
claim that distinction for its 
pupils? 

You Can't Come Anywhere Near 
Beating Bar-Bells As a Means 
Of Completely Developing 

Any Human Body 
Every bod¥ who knows, says 

.Sar-BeUs are the best body 
develope,rs and strength crea
tors. When every one who 
uses or has used a certain sys
tem says that about it, there 
must be truth in it. 

The Milo Is a Beginner• s As Well & 
a Strongman's System. Sen~ For 

Our Big Booklet. It-Is Full 
Of Pictures Of Our Army Of 

Stro.ng and 
Exceptionally Well-Muscled Pupils 
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1Ju11 a Studebaher birect ftom the Jlane," 

Onl1J 
$ 

Watch Chain 
For o limited time we ore 
o~ff'tring 3 bc:autitul W:acch 
Chain Frc.ie. \'(/rlrc now 

while oJTc, la..sts-. 

ool)own! 
Just $1.00! Th e balance in easy monthly fayments. 
You get the famous Studebaker, z1 Jewe Watch 
- Insured for a lifetime- direct from the maker at 
lowest prices ever named on equal quality. Send 
at once for FREE Book of Advance Watch Styles; 

21Jewel 
STUDEBAKER 

-the Insured Watch 
Choice of 60 latest, thin model, Art Beaucy Cases in yellow gold, green gold or 
white gold; 8 adjustments; including heat , cold, isochro,ti sm and 5 positions. 
Direct to you from the ractory-the greatest ,v;uch value in America today/ 

WRITE Send at once and get a copy of this book-F REE! 
Sec the newest, beauriful, advance styles in Stude
baker Art Beauty Cases and Dials. Read how you can for Style Book! buya21 JewelStudebakcrinsuredWatchdirect from 
the maker-save big money-and pay for it while 

you are usiog it. Write for our Free Book. It will pnst you on watch styles and 
watch values. Send coupon at once. Get Free Chain offer today while it lasts. 

STUDEBAKER WATCH CO. 
Dept. N -83 South Bend, Indiana 

<.Anadfan Addt,u: Windsor, Ottario 

Yail Coupon.for Pree Book 
r~;;: ~ -::;~ ;-1 
I D ept N ,83 South Bend, Indiana I 
I 

:.._- ,._•·1'111,.. I 
I 

Please send me your Free "Book of Advance J 
Watch Scyles and particulars of your $1.00 I 
down offer. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Latest Style 
Thin Models 

I 
I 
I 

Name . . . . •.. · ••••• • ••• • •·•·•••••••••••• • · 

Add Tess •• • ••• • • • , •., • , • • • • ••• ,, • •• • ••••• 

LCiry .•. ..... . .••.••••••. Srare.......... I 

-----------J 
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Give Me 5 Days and I'll Give You 
a Magnetic Personality 

Let Me Prove Jt.-... FREE I 
I CAN so magnetize your i,erso n

ality that people will be drawn to 
you at once , irre sistibly. 

T cao make you a magnet of human 
attractio n :;o that you are popLtlar 
~•vcrywhere, in any soc iety. 

J can show you how to nse the 
amazing principle of magnetic con
trol' to win quick and conspicuous 
success in your business or profession . 

I can place in yo ur hands the key 
t~, supreme pliwer and hap piness
give yon a great new confidence · in 
T<iur self-ovei-co me almost at once 
any t,imidity or self -.consciousncs s 
you may have. 

I .can give you a glorious new mag
netic ~cr-,om,lil;y Ji.~ that you can in
tlucncc the mfods. oi oth,ers-, attract 
pclople to you instantly, he popular 
and well-liked whereve r you go! 

Let me prove it. Give me 5 days, 
and if in that time yo11 do 11ot ex-
11ericncc a 11ew surge of per59nal 
J)Ower, if you do not find yourself 
ma king fr iends wher ever you may 
be . if you do not di~cover yourself on 
the road to happiness, wealth, suc
cess--guided hy my prfr1ciples of 
perso11al magnetism-the test will 
¢Ost you nothing whatever. You 
are t[1c: judge . 

\\'hat Is Pe1:sonal Magnetism ? 
Yt)'u have it-c:vc rvon c has i1-

ll11l 01,t1/ .1he c.rccpticiwl 1111111 or 
wi>111a,i k11rbvs liiiW 111 11sr it. 

Pcr,;onal 1nag11eti:i;m is n<i.n.a fad 01· 
fancy, not some strldp 1 /11sco,•cry or 
some new psychological theory. lt 
is you, your. manner, yout-se!I
made magn(;ltic. lt is--a {l\tce as ir 
resistihle as the force <IE 1he actual 
maguet, drawing a hit d f steel to it
self. No leader of men ha-s long snr
vivcd without it. No grea t orator 

n', -,, . =t '-="'I 

' 
"' ~-

or musicia1t or actor can 
hold audie nces spe llhoun<I 
witho ut it. ;:,,; o sa lesma n, 
nu business man . <·.m win 
an outstandi ng success 
without it. Persona l mag-
11elism ! ll is your great 
est cap ital-g-reatc r by far 
tha n wea lth , than good 
looks. lt is voin, made 
magnetic! 1t is you, with 
a per~(lnality so fascinat
ing and irresistible that 
peop le arc drawn to you as 
steel is drawn to a magnet! 

TMttk tvllot /'.tt',ttmol 1'to11,u1i1111 t~ill m to11 to y o~ 
iw bt1siuC-11. ,'rt ,vu r C'(,,H•"tl ,,,ir/i tnr,• un,/ tqqm-
◄"'· )'" qu tVill u,;u J t "'' will get ,:,chat you want .' 

My Method Releases Your 
Per sonal Magnetism 

No long course of study. !\ o 
terlio11s men tal c,,;ercises. ~ot the 
slight est inconvenience or se lf-de nial. 
Just a simple, clear . age-old principle 
thal tap., the vai;t thought and 
J)Cl\\'Cr 1·esm1rces within you, r_eleases 
the full sweep of you r magnetic po
tcntialities--and makes you almost a 
new perso n irom what you were 
bci orc. A p1·incipk that never fails 
to work. hecausc it C(>11spircs \\'ilh 
)/atllre to make you the dynam ic, 
forceful, fasc inating person you were 
intended to be. 

Not Hyvno t.ism-But 
Magnet.i.Sm. 

Ple:,tse do· not mistake 1ny method 
for hypnotism. Its faws and its 
result~ a1·e exactly opposite. I lyp
not isn, dea<lens-mag'ni'!tism impatt s 
a joyous exh ilarat ion to l>o-ly and 
mind. Hypnotism para lyzes the 
will:- maj?'netism a11imates. i11spires. 
sharpens and · st rengt hens the mental 
faculties, 

, 

T he fundamenta l principfcs of Pet
sonal 1'fag11etism have been put int<> 
:i beaut iful extra. lar,::c site voh1mc 1111-
d~•· 1he title o i "The Cult1\'ation of 

Perso11al ;\[agnctism ," 'l 'his bllOk gives you 
the key to a magnetic 1wrsonality in olll)• 
fh•c 1lays-,,r it c(,.ts ynu 11othiug. That is 
my free proof offer tQ you, 

The study and scope o{ Persona l M.ag
nctis:n is as: broad as life itself . "Fires of 
Ma.g11Ni,111,'' ''Se..'< lnfl11c11rc$.11 "The ~•R 
•·Nic Voice," "l"ll\'~ica l )faitt1ctis111," ''The 
Ma1t>wtic Ey~,'· ' "The Road l<> Power" and 
"The: \\'inning Personality" an; only a few 
of the subject!; co,·crcd in this :11na1.i11g b<><>k, 

Remember ~fy 5-0ay Free Proof Offer! 
Send 01£ the Coupon 1'00 ! Y 

Y 011 must sec this book i or yo11r~c1f
,-:x;imi11c it- -lcl it inllucn~('.-indclil~lt y011r 
own r,etwnality. ·Mer~ly llljlil C-901)(>1\ bc
Jo,11 and this remarkable v6lur11e, ~•itlt cover 
in handsome dark hcrirundy cloth, .1tolcl em
hl>s$,•d, will he s<'llt you hy return ,n:iil 
for 5 day~• frt~ ¢.xamination. U you arc,1'1 
stirred :.111d inspired in th<, S-,lay fr~•· 
J)(;riod, rctnrn it and it costs you nothini::, 
Otherwi~c keep it as your ~1vn and remit 
onh • $3 in full 11,w111cnt. You ~re the $<ii~ 
juctire. YQu do not pay unless vou arc 
delipht~-<L You simply can't delay'. Clio 
and mail thi t coupon NOW . Ralston U11i
,,ersitr P,rcss. Ocpl. (i>-W, ~foridcn , Co,111, 
r-------~~------, 
I ll•LStON ONTV1>RSlTY :r:m::ss. I 

Dt ,,t. f~ -,v , "' .. ridtn, Con.n. 

I ,•\ 11 d~h• l'JI be 1bc- judr·<' Vou m:.y f 
St"nJ me the \'Olume ... 'CulU,1at1on Qf Pc-rmm,l I ~foi;,..,.i,n," fo• ; •l•r•' FREE E-XA~l,I!-'A· I 
TTO~ Ill my home. \\"i 1hin the S rlay, l I ,du either r:emit lhe ~pc_cinl low f)tice 9:f I 

I (11!1)' $3.00. io Cull. pafme.ot. <,r rcr.un, it I 
w!tho,u ('0.SI or obhpt 1()n, 

I Nan,c .... - . . .... .. ...... , .. . .... ., . • .... • I 
I t\ ddr .. , ................. • .... • , .. • .. , • •,, I 
I (' ity .. • ......... .. . . ... .... . State . .... . .. ,, 1 ~----- - ------~ 
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